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tyveo »U*f* are witW tna pro- 

i of; thla article of the ooesti- 
tution.

r n* » • -.>.•••F«mfc «J Margin**.
I r//A* prncfflltMS* <J the

butd«p.fclt regard to 
.ttiont of do^-, could induce

.CVC9 ailavc, when charged* *t an 
offence gainst the laws of theatate, 
it entitled. , to counael, to be con- 
fronted with tip. witneite* agaio*t 
him, w have proceu for hi« witnes- 
ae« and ,10 examine the *itne«««fdi»J 
and against him on oath. 
., Whether 'he»e righu,guaranleed

Member a of the 
'rMdjjatJM. to make toyoii 

solefrin appeal. Your 
J,, placed Jhrm in that Souir. 
look upon themtelve* the ob- 

, of an path toperfonn faith- 
ii your rfprisenta- 

[jj<'that oath they were bound 
1 by all constitutional and 

,]Di every invaaioo»of the 
t, of' members returned to 
'|.,cveryencroachniedt upon 

, at votert and freemen, 
illy violation of the cpn»mn. 
ffh«ir efforts ,ii> the h >usr,, 

proved unavailing ajamat 
«nc of jn overwhelming ma- 

iir.pc.lcd by party zeal, and 
hi of juit'cc and i f liw, (hey 

|ipnn the iri-Jif mature aod te- 
ction, fc'.t that they would 

.., chirgciMc with an inpcr- 
hlfihncnt of t'neir obligations 
joihoir country tnd ih«m- 

k'if they did not invoke )our 
n to the proceedings 

iBijorny >n the house o! dele- 
[is relation to the lite coi test- 

, of Calvert county. ' 
ire they proceed to consider 

jlitipresented in the votes and 
of the house of dele- 

, they bcfc leave (that you may 
letter judge of the nature and 

jtncy of tho« proceedings,) to 
\o your mind, that the following 

and privileges are guaranteed 
|it conititotion and bill of rights 

: (rccmen of Maryland. . 
| By the bill ol rights it it dc- 

,that the right in the people 
c pile in the legislature it 

Kit iccurily of liberty and the 
jiion of all free government. 

: benefit of thii conttitutional 
hi defeated, if the exercise of 

: miinuined in itt purity, by 
ng inviolate the privilcgn 

lacri, and their delegates, duly 
Id to etprcis their will and pro- 
|their interests.

citizen of the age of 
yeaia, being twelve 

tlb i resident of thii ttate, and 
mhi a resident of the county, 

|> right to vote by ballot, for the 
i on whom he thinks fit tocon- 

pKt high and honourable station 
[{Keientative of the people. 
1 lit the mott valuable privi- 
\ *f freemen; by it, ill others <re 

Bv the constitution at 
I in 1776, the people wtrc au- 
Mto'vote for tfieir delegate*, 

after the e*p*ricnce 
»"ty five years, they demanded 
Pfcuiptdttk light 6f voting by 

. *h'ch:*t%pnviderod a better 
»>»y for their independence, at 

tn to keep tccrct the 
lof the peraon* for whom they

by/1be tpnatitotipo »»d law* or th« 
, have been wioUte'd.tht ooder-

egatw leave yon to judge;
evjjc'nte now oflered to 

you, to whjtb ilicy earnestly aolicit
your .acriguA and undivided atttn* 
tion,   * ; ' N ..'''.

*)"hc JMdgea^f the late election tn 
C»li'Crr madeTetnrn, that *-Gu>ta-. 
vu§ W.eemt, Thomja Hlafcc and 
]o*eph Reynolds, (thrre federalist*) 
had a majoriiy of lec.al vote*; aod 
that Daniel lven\ and John Qeckett, 
(two dcmocrau.) had each of them 
j(i equal rlumbrr of votet." Ot 
course neither otthem wercclec'ed. 
Messn. Bkke and Reynolds had 
each the a^nic number of votes, and 
a majority of one only over Mcsar*. 
DrcketlSnd Ivent.

In the beginning of the aeiiion, 
Messrs. Beckttt and Kent rep'jireil 
to'tlie ie;it ol gi>v«rnment, and prc- 
i ntcd to the house of dcirgale* a

were tworn to determiae* Their 
opposition however wat) aaavailing, 
and the motiott waa carried* (Vi4e 
Votea and Proceeding* Dec, Si.)

'The toaraitMe^of election*, coaa- 
id of teven member*, of whom 
were democrat*,, and could 

trol it* proceeding!, entered on 
examination ef the witnesses, and 
made a report of the teictihony'td 
the hont'e, which waa ordered to be, 
printed, and whic^ ta well v**rthy 
the autnuoa of the people.
' The next atep on the pan of the 

majority, waa the adoption of the 
following order, a* aobmitted by I 
Maultby, a democratic member o! 
t|)« committee of_eiechont.

Stblsoory and Hitdcutle, are from 
tb« «a«t«ta ehore, where so many 
of the freemen find occupation. «nd 
live almost entirety Upon tht waters
of the

illegal

upeake.
 praa then made by, a fe- 
ttrfjwbich wa* intended 

to the,, ptraona charged ai 
voter*, a, right. Urproduce

' of right* every free- 
  ̂  titled to the benefit of the 
P»o»hv. The most valuable & 

P»rt of the common law is 
11 of rule* in relation to tvi- 

|MJ npoa an adherence to them 
the due administration of 
»nd the security of life, 

l"y, refutation and property,
 "fdingto the bill of rightt, 
>»n ihill be deprived of hit

** yt P"vHeget but by the 
Wof hUptcri.orthe law of 

FHid. ^ .

memorial, l>y which they contctted 
the sea'.s of Messrs. lilake and Rey- 
nolJi, on the ground, that they had 
received illegal voict. The home 
of delegate! re fit red their memorial 
to the committee of elections. The 
romontiee of elections, tfter r.on 
itdering the memorial, made a re 
port which concluded by reconi- 
me d>ng to the house the adoption 
uf the following resolution:

' REMOLVBD, Thut the /toiur ha-cr 
the power to COEBCK a -witness, who 
wat nat a qualified ai'd legal -voter, 
to give evidence of Ike ptrtom, for 
whom he voted at said election."

The federal members of the houte 
contended, that this resolution vio 
lated the right of voting by ballot, 
which wji intended by the constitu 
tion to maintain the independent 
exerciie of the privilege of suffrage 
by protecting every voter against 
any inquisition wrth retpect to the 
ntm.es of the persont for whom he 
voted. They cited ia support of 
their construction of thi* privilege, 
a decision of the legislature of Penn 
sylvania, where the citizen h»i the 
same right of voting by ballot as in 
Maryland, in which it wat decided, 
that he cou d not be questioned as to 
the persons for whom he voted.

They contended tlto, that if the 
pertons, alleged to be illegal voters, 
really were to, they could not be 
compelled to tell for whom they 
voted, because their answer* would 
be evidence agamttthem afterwarda 
in a proiecution for violating the 
law; and no man shall be compelled 
to give evidence againtt himself. 
They contended further, that even, 
if the houte had the right to coerce 
or compel an illegal voter toditclose 
th<r names of the persons for whom 
he voted, that houte Wtt not the 
proper and competent tribue*l'to 
determine a man't right to vajlrc, and 
if it were, that the citizen, whose 
privilege! were thut to be examined, 
and whose rightt were to be affected, 
ou^ht to be made a party to the in 
quiry, and have a I the rightt of de 
fence, which are tecured to freemen 
by the constitution.

Neither authoruiet nor argu 
ment!, hoVever, were of any avail, 
and the majority decided in favour 
of the above resolution to compel 
the witncisti lo tell for whom they 
voied.

The persons charged with having 
voted contrary to law, and in ad 
dition to them eighty-four other

uREtor.vrt>, The Thomai Mit- 
chell, Jamet Marqnett, John W. 
Simmont, Joha Hance, Ja:m«* Sly, 
jame* I Bowen. WiHiaro Dotaey, 
Jamet Gray, Jorm Griy, Henry 
Cochran, Joseph Wilton, John fto- 
binton, William Beverly and Johtr 
Turner, perton* who voted at the 
latt La I vert Election, from the evi- 
d<nce submitted (o this house, were, 
at the 'time of (aid election, illegal 
and disqualified voters, and that 
t'.iey be called to the bar of the house 
and examined upon orth, or affirma 
tion, touching their votet it taid 
election." (S<*e You* and Proceed 
ing of the Houte of Delegate! Sa 
turday, January 22 and Tuesday 
January 25.

A federal member proposed to a- 
mend this order, by unking out the 
name of Jame* Gray,and afterwtrd* 
the name of John Gray. (Vide 
Voic* and Proceedings Jan. 34 )

The facts with regard to Jamet 
Gray, at presented in the report of 
the testimony by the committee of 
elections, were these: He ii a car 
penter, and went from Baltimore to 
Calvert county in July 1818, with a 
view of settling in the country. He 
ttaid there tome time, and then, 
leaving his chest of tools behind 
him in Calvert, went to Magruder's 
ferry in Prince George's county, 
jutt acrott the river, which separates 
the counties, and ttaid there till 
February 1819, when he returned to 
Calvert, 6t remained there tis month* 
after hi* return. The material* for 
re pal i ing a Methodist meeting house, 
upon which he was engaged, giving 
nut, he got permission of hit em 
ployers to undertake a job in Prince 
George'i county, about a mile and a 
half Irotn the line ol Calvert county, 
with the understanding, that when 
the materials were procured, he was 
to return, and finish the meeting- 
houte; which he accordingly did a 
few dayt after the materials were, 
obtained. He returned to vote in 
Calvert county on the election day. 

With tin* evidence before them 
(he majority refuted to assent to the 
amendment, and decided, that James 
Gray was not entitled to a vote in 
Calvitt. '

Iftl\it decision be just, any car- 
petuer in the ttate, who n a tingle 
man, and once a year overttept the 
lines of hit own county for a thort 

be deprived of hit birth-

testimony, 1C in their pawer^ to 
 hew themMlvei etititled to' vote, 
befor'e tkw tbould be compefty4/to 
ditclote for whom they vtted.   
(Vjdo Votes & Proceeding* Jan. Ji.) 

Thit motion wat tupported ^y 
the andertigoed,'on the ground, that 
.the bout* tod. no right to deprive 
these voter* of their conttim.wonal 
privilege of being repretonted itt
that hoof e, without a hearing; that 
these persont had not been permit 
ted to prove their right to vote be 
fore the' commute* of electiooti 
that the houte could no*, decide,

thifg that could poaaibrV.be co»tld- 
ewo a )a>tificat»on fat rejectiig the 
proposition, waa the voter* tbcm- 
celvei did not petitiou ^^ff^'frt' 
vi)e^», and hence the aBWRy oCfhie 
deoocMt* to kee^ the prayer fto'ro. 
your view; bat one ot' the fedeiil 
roembeit, *ll of whom were steady 
in their resolution to expo**) all at- 
temptf to violite the coottttocioor 
»nd your rightt, reaolved that .it 

'shotrfd ippnu1, tnd made a rnotio» 
which rendered it tie c entry that 
the » hole petition ihould te entered 
on trie journal, bot which waa ' 
at once for«*een by the t 
have tbtit effecti (Vid» ote* 
Proceeding*, Jan. 97A When th^» 
wat teen to be the eflett of -the mo 
tion, one of the majority gave notice, 
that at a proper moment he thould 
move to have »very rhing Coooncct- 
ed with the voters application for the

MC

protection is
r«y< if the houte of dcUgate. 

PUre' deprive a citiatWuf

h,m, without a 
anquilificd to vote, And

to
°f

co,o,

D

The factt disclosed in the testi 
mony touching John Gray't right to 
vote, are substantially these: He 
was employed on board of a vestel, 
in part owned by Guttavus Wcems, 
Ksqnire, and which' plied between 
Baltimore aod several point* on each 
thore of the Patuxent. Hi* home 
wi* at Mr. We.em*'t in Calvert, for 
the two latt yearn, and at all.timet, 
when he wat noremployed on board 
of hit vessel, he resided at Mr. 
VVeemt'i. He wai at home at Mr. 
Weemt'aat the time of the election, 
and voted.

The motion to tvrike hit name 
out wai at firtt teriously resisted, 
but when a federal member from 
the eastern,'ahore, rose in hit place,

th°
eir t««tt, and tub-

witnesses, were summoned to attend 1 
the houte on a day appointed. On 
that day the examination of witnes 
ses began, at w usual in loch catet, 
in pretence of the houte. The exam 
ination of the first witnctt however, 
waa not completed, when a motion 
wt» made by a democratic member 
to refer the examination of the wit- 
ntisc* to the committee of electiont, 
.wuh initructtont to report the t«t- 
tlmony to the house. *   '

The''f«der*i member* pretested 
againyt thit procedure* M being up- 
pttil*ment*.ry, and igVintt all tht 
lonV eatfbtiahcd uiageaof the hout« 
ir. hke c^iTi; and ** depriving the 
mem,bcrt, who aat there ti trier* of. 
a fact, of th* b,eit tpe^ajJl of judging 
of the Veitimony upon whl<;h they ''

and insisted ofl John Gray't right 
if heto- vote, and declared thit 

w,ere not admitted to be a legal voter, 
a very considerable portion of the 
freemen of the etttern thore would 
be ditfranchiscd, tome of the eat- 
tern thore dtemocrate took the alarm 
for their popularity at home, and 
one of them, who from hit ttanding 
in the party mutt have been con- 
tulted on the propriety of the reto^ 
lution, eipretsed great attoniihment 
at finding Job* Gray't.name insert 
ed in h. So barefaced wai the m- 
juitict of thia attvnpt to deprive 
John Gray of hia right to vote, thM 
only »e veft. of the democratic wrajo. 
rity could be got tb fpt« for U» and
the.people will Til itWUflslijl V hear,

.- .*...: ._i _r;iuHSE5n-I'. Lf...M .

that they had commtttedthe offence 
of voting contrary to law, without 
their being confrorfted with tho wit. 
neuea againtt them. Without atyow 
ing them procett for their own wit- 
ncltea, and without permitting them 
to examine the wltneiM* for aud 
agaiott th«m on oath.

^The democratic majority founded 
their right to compel thete perions 
to disclose for« wnom they voted, 
u| on the circurasunce of their be- 
iog illegal and disqualified voteri, 
and asserted the right of determin 
ing upon the qualification or disqua 
lification ol a man to vote, without 
allowing him hi* conditutional pri 
vilege o( being heard in hi* defence. 
The consequence of thij pretended 
right ot the house would be this, 
that if, in a prosecution afterwards 
against a citizen for voting contrary 
10 law, it ahould be decide d, that 
he had a right to vote, he would 
have bocn deprived of this coiutj- 
tutiona! privilege of being rcpresen 
ted in the home of delegates, and of 
concealing for whom hr voted.

It was also contended, that thei 
person! might be indicted in a court 
of law for the offence of voting con 
trary to taw, and their declaration! 
in giving evidence s»> this home, 
might be used to convict them, ami 
thus, in despite of the bill of rights 
they would be compelled to crimi 
nate themselves.

It was contended also, that it vrat 
not important that the house should 
know for whom thetc perions voted, 
as no power existed in that body to 
make a return of members different 
irom the one rtude by the judges of 
election. According to the decisi 
on in Pennsylvania bclorc mention 
ed, and the best reasoning on the 
subject, the house could only reject 
the return of the judges, and order 
anew election, on being satisfied 
that ille'gal votes enough hid been 
taken to give a different result to 
the election, on the (uppoticion that 
they had all been received by the 
titling membert.

.. Thete argomentt of the minority, 
however were again unavailing^ ttia 
motion wai lott, and the per*ont, 
thut determined, without a hearing, 
to be illegal voter*, were called to 
the bar to be sworn.

Before,however, they were tworn, 
a part of them presented a petition 
or protest to be found ii^thc Votes 
and Proceeding!.

This paper contain* in substance 
a protestation on the part of the 
witneites, that the house of dt.le 
gates did not pptteit the power un 
der the constitution, to compel them 
tp declare.for whom they voted, and 
concluded with a prayer, that the 
houte would allow them, to be at 
tended b)f couatel learned in Jhe 
law, to protect them tgainjtit givjag 
answer*, which might criminate 
them and ' tubject them to punl<h> 
nunt.

After thit petition wit read, a 
motion waa made by a federal mem 
ber, that the ho.-te would grant, 
countel to the persont at the bar a* 
prayed. (Vide Vote* and Proceed. 
ing Jan. 26.)

Thia motion wai rejected by the 
majority. It wat intitted by thf 
federal membert, that 'hi* qnprece 
dented decision, ai once/uncontti- 
tationat and illegal, ahoum be pi toed 
on the jcwnals pf tho house, but 
the majority,' alarmed at the conm- 
quencet, determined,, that the pray 
er'for aaYutkpce of countel on the

benefit* of conflict) cipungcd
the journal. The majority rcfoftd 
to permit even the object of the pV 
tit ion to be stated on the joaftaVtT 
in the utbal manner* and thereby 
endformiffil to eonctat the fa(t f rait 
the people of Maryland, that a citizen 
about to be treated at a violator ojtbt '.. 
lav, vat denied thepriviUgt o/cpim- *.: 
tel. * , '<?  ", 

The tituation of the** witneait* "i 
wa* thi* They claimed to be legal 
voter*. If they were legal votert,''./ 
It wat admitted, by the majority, '^ 
that they were act boond to«iuwer. 
The majority however decided, th,at 
they were not entitled to vote, and   
theretore might be forced to antwer. 
Under ihete circumitancet, aa they 
were illiterate men, they ttked for 
the aid of countel, (to wbi.h they 
were entitled by the hill of rightt) 
not to resitl any view of the ma 
jority by argument, but to goard 
them against answering ttfch ques 
tion* a* would criminate (hem, and 
subject them to punishment. Thia 
however, at before stated, wat re- 
luted.

Instead of the usual oath "to tell . 
the truth, the u-hote truth, and no- 
thing 'but the truth," the house had 
previously adopted the following 
form of an oath to be administered 
to the persons declared to be illegal 
voteri: 'Ton toill true ameers make , 
to inch quattoni at thull be atkrd of 
you in the matter ribio pending befnrt 
the lunite; to help yon God." (Vide 
Votes and Proceedings, Jan. 26-)

The adoption of this oath wa* 
opposed on the ground that it wta 
calculated to entrap the witncstei, 
who were illiterate men, tod might 
tettify to something which would 
tend to criminate or ditgrace them. 
It vr9» also insisted, that when wit 
nesses were called befoie the houte 
to testify, that it wit improper to 
restrict their testimony. Thatjua- 
tice and propriety required,that be 
fore any tribunal a witneta thould 
give full information of all his know 
ledge ftn the subject, on which b«» 
was sworn 10 testify: and a federal 
member had therefore propoted that 
an oath in the usual form should \)C 
administered to the witnessea, "to 
tel) the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth." The Whole, 
truth wa* not desired by (he majo 
rity. To vacate the teatt of'th* 
lilting memberi waa their object, 
and they wanted no tctumony bat 
tuch afwou(d conduce to that end. 
Tint proportion waa therefore re- 

cted by the democratic majority.. 
One of the underlined then not- ' 

ed, that when a witneaa Uproduce4w j 
and sworn, "the tpeaker ahould ad-;" 
roonith him of the nature of the oath*/ 
ha hit taken, and inform him, tbat, 
fany question, calculated to aojK 
eel him to punishment or reduce), 

him to diigrace, be pot, he ia np| '» 
bouW 10 answer it." (Vide Vot« 
and Pfoceediogt* Jan. 36. v s-

Thl* proposition, with the aam* 
intolerant spirit, w«» ..voted, down 
by the mijority. ... 

Ttbt

•"*'*'>*,^ "«  #£ ro*r
"»> «  ukiii

5,

:PM . Sfi

that .two out of

part of the voter* thould tiot be 
lintd* a part of the journaJ. They 
taw that thia decition would exhibit 
an utter diaregard for all the rights)

. ,
41'. l.i

A GoacbeeA Harne*^. ̂ », '
In CovfUtt Or4tr>Jar 4nwV' tV^-^

The, anbaeribv hm. lor etOe, »nd W«l *-'y 
ditp«*e ot on »e<x)minod*tlng terna, 
» Coaohee and IUrM*e. They may ,, -, 
be *een at hi* chop in Corn HilUueat* . v T

fo all iu btinchea.'aU .wj  a-- bankfullv



n late Li-cerynot .Vcrcury/" 
it is understood that very short 

ly1 after the meeting o( the new Pat 
lia«h«sit % trial of,strength'will Uk* 
place in ih* Home of -CoeaeaoAa.  
The subject will be a motion, sub. 
stiinmlly, for a parliamentary inves 
tigation of the state of the country. 

! differing in form ftOSBJbs* P*°-
• _•__ _f IftfiSt *•»•** a *»sjtjOii.l~-

^ ••»

V-'vJ/'"

;  V-

:^v.''
vi

r.. .' "Oaring »y residence at Milan, 
S\j- ','  « consequence of th* inlamona. be- 
S^V -'.i>a«*iour of Mr. Ompteda,(h* having, 
%"?,'••.?Jlribed my servant* to become the 

-|p-',vtraducers of my character) one of 
\ my English gentlemen challenged 

him: the Austrian Government sent 
off Mr. Ompteda. I wrote myself 
to*.he empetor of Austria, request 
ing hie protection against spies, who 
employed persona xo introduce them-
aelvea int,o my house, and particu 
larly into.my kitchen, ro poison the 
d shes pre'partd for my table. I ne 
ver received any answer to this let 
ter. After this I was obliged logo 

<-''i«toG rmsny, to visit my relatives 
*' 'the Msrgravine ol Baden, and the 

.^ ' 'Margravine of flareuth. The shor 
test road for my return to Italy was 
through Vienna; and I took that 
road, with the fluttering hope that 
the Emperor would protect me.  
Arrived at Vienna, I demanded pub- 
Jic satisfaction for the public insult 
I had experienced in Lombard); 
this waa refused me, and a new in- 
au't was offered. The KmprTor re- 
fuint to meet me, or to accept my 
viiit *

"f!ord Sf.wart, thetJEnglish Am 
bassador, having received a letter 
from me, informing him, of my in 
tention of returning by Vienna, and 
of taking post, ssion of his house 
there ^as it is the custom of Foreign 
Ambassadors to receive their Prin- 
cetse* into th: ir housrs, when tra 
velling,) absolutely refused me his 
house, left the ti wn, and retired into 
the country. Lord Stcwart, jfter- 
wards wrote a very impertinent let 
ter to me, wlnth is now in Mr. 
Canning's hands, as 1 sent it to I' n^- 
land. Finding the Austrian Gov 
ernment so much influenced by the 
English Ministers, I »old my villa 
Cn the Lake of Como, and settled 
myself quietly in the Roman estate*. 
I there met with great civility for 
some time, and protection against 
the spy, Mr. Ompteda; but, Irom 
the moment I became Queen of Eng 
land, all civility ceased.

"Cardinal Gonsalvi ha* been murli 
influenced since that period !.y the 
Biron de Rydan, the Hanovciun 
Minister, who succeeded Mr. Omp- 
tcda, deceased. The Baron de Ry 
dan has taken an oath never to 
acknowledge me as Queen of Eng 
land, and persuades every person to 
call me Caroline of Brunswirk. A 
goard has been refused me as Quern, 
which was grant-d to me as Princess 
of Wales, because no communitati-

  on has been received from th^Brit- 
ish government, announcing me as 
Queen. My messenger was refus 
ed a passport for England. I also ex- 
pericni cd much insult from the court 
of Turin.

"Last year in the month of Sep 
tember (I wis travelling incognito, 
Under the name 6f the Countess 
Gldi,) I went to the confines of the 
Austrian estates, to the (irtt small 
town belonging to the King of Sar 
dinia, on my wjy 'o inert Mr. IJrouh 
h.im at Ly.">ns, as the direct roud lay 
through Turin. I wrote myself to 
the Quei n of Sardinia, informing 
hf r that I could not remain at Turn., 
being arix'ii'Uito reach Lyons as soon 

. a* possible, aid atvo that I was tra 
velling iniogniut; I recciveil no an- 
Stter to this letter. Tlie post-mas 
ter at Bronio, the small p-.st-lown 
near tho country villa, where 1 then 
rent 'cd, abaolutely refuted me post- 
horses', in consequence of vl>t* tcfu- 
S>l, I wrote to Mr. Hill, the Eng- 
lith Minister at Turin, demanding 
immediate satisfaction, anil the rc»- 
sou tor such an insult. Mr. Hi I 
tucused himself upon the plea of its 
be'mc a misunderstanding, and told 
nu- that post-horses would be in rea 
dmess whenever I should require 

'them. I accordingly set out, and 
arranged to go through the town of 

, Turin at night, and only to atop to 
, change horsest but I received pon- 

tlve orders not to go through the 
town, but to proceed by a very cir- 
cuitous toad, which obliged me to 

".' tnrvel almost the whole night, in 
' < 'T»*jry dangerous roacjs, and prevent 
' «Jd.me from reaching the post-town 

(where I  hould»have passed the 
. Bight) till fiv«< in the morning, when, 
by going, through Turin, I might 
have reached it by ten at night. 

.... "Finding ao mucri 'difficulty at- 
tvfndinc my travelling, J thought the 
roost proper mode for me to porsue 
would be to ac^uainaHaJte high per

•i'.-f c<nigca of my ipuomPi of

tlie winter atLyoftf\ pr**v > 
intended retnrn W BswWsid >« ">e 
Spring. I addreawd a letter to the 
'Frflnch Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
inforraW him of my intentions, and 
also that I wished to preserve tkc 
.strictest incognito. - No notic* was 

f this letter; anyone addreas- 
the Prefect ofHLwns, toet 

with like contempt. In fafct, from 
the 7th October to ih* «6th Janua 
ry, the day I embarktcWtoro Toulon 
for Leghorn, 1 {eceivbd ao «noeh in 
sult from the Governor ajid Prefect, 
that I aln6sc,coniider<«ymy life JB 
danger, unprotected aa I them w«a, 
in such a, country. Another motWe 
induced me t& leave u Mr. Brodj- 
ham could not fix the period for 
meeting me any where in France. 

 'I have written to ttrd Liver 
pool, and lord Castlereagh, demand- 
ins; »o have mv name. ins«rtrd in the 
Li'iirgy of the Church of England, 
and that orders be given to all Bri 
tish Ambassadors, Ministers, and 
Consuls, that I should be received 
and acknowledged aa the Queen of 
England; and after the speech mad: 
by lord CastlercaRh, in the house of 
commons, in answer to Mr. Broug 
ham, I do not expect lo experience 
''urther insult. I have also demand 
ed that a Palace1 may be prepared 
for my reception. England is my 
real home, to which I shall immedi 
ately fly. I ha,ve dismissed my Ita 
lian Court, re timing on ly s sufficient 
number of persons to conduct me to 
England, and if Buckingham house, 
M arlhorou gh - house, or any other 
palace is refused me, I shall take a 
house in the country, till my friends 
ran find a pJace for me in London. 
I have sent a messenger to England 
to inAe the pf3 >er airangemcn 1.* 
for that purpose."

Inlandsditccrcerediutht Pacific Ocean. 
A notice has previously appeared 

in the American papers of the dts- 
co« - ery ol a group of small islands in 
the Pacific Ocean, lying in the track 
between Valparaiso and the East- 
Indus. We have now, been favour 
ed Willi the perusal of a letter troni 
Captain de Pe) sfr himself, who 
made tins interesting discovery.  
We subjoin a literal transcript of 
his account, which waa received in 
London by the last arrival from 
Calcutta.

New-York, May 32. 
af a letter >o» ^JtKdthip- 

HUM* 0» tans' Me'Fnirti State*' 
Ikip Cyan*

^ W« ; MsftM&frar* iftwr a . 
of alt w*ekiV. T> Elizabeth hjd 
arrived about l«* days , before qtf, 
and haa gone on to Sherbro. . ., 
''On our arrival, ad English «bjp, 

mounting 30 guns, and a brig and 
three schooners, came up to u«.«-* 
We were called to quarters and ,c«- 
pected a sclffie.* The men shewed 
the inmost joy; but when we beat. 
the retreat they were disappointed.

^^_ . * • ;

Seduction *W Pacification of the /*- 
ivrrection of the Orande .dmc,

years.

lina.

••Stop Rrircro.a/ S*a 
Lung 1»8. »

«'On the 28th of

1819., Way
Lot. 6 5«. S.
March 1 took

my final departure rrom Valpar^iio, 
and on tbc 28th of April anchored 
in Port Anna Mari», Nuviheeva, 
one of the Marquesas. We re 
mained two days to procure a sup. 
ply of wood and water, and pro 
ceeded west. On the morning of 
the 17th of May at 3 o'clock, the 
Rebecca's cruise had nearly termi 
nated; the man at the helm Grst 
saw tome low bushes, not thrice her 
own length, a head; brought her in 
stantly to the wind, jnd 1 may Sjy 
wuh irulli she 'scraped clear of it,   
1 hove to till day-light, and then 
sloml close in, and at 12 reduced 
the Ut.tudi: and longitude ot this 
group (for it apparently ccftiaiticd of 
14 small islands and lands keys) 
from many lunar observations, which 
agreed wUliin three miles ol my chro 
nomctert, to the Mluw'i'tg; Ion. of 
the centre, ISO 5-t W. Ijt. 8, 29, S. 

  Being the discoverers, I ca.lcd 
them, -Ellicc's Group,' tlio island 
we first saw, and so narrowly escap- 
ed, 'Escape Island,' the one adjoin- 
ing, -Rebecca Island.' and the We*. 
lernmost, 'Oruwn's I, land.' They 
did not appear to DC inhabited... 
At nn 0 n we made sail and at 8 in 
llie evening discovered a large fire 
a lica.lj hove to. -At day-light ano 
ther group appeared close on board, 
apparently consisting of 17 small 
islands. I was again fortunate in 
ptocui.ng a lunjr, which agreeing 
with Uit ulttonomcters gave, long. 
of.the south po nt, 1HI. 43. \V. Ut. 
do. 8. 5. S. To these my officers 
did me the honour of giving ,the 
name of DC Pcysirr'a liltnds. As 
t further corroboration of the cor 
rectness of the longitude, I roust tell 
y«u, that in mikiag Cape Saint 
George, New Ireland, which Hors- 
burgh places in long. 207. I. W.and 
the voyage in search of Perousc the 
»»me, the mean of my chronometers 
was S07. W. I became so nervous 
after these escapea, that for many 
nights I did not run. It is singular 
that Com. Byron should have ' run 
down the same pmallel of latitude 
until within a short distance of the 
first group, and thVn hauled to the 
northward, and that captain Wallia. 
should have pasted aa near to the 
latter. AH these islands are ao re 
markably low, that yon cannot dis 
cover them from the deck, even in

By Captain Martin, of the Schr. 
Sterling, of this port, arrived front 
jeremie, we learn the final rediKti 
on of the insurrection which (under 
Count Gotnan, one of Chrislophe's 
Nobles) haa ao long desolated that 
fair portion of the Republic of Hiy- 
ti.

This Inaurrection which broke 
oat in 1807, immediately after the 
deitructidn of the soidisant Empe 
ror Deasalmes, was undertaken by 
liis partisans, to avenge his death, 
and persevered in ever since with 
unabated fury and various auccess. 
it produced a powerful diversion in 
favour of Chris toplie, who succoured 
u .from lime to time, with such 
means as he could spare from his 
own immediate defence.

The numerous expeditions sent 
against it by the late President Pe- 
tion, had fro(n various causes failed 
o> iticccas, itid left the Insurgents 
in full posseaion of the inexpugna 
ble strong hold of the interior, from 
whence they issued forth, at their 
pleasure, carrying destruction and 
death wherever they went in the 
course of its ravages not a village 
or seaport on a coast of 60 leagues in 
extent had escaped a temporary pos 
session sod pillage by thoseBrigands. 

The firmness of the peaceable 
part of the inhabitants, aided by the 
powerful mean* which the Presi 
dent Boycr has employed against 
them, has at length put an end to 
this horrid state of things.

An event of this nature cannot, 
u is presumed be viewed without 
some interest by the commercial 
part of this community, who former 
ly carried OB an extensive trade to 
the quarter In question, and this in 
terest must augment when we con 
sider the present circumscribed 
bounds of our trade to the West 
Indies.

It will be recollected that this 
quarter agreeably to official docu 
ments, nhippcd in 1789, the asto 
nishing quantity of upwarda of 30 
millions of produce, principally tof 
fee; and though since that epoch 
things have much declined, the first 
arrondistemciitin the Republic, hav 
ing OT y produced about 6 millions 
of Coffee last year, yet it will assist 
our readers in firming a true esti 
mate of the relative importance of 
tins fertile quarter to inform them, 
that the present crop of 1R20, will 
not [in coffee and cocoa,] be less 
man Gve millions, with evety pro 
spect of in annual aug uentation, 
which may be calculated on with 
certainty from its superiority over 
every other in the Republic as 
well as it respects the industrious 
habits of the planters and cultiva 
tors, as the nature of its soil and 
climate; a«d '.he great number of 
new plantations now under cultivt- 
on. Possessing such ample mea; s. 
lor carrying on foreigntrade, it will 
hardly be believed that not a sin 
gle American, or other foreign ves 
sel regularly frequents the ports of 
the Grande Anso.

[Capt. M. informs us that the 
Grst object which arrested hi* at 
tention on'his arrival at Jeremie, 
was the exposure of the heads of 
sixteen of the ringleaders of the in 
surrection, plscedon pikes in a pub 
lic p*it of the town.] American.

New-York, May 25.
THEATRE DESTROYED.
FtHX. It is our painful duty to 

announce the destruction of our 
Theatre by fire. The alarm occur 
red about half past one o'clock, at 
which time the ilarnea burst ou,i of 
the S. E. corner, fronting on Thea 
tre. Alleyv and having commenced 
in the most combustible part of the 
building, the whale interior of this 
fmtnsTftw pile, wu soon wrapped in 
Harass, and ia less than an hour and 
*rti,lf, wif rtdnccd to ashes.

This Theatre was built about 84 
years aioce, and from many aubae- 
quent expensive improvements, it ia

ere.dunng
he 1st of March,

thecomp
|y any thtttg wa» *«v«d.   
, The aas)S««r '"» which the confh-1 9. < 
sjration originated, ia not known, but live In Cor 
ttiore U no idea of its.having been 
th« jVortf of an incendiary. IH the 
dramaa parforrned the preceding 
evening; for the benefit of Mr. Noah, 
the. author', ebtrtxwraa a considers 
ble quantity of powder burntj and 
U may be that a partidle of fire was 
thrown among th* scenery, tnd re» 
malhed alive unobserved, when the 
Theatre V»aa cloaed, athalf pejt jfi. 
Anothercircantstfoce is mtn'tioa^d, 
aa a probable canae ofthejre,, A 
number of our honest tan, wnxvro- 
lunte'erad their^rvice* intheS ege 
of Tripbli,.had been sntoking.'andlt 
was conjectured th^t half bijrnt <e- 
gars had been cacelestly thrown 
among; the ahavioga^fl MO adjoining 
room. But it is useless to notice 
the various conjecture** x. ." ": '•••', \ '"' 

The brilliant illumination' prb< 
doced by the flames, and the des 
cending embers, can; be better ima 
gined than described.^ There waa 
but little wind; and a shower of rain 
during the fire, no doubt prevented 
the destruction of much property. 

We understand that gentlemen 
fr»m West Point state, that the 
light waa distinctly seen at that 
place and probably much farther off*. 

We regret to add, that Mr. Row 
land H. Gardner, belonging to En 
gine No. 5, and one other,, fireman, 
were considerably hurt, while en 
gaged in the hazardous performance 
of their duty.

The root and cupola of the fiotel, 
next door to the Thcatre,w- r t- burnt, 
and the upper ttory consu!er^;ly in 
jured.

The Commercial Advertiser at ate*, 
that several of the firemen were se 
verely burnt by lead, which had 
melted and fallen from the roof.

The eitenl of the loss of proper 
ty in this conflagration, may be es 
timated from the following extract 
frorn the American.

The Theatre, with the ground on 
which it was built, cost ori^'nally 
one hundred and seveniy-nine thou 
sand dollars, but w<s purchased 
some yeai* since by M<a*rs. Astor 
and Btekman at a much lower price. 
The property was not inaured. The 
insurance on the property of the 
managers mounted to but &I2.000, 
which had been running for some 
years past in the Eagle office in thia 
city. Theirloas is estimated at up 
ward* of 230. OOO. No live* wert 
lost, and only one person injured. 
The whole city was illuminated 
with the flames, which we under 
stand were aeen at Ntw-Brunswick.

of
nu>ved hither 
no. monument of  

,1*00.
grce* died he, e
y.e.r.v 1 have 
haa a
that time, 
bet*
certainly noa 
«yer,OQiofaongBtriXrt 
bly, from all pms of 
who have spent 
time bete, durin 
years.

From the

Grtat Rfotrali
Reli
some month* prt*aj|^ 
of this vicinity, 
subsided. ' The 
 cason, which has txu 
Ballston, aince the coe, 
of the woik tha\«, wit 
on the lasf Lord's diy, 
additional comtunni 
eeived making th? 
added within thrte a 
hundred ana forty-Stf, f( 
heard it asserted^ 
1 eve to be good attthoriij, 
whole number, who bi« 
experienced a Saving ( | 
ing the progreis of thii 
in the to»ns of&i 
Ballston, Scheneeh 
and Galway, ia not 
hundred. This i* 
alone, and 
eyel.

it is nirvtUoet I

The Shepherds ia S 
scab in sheep with u o< 
made of the trunk add raw i 
juniper, by breaking tlm tt{ 
pieces and infusing them im

t . --- T — —-, — j. — -, — .,— ,-^-1.. v T w VB«wif * ff *" *

the day time, until dose on board, bejiettd that ita interior waa note 
Ihis route from Chili, 1 havs) sjverym*j|^ft~ fcnd comraodioU* than' any 
reason to think haa never before LrMsj'atra in the United States) and 
btao purauwL'l-rJf^HaA Paper. Uhe lots it not only a public one, but

CONGRESSIONAL CEMKTERY.

Extract iifa letter, dated 
Washington City, April 24, 1820.

During a morning ramble, which 
I took yesterday, along the eastern 
branch of the Potomac, I came lo 
the grave yard, in which are interr 
ed the remains of those members of 
congress, who departed this life 
while at the seat of the national goift. 
<.rnment. It is situated on the bank 
ofthe river, about a mile S. E. of 
the capiiol. In addition to the mem 
bers of congress, there are also bu 
ried there a former secretary of the 
senate, and one. of the Vice Presi 
dents of the United States. The 
graves of those public characters are 
groflfsy together in one corner of 
the burying ground: over w)iich is 
erected a neat and dorable monu 
ment of free atone inscribed aim- 
ply with the name, age, &c. of the 
O'cupant beneath. That over the 
Vice President is distinguished a- 
mongit the rest by its size, style, 
and workmanship. Supposing it 
mighvbe interesting to tee a list of. 
those who have died hef"e, in the 
public service, I take the liberty of 
subjoining ir.

1. Uriah Trscy, Senator in Con 
gress from Connecticut. Died July 
19, 1 "07  aged 52 years.

2. Ezra D^rby, Representative 
in Congress from New Jersey. Died 
January 28, 1808 aged 38 years.

3. Francis Malbone, Representa 
tive in Congress from Rhode Island. 
Died June 4, 18O9 aged 5O years.

4. Thomas Blount, Representa 
tive in Congr-.ss from North Caro. 
Una. Died I'cbruaty 7,1812 agtd 
52 years.

5. John Smilie, Representative in 
Congress frx>m Pennsylvania, ft.ed 
December. 30, 1813, aged ri years.

O.John Dawson, Representative 
in Congress -from Virginia*-'Diett" 
March 31, l«U aged S». '*'

TVEKJih Brighairi, R«pr««efta. 
ti vein Can greas froth MlasachUsetV". 
Died PflbruiryM !»*, 1816 »gc 73 
years. [Noto/the monn«nifn: v erro 
acously says h« died w.the ?j» July,J

' ', ,'*.. _.*.' *, -U '• *$.*'• -i V .*''* -, flaw • l -Jrr ^ '*V ' .. ii •

Annc-Aruadel Coonty I
I hereby certify, that Bin*? { 

(Manager for Charlti Carroll, (" 
rolton,) of e*Jd eotintf, 
me, a» trwip»»ingsnaitr» 
nut Sorrel Ho asa about I5h 
uliod all ronnd, a .small, tut i 
forehead, and  ppsas* lo b« « 
aino one Sorrel M*a* ab«ot 
old, about. 14 1-2 hand* bigk,j 
round, a smalt star oo bar ' 
and a small, scaroohtr rtjUl 
also one Bty Mias^ 
year* old, about 14 
all round, her left ee 
her left fore leg. toe" < 
her lioof on her right 
under my h*n«l, ooa of 
the p«io» lo and for county i 
this 23d day of Maj 1810,'

June I 4- 
The owners of the aDota B» 

her«oy .requested to com*, 
perty, pay charge* and uk« tatjj"

/
/ 
the a

Uuion Manvfadurlug

NOTICE  1-  - - -,, 
solution ofthe Stoclcholdersfliu 
pant, at an adjournad meeust;' 
the Merchant*1 C..ftV>o llwiaa;** 
day, tlie Bth day of May, tW 
Is now, opened, and will conti 

. tilt the *UU» day of August aw 
no longer, at the company s Y»a- 
No. 152 Market-street, fort) 
of receiving subscriptions 
vanee of HVb UOLLAB 
 hare of stock, for not WM^ 
rcAfts  forwhiohady* 
bera thereto will reo«l»e »«' 
4l«4denda. at the rate of s*«o I 
p«r annum, and tn*PJ?P*2 
company will bepl«dgeoTof 
want of «id advance anddW
the period above _ , , 

Ccrllfloale* of such »d»»DC^i 
fenble on the books of "r* 
in Uk» waonar M the ori| 
wil| be '"^ ln duf.;'ll>5 f. ''i

edifors

***• . ' .••.--• --• ..aas4'JwU;fcJn.»i .'A. '
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srdi iaSpiii(

ifi»
 !«<] to come.' pnfl| 
rgu sad take tatei 

Bar^r

:N«U-

on board the 
recewed hfcn

.3 were
tf a i;i v-i «.« »£. . plscea. BrB nt tne aadj bat »n can«qu«ucc of the 
.aid, that'WAtttvtr Toe felt upon fetter from rty<«n,itd1a not take 
him to do i* the "Weat «nd.job" it plpet-^ie preparatitas for it went

,,1. federal paper 
..,. ,-New-York

the

by lupporting t<»e 
kin, >< a candid.it for gover- 

, Th« federal.". of Maryland 
«ver adh**ecrfo the pnnc.ples 

itpishcdNhc early fnende 
rational confederation, end 

.jf.rbitrament, as /ederaUeU, 
frt!J not hcsiiat* to tru«t out

hie-ill record the namea of the 
r ffcWeri from the Federal 

it flat they may not; hence- 
bcteeaided as members of

*  *rop l aatotialion" which 
k in its boaom « Hamilion, 
,nd a W»ihington.

The National Intelligencer of Sa 
mites that agreeably io the 

Navy Dcpart-
jiiof dctc.Jairnng the names of 
[Ttiieli ol»*r? under the r«io 

i of Cong|eilp*he Navy Com 
uoaen proceed on Thur»djy, 

by lot, the name to be 
  by the ikip of the line ju*t 
4t New Yoik. The name 

h the drew, which, of cour.e 
i her ratt, rnu*t be the name of

FOREIGN.
..,. r i flot*m Wutfy Advertiter, 

[Thelprciil court for the trial of 
Cato-ttrcet contpirators, wit 

toed 11 the Old Bailey on Sa- 
April ISth. The prrao-

In, 11 in nambcr, were arraigned, 
tided not guilty, and made thejl 
eetion to be tried aeparately. On 

following the trial of Thia- 
kwood began. The following is a

, itxtract of the case. 
I The fint witness called wai H.O- 
left Adirot, an accomplice, who 
copied the coon about 6 hoars, 

jlirtlilcd the manner of being ad- 
I imongtt the conipiracors on 

i lOth January. From the 13th 
th* 30th, he was absent from 

ttir mtetiogi, in coniequence of 
; Imprisoned for debt. On the 

flit t*d on the tecond of February, 
' mended their meeting*. The 
*iiajt were at the houie of Brunt 

the contpirators. 
i wore icvrral atavei in the 

arently jutt cat, and Tbff- 
txpcetted diitatiifaction 
kurn had not brought the 

lit oiyjxe slaves tne*t- 
thisft^k placo'twice a 

to thelCd of February. 
recoUeflaVbving at one 
aboot ta^p'clock before 

t (oDtra) of the late king H.irn- 
^05 laid b» understood moit ot the 

d'trt would be out ol town at 
kkiin/s funeral, as wcH 'as the 
Hici officers, snd thai he thought 
inn weuld be a good opportunuy 
i« kicking up » rOw. Thistle wood 
<qutticed, and suggested a plan 
i" iei»ing two piece! oi cannon in 
<»'»y'i Inn lane, and six in the ar- 
»mtry ground; if this were Well 
n">«ged they might be in potieasi- 
winf London before morning even 
P_'»VlP'«ii ihould be tent t» Wind- 

' the army, by the time they 
din London they would be 

|w tued to do tny thing, and that 
'might even prevent a« order 
iiif London to commtinlc»te 

|*«> Windsor. On Saturday t,9th 
• iitether meeting took place in 
Court, and it was then Agreed 
Wednesday SSd ahould be the 

;ioni» and Thiailewood 
termination' of attack- 

IJJ *ini.tere ..namely 'ak tt»eir 
: "}*** « and 40 men were" consider- 

J 'wfiMent for UiU»West end job.' 
"*J*»»0 »gret4tb«t the roanai- 
°J "JWH tbould ^ Ul,n pomMion

he failed, that man should die upon 
the ipot. 'To this witness expos*, 
tplated, and Brunt added, that if 
he displayed , any cowardice hr 
ehptild be Iruir throagh. At the 
same1 meeting it was toggeatsd, that 
FurntVala Inn should be burnt down, 
and it waa observed that it Would 
make a good:fire. On Monday the> 
«lat teb. .another party was hrld at 
witness*! who communicst«d what 
he had heard from Hobba, the land 
,lotd of tbe White Hari Inn, re-
 pecttftgtht PsJ|ce havite'informa- 
tiorf of their meeting*. This caascd 
great wrath* and. they accused him 
of throwing cold water on the;r 
i theme*. The following day, at 
another meeting, a man by the name 
of Edward* coromunicited, that a 
coif/met-dinner *«  to be held ft 
Lord Harrowby's houie the nea"t 
evening. They all expressed their 
joy at the news, and Brunt s«id,
 »ftl be d  d If I.don't bel'e>e 
Uwrre is a God I ha*et>ften pray 
ed tbete Uiieves might be altogether 
in order to be murdered, arid now, 
he has heaid my prayer."

Thhllcwood added, that it wovld 
be a rare bout to murder them all, 
and immediately drew up a plan to 
carry, n into exc<mion. He? wai to 
get t^c door open himielf by knock 
ing, to rush in, »nd throw hand-gre 
nades among the minuter*, and to 
murder good and bad. ll any good 
were am •»% them, they were to be 
murdered for keeping bad company. 
 ings was to be one of the fore 
most, and to lead on ihe reti. He 
determined to lay io lord Stdmouih, 
>1 H re ia my Manchester Cavalry 
and to tay to h»« followers, "Lead 
on Citixtns, doyour duty." He de 
termined, with his own butcher's 
knife, to cut off the hcadt ol every 
one of the Minister*, and to carry 
jWjy those of lord* Caitltrreigh ar.d 
Sulmouih in triumph. It would »l»o 
b« necctiary to go to ihe Telegraph 
over the water to take potietiion of 
ihat, and to prevent any communi 
cation going to Woolwichj ihat in 
the meantime a provisional govern 
raent might be formed, and ttept 
taken at the icapont, cipecially 
Dover, Brighton and Margate, to 
prevent any one from leaving the 
place without tn order from the go 
vernment. Brighton, he *aid, Wat 
the moit imporiaiH An armed force 
muii be aeni ihere, and he further 
added, thai the prcicnt family had 
inherited the crown long enough, ot 
it wat of no ute for the new king 
ever to think of wearing the crown 
Brunt and Inga afterward* came in, 
and the plan wj« communicated to 
them; but they disapproved of it, 
and laid nothing thori of the a**at- 
tination of the minuter* would sa 
nity them. Bruni told witness, iwo 
or three of them had drawn out a 

to atia»tinate the Minister*
cabinet dinner they had. 

Tuesday, April 18, Jotrph 
an apprentice io Brunt, tetti- 
thaiTthc priaontr frequently 

to \runt't houie. He once 
taw*iwentylDplei in ihe room. On 
ihc'aad ofYtjbrnary, he saw his 
master and ofivs pui new flints in

on aa If nothing had happened-r-He 
had-some general information of the 
conspiracy two montha before,.
' "John'Monument, another accoiin. 
plice, teatifitji, jba^ri* met Thiitle- 
wood lOQse-.Weekf before, the 43d of 
Peb'niary, whovengage;d hire to join 
the   party-*-H«* corroborated 
of jtbe ^atatenieiit! befqr« given.

,;er, an irishman, te 
lifijd, that he "«aw Thiillewood a- 

ihe Sth of Fet»1iafy, and en 
gaged with him to raoetet about 20 
of hie xOBQ|rytara to,uii!tin the cause. . ''•' . v-->'" ' "- >,' : ',*•'-" 

Capt. Pltjclarence a«<^ vovml 
Bow Street officers, teatlfied to what 
took place in Cato-atreet, when a 
part of the conapiraiora were arrei- 
tee>. These particulara have been 
before sxated. • ' v

The counsel for the prisoner, in 
defence, contended that the fscta 
proved, did not support the charge 
of treaaon—that there* was no proof 
of computing and imagining the 
death of the King computing the 
depotition of jlhe King—conspiring 
to levy war against his Mtjeiiy's 
realm—or -of actually levying war. 
They argued' that the witneaaea 
should be believed with caution, 
they being accomplices.

Several witneiaei were 
the dl^Rce their testimo! 
at it ii reported, is not vcr 
rial.

Wednesday, April I9(h, the trial 
proceeded. Mr. Adolphus, on be 
half of the prisoner, tddrei^ed the 
jury, and the Solicitor General re 
plied. At half past three the Chief 
Juttice began his charge to the Jury 
and at five ihe Jury retired. In 25 
minuies they returned with a ver 
dict ol Guilty on the third & fourth 
count* of the indictment, via. con 
spiracy to levy war, and actually 
levying war againtt the King.  
Thistlewood, who during trial re 
oiaincd firm and unaltered, as he 
heard ihe verdict delivered, hii 
head, and hit countenance fell.  
The number of ipectatort wa* great. 
Sir Walter Scott, with other dittin 
guithed gentlemen had a teat on tbe 
bench.

Ha thk SOtJi ult. A 
man Jiard WrVfc, being 
mcl take untohirai*^n WV(e, 

i; the object of hie choice,
. _ _.c * . .. ^ '  - .il 1. -.-,a baxdfU'^idbw nimed Moody,: 

unfortunately had been U ft, by 
her aWrmer hnabtnd in, embarrassed 
circurhitanie,*, and aavf^« lover de 
clined dUc,b»rgi--jgx t t'f*» d*rti the 

r thto, forego the oppor- 
tunUyJ^ beiqg «gai* «di«»d in 

aijiVwaie-married in no 
thet gTnsw^rir whatever than ber, 

chemiiet; which, in that part of tfle 
country, u contidered a receipt in 
full bf all demands on the estate of 
»<toc.if«ed htiibahd. ; .--*jj^', "' 
- Eighteen persons W>te 4*fWt»<l 
in.the r'rot at Greenock on the Qth

been i
lomo day* p*
Buyt/ei one of

vc««cl boarded 
beth;, eapt, L

ver hauling b ^

pftfves la be the 
rioo'« tK^uadroo, og

t fnn, and tpp*«»thra,boutic«rmeq, 
commanded by

to
allowed her to 
fitte at tho la 
capt, Lowrick,' 
that h« woald 
«ny veMel front 
on board bon>fi

-—Ka6it*. Thie 
tte schooner Eli*** 
wrick, from P«nie 

last, and-'aftar. 
and aicvrtainik^ 
Danish property^ 
cctd. • Capt. Ri- 

e time reqtetted 
make known I' 

no 
hi. I

plan

tied 
came

to pin tola, 
matter an the 
and taw i pi 
At 6 in the eve

e procured for hii 
of cartridge paper, 

ead and a aword.   
eg, Brunt went a-

Paris, April 2.
It is now nearly a fortnighi since 

an attempt was made to atiaisinate
Moniieur, and noi a whitper of it 
hat be^n heard, except indeed, the 
illneii of the Kirg, which wa* 
brought on by the ahock. It seem* 
th 4 t his royal highnett vttiied Si. 
Denis with the sacred purpose ol 
devoting in hour to the indulgence 
of parental sorrow and pr»yer at 
the tomb of the Duke df Bcrri.  y 
Thither he was watched by a mur- 
dereri snd after entering the cathe 
dral, a ruffian attempted to force hi* 
w»y to the victim by ov r-powcnnj; 
the female to whom the custody of 

ch i* entrusted. Furtunate- 
ittance & tcreamt brought 

gcns-d'armcs to her rc- 
and the atiaiiin wa* wound- 

piitol ihot and lakon pii

FROft SPAIN, 
A Utter from Mr. TopliflMtates, 

that captain Qtiincy, of the Florida, 
arrived at Boston from Cadii, 
brought no papers, 'but .he itacea 
that All waa auiet at Cadii when 
he tailed. The inhabitant! had 
armed themselves. The troops who 
committed the m-anacre on the 
10th of March, had been disarmed 
and sent to St. Mary's.

om Limerick papMlp to ihe 
19th April, receiveff^J ThiUdel- 
ph'u by> «be ship Free Ocean.

Jkihole, April 14. 
Ribboniim, wiuNiwe considered 

on the wane, it appeartV^iil prevail*. 
Its votaries renouncing arVxlaimt to 
humanity, taftJfc given loosc%jps to 
all the jtorJyA inordinite patVons 
o> their nature, and teem rcckien 
of any coniequence, that may arne 
from imbruing their hand* in the 
blood of their specie*. On the night 
of Monday a numerou* band ofthcm 
attacked the house of a man named 
Riddinton, at Crooicom, county 
llotcoromon, about two and a half 
mile* from thit town; the door be 
ing ttrongly barricaded, thcte mtr 
cilett ruffian* were proceeding to 
ttrip the roof <>ff hit cabin, when 
the devoted inmate signified hit a«- 
tent to give them admittance. But 
at he wai approaching for that pur 
pose, they inttantly fired, with too 
fatal an effect, for the discharge 
having paned through the door 
lodged in hi* neck, and laid him 
lifeleis corpse.

brig Herailia, ca 
rived at Sionin 
ror* Iilaoda, 
Ouenoa Ayr««, 3 
ter pla«e. The 
Bueno* Ayrec, 
at %he|head, w 

nen|Bd all 
the

«*yr«i.,
Sheffield, h» 

n, from the 
ionth Seaay)' r vi» 
[daya frotn the.lat- 

sw government at 
|th Gen. Sarraven 
completely cita,- 

tranquil for th* 
Jeff* Arngas bad

•again ovWTun a«d mbdned ill the 
country eait of the river, and com 
pletely annihilated 'Gene. Ranirear
and Pocrydon and ail tbefr forc«a. • ,5' /."' '-•-'•'••- —• •^1 -§fo'-V^- :3

T__ ft. __!«..-  o>3v^.  ; '.-»   v-Jop«ii. The population of/iprin, 
though a country with whom ch« 
other parts of the world have bo> 
little intercourse, is estimated at 8* 
to 6O minMp*. The city of Joddo.\ 
alone cojPlni 280,000 DOOMS, and; 

shurt of ten jmilltona 
of mhab^anTi. Tne number of ibejr 
blind, it rated at 56,000

Election Htparttt. Mr. Hsrrey, 
now M. P. for Colcheaier, i
ed a Quaker on a Sunday, who re 
prehended him for working on that 
lacred day, and referred him to ft 
pauage in ho y writ, which says, 
'thou ihalt do no manner of work, 

&L." Mr. Harvey replied, ^very 
true, friend, but there ia another 
p»*iage that seems to have elcaped 
your recollection,which tays, "mako" 
your calling and election sure.

London 1'aper.

Churning.— After churning soeae- 
nme,   turow into tbc churn one. 
tpoonful of didilled.vvKgar for eve 
ry gallon of cream. When churn 
ing provet ted out thit will greatly 
hailcn the ieparatio<> of ih* butter.

COUNTY OF GALWAY.
The execution of Daly, Finley 

and Langley, in thit county, at 
leaden of the Ribbon Banditti, hat 
had a molt excellent and timely ef 
fect upon the mindiof the deluded 
peasantry. Letter* from different 
jiartt of thiavgVat county, ipeak of 
returning

By the (cveral account* received 
ihin the week from the North of 

;laml, and a)*o from Scotland, it 
idcnt tha: a general ruing,'Wa* 

, bul that it failed from a 
concert on the part of the 

di»alTe\jcd.

M'ULIC BJLK.
By virtuf of an order of the Orphan* 

Court oi Ann« Arundel County, Ihe ,ub- 
icribcr will offer at public ule, en Piiday 
the -Juih day of Jun* next, if (air, U not 
the next fair day Iherta/Kr, (Sarxisv tx- 
ctpl«i)) atthcl«t«rt-idtnct oi Davirf Wacma, 
laic of Annc-Arundfl county, decamied, all 
ihe pereond n>Ut« of Ihe laid dictated, can- 
•iaing of nc^rorj, houithold and kitchen 
furniture, bortn, cowi, ih»«p, boj», torn, 
fartnmg uteiiiili, «LC. Ttrm» ejf tshr, f»r 
ill »uaiJ of and undtr t»»uty dollar*, tb« 
CAfh to be paid, all <nma above twraiy doW 
larf, a tredil of lix monthi trill b« gf'Cd. 
llouJ willi appruveil itcuiMy « ill bt r*Cjiih> 
cd, witlt intrrc«l from Ihe dar of »«]«.

GUSTAVU3 W.EtMS, Adrar.
June I. 5<r

FOR HJtLE, 
Ttit Hmae in ^ticn the nbicriber at

wjy, tnd at ninelreturned very dir- 
iy-«nd rtxncii conflscd. He *aiJ to 
hit wife, it it all V>,' 'I have lived 
my life and that isVall.' ^ Jutt as he 
had said that anothVr man came in, 
and Urunt ihook hfcidi with him, 
a'aking him whethemn knew who 
had informed. Thc\>»n antwerrd 

i^runt waa arrested the ncitcrtcd
^ 

n H\

«<»•

Thla .• Thiaalewood 
awna ahould be pro- 

ly. in ordef .to pre-' 
runt added, that 

Mnad to W»ke hia 
WbnUl ran him thro 

'one of thoa*.

Mary Rogers, 'John H\Htrrison, 
Edward bampton, and John Adam* 
Hated a variety of circumstances in 
corroboration.

Thomas Hyden testified ihat he 
knew Wilson, one of the prisoners, 
and wai invited by him a few days 
before ihe 23<1 to be one of the par 
ty to destroy Ve miniicers. Wil 
ton told him iLey were only wait 
ing for a Cabinet dinner. It waa 
intended to thrown hand grenades 
among tbe miniafters and thote who 
escaped the a wordy we re to go some 
other way. Afte 
to be made and k 
until the confutio 
The housef of 
Lord Caitlereagh, 
the Duke of

ag 
W

irds fires were 
op tome daya, 
as general.— 
rd Harrowbv, 

rd Stdmouth, 
ton. and the

Bishop of LoodpOfvjM 
"that were to have be^ 
The wJlneaa prom'uee! 
the party; but on

Lord Harrow

among those 
iet,on fire, 

o bt one ot 
gave a

dUcloiiog

tuner. On his p rton wa* found a 
brsce of pistols loaded to their muz- 
ales. It is not cLsrly stated whe 
ther he had an accomplice, and a- 
mong chose who are priv^Kp the 
traniaction, the whole i* atcNubed to 
intanity in the indwidu**i^^rTic cf- 
Kct upon his maj:ity'» health, ho jv- 
e-vcr, was almoat fatal, at it threw 
thr goat flying_about him to his tto 
rnach, and (he apatmt, were noi only 
icvere, but of long duration. Hap 
pily he ia now quite recovered.

"Paris, after duik, almost retem*- 
ble* a beiitged city. At every 4O 
yards on the Boultyard the paasen- 
ger cncounteti a patrol of'5' soldiers, 
a corporal and 4 privates, cwo,ot 
the latier being French and two 
Swiit. Tha tame arrangement -if 
observed by all the guards whatever 
mounted, one half are natives and 
th« other half foreigners. This be 
trays the dittruat of the Govern 
ment and excites much nncour a- 
mongtt the d'uafffjcted, who boati 
that 13,000 Swiai would be of smalt 
avail, were the time to come for 
pr sting their views. There it al 
ways a guard at the Palace Roy ale; 
but at night the quadrangle ia lite 
rally surrounded with troops. All 
the public buildings and important 
stations ire likewise strongly guard 
ed. In abort every thing bean thr 
marki of an approaching convuliion 
especially ihould the throne become 
vacant. The event in Spain hat 
produced/ at>, electrical aenaation, 
and oar informant thinkf that 'K- 
want of a'dUtinguittxed leader 
prevent!jnatte rji (r«o* ci'sto-i*,

the

From tl^Commerdal Advertiter.
Late intakeuce from the tipaiith 

e 'arrivsl ihit morn 
ing of ihe schooner Cordelia, Ctp 
tain Auger, invs days from Curra- 
coa, we have reteivtd from our Cor 
respondent*, Curwcoa Gaactiet io 
the 30th of April.

Thcte papera conVin the official 
accouiut of the UkinApf Rio Uc la 
Hacha, by the tquadrcK under the 
command of .Admiral Bn^n, with a 
div'mon of troops, comlnaudcd by 
Colonel Mantilla. The inrVibitaiiti 

f Rio de la Hacha, made 
tance..

The ulterior object of the expe- 
ition i* tupj)ot»d to be against St. 

Martha, for the putpoae of opening 
totemunicition with St. Fe. Pri 

vate lettrrs from Rio de U Hacha, 
of the 96th/ Mafftb, however, aay, 
that a part of the troDpt had gone 
by way of Upar, to unite thetnaclvei 
to the army of St. Fe, which ia in 
two diviaiotu, one in Cheritiuanna 
and the other near the banks of the 
Tenerife. Col. WarUtte, with a 
force of.50Otnen, which marched 
from Carihagena against Choco, had 
been defeated in the month of Fe 
bruary in St. Lnis de Googoro, and 
escaped with about 50 men only.  
Mompox and Ocant, are aaid to be 
occupied by the Patriots;, end it ia 
added in theaejc^tttra, that the He- 
publican fleet would toon Be un*3'er 
tbe walla of Carthagena. Thegrta

Persons deaifWS^oT purchasing it, 
Invited tocaUand examine It. 
term* will b« liberal.

NICHOLAS J. WATK1NS. 
June i. tf

an

ter plrt of the inhabitants of Rio de 
)a Hacha, who fled on the Approach 
of the Patriot*, had returned to their

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of an order of Aa 

Arundel County Court, the luoeoribot, 
a* truatee o/Gaoaot MKDKinv.aaiin. 
aolvent debtor, will expose at publie 
aaleon SATURDAY, the 2ftthday of 
June next, at 12 o'clock, A. M. at tbe, 
City Tavern, in Annapolis, tho follow 
ing detcribed property of the saica, 
George Medkiff, to wit—Six Building 
Loti fronting twenty five feet on SoutK' •' 
Eatt street, and running back seventy j 
feet; one boildinglot, irontine; twenty.',, 
ftve feet on the tame ttreet, running 
Back eighty-one feet, on which there* 
U now a imall tenement; one. other lot 
adjoining, of the saane frontaoddefith) . 
one corner lot, fronting thirty tls. feet 
on the *am« street and forty and a half 
feet on Market street; one other,front 
ing forty and a half feet on. Market, 
itreet, mooing baok thirtyalx, alio n 
hou*e and lot on Cpnduit atrtMt, opposite) 
the City Tavern, held by a renewable 
leata; and the following Negroea:— 
Michael, Harry, Terry, Ben, Anna, 
WiUlara, Nancy, aod Terry. The, 
ButlAitg Lota a«% to be sold tn fe* 
litnple, on a 'eredlt ef twelve 
eighteen montba, «t tl>« op<ion of ' 
pureitaaer; tlvp Leacehold Property 
Ne^roee, one third ca*h, and the" 
two-thirds crh a credit of lix wonlht; 
tha purchater in each case giving bond 
with *e«urity for the payment of the 
purchase money , i ., 
• The creditor* j£. th« nld Georf*" 
MedkiCr, are hereby notified to exhibit 
their cl»itn« to the, tubiuriber. or to file 
them In th« county court offioe, en> «B;, 
before th« i!r*t day of Auuroat next' ^ 

NICHOLAS BRlvWBB, Jf v

^i^^^^jm•.^m^^'^^MM
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Mineral Waters,
Prepared and ioidby Benjamin .Mead.

With an tmtorlnjent of Confection 
ery. He 'till continue* th* Clock »nd 
w'alch Making Bnainein, and solicits 
a »h»re of public patronage, from th« 
citixens of AnnapoU*, an* the public 
generally.

May U

J/a Poland, Jnnfl-.irunrfr/ Coun 
ty, to wit:

On application to the subvrijber. in 
the recess of Hie court, a« As*<x'i.i'e 
Judge of the ihirfJJudicial District of 
the Stale of Maryland, by petition, in 
writing, of Jeremiah Merrill, of Anno- 
Arundel county, slsling thai lie i» in 
 dual confinrmf nt tor debt, and pray 
ing for 'he benefit of l!ic act for ihe 
relief of insolvent deblor«, and tftc »e- 
reral supplement* tlierelo, on the Icrmn 
therein prescribed, » schedule of lii» 
property, and a list of his creditor*, on 
oath. 10 far at he can ascertain thorn, 
being asstexed to his petition; and be 
ing sntnlied that he hat resided two 
year* within the SUle of Mnryland. 
immediately preceding hi* application, 
and baring alto taken the omth pre 
scribed for delivering up hii property, 
and being enjoined to appear before 
the judge* of the «aid court, on Ihc 
third Monday in September next to 
answer iticb allegation* a* imy bo 
inarln against him   I do therefore hrrr- 
by order and adjudge, that the »aid Je 
remiah Merrill be discharged from 
custody: that he give notice lo hit ere 
ditori, hy coating a copy of thi* order 
to be interted in noine one of Ihe new*, 
psper* prin'ed in Ihe city of Annapo 
lis, once a week for the term of three 
months, before Ihe neil September 
term, for them lo appear before the 
Slid .conn'v coMrt, on the third Monday 
in September next, for the purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their bene 
fit. and to shew cause, if any ihf y have, 
why the imid Jeremiah Merrill should 
nul have Ihe benefit of ihr said act tnd 

""its supplement* (liven under my 
band thu Btventh dy of April IB'-M).

HIDOlil.Y. 
May 11. ^-i 3m

vl*. may be pleased to fay** ber ijth 
their .'bs.tromge, may be asskresl .^fa£ 
every exertion will be made to swoafoM 
their comfort snd satisfaction. 'A ti-, 
very Stable being situated fn the «ioU* 
nity of heV House, Traveller* may, 
'with entire confidence, rely upon* their 
Hones being carefully atttfisV to. 

March**.

Tobacco Lands.
The subscriber has between 5 and 

600 acres of I/«nd for Sale, situated on 
ihe water* of Rhode River, iii Anne- 
Arnndel county, lyingbelwern the pro 
perty of Col Mercer, and the estate 
lately sold by him, and now o-vued by 
Mr. Conlce of Prince George'* county.

These, lands are considered to be of 
the tint quality for Tobacco, produce 
very luxuriant crop* of clover, under 
the platter cullivalion; abound with 
wood and timber, and have several fine 
spring* of water.

The improvements are tlrree tobac 
co hrmse*. a pood nepro quarter, aud 
corn house. If suitable- to person* de 
sirous of purchasing, they will be di 
vided and sold in small parcel*. Mr. 
Gray, living with John Mercer, Jr. 
Esqr. will »hc\v ihe premise*. Apply

f^ JA M ES CARR6V

An Oversecr>Vanted.
An active indu^^fmu Man, Ihn.lcan 

produce a saliJsfrtory recommendati 
on, Mill lie^**of an eligible situation, 
hy Bpplwsffrlo Mr. William Warfield, 
Merriaril, ui Ihe ci'.y^LAunapolis.

iJfrch 9. '/9 If-

«*yy?i
State o)T M*»yUnd,

J»ite Arvndtl county, OrjiAow Cmyt, 
. JVdf 16, 1820.

On apfklicaUon by petition of Jacob 
Bastard and Henry BasforJ, adminis- 
trator* with the will annexed, of Jbhn 
Basford. late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, it is ordered that they give 
the notice reriirfrfld, by law for cre 
ditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased, and that the same be 
published once in each week, i'or the 
space of six successive weeks, io tho 
Maryland Gazelle and Political Intel- 
tigeocer, Annapolis.

JNO OAS8AWAY.
Reg. Wills A. A. County

Jfittict it henby Given, 
That the subscribers of A,nne Arundel 

county, have obtained from the Or 
phans' Court of Anne-Arundol county, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
with the will annexed, on the personal 
estate of John Basford. late of Anne 
Arundel county deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the tame, 
with the voucher* thereof, to the suU 
scribers, at or before the S5lh day of 
July next, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the saiJ 
estate. Given under our hands this 
16th day of May. 1820.

Jncod Bnsford, ")   , . Henry Hasf-' S •'" mr ' 
With the

THE RELKHOtH AND LITfc. 
BA4Y REPOMTORY.

« »ditid by a toci'ty o/ Laymen 
qf tht Frotuiant .

,. s .   
The fetdtng view* »f \he Editors are. ttai- 

ed (n the Following nol«, by"one of the per-
•ODJ, wbo will I.e actively employe)) in th« 
telcrtion of the matter for publication, . " 

Th» Rcliriou* .-Mairalinri wbioh Jiave 
bccllrheTctorore poUith«d by membtrt of 
the church, at*, tome of thettt, »<n-y dfcful
•t far u th«y go, . My objection to them r, 
that.they do not 'attempt to e>ve ut Informa 
tion, of which the,UUy, and indeed clercy, 
sUnd in much heed, and which U-wUb 
grasi difficulty to bt oh.a(ned. In tMf 
country thtalMly h«»«%''OTi«ider»bl« paiti- 
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CITY HOTEL.

Tknt ll'dl Known Estiiblithmenl. the
Union Tavern & ('ity Hold,

Formerly kept by George Mann, in
tin* City of Annapolis, hat lately

been purohanej, and is now
occupied by

J.U1ES PI7/.L/.1.1/iOJV,
Who lint oprnrd o large and commodi- 
ounTAVKRN, where Bo»rdcrt and 
Traveller* will receive the moil Unre- 
mittrd attention, and the br»l of every 
thing which the teafton* afford.

Tho»e who formerly favoured him 
whh Iheir cuttom, may be nuurod that 
every exertion will he made, and his 
pertona.1 aid given, to render them per 
fectly tatisnBd, and he inviten thote 
v»ho have never \vilnet<ed his desire to 
please to give him a call, confident thai 
if they do so once, they will repeat the 
visit whenever opportunity offers.

The Resl Liquors, and fare of every 
kind, that can be procured, shall he 
offered to his customer*, and the grea.1 
est attention paid lo. and care taken of 
thrir horse*. Ho ihecefore solicits pub 
lic pstionage. m f

March W. J M if.

\ The Agri
SQJL'IKTI' OF

iHural

Will meel according to the Rules of 
the Socirly. on tlic serond Weilup»<lay 
of June iie*t at 10 o'cliH.-U. at Mr> 
Williamson's Hotel, in the city of Au- 
napuli*

Tbe members am particularly rc- 
queated lo attend.  * thrw i* hiuincm 
of importance lo come before the So 
ciety Tht>Mi who ure disposed to pro 
mote- agricultural improvement*, are 
invited to attend this meeting; und all 
person* having any articles lor exhihi 
lion, such as good Cattle. Sherp, Cows 

  and Calve*, Horse*, linplemniili of 
Husbandry, Household Manufacture.. 
 ample* of good Tobacco and fine v'c 
gelablei, am requested io exhibit them 
on the day of meeting; altqany Report, 
Experiment. Model, or Invention, 
which may be thought to possess me. 
riU judges will be appointed to de 
termine as to the merit* of the sot em I 
article* and matter* that may be exht- 

: blted, and to award premium* where 
they think th* articles or matter* of 
fered,. are il venting. The Standing 
Committee re requnaled to meet at 
AtV. Williamsou's Hotel, on Saturday 
the lOtkof June nexl. 

tgjk T. H. Carrolt, Secretary. 
} May 88.

; BROKE OJOL,
'On trf* 5th iiutant. a "»Rro man commit- 

1+4. a» a runtwsT <*H>o cslicd tiiio»«lf John 
'Warn*M,and>aidhrt>eloifgr<lto Mr. Llovd 

of Elk-R>dge. h« It about five feel

Dancing Academy.,

Mr. Guigon re*peciful)y inforJlt t>i« 
inhahiUnts nf Anitapoln, thatJlie will 
open hit iJincing Sfliool on Alonday 
licxt, the lith of May, and ^ill conti 
nue it every Monday, WcdAsdty and 
Friday, al tho ^kll I^m. from 
4 o'clock to 6, for youn^jmpils, and 
from 0 to 8 for tientlenCn, in the af 
ternoon. He intends it fen red I o teach 
several F«i»cy Uancej/latoly rtceivrd 
from France. Mr (j*iO|yrs to have the 
*ame confidence w*ch was bestowrd 
upon him last iu«im«r. Term* ^12 
per quarter, fA jfid in advance.

Mr. Guigon^r. beg* leave alto lo in 
form the Ijurfs and (ienllenien that he 
will tench lh/1're-nnli language in a vory 
good niclh/1. Nothing will be neglect- 
ud logiv/tho Iruc prunuiMiiation of 
lhal uyful and agreeable language. 
Termjrjf 10 per qu»rtcr.

The New and Elegant 
Sleam Boat

•Maryland,
CtE.tffl.VT riCKJlRS, QOM- 

MJI.VDER,
Ha* commenced her regular route 

between Katton, jtnnapolit and Bal 
timore, Jor the accommodation oj Pas- 
togm, nrrrtes and Carriages.

Tho Maryland is put lurpaaied in 
point of elegance or speed by any Boat 
m tho United State*.

She leave* t'.aiton on Monday* and 
Thursday* at 8 o'clock, AM calling at 
T odd's 1'oint and Oxford, lo receive 
passengers; arrive* at Aonipoliiat lialf 
pail one o'clock, and leaving Ihere al 
h»lf nasl two o'clock, arrive* at BaUi 
more at kix o'clock, PM the same even 
ing. Reluming, leave* Baltimore on 
Wednesday* and Saturday* at eight 
o'clock, AM. arrive* at Annapoh* at 
half pait eleven; leave* Annapolis at 
half past twelve, and arrive* at Kaslon 
al six o'clock the tame evening. Pat 
sengem wishing lo go lo Philadelphia, 
can be pul on board ihe Union Line of 
Sleam Boats from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning..

W-AM Baggage and Letter* jt the 
risk of the owners thereof.

March X. *

ought (o f>""r 'iii intxmtte. UiiowMjpl nf 
its bittory, coitiititnliofi *nd law*. 'A* 
chaieh wardro*, and trustees or've.<iryinen, . 
u well a* dclrislM U> the cvnvcntion, thry 
h«ve important tod very solemn diiliet to 
perform, «nd wUh a knowledge of these 
duties, it ought to be the business of the*e 
mapatioe* to fnruUh them. Th« sn>>\~<* 
utuatly discussed in them ha¥* aUoady. 
been explained and enforced by pioo* and 
learned diviue*, with as much ability st 
could be expected from more modern wri. 
tcrs, snd a knowledge of whu Me are "to 
believe snd 4tyfb order lo be saved," may 
be communicated lo our re»den at well by 
itlffiioni, as by aqy original mslter whitfb 
we might be sble lo offer lo them. From 
the writings of approved divine*, not al 
ways to he met with, even in pottestWn of 
the clergy, we thai) most frequently collect 
whit it It dccmtrl necessary to give- on 
thrislisn doctrine tnd dntv. The mtj{t.-ine 
will sim to be uitfui, and defim no other 
reputation.

I am induced lo hope lhat, he^idt* fur 
nishing the Uiry with uscf'il in(orni.ilian in 
regard to tbe duties which *re imposed up- 
oa them, some kinU. worthy ofll.cir aUin- 
lion.'mty otc>*ion»Uy be gi»cn to Ihe ckr- 
(;y. While tbey set up lo ll.eir ordinslron 
vows; rndeivonr lo fume ami fa .liiun their 
hires accordinf; to Hie doctrine ol Ctiritt, lo 
make tlieimcites wholesome examples u( 
the Hock of Christ, snd rrrerrn'.ly obey 
their 0iihops, following with a glid minrl 
snd w I!, their godly sdmonitioni, they de 
serve, and there is in the bily of the church 
of Msryland generally, every diiponilion to 
honour and support them. If, however, si 
any time, <ny of them forget to pay due 
regard lo their ottn solemn eogs^ement'. 
and instead ol loving to "dwell together in 
unity," a design should be uianiie'led lo 
introduce diioider snd mi«nile into Ihe 
church, lo oppose it* legitimate authority, 
or lo assume po\»en which do not l>e)oQ£ 
to them, then il is not only the right, but 
il becomes the imperative duty of In* lailv, 
In animad'erl upon such conduct with un 
sparing »CTerily.

Approving entirely of tlie forms prescrib 
ed, sod of IJne doctrines agreed to by our 
Church, it will be rjo part of Ihe buame.'! 
of th* Magatine lo recommend or ect^ lo 
conmirt at, any n/tr mrtnlioru, whether in 
lenets, or discipline or worship.

TERMS.
The Repository shall be published twice 

a month, each number to contain siitrtn 
pages rojrsl 8 »0   P*jce t«o Jollats peran- 
nuui, one half payable in admire, and Ihe 
other half upon the delivery if the 12th 
number

The first number shsll appear on the third 
Saturday in January next, ihould a tuOici- 
enl number ol subscribers be obtained to jus 
tify lh< expense.

Subscriptions received si IUe nfiire of the 
Msrvland Gazelle and at George Shaw's 
Store.

V Jiat
W.R

8Lustra?;- V 
London' made

blue cloths.
April!

clotlii

 JOWATHAN. WATE
accommodate with BOARDll 
INO, half a down yoong G«a 
at Ihe rate of ,

quarleriy, and if the*!  
were made punctiully, ' 
Mendiiig would be inda 

We»t Street, Annspofi 
May 13 '

All persons having ekimi 
Thorns* Plumrner,Uij of A 
del County, deccsied, an i 
queued to 

.per for tetUeme
_ May 18

State: o MarylandTi

R-/>/S.SOL 17T/0.V Of PJHT, 
SHIP.

Thi* ii to give notice, that the part 
Mrthip heretofore existing between 
Ihn subscriber*, ha* been dissolved by 
mulusl consent.

John Ditney, 
H'iUiam llaU.

lie kuu-
' **is**-'

Planters Bank of Prince-Ueor- 
gt'a County.

May IHh (820.
Notice it hemhy given lo lh« Stock 

holders in this institution, that an elec 
tion will he hold, at the banking home, 
in Ihe town of Upper Marlborongh, on 
Monday the IVlh June nexl, between 
the hour* of 10 A. M. and 3 P. M. to 
choote twelve directors lo conduct the 
concern* of the bauk the ensuing twelve 
mouth*.

By 6rdrr,
Tnieman Tijltr, Cn.sh.

Un Incho high,' his left hand cut oft, hit 
doalhtng a roonditiout *nd trottten, drab 
b«d colour, ninatmrg shirt, ILC. Ten dol 
lar* will b« gi**n for ap|irch*ixllnK >aid f«l 
low and'lodging him in Ajine-Arondel coun

8ENJ. G

For Sale at tliU Office.
Dee1mtfoni4>n Promissory Not^, and 

bills of exchange against Drawer, 
first, second, and third Endorser, in 
assumpsit generally.

Debt on Uoud and Sing I* Bill,
Cominoft Bond*.'.,. i. „*•/•
Appeal dloT, vt-.^
Tobacco Notes, oMj.StO. ''

WILUAM HALL, 
Informx hit friends and patron* that he 
intend*carrying on tire business in hit 
own namo, anu tolic-itt a continuance 
of their favours, which he will exert 
himself to merit.

He i* authorited to settle the bust, 
nets of the late firm.

May 25,1620. 3w.

200 Dollars Reward.
Ran awaj from the subscriber, on 

tho 30th ult. without the least cause, a 
negro, named CHARLES, IB or 10 
years ofVge, about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches 
high, a tolerable itout limbed fellow, 
*ud well made, but not active, lie i* 
a dark mulatto, with thick lip*, rather 
Hat nose, and round face, and when 
spoken to indicates cunning from his 
nrtfuland insinuating manner. Charles 
had on when he absconded «, grey close 
bodied coat with several )|ole* in the 
sleeve*, kor*«y pantaloons, cos. rsestock 
ings, and an old fur hat much worn.  
Charles will probably endeavour to get 
to the Eextern Shore of Maryland, 
where I purchased him, or to Charles 
county, where he ha* recently been. I 
will give, if he is taken ont of theetate 
of^^erylarid, f200, if taken in Haiti 
more 0100. if in.ihe.chy of Washing 
ton o» AnnapqUa 430,and if in Pritioe 
.George's |90, provided,be is secured in 
jail sq tbat I get hipvagalo. Charles 
has beeo,ac)toi»tp«>ed to wait on tee ae 
a body serraAt, and is very artful. ',
V. /BENJAMIN vou^o.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
The Bubscribrr* to the Female Sun- 

day Hcliool of Arjnapolit arc rr«pect- 
fully informed that Ihrir num.ul pny- 
mcnl it now hccoroo d\ir. The 
scription paper in left al >!r. 
Store for cuHecUun.

May 4. __ _____

Public Sa
By virtue of an order^lhe orphan* 

court of Anne Arundel c/unty, ln*c tub
 criber will sell at putiufiale, on Thurs 
day the 25lh day ofeMaj next, if fair, 
if not the fir»t lair dJ^, atalir qparter 
farm of Maltliia* Haftnuoiid, deceased, 
near the head of 3ef ern, jmrl of Um 
personal properly of the deceased, eon-
*i*ting of cattle, »*ep, hog*, funning 
uteixsiU, houwhol/ furniture, and oll\er 
article*, gale t/commoncn at I U o' 
clock. The ler/n of tale are, ca»h for 
ill linn* under Aveiily dollar*, and, for 
all sums over ^s-enty dollar* a credit 
of nil utimlhsf the purchaier 
bond, with goftd security, for the paly- 
n.eut of Ui* lurch, a&e money, with in 
lerett from/lie day of mtlo.  

Hr/IN HAMMOND^i'r. 
Apiilg/. tfTti.

Modern Characters
Jus l piiMiHlu-d and f»r Side nt

Ceo. Shaw's Store. 
Dec. 23.

MingAt a JV1
Or the ttockholdersifthe South HUar 
llrid^e Comuuny, nld in tlie city of 
Annanoli* oinho lith of May, | 
»i Wr. William*/* Hotel, for the 

of ohopiiAr nine dirtnstor* lo 
g^o the ftfjrair*^)nhe.Coninany,.liie 

n were electeoW 
l Murray, Vir«ii 

.aynadier, Henry L 
HarWopd, of Tho*. 
FrancuM. Hall, and

following 
Lewis Duvull,
Maxcy, Henry 
l>avi», Richa 
Robert W.K 
Jame§ Shaw. 

The dlrec 
in the, city 
day the, 7th 
William tx>o 
for the 
and p 
ing De«|* 
aflalri

are requested to
Aurwpoliy, on.
iy"of J.Qne pext,
B.ot*l, at eJeven o'clock 

of electing a tresi 
so law directs, '

measures to cuud 
c company

Apdl )R
On application by 

>erl Franklin, exerqtor of (He k 
nd lestament of Wiluam 1 

of Anne-Arondel Count? 
a ordered that he |h 

required by i*w for,«rt4iiwi I 
hibit their clairat aganitt ty 
ceased, itthat the saax bt i 
once in each week forl 
successive week*, in th _..,_. 
idle snd Political IntoUigtMtt 

John GojJOTCuy, $;f. I 
A.A.Urt;.

Notice is herebygiw
That the subscriber of Aoae An 

county, hath obtained froa tW{ 
phans conrt of Anne-AronJil 
in Maryland, lotterttrtUmeal 
the personal eslate of .William £is] 
late of A nne-Aruodsl Count/,c 
All person* haviogeUinii t, 
mid deceased, are btrthj 
exhibit ilte same, with Uw tg; 
thereof, to the aubecrilxr, at or t 
ihe Oth diy of June next, 
otherwise by law be i 
benefit Q-! the said «»tsU. 
my band thi* 1 8th dsf of April, ll 

Robert Frank/fa;, £a*r. s/1
last fW and I 

April 30.

The blglmt 
en for a Negro 
Icr. Enquire

April |A UH

Prince.Geofgt't Comlj ('<
April Term, \&o- 

On the application of Alptof
  it, by jxjlilJon In wrUlng, «o lh«

the benefit of the set of 
the relief of sundry 
and the supplements thsreto.tSd 
of his property, and « H«t of riu 
tors, on oath, esfsr.as he csn*« 
theip. being annexed to th* »«W 
on; and the court being fully W 
that the said Alpha J. Hyslt h« 
piled with a.11 U>e requisite* o 
act* of asseuibly, and tli^t 
solusl oonfinement for debt, 
tlier cause U i* tliereupon 
adjudged by the-«t id four 
petitioner be dlsolurged 
nvent, and the first Wohdsv m 
ber ne»t is appointed for tbej*
*ion*r to deliver up his DTPP*" 
to have a trustee appoiDtsd fo»}» 
netUo! hi* oreditors; and it " 
ordered, that (he isid A 
hy oauninK a oopy of U>« - 
be published once a w*«k fur 
months sMccfsiivelv, In tin J" 
Intelligencer or Maryland 
fore tbe eeid flrst Monday 
ber next, ulye notice to t 
that they oe fend 
court on .the said day, to 
trustee'for their beusG
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, (ud been adjudged
; a hearing, to be ^n 

tour for want .of age, Waa 
illed to^he bar, and upon the 

bflpt'PQt. jjfor whom did 
   at tnVlate Calvert etectU 
wai objected, thathe.waa 

[ to aoiw«r. (Vide Votea 
nJ'OgaJan 26.) The house 
tined that he was bound. He 

that he voted for 
,.....-J, Wilttinsort, Beck- 
d Kent, one federali«i8c three 

kn'.t. He was then ssked if 
Jji twenty one years of agej to 
Lhs replied in the affirmative 
liitg that his mother had sworn 
I, ( 'previous to the election, 

rmijomy, upon this took the 
,l«n the veiy testimony upon 

li'lhey rdie'l to oust th« silting 
would, on the contrary, 

[titiblnh thV right of ih* per- 
Liitclir«d illegal voters, to. vote, 
|ji ilie tame time confiim the 

ihe members returned to 
Iwtt, objected to the*testimo- 
[avi determined that no questi- 

oaldbc aiked the witnesses, 
"For whom did you vote at 

fine Caltert election?" (Vide 
i and Procesdings January 26.) 

|h«. effect of this decision was 
t the witnesses td'give evi 

fceto suit the purposes of t~ 
prity fit to criminate thewselve 
i to excloii all testimony whit 
I calculated to defeat the views 
hit majority or to exculpate 
biclrei. It then became msfii- 
Leiih what vtiw the special and 
lurdiniry oath had been got up. 
killed the purpose of the majori- 

i ksow for whom the witnesses 
A, but it did not suit them to 
' icttinoay calculated to sata- 
s(he troth or maintain the just 

htiof the voters.
^nhc majority had decided that 

1 ose quettiou should be asked 
E witnesses, the raiqority were 
rwdofthe right of intcrrogat 
the witnenes, and the Witnesses 
it denied the privilege of tcsti 
'{to any iKwg that went to es 
Iwh their innocence, and were 
>t*H«d to testify to one point, 
ost point only, thit is, for wnom 

fd. In other words, they 
lied to testify to an an. 

of tlu-ir voting, which 
already decided to be 

tcidlng that they were

Wh« »'i, 0ess, James Sly; wa» 
«««!. who had been decided to 

.1 voter for want of age, 
f»ro hai, is sppears from the 
Many t»\en by the committee 
F«ci«o«s. offered »t the. polls an 

t from the family n-cord o 
'> to prove that ho was enti 

't» ?M«, which (to had sworn t. 
I U9«- This same witness had 
««i«d thit he had himselFmad<

half it wa» correct? (Vide Votes 81 Vojc««^  .-..--. 
 When

Jajoary aa.)

; book, the entry, which 
J° his own age, and wh 

f»n by him to the judfM» 
[etuw. Doctor Thomas C. 

Htd on    , thu tho bUllk
"  Which this entry was made,
'Ureeot.foor abtets of paper, 
" liheiatfctM woirde. -Jamts 

m the year I79TV% tnat 
>g appeared to .n«ve b« 

' <W, and that the t 
^otiring the-book wit! 
' lh" H.waa written by Jems* 
  «  he himwlf had Im.formed^rtra.

tn* fkK'?n *«a put, it 
rss stated by the metnber whopro- 
iosed the qtwatior, that his abject 

was to arrive at the truth, and*to 
o-this he must be suffered to try 

the credibility ft the witness by the 
motje of cross examination..  

But the majority determined, that' 
' be question, sHcnjjd'not W put. It 

red not i>e conH»Ud tejft, if the, 
ritness had been made to> answer 
he question, and other legal testi- 
nooy which could have been pro. 1! 
ivoedvhad been admitted, thitwit- 
iesa^jrolild have been shewn to be 
ItoAther,unworthy of credit." 1*1 
tea it i* manifest from the testi 

mony of his father, and Doctor 
Can'tf, already cited; that he had 
if her been guilty of perjury, when 
ie.swore betore the jutjfcp of ele<- 
ioh to the record of hH^sge/or of 
uch an equivocation, as would very 
early amount to it.
Notwithstanding all this, When 

He following order, so necessary to 
he attainment of troth, was moved 

»y one' of the nn*d,ersigned, t> tl<at af- 
er a witness has declared far whom 
e voted, any question may be put 
o him, to try his credibility, pro-
 id<:<t they be such questions as are 
llowcd on cross examinations in the i 
our%| of taw in this stale," it was 
ejecied by the majority. (V'de 

Votes and Proceedings January 20-} < 
The other persons, determined 

by the house to be illegal voters had 
Iso been called to the bar to be 
worn. Three of them, to wit Jo 

seph Wilson, John Robin*,.n, and 
Henry Cochran, being sensible and 
ntclligent men, who had attended 

diligently to- the course taken by 
he majority, and observed, that it 

Was calculated at once to degrade 
hem, aa men, 8c violatr their rights, 

as citizens of this free state, refused 
to take the oath required of them. 
Three others, to wii, James I. Bow- 
en, James Gray, sad William Dos 
sey, after being aworn, refused to 
tell the names of the persona for
 horn they voted. They seem to 
iave understood their rights, and to 

have set upon them the price st 
whic'h freemen always value their 
liberty and although they were 
threatened by the resolutions of the 
house with all the horrors of a gaol, 
if they did not comply with their 
views, as freemro of Maryland they 
resolved (o b»«ard every thing in 
defence of their liberty and conaii- 
tulional privileges. (Vide Votes & 
Proceedings January 26.1

Tlie majority stood mute and s- 
maied* when the witnesses refused 
to answer the question put :o them, 
and for » longtime ther* reigned in 
the house a."deathlike stillnes, and 
a dread repose "

At length the chairman of the 
committee of elections moved for an 
adjournment, to which nobody ob- 
jeciedy

Thalobjett now wtsto hotdacau- 
cua, where their £l>beraliona would 
not be iiUcrjuus^Jtby any body who 
bad maniURco aTegardfor thecon- 
sti tut ion Jpr your rights, and to de- 
termine^lmw far it would be safe to 
insist oft" their pretended right to 
compel' the witnesses to disclose 
facts, which by the constitution they 
were authorised, as voters, to keep 
secret; and whether by ihe exerciatf 
of this new inquisitorisl power, the 
people might not be roosed to s 
sense of their danger, snd on finding 
a number of their fellow Cjiiiftcns 
immured i& a dungeon, contrary w 
the constitution, law and justice, 
hurl from power men who had been 
guilty of so daring an usurpation.

That such were their spprehen

c theUst CaJvert elfttiota." I w«qld not give «suroo*y, it Was a I 
(Set Votes «t-Proceeding* ofcHouse^duty which they owe<J JWrthair own

;you, to the

w)iJch his
»'*rM «onc 

botk, one or 
t part, had

(Wftioilt
to Sly tnafol- 

««Qid yow, or did 
ectlon, pro

eions, ia manifest from the result of 
their caucus, which was, that on the 
next day the following order was 
submitted by William Hayward, eiq, 
one of the majority. "James I. Bow- 
en, William Dos*oy and Jam** Cray, 
 witnesses produced at the bar, and 
sworn according to the form pr« 
stribtd by the house, having refus 
ed to answer the questions put to 
them, as to who 4hey vottd for at 
the late Calvert election; and it ap 
pearing that the said witneases are 
misguided and ili-advised, and that 
the constitutional right vested in. 
this house, upon consideration, aught 
not to be exercised, and that the 

.best evidence ought to'be re-

bers were called into a^tton in r*Y 
listing thta,mov»on. Th*y conunl 
ded,. that th* hearsay 'testimony 
proposed to, be received was illegal; 
that the house had no right to ad 
.mil soch testimony, oirto act on it; 
.that each inhabitant of Maryland 
was entitled .to the benefit of the 
common law, a» expressly recognis 
ed jh^jr-biU, of rightaj and that the 
tpost rrteatimailo fea tore of the com- 
moo law, ia to be seen in tho rules 
of evidence Which,have been, matur 
ed by the wfsdom of ages as the 
best, security to the citizen lor the 
*njoyroent of bis life, his liberty and 
his property. ,Qne of the firsthand 
most important of tkiee« rnlea Is, 
"Vhat the nest evidence «h« t nature 
of the case wi I admil of ahsAI al 
ways, be produced," and another 
general .rale ia that "hearsay evi 
dencr shall not b« admitted to prove 
a fact. These two roW* cannot be 
domed to b« a part of tt]t law of 
the land, and as such binding on the 
riousc of delegates. If there be any 
one bold enough to refus* his assent 
to ihe troth of this proposition, the 
undersigned would inquire of him, 
where th« house of delegates gets. 
its authority to alter or abolish the 
law of the land? It is well 'known, 
thai power is possessed only by the 
general assembly, composed of the 
senate and hoose-of delegates. The 
existing law can only be changed 
by the joint act of both of those 
branches of the legislature. Until 
it be thus changed, it is binding not 
only upon individuals, but also upon 
all public bodies, and every depart- 
m< nt ef the government.

ia the scrutiny of the Calvm 
elect ion. then, the people of Calvert, 
the sitting members, Messrs. Blake 
and Reynolds, and the undersigned, 
who were sitting as triers of a lact, 
were entitled to the benefit of the 
above neniiooed rules of the com 
mon law.

It is admitted that there are two 
eiAeptioos to the last rate aa acted 
under in our courts: tbe one is in 
cases of pedigree) ths other of the 
establishment of antient boundaries; 
but even to prove cither of these 
facts, heata«y evidence will not be 
received, unless the person, who 
made the declarations, be dead, and 
in these exceptions, it is received 
from the vary nature and necessity 
of the. caac, and allowed from the 
circumstance, that the declarations 
arc made at a time, when there u 
no case depending between tfte par- 
tics, and where it is presumable, 
that the person making them can 
feel no bias. Can the case of the'! 
contested election ih Calvert be 
brought within either of the excep 
tions to this rule? It is neither s 
case of pedigree, nor of ancient 
boundaries. Then it cannot-and the 
consequence is irresistible, that 
Messrs, Beckett and Kent, Blake 
ind Reynolds, the undersigned as 
triers «i tl<« fsct, and the people of 
Calvert, were entitled to the full 
Benefit of this rule of the common 
law. as it is settled and established. 

U in this case hearsay was the 
best evidence that could be had, it 
was contended, that it could not 
legally be received; because, ss it has 
been argued in a former part of this 
address, the fact, to whtch it was 
adduced, did not form a neccasary 
part of the inquiry of the house of 
delegates, to wit, the names of the 
persons for whom the disqualified 
voters had bsllotedi but it was ap 
parent, and admitted by the majori 
ty, nay eiptessly admitted in the 
terms of rhe particular order which 
is now under consideration, that the 
proof resorted to by them, was not 
the best evidence, of which the na 
ture of the case admitted. They 
had aaserted, and to the last insist 
ed on-their pght to compel the illc 
gal voters to disclose the names of 
the persons for whom they voted.-  
it wai ia their power to procure 
their attendances indeed most of 
them were in the lobby of the bouse 
at the time ot the adoption of the 
order under consideration. They

Jfcls cue, and 10 qa; who 
a verdict In tht rait- 

t'er on ooT qathr, to inflttfe on -the 
.refractory witnesses such l«/gal pun 
ishment aS might bfir-fc'-iheni co a 
s«nse ot ih«ir duty. What would 
have been the course of a tburt of 
justice ill the ease of a witness re- 
fusing to answer, a question^

'. 'A .   : 
A Ft»rthiao«tra$sous decision ws* 

rasd«v»W)h4ch not only violated all 
law aJtti  cofUcit utioR* bttt ai#«fefl,t% 

disregard fot^U d«ce»t consl- 
r, and an ntttf 

wsn.-

might legally and pro'prriy be pu,t to 
him?. He would be guilty of a con 
tempt, and the coiirt would com 
mit him to prison.' But the demo 
cratic majority in the houie was plac 
ed in an embarrassing situation.  
They well knew, that they had not 
jthe legal , and cooJiitutiotul power 
to compel these witnesses to di|- 
close f?r whom they voted; (hat, if 
they attempted to etcTcitc such A 
power, it Would be a daring outrage 
upon the principles oftho-constitu 
tion snd the laws, and thst there 
stilt remained in the state of Mary 
land. Sf every other department of 
the government were corrupt, an up 
right, firm, and independent judici 
ary, to which the oppreaaed ciua. n 
may safely appeal . for deliverance, 
and protkctlnn. They were fully 
aware too, that your jealous Sense 
of liberty would be justly alarmed 
by such a high handed act of violence 
and oppression, open and palpable 
to your senses: they were frighten 
ed back from their position by the 
prospect of the Storm of youi indw- 
oarion, which iuch tyranny could 
not tail to raiie: and they therefore 
determined, by resorting to unlaw 
ful hesriay evidence, to asiail your 
liberties in a more covert, thouph 
not leas fatal manner, and to under 
mine what they dared not openly 
attack. To ward off the evil, as 
far as in their power, the undersign 
ed made various propositions and 
amongst others, it watrnoved, that 
the following be iddedTo the order 
to recfjve hearsay testimony a* an 
amendment: "And the memorialists. 
and sitting members, may produce 
any testimony they may be able to 
obtain touching the matter in dis 
pute." (Vide Votes Rt Proceeding* 
Janqary 87.)

This proposition so reasonable 
and just, was rejected by the majo 
rity, without their attempting to 
assign one reason why ic should not 
be adopted.

It was then proposed by one of 
the undersigned, that the following 
be sdded to tho ssid order "snd 
any testimony may bo produced 
touching the general character and 
credibility of witnesses to be cij 
mined." (Vide Votes and Proceed 
ings January 27.)

We blush to tell the people ml 
Maryland that a democratic majori 
ty in the house of delegates, reject 
ed this proposition and then adopt 
ed, without qualification, the order 
to receive heariay evidence with re- 
apect to the votes of James I Bowen, 
William Dossey. snd James Gn^.

Mr. Maulsby, fane of tfie demo 
critic majority, then moved an or 
der, to take hearsay evidence res 
pecting the votes of the three wit 
nesses, alleged to be illegal voters, 
who had refused to take the new. 
fangUd oath, that had been adopted, 
to wit: Henry Cochranc, Joseph 
Wilton and John Robinson; which 
order was also adopted by the majo 
rity, (Vide Votes snd Proceedings 
January 27.)

One of the undersigned then pro 
posed an order, that ''none but le 
gal testimony be received in the in 
vestigation about to be had respect* 
ing the Calveft election."

On motion of one of the demo 
cratic majority, Kinacy Harrison, 
Esquire, the word'^«gjip wat stric 
ken out of this order, and th« word
  proper" inserted in lieu of it. 
 After which it was proposed by one 
of the undersigned, that the follow 
ing be added to said order: "And 
aaid testimony shall be such as is 
allowable to the courts of common 
law in this state." This was re- 
jotted by the majority.

The question jsraa then take* on 
the original order, amended as a-

»d a
p>faCona of cru 
contempt for tho opinion of 
ittrrd, and the common sense 
people pf Mar.yknd,, »decisio» 
taraount to tbu, »ih«t tfStintpnjr* 

wa fatthef'Upatocr1? itfor 
might hetecerve'd;' it etmld 

surprise, th»t another or-

hich

dei", whjch Was afterwards proposed 
by Mr. Maulsby, to receive heaffsy 
testimony, with respect to the vote* 
of John Haoce, John Tamer and 
WilUaranpeverfy, persons' who IU4. 
never QaVfl brought, to the bar ft~ 
the house} and with reJptctto whom ' 
thsre was «f course But even tht : 
pretended efccrtte fot taking hsarsay 
testimony, trfat they had refused to 
testify, was adopted  ̂ and adopted 
too after the federal members had
oe* n Ragged bv "the prtviotu qoea-
t.nn " .. J   .11 J^v... __ Lti* j

may answer, that the witneases stood I bove stated by Jnaerting the word 
*        -         I >«proper" in-the^ place of "legal," so

that "none but proper

received by

mute, and would not give
ny. _ But this, cannot avail thrm,
Jbecause they did not attempt to

wee-therefore, compel'theiBjajrterdetermlniBi^ut

"O'i"«1 - JSC3C ff» '^&^.«&^*:*.^«,***w*.
f said Witnesses, noaaeaa it. IF tWv

 - i

as to read that "none 
testimony be received in the invea 
tigauon about to b* had respecting 
the C*Ivttt ie«tion," ,and decklrd

tion," and 'all debate prohibited* 
(Vide Votes at Proceedings Jan. »JT(

The federal members might 
**ell despair'of being able to do 8L, 
thing to check or arrest the torrent 
of party' passion, thst had already 
horned on the democratic members 
to ths perpetration of sech violent 
acts and might, without brlme., 
have abandoned all further oppoai* 
tion as useless. Desperate however 
as the attempt might appear, they 
felt it their duty, before they gave? 
up the struggle, to make one more 
effort and as the evidence report- f < 
ed by the committee of election^ 
furnished ROCKI ground* for auppos* ' 
ing, thac some of the witnesses hW   
been guilty of perjury, they resolved 
to make one inore appeal to the con* 
sciences of their opponents, suppoS' - 
mg that it might be hoped that some 
of them might still be roused to a 
recollection, that when they took 
their seats in the home, they had   
taken an oath, in the presence of the 
Gr<.at Governor of the Universe, 
that ihe^. would support the consti 
tution and the laws of Maryland, by ~ 
the following order, proposed by a 
federal member from Frederick:

  Or.iered, That the sitting mem 
bers, and the memorialists, be per 
muted to'offer in evidence any re* 
cord of conviction of perjury, or le 
gal certified copy thereof, or any 
other legal testimony, to disqualify 
the witnctses produced and sworn ia 
tl>v contested election of Calvert 
county." (Vide Votes and Proceed 
ings January 27.)

To the amascment oC all the no- 
dersif>ncd, e^cn this order wss re 
jected, all the democrats in the house ' 
voting sgainst it-snd thereby vir 
tually taying by their acts, to the 
federalms, "offer whatever legal 
testimony you pltase to ahcW.% that 
our witnesses are unworthy of cre 
dit, pioduce even a record of preju- 
ry against them, We will neverthe 
less hear them, and upon their ter- 
timony gain the object we have re»e,'' 
solved on, that ia, to turn out the 
federalists, which the people of Cal 
vert have sent here, snd put in our 
democratic friends, who have petiti 
oned for their place*."

All comment upoQ conduct like 1 
this is vain. Fact* apeak a language > 
mhmlely stronger than any words)> 
can supply, and the,undersigned will 
conclude this p^rt.of the subject, ia 
ih« words i>f one of the best and a- 
llcst judges that ever adoried tha> 
bench. Chief Justice Kenyan,*ia\ 
pronouncing an opinion. Said "all', 
questions upon the rules of evidence). n 
are of vast importance to all ordtljl' 
and degrees of men) our lives, oWr* 
liberty, and our property, are M\ 
concerned it. the support of theejPyt 
rules, which have- been matured tjrv 
the wisdom of ages, astdare«O«r tte>-' 
vcred from their antiquity, and th* 
good sense in which they art found 
ed; they are not rules- depending oft 
the technical refinements, but upon 
good sense, and the preservation of 
them ts th* first duty of judges.**

Such »r«th« opinion*, which h»»» b«<at 
pronounced bjr to< b.igh**l judicUl «uUorl. 
ij in tlie country, fro* which « « lisv« 4»V 
rirw) our \*m; opinion*,  hic'b Va«* \**f 
MnHtopml »o4 *cl«d upon bjr itj* «ow»tj 
of cYftj >t«u in the union, u>d kji tke 
count »(l,lw United 8Ul« (roni th. fir** 
day w« Wc»ra« a lr«c people, until lh< pf^
 «ot hour, When the nuJtrtl^nod witnss>i*j 
Md the »OOTC <ieUU*4 violtot owr«^« upon 
thn« ,Micr«d prineipl**. *Q tWMrmcl* to* 
U>«\r uUquity, and 10 J««> to lib«rt)-. it t>»- 
earnr ra«nife»t, that the d<UrminMloii ot to^, 
majority wu to airly* *t Uiclr ot^ect. wilV- 
oat r«K*rJ to th« m»«r»* th*t Usjr k^l 

the >/«cAf4ixUJ«« priori U, U>«>

•ft

.'••i:

it i» iU (ro»4<utioa every



fieed. The «aierstf MS*) hcsitat«a for « 
'moment and doubted whether duly called 

«p4% tUm to attempt aay faithar rf«l*un««- 
tOlheJNU) career of the maj»rit»-, who hail, 
ihiu made the eosjitsKation and tin lam 
b«oi] tothe aciwoipllshBient of tr*»mo»t un-. 
(lisgafeesi «srd violent w^s- parpoee*." Re 
flection updn the sibligttlon* of the e«th

>V> the/ had taken, wben they became your rc- 
" ' usentative*, amd the devotion they (Mt to
• font Inter**** tc. liberty and the. fmrtbta of
• s/ODr apd their children, finally de^srnlned
 . them to penerere to thelait, and attend to

were .now called to the bar.' AaUr the em. 
MDination had closed, Mr, Boyle, tbe chair. 
Man of the committee of rjeetions, sobnil- 
tesitha following preamble end ittolnlion 
to the hoax, to wit: "Whereas opoti a-full 

^iqreatitat'Oo pf all the fact* connected with 
'ihe Cafvert election, and examination of 
tlte ttttimonv reported by the committee of 
election*, and hearing the evident* of "it 
ne**e* produced »t the haf of the house, it 
appear* that Daniel Kent, John Oeelteti 
and Thomas Blake, have a majority of lepal 
rote*, TtfWefore, ite^olvcO. That Daniel 
Kent, Jiihn Deckclt and Thomas Blake. 
E*qnlre», are declared to bi- duly elected;" 
to which tvas aflcrwirrfs added, on niolion 
alao of Mr. Boyle, -and that the scat Of 
Joseph Reynold* be a u ihr same i< hereby 
vacated (Vide Volet and Proceeding*, 
January «  )
-'The federal member* npw fell It their 
doty to make one more slruijjlB, «nd one of 
them, moved, that Ibr name ol Daniel Kent 
and Juhn Iteckett be stricken (flit of the 
ah'ove resolution, on the ground, that there 
was no evidence shewing that Messrs. Bee 
keUand Kent had a majority ol legal voles.

It had heen der'rried bv the house, that 
Ih rtfen persons, who had voted at the elec 
tion, were not qualified to tote.

Three of these had never appeared to the 
sommons. Ten had appeared.

Of the ten," who appeared, three, when 
Questioned at the bar of Ihe house, declared, 
that they had »oted lor Messrs. Kent and 
Oerkell. One of them deposed, that he had 
voted lor Messri Blake and Reynold*, the 
lillin; members; and tbe rcmaining'aix re 
fused to answer, when queslioned.

That this subject m>v be made perfec'ly 
clear lo every one's comprehension, it may 
be placet! in the two following points of

artinat thinj; withobt fctmilUag them to''"  "-'->-"

Titty kntHr fNejr
§«y A
.which niaranUea to every
tylind tfie beflefit of the common l»». Ac
cording lo which law, heare»y testimony 11
not allowed <n.any caa* whatever, where
^ y living w\ln'«*a u to lit had  »»d where
Ho living wltneat U t« be kad, it U only al.
lowed in two ease*  *o pro** aneivpt b<rtrt.
darie* and p«tl*aj*»?s*.  

They knew ihey had violated H»» conatl. 
tutn^ej, hr ,v>mpeilin^ pertona , to taitify
 gainsl themselves, to an act, which, if 
th»y were illegal v«er»^» they were charg 
ed with being, wai criminal fr? there.

They forgot or disren«rrled the aolemn 
obligntlon they came under, on taking their 
teals as delegate! of the people,- to support 
the constitution, which they had lhn« 
trampled in the dust. In abort, they might
•ay in the wordi of Maxbefh ——

dtctmenti, for sedition; found guilty i ant 
on both, and sentenced to two years 'ten 
imprisonment in the county |{o»f. f"r 
and t^ find securities for his good classes 

for two years.

The Rftbonraen are very act'ivo 
in Roicommon county. At Ncft- 
grove, in the biroay of Athlgne a 
party of these men entered, the out 
house oft Mr. Wade', and plucked 
the wo«\ from ^« of his Sheepi ^, 
This Wi» only fxomm«rtcem*nt of;, 

depredation! in that

. .
fi-onv fotiigtt 

of rt>ctr'power* rcn«We'd 
friendly, dtspoaition, and of. their 

to cultivate with jn«,rsuraiest
the relations of peace and

-' *   of the itauteflfCt
esiin.ates.vfor .the' present 

year'will bVliUd IjjelbTe j^o.
  They^blv^ti 'Ifcfett, framed npan

IsU Throwing out of the ca'cu'alion the 
three, that rurver appeared, and the six thai 
refused to Ic-iily, and bow vrqnld the mat. 
ten sland? ll was slaled in Ihe I'epinnin^ of 
thi* address, thai Me-«r» liULr and Kev- 
siolds bad a majiirilv of one only t> v el 
Me«ors llrckctl and Kent T.ike then from 
Me«sr«. Illakc and lttvnnl.l«. ll\» one <llr2al 
voter, JamCJ Sly, who testified thai he voted 
f?>r Ihom, and then lake a\vav frnm Messrs. 
li>c|reu and Kenl Ihr three illegal voters, 
Thn^.is MitchcH, James Marqn si and 
.loli ii tV i-immon*. who testified that thcv 
iiiled fur them; an 4, Me»Ms Illake and 
KevnoMs would Ihen hive a mijoiity of 
Ihrre over Messrs. Heckelt and Kent, in 
>tr*d of one, as retained hy the judges «f 
jhe election: This testimony thc-», (and it 
\va* the only credible teuimony taken, Ihe 
other beinj; hearsay) instead of weakening 
the title ol Messrs BUVc and Reynolds to 
their seala, gave them a larger majorily over 
Me»«r* Beckeit and Kent than the. return 
Q| th* judge* of election.

(Villndly. L«l us lmk< into the calcula 
lion alto the six illegal voters who rei"«ed 
to testify, and the three, that never appear. 
ed, and svhal will then be the remit' Ille 
gal hearsay testimony nis produced, to 
shew that James I Ro wen and James 0.i ay, 
who refused lo le'lify, John Turner, who 
Wat snmmoned, hut never appeared, and 
William Beverly who had never bean r<ren 
  ummoned, had vu.ed for the whole fedfrsl 
tirkel, including Messrs Illake and Kev. 
Holds. And aji lo the fifth, Corkran, one 
witness deposed, that he had said, that Ke 
i oU-d lor the whole federal tickel, and 
another (hit he la d be »>trd (of Me-sr«. 
\Vrotns and Reynolds, but that h« was l-ni 
drunk lo rerolle-t or know for what rVher* 
be volrd. (leie il may be icmarked, thai 
CnrUran ia an ifl'lerale man. V»ein<* able 
neither to read or to write. How John 
Hanee, William Oosiey. Joseph Wilson 
and John Robinson, vuted. noi the »l>£hl 
e«t paitirle of even hearsay trM ; monr » «, 
offe.ed to shew. Take then Ihe li>e illegal 
sole» just mentioned from Messrs. IMaUc 
and Uayno'.ds, and ^ nnjority nf IMO woi:ld 
be leu for Mesus IlccU«tl ainl Kent. Hut 
for whom'<id .U>hn Ilinre, \Vm Do,«ev. 
Joseph Wilson and John r<i>jin«on \ ' U ? 
Nobody knows or ran 'ell - Snppo»r tl-.ev 
voted for'Messra Heckctland Kent, then 
Messr*. Blake and Reynolds would have a 
majority of Iwo ">er them Take Ihe mat 
ter however in the least la«oilrah!e point ol 
^iew possible for Me««rs Illake and liry. 
nolJs, and the only conclusion that ran he 
ai lived at is, that ii was a matter of doubt, 
Iroin what appeared to Ihe hoii!>e, af'er ad- 
mi'.ling all (lie hearsay evidence lliat could 
be i^ol. whether Messrs lilake «nd Itev. 
ttalila. or Me*sr». Beckett .ind Kent, ucrc 
entitled to se»l».

Suppose m'tcjcl of four. the> e bid brm 
fifty illegal \otera, (interning u lioac voles 
.no testimony had been addii'icd. 'The pi in. 
cil'e wotlld he the same. Could anv onr 
I. in such a case who haj A majority of 
the lc£al vote*? Neither could Ihev in Hie

The return of the jiidje* of the election 
tlicii. which is alwaya^rima Jticte cviJcru-e, 
Mas uimluken aod ought to hiv"e prevailed 
' »r at all events, admitting for (he aake of 
airuineiit lh«t it w«s propel to listen to hear 
s.i) evident e, au,l to puf out of view alto. 
j;ether the return ol the judges of Ihe clec. 
tun, the onlv llu'ri^ that could be dona wilb 
any show of lalrncs* was, to act aside the? 

j return and order a new election.
Thi* courae however, would not luil the

purpose* of the majority. They dared not
ftotrnH the people 01 Calv^rt wttli a new
eUctjon They felt asaured that they had

H,.- .'.intallijencc enoii|ih to know Ulcir rights,
.'*>nd to be attached to the constitution, and
'*tbe taw, and.to be indignant at the violation

. •of all. *
They, were conscioas, that they had in

vaded thf privilege of voting bv ballot, by
determining, that they had a ri'ghl to com.
pel a voter to toll for whom he voted. They

f felt that they had involved themselvc* in a
' . jnosl tidicolou* diUmma, and exposed

  themaekea to the »corn and derision of
>V«rery independenF man, by h 1 vlnn first de-

f.. -/' Isrmined that Ihey^had this n^la. and then

to 'kert it, or UfT magnanimity to acknow 
^Isdic* th*ir error and retract it. 

1 . ' '  They knew they li«d violated the consli 
'', twtloo in diafranchising cilixena, and d< 
X- s*f* v '°'t tne"1 °' their constitutional right t" 

   V^B« reprr*ented In the home gf delegates. 
.; l'.»Jpon e * parti tettimony, wlthont aUowinj 
'^WH t« be .confronted ,»riHi *>« witnwju

•-ttrfR in K> NT. thai. shonM »• ntV no sa«n, 
"ReiumiKi »i-r»M Itillam al jr» o>v." 

They therefore roolred lo advance and to 
accomplish, at Sll hatarda, and 'n de*pite of 
• II consequence*, the object predetermined 
on. They' adopted tbe revolution lut in 
troduced by Ihe chairman of Ihe commiilee 
of eltcliOM—they turned out the lawful dele 
gate of the people of Calvert. They took 
upon Ihemsejres, what the people of Cal 
vert alone could rightfully alid conslituti 
onally do, they filled up the vacancies in 
the detrtailon, and thereby usurped the 
moat sacred and valuable right of freemen, 
the rijht df choo.ing their own repreaenla. 
twee.

The under»i»;ned Member* of the House 
of Delejatrs, have thus, People of Mary, 
land, placed before you a faithful atatcmrnt 
of tbe procrediuirs of the hoaae of delegates 
at Ibe late»ess|on of Ihe general sMtmbly, 
in relation to Ihe roulcUed election of Cal. 
vert county, and now lea»e you to pro. 
noiince judgrr'cnt upon them. The la*k of 
thus exposing lo the public view, in their 
proper colours, these bi^h handed measure* 
of party violence and persecution, Iboe 
palpable, gro«s, and ii^isguised s iolations 
of consiitulion. lhi< utter contempt of the 
ritabliihed l>w of the land, has been pain 
ful and arduous. Ii has betn reluctantly 
undertaken; for well they know, that tbeir 
molucs will be iniprarVicd, their character* 
t adored, and their -(Mr iienH though sup 
ported hy record ev deiice denied, (for whal 
«ill nol the infuriate paMions of party men, 
c^micted ol fligranr Diisconduct, Jead 
them lo do?) Had they lelt thetnselves 
!here!o*e al Itl-etty lo eon*nil their own pri 
vate and individual feelings, they woold 
never in this put,lie manner, harr appeared 
before you lint when they con«'dered 
that Ihe dearc'l righn lliat freemen po«scs«, 
had been infnnfed. when titty rcrollefted 
that it is to the same ancie.it and venc'ahle 
cnnsiimlinn, which has ihu» been set at 
naught, that both you and Ihey must look
or Ihe protection and guaranty of life, 
lihrrtv freedom of conscience and proper 
ly, when Ihey reflected, that the unpunish 
ed violation of it in one respect, lead* direct 
ly and inevitably t.i the violation of it in 
every other, whenever ambiiion prompt", 
or interest allures, when thajf-Vefliettd 
moreover, that your suffrages) »id made 
them the guardian* of your nghU, and 
set them up as cenlinels to aound the 
alarm, whenever Ihey should be threat 
ened by open enemies, or enemies a*aum- 
ing the guile of frienda, they left Ihim 
selves called upon hy a deep tcnae of'duty, 
by every consideration, which an abhor 
retire ol tyranny, or love of fiecdoni, could 
suggest, lo warn you of your danger, and 
male* to your understanding and yobr 
heirts the present solemn appeal.

Henry G. S A.'ry /woe Spencer. 
J.thm L- Miltard, (Zuitavfi tfeenu, 
Jamei /'. Hrvvnu, Daniel Jenifer, 
llvbfri «;.irncr, Thi T Sowtenvlt, 
JouaH A'. Polk. Aler^dr Harfeld, 

' Istllrl.'n PDetail, It i!ttam llitu, 
lifnn /{ Ai/iy, A'/'Artjim (Anther, 
llrnj It' Ifcumple, i,'. (.'. )\ aiAm/flcm, 
lHictiuel I*icni. Hrrj S t'orrttt, 
/irfu.ir,< f.'n/fiM, '1'kamai Blatr. 
/I liltjm Jackioii,

iy., they unroofed the house a »f tt»a- 
ny persons who were'opposed to 
their proceedings. At Rockfield 
they demanded admittance into se 
veral dwellings, and 'those wno did 
not instantly open their doors were' 
fired at. One man vcai killed and 
several wounded.

At loverness, almost every fami 
ly, have the influenza and in many 
instances every member of a family 
is confined with thia complaint.

FRANCE.
The Paria dates are to the 20kh. 

A London editor observe*, that 
since the establishment of the Cen 
sorship, the French papers are de 
void of any 'sort of intelligence.  
However, by a letter from Paris of 
the 19th, it appears, that means of 
eluding its operation have been 
found in the publication of smalt 
pamphlets, which are not subject to 
the restriction. To put a stop to 
this mode, the government purposes 
revising the penal code, which con 
cerns the press. The judges, it i* 
supposed, will be invested With the 
jurudictioo of the press.

In the French Chamber of Depu 
ties, a very animated debate arose, 
whether thia document should be 
rccsived. The Prea dent, at length, 
amidst great uproar, declared th«t 
it was received, and referred to the 
Bureau.   He then called on the 
discussion ol the financial accounts, 
that all effort* to maintain order in 
the chamber, or to go on with the 
discussion, were in vsin; uproar be-, 
came the order of the day, and the 
most disgracel-j) scene of confusion 
ensued. The printing ol the elec 
tion project was vociferously de 
manded by numerous voices on the 
one side, whilst on the other a con 
tinual roar was kept up for proceed 
ing with the discussion of the ac 
counts; the Tribune presented two 
or three Deputies speaking from it 
at the same lime; others were ar 
raigning the conduct of the Presi 
dent, whilst several were loudly vo 
ciferating at each other across the 
benches. The President at length 
finding it utterly impossible to re 
store order, suspended the sitting 
for an hour. At the eipiration of 
the hour, the sitting was resumed, 
and the Minister for Foreign Affairs 
having declared that he would not 
oppose the printing of the project, 
though unusual, it was ordered, and 
this question was thus set at rest."

principle* of strict econprrry,' bur. it 
raio me -nutter of the, J    "'

to the gaol 
»nd from 
upoa a hurdt.

T*
tnat^e ataie'of the Country

tu* not alloWcd'tne to dispense with 
those additions to our milinry force' 
which I announce) at the cortifflencej- 
meni ota^'e J^styfarrtiga ,ot fajftia- 
mcnt. ^'.'- ,   * ., 1^ ^_\ v"'l ^i..""" 

 lThsy.'fifriV.o'iJt?ct;' to wMirf yob's* 
attention "will be diretted, 'Is'ths- 
provision to be made for the support' 
of the Civil Government, and of 
the honour and dignity of the ~

tion, there,

»«rw«rds

fit.

into four 
of si his

Andmay"•"

"I.leave entirely at your diagolrat 
my interest in the Hereditary l^e> 
venaes) arid 1 cacaot deny raytelf. 
the gratification of declaring, that 
so far from desirlrfg any arrange- 
ment wKfllknigfit lead to the im 
position or new burthens upon my 
people, or ev»n might diminish, pri 
my.account, the amount of the re 
ductions incident to my accession 
to the Throne, I can have no wish, 
under circumstances-like the pre 
sent, that any addition whatever 
should be made to the settlement a- 
dopted by Parliament in the year 
1816. 
"My Lord* and OenUcmn,

"Deeply as 1 regret that the ma. 
chinitions and designs of thoViiaf- 
Fected should' have led, in some 
parts ol the country, to acts of open 
violence and insurrection, I cannot 
but express my satisfaction at the 
promptitude with which t'-.ose at 
tempts' have been suppressed by th>. 
vtgiUncr and activity of the Magis 
trates, and by the zealous co-opera 
tion of all those of my subjects, 
wlvose exertions have been called 
forth to support the authority of the 
laws. *

feBed.
Adyrces from 

of Augu« menuon t
gt;««suiting from the

thermometer in
the house* rote to
in the air .to
people io country alid u
ed down dead in the ur,
river rose, and '
red colour, «,n.l th* *nur,'.'
sive it was impose ,,
them. Th* people Breda;
Day of Judgement to fan)
were, preparing for i

Anne-Aromlel CountjtJ
I hereby certify, that Bat*, 3 

(Manager for Chtrlei 
rolton.) of t4id county, 
me. as trewptsingtwirt 
nut Sorrel Ho a s« about I j h
 hod all round, » ton 11 ran 
forehead, ei>d app
 Uo ona 8oml
old, »bout 14 I.g
round,a small «Ur 4* 1*»
and a (mall soar on bar rik
«Uo of» BM M»«, itew4W
year* old, about 15 basAt»AJj
 II round, her left ere wit, ti 
her left foreleg, tad KIB« wto 
her hoof oo her right hind ^ \ 
under my h^nd, one oftbs

l«The wisdom and firmness mani- J ibe pcacsi in and for eoaatA 
fested by the late Parliament, and I this 2*1 day of May J8JO, 
the due execution of the laws, have \ f Bn 
greatly contributed to restore con- [/ The owner* of the abgw, E 
fidence througout the kingdom, and P>«r«oy requested to eeate.

late Lomittn \ rtttirtd al l>,e ofon nuj*n, rfetii'fa at (/ 
/.re nj Ihr .V )' C >r:n-rcial /tdrtitnr
The triali for high treason, were 

Koing on. After Thi»tlcwood's trial 
hid terminated, James Iftgs, was put 
10 the hir; the evidence against the 
prisoner was nearly the same as that 
given in the first caae. It appear. 
et), from th: testimony of Adams, 
(hit Ing* was to head the party on 
tlu-ir entrance into the room "in 
which the ministers were at dinner, 
ihit he was to cut off the heads of 
Lordt Caillcreagh and Sidniouth, 
.mil to bring them away. Thit trial 
Ijstcd twodivi. When the prison 
i-r wai called on fur his defence, he 
iji<1 he was a pljin uneducated man, 
and hoped the jury would hear- him 
with indulgence, lie give a very 
minutcv narrative of circu.nstanccs 
which had happened to him since 
leaving Porticj, in August list.  
lie declareJ that he had been brought 
to the stable by a man named Ed- 
wircli; and 'hat unless that man was 
brought forward, he was murdered. 
In several pins of his address he 
was violently agitated, and wtpt bit 
terly, especially when he mentioned 
his own poverty, and the distress of 
his family. He continued speaking 
for about twenty minu\es. The jury 
brought in a verdict of guilty, upon 
the 1st and 3d counts of levying 
War oo the king-to- depose him.-  
The next in routkerv'was Thomas 
Brunt. The trial of this man con 
tinued two days. When called on 
tor his defence, hejpbke for (.early 
three quarters of an hour. The 
Jury brought in a verdict of guilty, 
on the 3d a*hd 4th Vdttat*,' viz. «<coiv 
spirating to levy war, and actually 
levying war against the king,"

The trial of Joseph Harriion, 
ommonly failed Parson Harr'tson,
ook place at Chester, on the 18th

New-York. June 2. 
LATfcST NEWS. 

The Albion Packet, Capt. Wil 
liams, arrived last evening.. She 
  ailed from Liverpool on the 3d ult. 
Tt>c editors of the Giact'te having 
received their usual supply of Papers, 
he. to the 9il of last month.

The trials of the whole of the ele 
ven conspirators had terminated, ft 
they were all found guilty.

The London Traveller of the 28th 
of April, observes, that the truU 
for high treason have been brought 
to an abrupt termination. The pri 
soners Tiud & Davidson, who were 
tried on the 27th, having been found 
guilty, the other six prisoners, Wil 
son, Harrison, Strange, Cooper, 
Gilchrist, & Bradburn,'plead guilty, 
and sentence was passed on them 
accordingly,

Thistlewood & Blunt, since their 
conviction, have been put in irons, 
and were immedjately to be remov 
ed to the condemned cells.

Mr. Clements, the printer of the 
Sunday Observer, has been sentenc 
ed by the Chirr Justice of England, 
to pay a fine of I56O for a breach of 
the injunction of the Court for pub 
lishing Thiatlewood'a trial.

It issaidinthe ministerial papers, 
that an arrangement has taken place 
between' two distinguished person, 
ages, and that the lady ('the Queen) 
will continue to reside atirold.

Parliament was formally opened 
on the 27th of April, and the King 
xielivered the following Speech:  
"My Lord* and Gentlemen,

"1 have taken the earlist otjpaai- 
on^of assembling you here, aft&havs.; 
ing recnrred to the seUse of my peo 
ple.

  In meeting you personally for 
the first time since th* death of my 
beloved father.4 am anxious to as-
tore you, that I shall alvyays ponti-

to discountenance those principles 
of sedition and irreligion which had 
been disseminated with such malig 
nant perseverance, and had poison 
ed the minds of the ignorant and 
unwary, "

"I rely upon the continued sup 
port of Parliament in my determi 
nation to maintain,by all the means 
entrusted to my hands, the public 
safety and tranquility.

"Deploring, as we all 'moat, the 
distress which still unhappily pre 
vails among many of the labouring 
classes of the community, and anxii 
outly looking forward to its rcmov- 
al or mitigation, it»is in the mean 
time our common duty, effectually 
to protect the. loyal, the pe«cvablc 
anil the industrious, against those 
practices of turbulence and intimi 
dation by which the period of re 
lief can only be deferred, and by 
which the pressure of the distress 
has been incalculably aggravated.

"I trust that an awakeae^ sense 
of the danger* w^ich they have in 
curred, and ol trW ait} which have 
been employed to seduce tlum, will 
bring back by far the greater part of 
those who have been unhappily Ud 
astray, and will revival in them that 
spirit of loyalty, that due submissi 
on to the law*, »nd that attachment 
to the Constitution, which subsist 
unabated in the hearts of the great 
body of the people, and which, un 
der the blessing of Divine Provi 
dence, have secured to the British
 atiort) the ct*;oyment'bf a larger
 hare of practical frecdotn, «s well 
as of prosperity snd happineas, than 
have fallen to the lot of any nation 
in tne world."

AJtM the Commons had retired, 
Viscount Granville rose and said, 
it was highly satisfactory to him, to 
addrsss their Lordships on such an 
occasion as this, when th* speech 
.from the throne wa* happily so 
framed as to preclude all opposition 
ttS it) and concluded by moving an 
address to tbe King, wtych, as usual, 
was an echo of the speech. Alter 
some debate, the addres* wa* unani 
mously agree*! to> T- -»

fin the Hoaae of Commons, a si 
milar address, Was agreed to, with

oertj, pajrchargesaodtalteia

nli time snkjreU.e 
amons, tNo»e

f ipatilifaiion to thd
corioni and 

c miy ptasa tbos* " 
[rtroioatil of tn»

TJtUSTZ&lUilLl]
BY virtue of an onS«V , 

Arunde) County Com«J,iKn 
u trustee of Gaoao*. Msctin,*) 
solvent debtor, will upcMat* 
sale on SATURDAY, the ittsi 
June next, at 12 o'el«k A. M.I 
City Tavern, in Aaea^is, ihsfe 
ing described property of lb*j 
George MedkifT, to wiL-Six Bflf 
Lots fronting twenty Citfwtgi 
East street, and running \ntk i 
feet; one bustdinglot, f 
Gve feet on the same streeL r*\ 
buclc eighty-one ftvet, CD wslct 1 
t« now a small tea*OMi>l;u«««<lj 
adjoining, of Uiesaawfroais 
one corner lot, fronting thirty 
un the same street aod fort* **ll| 
foot oo Market street,c 
ing forty and a half feet oa , 
street, running back thir'"*' 
houae and lot on Coodoitl

Tavern, 
and the foll« 

Michael, Harry, T« , 
William, Nano/, »od 
ButlJHog Lot* are to to i 
simple, on *v «»di*   ' l" 
eighteen moplhs, »l thsop"** 
purchaser; the Leasehold Prof"! 
Negroes, one third caab,-tnaws 
two-ihird* on a credit of ati'f   
the purchaser In each c*js»|i»*sj! 
with security for tu*.p»J*«t f 
purchase money. 

The crsxlitoA 
MedklfT, are hereby notidtJ WM« 
their claim* to the subscriber.w^ 
them in the county oour 

the first day < " '

,,SirHf

lip wu tried upon tirtr io.

the same unanimity.]
In the Commons, April 8 

'ParnellannouoCfdthat Mr. 
would bring forward, on the llth of 
May, a motion for the reraofal of 
the di*ebll.tiea which the Jaw at 
present UipOMd on Roman Catholic 
subjects. Lord Hamilton gave iOr
."*•.'!.. . , ' »» .

A Xointroduce a>''"^* . ' '

$$$&*

FOR' 
ne Houte inwAk/i i

present rttw*- . 
Per*on* desirous of pu«ba»i«?JV| 
lnxi^«d to call and *»M»i 
terms wUI,.be liberal ^

NICHOLAS/. WAT* 
me |.

Dollars
jlen frotti the 

on Stlhada/-night the 
18W,A'r«vvDe_rry_ro*ni hor.J i
a h.af 
taJI, re 
io his fore

lon

of age. W _   
hone td the su«ster««>fr 
al.e, aliall rfccelWiO 
the horse only,   
reward, with 
aDPlving to the t*1
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>LASJ. If A
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lars
the tubtfiriber'i'ij 

;ht tbe ««b ol 
>efT,y roan hona, i»J 
gh, lon

t, anro.r 
and i« raoeb

•*,?

longer «ay,

"** W 
"»« nl0le J^.f

- ""J lnr <».'' «»¥»  writer 
in the Gf
- Which >*.> ..^,- I. 
itrtm W »h« eoun. of a 
blrdt defend o« ii»« grwt mutvrtfrom th* 
p«non»l Mid, dbfnntic annoyirtec of R\f> 
«nd)(n»ta f end wbit i of InflnimU mo. e 
e»n»e^n»nee, they ke«r» don>» the nbmbtr. 
«f «or mionte 'rtewkii, which either in the 
jrrub or w1tf|rt itirOi. would otlierwMtf ore, 
oh Mie'Ubottr* of the hnibandmtn. 8iute 
then «wi!)dw»,«r* «o»rt*i«n« of onr corn! 
Ihey »ho\ild »»«ry where b« protect by the
-  me popuUr rcnertlinn', which in K^rpt 
defend* the iM», 4nd th> «U»rk in Holland. 
Wt mor« fnKjuenHy hi«r4pttnprod 
harroN on »<>« continent than in (hit 
try; and It i» »rell Itnown that iwaltawn' a/« 
( aught knd told M Tooci In ;he markeia 6f 
Spain, Fr»nce, «n«J l«alr. W«en-hiipr»« 
lice hat been very gtntra.1 md »trtttj«rol, I 
fiar* little doubt thai it h«i at limn contn. 
bated Id Ihfe tcawity of corn In F.ncUnd

of tta 
ia on

known  tempt

fceart Ibeaat; .
. rtrain. HI na'er

re eighteen in number 
 th« time, 6ved for their execution 
n the 23th of thia taonth. In order 
to coture the atfety of the.c,itj» 
there are 20U ci^pna on duty eve 
ry night, betidea tbtvcity guard- 
all n*Mll armed. It aVy peraon ai 
tejnpta toctcape from the watch 
thtVotdefa are to a hoot him. One 

.p-riuit waa ahot and another ttabb- 
<d by the gui»rd on Friday

,, -u^ u- _..,.._; of ptc- 
lent is now, with more pro- 
ilur con6n«d to the nur 

anri ttirf domeftic fire-tide, than
of

™i" • '
-j, ^-o - -  - -..-.-- or "antaatia* 

fattton were "early in the evening 
evincWi, he wa« throughout ' ' 
«d with apftUaee, and ai 
 ceno the plaudit* let 
n>jn»te over the diaappfobation 
which w»« «*preaaed.

^iiiai'f an i vcut
on, from Coaa% 
tht Gyalie.

i.^.a
and the melancholy r«- 

,and particularly by

of ajricaltorrtU and gardnera, 
,,Utimc jnbjcclt of frequent and 
H rli among t«o»c gentlemen, Jn 
(ten with one of th« former, 
, lnj froit trrri have been for 

Tcar» infe»:«d with llo«e- 
.. MM1 hi»rejrct that mankind 

|tw«o\nir>'«(Vil to Hie Crentor, and 
V«tiire». a« wantonly, anitirt 

,... «f 'he a>rt regiin'a harmle" 
^'whoM melodH«i«»oiiR» delifcht.

nar table*. B»t what apolojy can be made
Ibrthoie, and mint tftera irei whouc edu.
CAtior^abd rank ihoulj' havq t«ut;ht th«m
more innorrnt airiujemcnn, bin who Wan.
tnnly mnrder iwallowa under the idle'pre
\««e« oFlmpirotlnK UK'K ikHl in (hooting
tawt? Bti i*< th« tru-llj-of itar^ing whot«
nnu by killing Ml* d»h», they who follow
thi«'barb»roai diversion wooM da w«D to
reflect, «h»i by e»eryawa)1owth«y kill, they
a«4iit (he tffetd of nUatt, tniMkn, and rer
min.in ciuilnp aacarcily oBjpfctd Forriiy
part. I am not uhameY to owii.-that I have
tempted martini to build round rqf honat.
and har« bepn.mtteh pleated in obief»inj

' wiltl What exntipn the lillle architect ra'rMt
I a bnttreta nndcr «ach «hetl, before IM ten-
lures to form h}> neft OD U."

t am obliged to be go dqty one 
in fivt-f u\'n, bowajver, is no more 
thin' U required p/ ill, bptb young 
tnd.old. TWO or three oomptttit* 
of United Sutea' troop* h»ve been 
ordered fore from above,    an id 
dttlonal lecujrity From the.Auraerout 
dciperadota wlrtrf Which ihla city a- '''' " '

An attempt wai mad* .a ttay or 
two atoce to convey » loaf of bread 
to thew pnaortera, but th«i jailor 
luapeciiog that-iU waa *ot rtgnt, 
troke U opeo, when it was found to 
contain a letter addVeaied to the 
piratea, telling them not to deapond, 
aa the city would be burned & they 
liberated before another week. 

F. Com.

tt) May a*  Thirty 
ittree pM»on», in Nel*on( determin 
ed to hunt for one week. They dU 
vided into two partieftnd comrnen 
ced th« puriutt of game on Moo> 
iay, th* !5th initant, 
till Saturday evening. The follow- 
i«g ia the number tad detcription 
of anJmahkilled;4«Fomte< 10 Hedge 
Hoga, ayfll Sti«irrel«. is Crowa, 
44 Woodchucka, 148

An'

thenj, *ill be fbu 
the Root of the 
commonly .ailed 
which gtovve wild

dettroy 
 thenv 

nrcdt, 
H.lleboi'e, 

our'country
matihy gronnda aqjl^ay be got of 

people, »*S«.rew theW

, , 
6 Hawka,. 20 Blue Jaya, U Black 
Birdf, Q Tnr- aher- and 4 Pole Ctta. 
Total nunjber 3107. . ', . .

to i
n H^« power, he woo 

,... - npon hi« Urm, and 
»aiiii«opin,oL that Sparrowa, Swal 

t!n». anjfc mint other of our 
, would be\hc mo«t effectual ex- 
i of inject! Oich could poaaihly 

t to i ftrint.f. *
|,t<«ll>at HiU opiVon U entliled to 

I aitr Uk  lhe\ih»rty of arodinjc 
i Ibe labiened entracla, 

II tare lino rnat wnfi in a work on 
lojr. If they fill to*inier«tt the or- 

JT ruder, I hit c no dotjlit ib* »ingtilar 
Haa <nnt»ii)"-<J in oneiof them, and 
ovm'"»«t'"»l otunvatiot," will afford 
n ttitiration to thofe woo arv thenv 

carioni and obitnrinla. while Ihr 
c m«Y pln,« tho>« who aA fond of br- 

Ircouodct) of tnr noodne^a.Vrhich God. 
i work!, hudiipUred tow^t). '->\n. 

P. B-

in in r>\4T likf tka pment^ we mutt 
 rerlook ihott imporUnt uaeAto which 
| are tobatrritnt in the economy of n»- 

Tht rapaciooi kinda evidenly aarve 
laporUil pnrpoae of pr«tr»ip 
|itj of iht <ir, by dctnunnj all

«, ctrry asbere acattcred u«er the 
|afIhcglobe 'The eartb erery 

iwxhrniog enature* whoie natural 
i or iccidenlal dettrucdon, would 

i to the aimoaphere a putrid 
|MiiouFleflaenee, were their ckrcue* 

I mingle with the "oil. 
i i)o«r procrft of cormption. The 

xaf mrfen; are eridenll/ dwtined by 
. ' -_'_ ete-.aary 

They "%B>y toada, fri>K>,

i bodiet, w%tar daad, Aaal 
<«r leu infect tin air with pothd »a- 
> ()o thii »ccount, the inhabitant, of 

To.*) »d of Kgypt, are greatlr indebted 
^'-tUSoari oftbe atorW: in the |U'e» 
*'.'  «bich ahoundi with e»ery hi ,>ou» 

 Mch a humid ,oil or xillry *nn can 
:» » nto life, thi< fatouriU bird li»M, 
ntlUwiliJ ilate, piotecled by the law» 
^ ]:nl kinmlom.

i Iba fulhtreJ tribe lea n.eful for 
lion of famine, than of pc,iilcnc*. 
S>w« that thr earth in e»ery hi- 

Ste, teemi with » prodlifloii. 
i wUo burat forth in' (all 

Lrt^irn of tpruig, prcparo«{ to 
laiite cnorqioiu when compared 

rtwllt, byihedettrtiction of every 
i »nkh tbe tare ol the hii»b»nd- 

|« »unth,r proteeied from tht e6ld ol 
prop«K«ted by (On)ng or 

t nrrxjtul pnr- 
r ._J in »p\tc of all 

uid'itlFy of man, ware, it out 
"ct ha« rtudcrtd inure;, the^a-

K)« Rhooi the whole.lora'tion eflfteHr 
I". >nd of many oilier* in that Infant 

h they are eontine* to their 
ft pair of <|Mrroyrt,4urtnK the

£x(rod of a Itltrr, dattd JWtf-Or- 
Utms, April 24, Jh20.

 'The pirate.*, 18 in number, are 
a» you know, to be executed on tl>c 
25tjak»f May. Their fricndt here 
are Tfrry numerous, and it iae*p,Tt- 
ed by many that an attempt will be 
made to rcaxuc them cither before, 
or pa that day.  Tht citizen* are 
very much alarmed, and not without 
reason, at the town hat been let on 
fire feguUrly for stvjrjl night pati. 
At the moment of the alarm on 
Thuraday nifchi last, two aky rock 
ecs were Gr«d, which are tuppoied 
to have h-cn a aignal for an attempt 
to reicue the piratea. Tlitte vil- 
lain* have generally aelectcd placet 
fur burning, dtttant fiom the priton, 
for the pttpotx. of drawing the citi- 
zent away from the tcene of their 
intended opvrationa.  Yetterday 
morning, a woman pretented her- 
aelf at the j»i. with, a loaf of bread 
tor the prhonert. The jailer aut- 
pecting from her appearance and 
tninner, that her affected humanity 
wa|only to cover tome draign, open 
ed the loaf, and found in it a letter 
addretied to the piratet, telling, 
them to keep up good tmritt that 
(he city would be fired in twenty 
placet, and that they ihould be re- 
jcued before Tuetday night. Tt\c 
Mayor hj« lincc mucd an order* 
that in addition to the city gnard, 
the citizent of each tquarf ihould 
organise :hcmiclve» for their pro- 
tectior..* In contequence of thia ar- 
ra>igcment, tnc city it now guarded 
hy tcveral '.cndreil toldieri and ci.
 izcng all well «rracd and equip 
ped."

C'»;»i- .Virror.

New- York, May %3I. 
The thip Elizabeth Captaafc Sc 

bor, which ta>led from thit Ro|uvin 
February latt.for Africa, haa aryv- 
ed at Turk* Itland. The follow 
ing letter from Captain Srbor to 
hia owner, Wat received thrt morn 
ing. It' will be gratifying to the 
numerout frienda of the paaaengera 
to -earn that they arrived aafe at 
Caropellec, the place fixed on for 
their future reaidence. When Capt. 
Sebor left Africa, the agenta and 
coloured people were much pleated 
with their new retidence.

1'urk* liland, May 13. 
I am happy to inform yon that the 

Elisabeth arrived here in the after 
noon, after a pattage of thirty day* ' 
from the cojtt of Africa. Soon af- 
tef the pilot leftut, at Sandy Hook, 
aeeing nothing o> the Cyane, 1 made 
all tail for Sierra Leone, and an 
chored at that place on the 9th of 
March. The Eliaabeth waa detain 
ed until the 17th, and then aatled 
lor Sherbro River, where we arriv 
ed on the 19th, and immediately 
commenced landing paitcngeri and 
cargo, which, owing to the diitance 
of tha thip from Campeller, their 
pretent tettlement, (25 mile*,) wa* 
not completed until the 6th of April. 
The pataengera conducted them- 
l«lvet at well at could be expected, 
and littleaK noaicknett among them. 
I left them all well, and perfectly 
tatificd with their tituanon. Their 
pretent tettlemcnt it ftuaied on 
the eait end of Shcrbro, and I aee 
nothing in the climate or temper of 
the native*, to prevent free people 
of colour from finding a happy boroe 
in Africa.

ihey. at, r r

,nd other

Jilt probable that «4ah individual 
*J 'iwar than a Ibontind in«ecl»
.Tv.' ***"" litlle biri'. »"« til- 

runniog np arid down 
up the

Kxtrnd of o leltrr from a gentleman 
in JVfW-Qrtcant, to hit llrothtr in 
Boston, dated April 20, 18iO.
''You will have heard before thia 

reachei' you that eighteen piratea 
captured by Capla'rn MadiaonofThe 
U. S. athr. Lyrfr, have been «en- 
tcnced to be hung on the 25th of 
May for Piracy.   They have a great 
part of the populare-ln their favour. 
At the head of them it Lafiire.. one 
of Napoleon'a cv-gcneralt. They 
havener (he»e two ttonthtpatl been 
attempting to reicue the eighteen 
prtaHrnert, but have been hitherto 
uniucceifftl. .Laat niglu twoJfc- 
cera of the rifle corpa and three^Im 
ccra of .the D. State*' regular troop*, 
went in diaguite, in tearch of the 
piratet; they ditcovered a home full 
of men, all ol whom are, well armcdv 
the ofKcera were obtcrved and fired 
wpou by thete renegadoei. *"

ing article it from a late 
Jitljait pcfter:
THEATRE.

novrlty of a debut in thr 
charac'tcr of Richard III. by Hcee- 
kiah Co'burn, iht' American youth, 
who iorae\yeari ago excited much 
turprite inSthit town by hAcxtra- 
ordinary caloVlatiooa, attraVud ra 
ther a larger^Uidicnce on Monday 
night, than utuVl thit tcaton. He 
teemt to be abou1ki3 or 14 year* of 
ago aod from auofl^ period of lile 
much could not boVxpeCted in ao 
arduoua a character. lLaving proba 
bly teen tome eminenPyactor per 
form, with a atrong mcn»ory, and 
good imitative poWera, hV^>uttled 
through the acene with mucff facili 
ty, Wl»ere active pattion wat To

arc all engaged

"r' mor« W «!>•
«!y «o, 

tliey d* aoroo 
' Ut they have 

W«r«

night there it a volunteer 
p"Kr°l, four men atrong, on etch 
i^u«TM of the city. There It alao 

| an inoNrpendcnt company to patrol 
the atreetMeaitlel the patrol of U. 
Statea trotfpiV Lait night the city 
waa tet fire to ifV^hree different parti 

i but'the fire waa discovered by the

and G»rJ.

ha found* upon 
Ue diicovered O»at tb,e

the of the
are ordered ̂ )i the go. 

appear to nigh>.*t ten 
full uniform and eqi>ip- 
in cotnpany with the ride 

aaaault theae infernal raa- 
«iala. lidv W. G. Hewei ia firtt 
Li«ntfcnanrWvthe company to which 
1 belong1, who, w.ith Ciptaift Penno,

be depicted, he evinced a connde- 
rable degree of apirit, but the geniut 
.which givet effect by a tingle glance 
the intonation of a tentence, or the 
emphatit of a word, waa altogether 
wanting. Nor could it be expect 
ed in auch a youtht hia voice, hit 
figure, hia undemanding, are necci- 
tarily aa yet unformed, and one who 
knoWa that it require* all the moral 
and pfryiictl power* in their full 
maturity, twith unqueatiooable ge 
niui, to repretent auch a character 
in yjerfection. Other partt of the 
drama are, however, b««cr tutted 
to hia yeartf and if be haa put hi* 
mtnd to the atage, we would not 
dtthour'age him from the puriuit 
but recommend him, or thotr who 
judge for him, to be entremely caii- 
tioua ui ^e chpicf o( hia charac 
ter*.   -.'.;:'-.flJH'   ' - '.' '-'

Had thU youth come forward at 
th* time of Seattle and Mullin't

, May 30.
15 mlnutca paat 11 

o'clock, thia torenoon< the beautiful 
line of battle ahip OHIO* boiltur- 
der thetupcrimendence of Mr Eck- 
ford, at the navy yard, Brooklyn, 
left her cradle and gently and majei 
tically glided into ftc^dcatined ele 
ment, ami.ltt thr UkA^f cannon it 
acclamationt of thouVanda of ipec- 
tatora, which crowded tht aurround- 
ing hilla and houie-top* in the neigh 
borhood. The day wat fine, and all 
the iteam-boatt. and indeed almoit 
every other kind of water craft, 
were put in requ'nrtion in convey 
partiea of. ladiea and gentlemen lo 
the ipot, to witneti her dtn.cnt into 
old Neptune't domain. Wallibout 
Day and the Kait River were lite 
rally covered with boati, many hav 
ing. on board elegant band* of mutu. 
jtin tt the la*t Ley wedge wiadriv. 
en from the lock, which gave her 
freedom, talutei w^ re fired from the 
navy-yard, from a deuc^ment at 
Corlaer'* Honk, from the Wa»hing 
ton 74, .and from the Hornet; the 
latter vctiel being decorated, in a 
mott.tatteful manner, with the (lag* 
of aifoilioni, and her yardt man 
with hardy American tart. he" 
Franklin 74, lying in the North Ri. 
ver, alto fired a talute.. The Ohio 
it pronounced, hy competent judge*, 
to be equal, if not (uperior, in 
itrength and beauty, to any veeicl 
of her clatt that ever floated. The 
concourte of people which liued the 
margin of tht tatt River, from the 
country aTfd ffoffl the city, it u cal 
culated, amounted to upward* ot 
twe'niy-five thouiand. Notwith- 
ttaniiiS^ the iromenie crowd, w 
have not'icjrJ of the ociure >ce of 
a (ingle acct^rnt. Evening Pott.

V- 
Supprcitim ofyhe 9lnre Trade. 

New>york, May 20. 
Prize -cesteli.—TN; armed »choo 

ner Platttbur^. and pifo^boat ichoo 
ner Science, airived ycite^diy after 
noon, having been captured on 
Coait of Africa by.^thc U. 
thip Cyane, Capt. Trenchird. I wo 
other tlavc tchoonera, the Endymioi. 
and Etperanti, captured by the Cy 
ane, and ordered for thit port, aail- 
td from the Cottt in company; and 
may be hourly expected. From a 
friend on board the Cyane, the Edi- 
tora of the Meicantile. Adveriner 
have rccei^ava letter di'cj the I2^h 
of April, <C[\ape Monneiado, from 
which we cop7 the following: 

We waterud at Sierra Leone, 
and proceeded immediately to the 
touthward. Since patting S .erbo 
Itlanii we have detained ten alaving 
vetaelt, four of which we tend in 
for adjudication, the olhera being 
tiKwell covered with falte paper*, 
wei\givrnup. The number,ol.vea- 
aeli etigaged in thia inhuman traffic 
it incrVliblc; not lei* than !iOO at 
pretent *o the coatt, all ot inem

out market
roota" about the ~ floor at" night, and 
ne*t morning ( j;ou WiU Ind all the 
family nrCockroachitV cWd or dy 
ing, fro* haviog eaten it,^tThjch they 
do With muca avidity, 
never fail to eat it whttel^hey can 
get. it, and will all aa aurcVy aiej it 
cauttaj/hem to froth at thc\roouth, 
and to'ap;rt in the l)iek oeclWional- 
ly. -The nlaht i*now iiv/Hll gVowtb. 

^(i«//ters A Corretpondtttljorm* 
that -filder Ltavct a'cattered lkpla- 
ea where cockroachca*frequtntittUl 

drive them from the hoo^ci heVipr* 
ther tayt, he haa known KoaaeAio-^ . 
fetted bythou»andaofiheffl».e||*i(» k/ 
ed in ooe.nijha, ' '. .. .,;:^Jf;

tncrtate of the ^fwjfi 
Building, 8t nearly ready to lau«claj. 

three th'pi of the line-, one at PortiW"' 
mou h, one at Philade 
at Ooaport.«~JV. fork

Ptikral flepuafltd
For Calvert County. 

Benjamin Gray, 
Guttavua .Wcemt,' 
Jbteph;W. ttrynoldt, 
Samuel Turner.

For FredrticK.
>rfield, 

Davia,
R.iben O. M'Pheraoo, 
Lcwit Motter.

Literary,

Wo understand the gentleman who 
delivered a lecture upon Education al 
our Ataembly Room on the. 23d ulC 
encouraged by the favourable opinion 
 spreiaed of hi* preliminary addree* by 
a genle«-l and discriminating auditor/", 
purpone* to revitit our city, and conti 
nue a couraeof lectunaa upon thetama 
aohjoct; of which proper notice will 
b* here-after jci»en to the public.

Fnrmer'a Bank of Maryland,
Jinnapolii, June 7, 1830.

Whereat application liaa boon made 
to the president and director* of thu 
bank by more than thirty itockhold- 
ora, holding more than three hundred 
 hare*, (igniTylng their wiahe* that a> 
meetMg of th« ttockholder* *hould be 
c») d for the purpose of fixing the 
compenaatlon to be allowed the preai- 
denta of the bank, and' lu branches, 
Therefore notice it hereby given, 
that a. meeting of the itockholder* In 
thia Bank'will b« held at the banking 
hntiae, in the City of Annapolit, on 
Wedneaday tlie tecond day ol Augoit 
next, at 10 o'clock A M. for tbe pur- 
pone of taking into aoojUtfWratioo what 
compentation lhall be^ade to Uie 
proideuta for their nxtrMrdinary at- 
tendayice at the bank punuant to the 
proViainut of tbe aeveral acU of incot. 
poralion.

JJy order of the Hoard,
Jona. Pinkney, CoiA'r. 

Jane S\ 6w.
The edityrt of the Federal GaMite 

Mid American, Baltlntore, the editor* 
of the KantorrGujette. and Star, Eauton, 
the editor* of'lhe Star of Poderaliam 
and Hepublicafn Gazette, Predehok- 
town. and the Editor of the Vtarylaod 
Hopublican, Aonapolii, ar« requeeled 
u* ina«rt the. abo«\tix weeka.

NOTICE. "~
J( meeting of the TruilenofSt. /oAn'«

Cottefc'L
Will be held on Saturday the 17th In- 

ml at four o'clock P. H. '  ' 
June 8, I Sail). \ Sw. ,1, ,

*

fad lailerfSwcll manned and armed, 
nd, I am^rry to add, many of 

them owned b\Americani, although 
under foieign nWi<

We havj beenVonatantly chating 
night and day aincixour arrival oo 
the coaat, and aome\imea have had 

I teveral in tight. at the.a^ame time.   
We art at,W«V;rnomen( ^n cha)avof '

NOTICE.
All per tons hiving cUic 

the ealate of Mlia EHubeth ' 
ton, late ef the oily of Annapdtit, de> 
ceated, are requeated to pMeentthen, 
to the mbaoriber for aetttotnenlL and 
thoie indebted to n> ike naytnent I 

Price J. (f or/Ai ngto 
Admlniatrater.

«* 4w.'

jf.

> -^•fe.>

a achooner, called the 
i which ha* eacaped from u* f/wiee al- 
> ready, by very aupehor tailing, and

J fear we ihall not be able to come
up with her to day.

We have. Men but one American
trading veatel on the coaat, (the brie 

I Chance, Capt. Swan, from Boaton)
who hat gon« to leeward.

Arrived tchooner Eaperanta, 4i 
daya from Coaat of Africaf prite \o

NOTICE.
who are indebted
either b/ bond, note, <#>'';• ,'^- 

open auedfcBt, which haa been »tandiitjp.T*.'.-' 
»ho»e IS nWthi, are earnestly ra>- ' :' '. 
queaiftd to makV'pavment between thl» : '. ^V 
and the middle ovJ^v out, or other- ' '-, 
wino aatlifaatorlly icctirvthe tame, elaa> 
aulta will be imtituud, X. 
dulgeae* c*an*t be given.



doty ctltsd
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fVle<l. .... ...
moment and, <1 
upon lliem (on

<•» ihe mad career o/lh* majority, w' 
thu« made th* rjouatUuUon and the la.w» 

I tt> ,$• MoaXnpl.BMuit of the moat un- 
4 tUd vtotofMrU part*****, * IU 
lip** the 4t»Ugwo«» of the e«th 

they hid taken, wfcia they, became your re- 
'pmentttiT**, *aj Ui* devotion they Mt to 
your Interest* t liberty1 end th* freWiim *jf. 
your epd their children, finally djpl mined

- tk**Ata pfrtevare to tbalatt, arxftttend to 
the examination oft^e Aeortay wttnMte* wbo 
were now called to th* bar. After the- **^
•mination had closed, Mr, B oy re, th* chair, 
tfian of the committee of elections, sabfnlt. 
tttl the following preamble *nd retolnlton

• totlre boat*, to wit: "Whereat Orxm » full 
.lB,»eatfiation.pt all th* fact* connected with
Ihe Cahrert election, «nt\ examlnaiion of 

. the ttwianonr reported by the commKie* of
election*, and hearing th* evidenea of wit-
nevtet produced *t the hit of the hoate, it 

fc appear* thit Oiniel Kent, John Beckett
and Theimif Blake. h>»e a majority of legal
*etet, Tjatfot, Knotted, That 
<Kent. ~ '

, TWWo 
, J3p»*i Q

« 6.,,,.,v u,.,,, ,ir.m iv I
0»o«.e»jMejit tlietn to I
•"nrnraon witr . ^ _jc*; end
\tithont allswfngthrvi utimel. _ '

Tttry knew they had, by rirnitlfn* hear
•ay *vUknc«, yiohatod .tBm'JcffWtStrtion, 
which guarantee* to «»ery Maw*f> of(. JtV 
i yUod tht benefit bf the C5»mmo» Jaw. Ac. 
cording to which law, he«r*»y testimony;ls 
not allowed in any caam whatever, Wfctre 
Vay living wiin'eia 11 to'ft heoV-ajui where 
Ho living wttnau U to be kad, itit Only al. 
lowed in two e**e>Wo prof* ntitatfarti-
Jt_*Jat* *«a,J *<k^JiaW^a»t^at V - • *" ^ * • ** * ' "vftnc* *\na pvffinv^> ' , ^-.

Tfr»y kn«wUt»!r-.hari violated th* .eonitU 
tutSr IvWfcflaipeillng persons to Ultifv 
«gaw»» thernielvei, to an act, which, if 
th*>y were fllegul voter* a» they were charg 
ed with .being, waa criminal In' them

They forgot or disregarded .th* solemn 
obligation ttrey came under, on taking ihejr 
leait *i delegates' of trie people,- to loppert 
the conititution, which ftcy had lho» 
trampled in the dint. Injsbort.-they might
•ay in th* words of Macbeth——

and t

Th

tor 
i, andientenced totwoyem

?* Ihe county g$il. 
find lecuritie* for hit good 

fortwoyeare. 
- IRELAND. 

e Ribbonroen are very

Danief
QecltrU and Thorn** Blak*. 

*!•« declared to be duly elected;" 
tot wbtokrtr*! arterwarri* idded, on motion
••boofllr. Boyle. • -and that tht «"t bf
-Jottpb Reynolda.be *• u the tame !« herthy 
..»ac*Ud (Vid* Vote* and Proc«tdingi,
'y!l'S!?*r'r '* ' ' 
••cTh* federal mtmbtn np* f*Tt (t (heir 
flMy to roak* on* -more itruccU, ami one of 
thim. moved, thai the tam* o( Daniel K*nt
*6d John Btckeit k« rtricken dUt of th* 
aoovk rnolgaion, on the ground, that there 
W*« no (vldenre ihewin^ that Me**r*. Bee 
k*Ua>nd Kent hid a majority of legal vote*. 

It had been dwMed ta Ihe huute, thai 
th rtc«n penont, wh-< had voted at the elet- 
tton, were not qualified to tote.

Thre* of lhe»« had ntTer appeared to the 
iammonn. Ten had appeared.

Of th* tenT who appeared, three, when 
enettioned at Hit bar of th* home, declared, 
that they had »oled lor Mestr*. Kent and 
Berkttl. One of ihcm drpoaed, that he had 
voted lor Mr«in. Blake and RrrnoliU, the 
lining rnembcn; and the rem«inin^»ix re 
fused io an«wer, when qnnltoned.

Th»l thi> auhject m»y b« made perfedly 
tle*r lorvery one'i compr«hrnMon, il m«y. 
he placed iu the Iwu fullowinj; point* of 
view

I»V. Thrnwinf onl of the ea'cn'ation the 
three, that nrver appeared, anil Ihe iix thai 
refn»ed lo U*-lifv, and how w^n|r4 ttic mat. 
terslamU Il «»» jtilrH in Ihe I'f Rinninn of 
thia addreo, thai Mr-<r» Bl>lc and Krv- 
ooldt h«d a roajonlv of nnr cnlr ovrr 
Wt«»n Urckcltanil Krnt T.ik t then from 
Mroiri. UUkc arid Htrnol.l-. (!><• one <ll(2>) 
voter, Jimu Sty, «rho tc'tificd thai he voted 
f?>r thorn, an4 the n takr awav frnm Mcttr*. 
ITer.kcU anj Kent Ihr thrfe illfR"! voler», 
Thti~j» Milchell, Jimrt Marqu «• «nd 
Joti h tV ^immono, ivhu {ratified that they
*0le«l f<ir thrm; anj Me*M«. HUUr and 
Reynold* would then hive a m»jotity of 
Ihrrpover Mesart. Heckett and Kent, in-
• Ind of one, a« rctmncd hy the jiid^n of 

^he elrelion: Thi^ tntimony the-i, (and it 
WM th* only credible testimony taken, Ihe 
other being hfjrtiy) inilori of weakening 
th* IKIe of Meiari BhVe and Reynold' to 
their »e»U. RJ'c them a larger majority over 
Menr* Beckett and Krnt than the return 
of th* jiidi** of election.

But Indly. J>el ut take into the calcula 
tion *l*othe t|x Illegal volen who relnted 
to t«tify, and the inrev, thai nevrr appor. 
ed, and what will (hen he the mull' Ille- 
(&l haartay testimony wat produced, lo 
ahew thai Jamet I Rowen and Jame> Gray, 
who refuted to leMify, John Turner, who 
^*ai tnmrnoned, hut never appeared, and 
William Beverly who had never bean rven 
aummoned, had vu.rd far the whole federal 
(irkel, inrluding Mexn Blake and Krv- 
nnldt. And aj lo tlir fillli, CorkraO, one 
wilneta depnted. that he had natil. that rtr 
inlrd fi>r the whole federal ticket, and 
another lh>l he » d he vulrd fb»* 'Me.««n, 
\\'rcin« and Rrvnold*. hut that he w»» too 
drunk lo recollect or know for whit olhrr» 
he voted. Herall may he remarked, that 
Corkran ia an 1ll>lerale man, being ahle 
neilhrr lo read or In write. How John 
Hanrr, \Vil1tam Do«iry, Jotrph WiUnn 
• nd John Rohin»on, voted, not Ihe »lighl 
etc partirle of even hcartav tr^liinony wa^ 
oRc.-ed to thaw. Take then Ihe li>e illegal 
tole> jo»t menlioneil from Menra. Blakr 
and tt«yno'.d>, and .1 mijorily of (»o wo>:ld 
be let I for Meant Beckntl ami Kenl. llul 
lor whom 'lid Jxihnllmce, \Vm l>o^«ey, 
Jo««ph Wilion and John I'oUin^on vr.U-f 
Nobody knowa. or ran 'ell - S"ppo«r thrv 
voted lor'Mettn. [leckeUend Kent, Ihrn 
MeMr*. Blake and Reyflotdt would have i 
majority of two «ver them T»ke Ihe mat 
ter however In Ihe leaat latonrahle point of 
view poatible for Mci>r« Illakc and Itry. 
nolda. aod th* only conctuiton that ran he 
ai rived at it, thai it Wit a matter of dnuht, 
Irooi what appeared to the hoii»e, after ad- 
nli'.lmg all (ho heanay evitlenre Ibat cniiUI 
be JP,ol, nhelher IMenn (Hake and (lev. 
nolrla. or Me*ar«. Beckelt and Rent, ucrc 
entiled (o teal*.

8uppo»e in 'tea J of four, there hid bern 
fifty Ule|*l tottra, tnneernini; nrlioate vote* 
fio tritiniony had hceniddU'icd, I he piin- 
tli te would be Ih* »ame. Could any orti- 
1.. in inch a caae who haj a majority of 
the legal votet? Neither could they tn (he 
prr'enu . • v

The retnrn of Ihe judge* ol the election 
llien, which ia alwaya^nma taeje evidence, 
Vav uiiah4ken *od otiglit to nave prevailed 

' — ar at in eventt, admUtii>x for theMkc of 
«rr ument that it wat proper to I ill en to hear- 
aay crldence, to, I to plat out of view alto. 
K«-Ui*r the rrdirn ol the JkKlx*1 of lhr etec. 
tinn, the onlv [liinf that could br d""« with 
4ny ahow of (alrn«u «r*i, to tot atid« (he* 

, ftiurn and order a new election. 
' • Thia course however, would not (nit the 

>»rpoa«> of th* majority. Thry dared not 
the people 01 Calr^rt with » new 

They felt aiaarcd that they had 
genet *nooKh to know Uieir rijhU, 

to be attached to the eon'tuution (rid 
•1a*>r *fl«.lo b* indignant atlh* «iujatl»n

.*«Kr|R in w far. U•^ tfcoeM we nor no laere, '''
They therefore rttolred to advance and to 

iccompli»h, at til hatard*, and in delpite of 
til conieqqenc**, Xti« object predetermined 
on. They adopted tbe reioinUab lt»t in 
troduced hy the chairman <>f the commiitee. 
of elf ctio**—they turned out th* Is wfnldele- 
gate of the'people of Ctlvert. They took 
upon themselves, what Ihe prople of Cal 
vert alone, could rightfully mid eonslitull. 
onally do, they filled np the vacancies in 
the defoliation, tnd thereby oaarped the 
moettacred and valuable right of freemen, 
the right of clioo.ing their own rtpreaenta. 
tV.**.

The nndenigned Member* of the House 
of Delegate*, have thin, Peopl* of Mary, 
land, placed before you a faithful alatcmem 
of the proceeding* of Ibe hoate of delegate* 
•t tbe late tej«jon ol Ihe general alterably, 
in relation to the contacted election of Cil. 
vert county, and now leare you lo pro 
nounce judgment upon them, TheU'kof 
thua expo«in» lo the public view, in their 
proper colourt, these high handed meatnrea 
of party violence, and penecmion, Ihcte 
palpahle, groin, and n"ili'gtii»ed »iolationt 
of eontlilnlion, lhi« utter contein.pt of Ihe 
eitablithed law of Ihe land, hi* been pain 
ful and ardiioui. U hit been reluctantly 
undertaken; for well they know, that Ibeir 
motives will be impeached, their character* 
l.«ilnrrd. and (heir «t.itc.-nenlt I bough tup 
ported hy record evdence denied, (for what 
nil! nol Ihe infuriate pavtinni of parly men, 
ctnvjcled ol fligranr tfitaconduct, Jead 
th'om lo do?) Had they lell lheVn«elve» 
t herelot c al lil-ertv lo consult Ihtirown pri 
vale and indiiiduil feeling*, they would 
never in thii public manner, hare appeared 
hefore you Out when they con«*dered 
that the dearest rights thai freemen po«tet«, 
had been infringed, nrhrn they recollected 
lhat it it to the tame ancie.it and teneralile 
comlimlion, which hat Ihua hren art at 
naught, that both you and they mutl look 
for the protection and guaranty of life, 
lihertv freedom of rontcienee and proper 
ty; when they reflected, lhat the. unpunuh. 
cd violation of it in one reipeci, leada direct 
ly and inevitably to Ihe violation of it .in 
every other, whenever ambiiioQ prompt*, 
or inlernt alhjrei, when th*jr'*Vbflicttd 
moreover, that your tuffragef jkM made 
(hem the guardiana of your ngbU, and 
»et them up u crnlineft to aound the 
alarm, whenever they ahould be threat- 
eced hy open enemlet, or enemieJ a;turn 
ing the RUilc of fricnda, they left lham 
telre* called upon hy a deep tertM of'duly, 
by every eontideration, which an abhor 
rence ol tyranny, or love of fieedora, could 
aumjett, U> warn you of your danger, and 
malt* lo your undemanding and yoOr 
heart* the present tolenin appeal-

Henry C.S. Key Itaae Spencer, 
Ji'fim L MiUori, i.'uMafM ifeemi, 
Jama /'. Hrouau, Daniel Jenifer, 
Kokfrt Oamer, Tki T SomemU, 
Jaua>> { '. Pott. 
l4(lJrt«H P. Denmit

in Roicommon. cpnnty. At N«ft- 
grove, io the birony of Athljne » 
party of theae men entered, the -out' 
home of a Mr. Wade, and plucked' 
the woo! from Af of hit Sheep.—-; 
Thi§ wai only ixommertcemetit of; 
farther depfedationt in that yiftinl. 
ty.i tljey unroo,fed the hoUtcaxif raa- 
ny'peraoM",who,were oppoled to 
thetr1 proceedlngi. Ax Rockfield 
they demanded admittance into ae- 
verat dwellings, and ' thote Wiio did 
notInatantly open their donra were' 
fired* ct. One man %faa killed and 
leveral Wounded. ,

At InVerneit, almott every fami 
ly. Mve the inflaenet and jn many 
initancea every member of a family 
it confined with this complaint.   

FRANCE. "T'^ 
The Pjfit datet are to tne 20vh. 

A London editor obtervee, that 
tince the eitabliihment of th'e-. Qen 
torthip, the French pipers are de 
void of any tort of intelligence.  
However, by a letter from Pant of 
the 19th, it appear*, that meant of 
eluding its operation have been 
found in the publication of tmsll 
pamphlett, which ire not subject to 
the reatriction. To put a ttop to 
thit mode, the government purposes 
reviling the penal code, which con- 
cernt the press. The judge*, it it 
tuppoted, will be invested with the 
prediction of the preli.

In the French Chamber of Depu 
ties, a very animtted debate arose, 
whether thii document ahould be 
recsived. The Prei dent, at length, 
  midst great uproar, declared th*t 
it wat received, and referred to the

tc re
for the
classes of ray .subjects,

powers renewed assurances 
. friendly,. diipoaliiot>,,;and t , 
eariiett deiiw to,to|tivi.te wilh nv 
ttie relations of peace ai 
 'GfeMifejneit.qf (At Monte

"The ettiir,atei^for .the' prtaent 
year will be laid Mfbre #ov ; ., 

~ h»ve-'-fcAtX rrameVl ipon 
of atrkt economy, but it

to the gad 
from

urdle

i» lo me njavttet of the, deepen re ^ 
jrr^i trtat«|[e JAM' of trie country 
^ st noi aiirjicd^tn* to dUptnie with • 
thole idditi'cma to our military' forte. 
which I announced It the commeUte,- • 
ment oUhe la«l f<:rttoO of Partit-:

^Plt. ' " " ,'M: -, •.•• .' • ' . •-: V

upon a 
tion. a be

terwatdt your headi
., bodi«« 
ivided into

object, To. Whielr ' 
be directed,''la'th

fit. Andmay C««loF hi»

attention
provilion to be made for the tflppo'rt' 
of th» CiVil Government, and of 
the honour and dignity of the Cr£wn.

"1 leave entirely at your diip_o*»l 
rny interett in the Hereditary Re> 
veniietf ^rtd 1 cannot deny -inyfeU 
the gtatification of declaring, that 
to far froffl. dcairirfg any arrange 
ment whVWmigtit lead to the im- 
potition or new barthent upon my 
people, or evoti might diminikh, oft 
m>\account, the amount of the re 
duction! incident to my acccttion 
to the Throne, I can have no wiah, 
under circumttancet -like the pre-' 
tent, that any addition whatever 
thould be made to the settlement a- 
doptcd by Parliament in th'e year 
1816. 
 '.My Lcrdj and Gentlemen^

"Deeply at 1 regret that lhr m»« 
chinationa and deiignt of the^Bitaf- 
fecied thould' have led, in tome 
partt ot the coutmy, to acts of open 
violence and imorrection, I cannot 

I but express my tatitfa^tion at the

The' pnioner, vert t! c, 
from the. bar, ,

Bureau. "He then called on the I promptitude with which t''.otc at- 
ditcuttion ol the financial accoontt, | tempts' hive been supprettcd by th*.

htvn II
ItenJ W.

Fli/rVom It 
K)t^lraim (lailkrr,

Hr*j S. t'orrtit, 
'I'Hamat Blatr.

that all efforts to maintain order in 
the chamber, or to go on with the 
discussion, were in vain; uproar be-, 
came the order of the day, and the 
most disgraceful icene of confusion 
ensued. The printing oi the elec 
tion project w»s vociieroatly de 
manded by nuhierout voices on the 
one tide, whilst on the other a con 
tinnal roar wat kept up for proceed 
ing with the discuttfon of the ac 
counts; the Tribune presented two 
or three Dcputict ipeaking from it 
at the aame lirnej othen were ar 
raigning the conduct of the Preii- 
drnt, whilst several were loudly vo 
ciferating at each other across the 
benches. The President nt length 
finding it utterly impossible to re 
ttore order, tur.iended the titling 
for an hour. At the expiration of 
the hour, the titling wat returned, 
and the Minister for Foreign Affairt 
having declared that hat would not 
oppose the printing of the project, 
though unusual, it wai ordered, and 
thit quettton wat that «et at rest."

V

vigiUncc and activity of the Magit- 
tratet, and by the zealout co-opera 
tion of all those of my subjects, 
wlvose exeriiont have been called 
forth to support the authority of the

Adyket fronr] 
of Augun mention fbi'dri'th 
inking from ihe gt;eat 
thermometer .In th 
the honiea role to 
in tne air to 108. 
people io co.ntry » n d : towiM 
«d down dejd in tht i(f{ 
river rote, and btcaaia, 
red colour, and the Wun 
live It waa iiapottiWe (* 
them. Tht people preeli 
DayofJorigennnttohntj^J 
were preparing for the iwfiU
i ran <ii m ,_

Anne-Arumlol
I hereby oerUfy, that Berw-j 

(Manager for Charlet Ctmfl,, 
rolton,) of said coanVy. broogju 
me, at trettpesinjj«n*lstra;»,flMl 
nut SorrelHoatcabotitlihiK 
thod all round, * jpoall mr i 
forehead, aud aprJBT ^ ba r,
 > « one Sorrel ^AiBabonr | 
old. about 14 1-2 ht»4|'Wit 4 
round, a imall ttar o» -U» t. 
and a tUttll soar on her rijat i
 Uo one Bay M*»e, stkppcavdb 
years old, about 15 baadihtriJ 
all round, her left ere HI, in 
her left fore leg, and aom* trVjf

(ttrt H «l '

Jackion,

i-,^.. -t *. ^

They/were «onsctoai, thai th«y h*4 in 
•/«au)ed Uie privilege of voting bv lM|tol,-.»y 

determining, that they had a right lo com.

Kl a voter to toll for whom he voted. They 
t IbU they had inia^oA-tbamte^e* hi *r 

.>|tiotC ridiculous diUufma, and expoced 
emtelvet to tht acorn and deriiion of 
'try indenuidMr m«n, by having firaljj*, 

ttrrhinedlnal they harl'thn right, tnd'tueu
•howing tiiat they neither had the courage;
* xert il, or the magnaniniily lo acknow. 

:«t^ir error and retraci iu 
'My )tnew they had vlolataid Ihe coosti

In diafranchltiug citizen*, auid <r _ 
log the* ol their conitiCuUonil rigrtt t<; 

reprraeoted In the home of delegato, 
on en uarU leitimony, vrlthont allowlny 

to l>0 confronted ,»rttb (lie witnetta

from late London no|*rt, rtteiefd al the of 
  J.er ofl/u .V )" Cwx-j-Gtal Jdr*itiirr

The iritis for high treason, were 
Rotng on. After Tliistlcwood's trial 
hid terminated, James Irtgs, Wat put 
io ihe ban the evidence againat the 
prisoner wis nearly the same at that 
given in the firat case. It appear, 
ed, from the testimony of Adams, 
(hat Ingk wai to head the party on 
their entrance into' the room *in 
which the ministers were at dinner, 
lint he wit to cut off the lieadt of 
Lords Cistlcreagh and Sidmouth, 
and to bring them away. Thii trial 
lasted two davs. When the prison 
er was called on fur his defence, he 
surt he.watt plain uneducated man, 
and hoped the jury would hear him 
with indulgence. Me gave a very 
rnfnutcv narrative of circu.nittncct 
which tiad happened to him aince 
leaving Portiet, in Aoguit Ult.-r- 
Hc declared Dial he had been brought 
to the ttable by a man named Ed 
wards; ind 'hat unlest that man Wat 
brought forward, he wai murdered. 
In several parti of hit address lie 
waa violently agitated, and wtpt bit 
terly, especially when he mentioned 
hit own poverty, and the distress of 
hit family.   He. continued speaking 
for about twenty minuet. The jury 
brought in a verdict of guilty, upon 
,ihe lit and 3d counta «f levying 
.War on the king-toj .'depose Mm.  
The next in rotiisen/wat Thomas 
Brunt. The trial of this man con 
tinued two day** When called oh 
lor bit defence, hV.ljIblcc for gpa'rly 
three quartert'^r an hour. The 
Jury brought irt a vVrdicT "or gqllty'," 
on the 34 and 4th c^ttnft, vie. "con- 
apirating to levy War, and actually 
levying War againat the king." 
^ The trial of Joieoh Harriton, 

1 ommnnly failed Partpn Harriton, 
iook place' at Chettet, on the IBth 
April; He wai tried npon two lo.

  -.  ..»J , ' f7«-,* . - > ,

New-York, June 2. 
LATtST NEWS. 

The Albion Packet, Capr. Wil- 
liamt, arrived lait evening. She 
sailed ftom Liverpool on the 3d uli. 
Tire editort of the Giact'te having 
received their utual tupply ofPapcrt, 
he. to the 3il of laat month.

The tr'nla of the whole of the ele 
ven conspirators had terminated, & 
they were all found guilty.

The London Traveller of the 28th 
of April, observes, that the triad 
for high treiion have been brought 
to an abrupt termination. The pri 
ionert Tiad fit Davidton, who wcrr 
tried on the 27th, having been found 
guilty, the other tix priionert, \Vil 
ton, Harriton, Strange, Cooper, 
Gilchritt, &Bradburn,'plead guilty, 
and tentence Wai patted on them 
accordingly,

Thiitlewood & Blunt,tince their 
conviction, have been put in irona, 
• nd were immedjately to be remov 
ed to the condemned cells.

Mr. dementi, the printer of the 
Sunday Obteryer. jiaa been lentcnc- 
ed by the Chief Justice of England, 
to pay a fine of i500 for » breach oi 
the injunction of the Court for pub 
lishing Thittlewood'i trill. .,

It ii lajdin the mioitterialpapert 
that an arrangement hat taken place 
between two ditt'mguiahed ptrson 
agei, and that the lady ("the Queen 
.will continue to retlde abroid.

Parlieroiait wai forrntijy opened 
on the arth of April, and the King 
delivered the following Speech:— 
"My Ltfdt and Gentlemen, 

. "I have taken the earliit oocjlii 
on o? Haembling yOtf here, anog ti»f 
ing recurred to the seiiae of ray peo-

'-^f '_^^.ji*ij^» ji^- ^ .. ^n' i-i.'- 1*

lawt.
' The wisdom and Ermneti mani- 

fetted by the late Parliament, and 
the due execution of the lawt,have 
grettly contributed to rettore con 
fidence througoutthe kingdom, and 
to ditcountenance thote principlcl 
of tedition and irreligtpn which had 
been disseminated with tuch malig 
nant peneverance, and had poiion- 
ed the mindi of the ignorant and 
unwary. ' 

"I rely upon the continued tap- 
ort of Parliament in my determi 

nation to maintain, by all the meant 
ntrusted to my hands, the public 
afety and tranquility.

"Deploring, tt we all'mott, the 
dittreta which itill unhappily pre 
vails among many of the labouring 
clattei of the community, and knxu 
ously looking forward toils reraov- 
al or mitigation, >t*it in tlie mean 
time our common doty, effectually 
to protect the, loyal, the pe*ccabtet ' 
and the induttrloui, against those 
practice! of turbulence and intimi 
dation by which the period of re 
lief can only be deferred, and by 
which the prettnre of the dittrct* 
hat been incalculably aggravated.

"I truit that ao awakeue&ienie 
of .the danger* w^ich they have in 
curred, and ol t% vtj whicii have 
been employed to tcduce them, will 
bring back by far the greater part of 
thote who have been unhappily Ud 
litray,' and will revive in them that 
spirit of loyalty, that due tubmiitc- 
on to the lawa, and that attachment 
te the Constitution, which tubsitt 
unabated in the heartt of Ihe great 
body of the people, tnd wMkh, un 
der the bleating of Divine Provi 
dence, have secured to,the Ikitiih 
natio^thq ei\)oymen<lft>f a larger
•hare of practical freedoln, t» well
•a of pfoaperity and happine|t, than 
have fallen to the lot of any nation 
in in« world."

Atftw »he Common* bad retired, 
Viicount Granville rot* .and laid, 
H wai'hiahly tatitfactory to him, to 
addrtu their Lordships on such an 
occasion ai thit, when tht *pc*oh 
from the thronev waa happdy to 
framed at to preclude* ail oppoeitioH 
to iti and concluded by moving an 
addreaa tolhelting, wtytli, si usual, 
Wat an echo of the ipeirch.. Alter 
some debate, the add real Wai ania^l- 
moutly agreed to.

h«r hoof on her right hind l^' I
underlay Q£ad, one of tbe 
the petcedb and for comtrt 
thia 2>d Ay of May 1810,

Th« owoert of the abra u«
ier«oy r*que«t«d to coeje. 

'perty, p«j cUrgenndukf tk»«i J 
. Btntjl

BY virtue of »n ororr of 
Arundet County 
M truttee of O»oat.t -iltmiT,^ 
tolvent debtor, will 
tale on 8ATUaDAYKU»»<A« 
June ne«t, 4t 12 o'elei, A 
City T»v*rn, ip Aaeapvlit, ih«fol 
Ing describe 4 propertr ot lh«l 
George Medklff, to wiU-Stx Boil 
Lot* fronting twwnty fit* tettonS 
Eett ttraet, and runoi«g MfV 
feet; one building lot, fVootingl* 
five feet on the tune itre^t. tw. 
back, eighty-one ft«l, oo »D>cb I 
u now a tnull tenement; unaoiti 
kdjulniog, of the »ana front » 
one eortter lot, fronting thirty 
<>n the tune ttre.«< aod forty iw 
feet on Market ttree.t-.oMothtr.i 
tng forty and a hilf feet oo " 
ttroet, running back Ihi* " 
hotwe and lot on Cooduit 
fh»Cliy rtrern, 
le**e; »nd the foil*"!" 
Michael, Harry, Te 
William, Nancj, aod" 
Builflfng LoU are to be 
timple, on * credit of 
eighUen moptht, »t theop'iott 
purcb»ter; the Leatebold Prop 
Nefroei, one third catlvind,1 
two-thi'rdt on a credit of «'»'.f 
the purchater in each 
wltji tecurity for the paj»«>l 
parchate money.   ' ' 

The crwluoA «f\ UiejaM ( 
Medkiff, are hereby notifled to»«j 
their claimi to the iub»crib«r.»r' 
them in the coonly oourtoaV ' 

f«f e the firtt d«y of 
ifllCHOLAS

ffli 
thn

fin the HOQM of Common*, a ai 
ifat »ddrei»w*»

p«riomlly l for
(lie firtt time eince ^.death of my 
beloved father,vl am anViout to at- 
tare you, that I ahall alwayi ^onti-

in

Par.netl.annouoCfd that Mr. Gratun
bring forward, OQ the llth «f 

May, « motion for the rerooVe.1 of 
the djfebllitiu which ;the Ja>r »t 
preient Impoaed on Roman CatboUc 
aubjecta. Lord Hamilton gave «o. 
tie* Of hit in^noRto Iniroduec a

4. FOR BJLB, 
The Bwie in wAifA the

orient ntldtt 
Pertont detlnnit of 
Incited to oall and 
terms will be liberal

n»,4.
^0 Dollars

en from the tubtoribw''j 
J niKht tbe ««h ol* 

\ 680, eVrawberry row ^ ̂ 
-half 
tajl, reel 
in hit " 
with the 
of age. 
horte t 
also, thtll
the horte only. 
r«w%rd, with

county
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• • By to* rajriadi^tinaesU,1' aaya • writer 
in the G*nd«min'« (En«li«h) Mmsine, 
•• which wefy tingle brood of swallows de- 
irrovi to U« count of »>qiW«r th«»
bird's defend as ib a great mta»Vra from lb*
-*__-„, „.. ..x^*- J^oy.^,,^ flj^

U,

^ bf»rt tbeitt; 
-

nbjftU of frequent and 
In

plrfonal and
and gnata, »nrt what 's of 
c*n«««n»nt«, they Keep,d< 
«f eur miapte tw&f, which sithair 
gnat, or wittjMd .ti* wo«M btKerwi 
Oil tfce' labours ol tsje Husbandman, 
th<n* fallows-are cdiriKtn* of oor corn, 
they should e»«ry where bo protected by the 
»»mc popular veneration*, which in tvcypt 
defends the *w, *nd the itork in tloUanoV 
We roera frequently hsirlJP«inprodiietU« 
harraara on the continent than in U>» eoun. 
try; an<t U i* wall known that iwal!ow» are 
tfaught and «old as Tood In :he markets 6E 
Spain, Prtoce, and July. Wn«n '.hii pr»<j 
lice hai bc«n very (central and inteeMfbt, I 
ha»«1itll<! doubt tha\ it hat at liina* conln. 
baled to the «c»rciiy 'at corn In -England 
«*r «r» not Jrlven lonach resource* to furnish 
our tables. But what apology tin be nude 
for tho«e, and many tber* sre, whovv fdii- 
cMjoryiod rank should.' hive, taught lh«m 
more innocrnV atrmiemenn, bin wbt> «Paiu 
tnnly mnrder awaUowa tmdtr the kUe'pre 
Ivnec df'Improving tbtir ikill to «booting 
(tame? Bei'dtA tha eru-llj-of '(arvingwhola 
nesu by kiUinjt the d»m, they who follow 

.thiVbarbareut dtvenion woofd do we|t to, 
reflect, that OT e*eryiw*71owlb<y kill,they 
a««Ist the effect* of bUiti, rnUfSM, and rer, 
min, in causing a scarcity o'fljjfaA For my 
part, I am not MhrnneH to own," th»t I have 
ttmptrti martini to buiM roond tpy honi», 
and haro ber*vmuoh pleated In o'btefv'mg 
witb Vvhat cftntipn the titlle architect ra'rwn 
a btUtreti nndcf ca^h ihelt, before be »en- 

| Stores to form hja nest oo U." '  .

pf its being known -that anv atterop, 
i* on foot to libera»e;,the pirate* 
ffom their confinement in, our pVi-
*on. 'They »re'eighteen in number
 tlve time, filed for their execution 
it the 15th of thit infonthi. In order 
to ensure the »»fety of the. cl^, 
the>e are 30O cs^gtos/on duty eve 
ry night, &t*c44r^*>*c»ty guard^. 
ill ^rtll armed. H «V>y person at? 
tempts to escape from the watch 
iht'ir girders are to shoot htm. Qnc 
p riuw wat .shot and anoint r stabb- 
td by the gulitd on Friday night  
I im obliged to be pa duty one night, 

.in fivej- tt\i», howslver, is no more 
than' is required of all, both young 
and .old. Two or thret comptnitt 
of United States' troops have been 
ordered nere from above,^ at an ad 
ditlonal security from the .numerous 
dcspersdoe* with which ihlt «iry a- 
bounda,

An atte«mt WM «t\d« .s. ifav o*

obtruded upon 
thayiuUic. 

4Fpt«gh
faCtt&n were Varl 
evinced, he was Qironghout chitt 
ed with apjsJMte, and at the closing 
»c«nc the plaudit* seemed to &red"o- 
min»t« over the. djtap'pfobttion 
which wa* expressed.

t yt>n

wilh one of lh« former, 
frail lr<*« hs«e b«en for 

infesud with Ho's*. 
jrct that man (.lad 

the Cnncor, and 
wintonlr.

«<"'«»

two trace to tohvey alotfbf bread 
to these prisoner*, but the jailor1 
suspecting that all w»s not vign't, 
trokc it open, when it 'was found to 
contain a letter addressed to the 
pirate*, telling them no* to despond, 
aa the chv woo^d be burned k they 
libctated Wore aaothar week.

' COW.

B.) May ar  Thirty 
tttree persons, in Neison» determin 
ed to hunt for one week. They di- 
vidtd into two parties tnd commsn 
ced to* pursuit of game 'pi Moov 

> ay, i h* I5ih inttmt; continuing 
till 4»*tord*y evening. The follow. 
iwg is the number and description 
of animals killed;43Foxt», 10 Hedge 
Hogs, sr9t Squirrel*. 18 Crow*, 
44 Woodchueks. 148 W6oilp<eV«ri, 
6 Hawks,. 20 Blue Jays, U Bl.ck 
Bird*, 9 Th»- aberU ant^4P(a* C«U. 1   '

H»tn>, 
 bk >oati) 

loTiutcti

opon h'u Urro, and 
arrows, Swal . 

m»ny other of our

h eould pa«ibl 

tlMt thU crpii"! U enliilrd

» r......_.. —. -ft"'" e*lTte1 *'
ll»»rt«Intt mrt wflh in a work on 

1( they («il to*in»«r«*t the or- 
jn*4tt, I h«vc no dotJit tha sinf ilir 
<io« CoBlamnl in onAof them, and 

  Mtiitl oksiTTiUoB," will »(Torri 
«rUif>»uion to th»»i ^o If* thern- 

inij obitnrinja while trip 
_£ mij plc«« ta<»« who »W fond of bf   
[ r«tniod«Jo( Ihr |ooi)nrt»,Vhieh God. 
ia vorU, buiiiplaycd tow^J« run. 

r. B.

i <n nuylikt Ui proent*we rauit 
Tcrlook tt>o>t important tueillo which 
vt lobMrrirnt in the econoay of na- 
Tlt npiciooi kind* «vijtnly tervc 

apottwl imrpoMofpreicrtinc i 
til) ol itii iir, by detoaring illtojAcf 

, rtrrj «Jwre icttttred u«cr 
iknlokt/.Ths «»rtb etsrj

i li<ia| erealarea whose nSturaf 
k »f leridental deitruelktn, would 

i to the atmospbere 'a putrid 
, wers lhair cSreaie* 
I minjle with tht toil, 

f «i ifew proctft of corruption. Tha 
• Sf "v)<n; t't eriilenlly daatined by 

> c»-op«nl« injlu tame ntcc »ar»

•wfitrpmu, »nnmt» poxiott* wbila 
«W who«« bodiei, Jtsisr d»id, rlatt 
f talofrrt U4 «ir with putrid «a- 

0» t«b kccoanl, the inh«hit«nU or 
*>*t of Ksypl, are (jrwUy indtbled 

of the itork: in the lU'e»- 
i*ktehlhoundi oitli every hi I fool 

11 humid tail or nultry *qn can 
i late tif«, il.i. f»y0 iiriu bird "-- 

•lid Kate, prod 
i'nt kingdom.

i fathtrtj tribe leu 
on of famine, than of p 
'->»n th«t llir e»rth In ev«ry h«- 

|»a, t»«m» with a prbd1(iou> 
*»«, w*o bum forth in- full 

t »prui|t, prrparoffto 
e tnorqiou. when com pared 
byibede>lriictiort of every 

' Ite tare ot the hiiiband- 
from the c&ld ol 

propagated by "oninj; or 
. ... "r*'"*' This 3iY«d'ul pnr-
J!lTW Jfc*1 i-."°»»« 1*»J i* •(<«« Of all 

id'iiliy pf ro»n, ware, it Qut 
> hit rendered (BMrtii theifs- 

- .. «rt of hird4 v .0f 
> whole ilnratiun *fth«k 

oilier* <in ibit Infant 
'bey are confmei 10 theU 

Ur or«iwrrow»,^uriKH the

by the Uw,

Extract of a letter, liatell
;.. . Un*9, April 94, lt.20. '

*'The pit ales, 18 in number, are 
a* you know, to be executed on tl-e 

May. Their friends here 
numerous, and it it expect 

ed by many that an attempt will be 
made to rescue them cither before, 
or oa that day. The citixens are 
vrry much alarmed, and not without 
reason, as the town has been set on 
fire regularly for stvrral night past. 
At the moment of* the alarm on 
Thursday night last, two sky rock 
et,s were 6r«d, which are supposed 
tohav* bren a signal for an attempt 
o rescue the pirates. These vil 
lains have generally selected places 
fur burning, distant from the prison, 
for the pfttpott. of drawing the citi 
zens away from the scene of their 
intended operations.   Yesterday 
morning, a woman presented her 
self at the jail witty a loaf of bread 
for the pr?ioners. The jailer tut- 
pectmg from her appearance aod 
manner, that her affected humanity 
Wat/only to cover tome design, open* 
ed the loaf, and found tn it a letter 
addressed to the ptrates, telling, 
them to keep up good spirits that 
the city would be fired in twenty 
placet, and that they should be re 
scued before Tuesday night. Thr 
Mayor hat since issued an order* 
that in addition to the city guard, 
the citizens of each square" should 
organize themselves for their pro 
tection.* In consequence of this ar- 
ra^gement, tie city is now guarded 
hy several luindrcil soldiert aod ci. 
'ieens all well armed and equip 
ped."  

fC»:»n. .Virror.

Ntrw. York, May 31. 
The ship Eltaabeth Ca 

bor, which tailed from this 
February last, for Ajfrict, has « 
ed at Turka Island. The follow 
ing letter from Ctpta«n Srbor to 
hit owner, was received this morn- 
ing. Jt'will be gratifying to the 
numerous friend* of the  patMngert- 
to >earn that they 'arrived' t»ft at 
Caropellef, the .plae* fixed on for 
their future residence. When Capt. 
Sebor left Africa, the agents and 
coloured people were much pleased 
with their new residence.

Turks Island, May 13. 
I anvnappy to inform you that the 

Elisabeth arrived here in the after 
noon, after a passage of thirty days 
from tb« coast of Africa. Soon af- 
tef the pilot left us, at Sandy Hook, 
teeing nothing ol the Cyane, I made 
all tail for Surra Leone, and an 
chored at that place on the 9th of 
March. The Elisabeth wit detain 
ed until the 17th, and then tailed 
tor Sherbro River, where we arriv 
ed on the 19th, and immediately 
commenced landtog passengers and 
cargo, which* owing to the distance 
of tho ahip from Caropeller, their
present settlement, (3$ mile*,} 
not completed until the 6th of April
The passengers conducted them 
selves at well as could bo expected, 
and littlesK no ticknesi smong thenv. 
I left them sll well, and perfectly 
satified with their situation. Their 
present sattletnent is «<tusted on 
the eait end of Sherbro, and I see 
nothing in the climate or temper of 
the natives, 10 prevent O«e people 
of colour fiom finding a happy bone 
in Africa.

N«tr-Yo«k, Ms^ 30.
t'l5 oi»Aotcs past 11 

o'clock, th't* torenoonr the beautifat 
line of battle ship OHIO- built un 
der thesupeMmendence of Mr lick- 
ford, »t the navy yard, Brooklyn, 
left her cradle an4 gently and nia)*s 
tically glided into Ar^cstined ele 
ment, ami,lit the &*Mt^f csnnon & 
acclamation* of thoqtand* of spec 
tators, which crowded th« surround 
ing hills and house-taps in the neigh 
borhood. The day was fine, and all 
the steam-boats, and indeed almost 
every other kind of water cr«fi, 
were put in requisition to convey 
parties ot ladies and gentlemen to 
the spot, to witness her descent into 
old Neptune's domain. YVallabout 
Bay and the Kasc River were lite 
rally covered with boats, many hav 
ing.on board elegant bands of mulic. 
Just it the last Ley wedge ws> driv 
en from the lock, w)>ich gave her 
freedom, salutes Wcre;fir«d from the 
navy-yard, from a deuc^ment at 

Hook, from the Washing 
ton 74, .and from the Hornet) the 
latter vessel being decorated, in a 
most.tasteful manner, with the nags 
of ajr*Mt.ttoat, and her yard* man 
with hardy Amemsn tsrt.  
Franklin T4, lying in the North Ri. 
ver, also fired a salute.. The Ohio 
is pionoonced, by competent Judges, 
to be equal, if not auper>or, in 
strength and brauty, tn any vetsel 
of her class that ever floated. The 
concourse of people which liued the 
margin of infe East Rwcr, from the 
country atTd ftoA the city, it is cat- 
cheated, amounted to upwards ol 
twe^uy-ftve thousand. Notwith- 
stancitW the immense crowd, w 
have not*^eard of the occurc .co of 
a single accident. Evening Patt.

• An "infallible ^>«*ft* to d««troy 
there. 4ill be-fou»|d Jln givJhr them 
the Root of the vWratuns Virede, 
.commonly-killed BUCk Hellebore, 
which gtoVrs wild rn our country 
nislttny grounds aud \rnay be got of 
odf market people. -'.Str«w thet» 
root*1 about the floor u night, and 
nest morning gou will fcnd all the 
family of Cockroach** <Wd or dy 
ing, frott* havipg eaten it^trhtch they 
do With muckvavidity. JHfcy ^i|| 
never fail to eat it whita^ney can, 
get it, and; will *H a* *ar*kv aiet it 
cauies^thcm to froth at theyBooth, 
and 10 spirt in the back occMional«
ly. • The pl arit '* now tn f"^ *\.OW*|K 

I j>n«//t<Jf?~Acorreipond€u4form(i 
thxffilder Leaves Scattered IvpU* 
et where cockroacherfrequtniiwiri 

drive tneeo from toe ho«pe( helfcr- 
thtr *ay>, he hat known tooteiin- 
fcsted by thousand* of ( 
ei in ooo nighl,

Inmate i 
Building, 8c net

three strpi of the line, one at pordMT-' -•. 
mou h, one at Philadelphia,and ooi* 
at Gotport.—A. fork paper. '

in .Ybtnf
For divert County. 

Bcnjtmm Gray, . ; 
Gustavus ,W*e«s,' '" 
Joseph?W. tUvnoldi, 
Samuel Turner.

For Frederick.
«rfitld.

Ignatiut Davit. 
R,,ben O. M'Phertoo, 
Lewis Motter.

' lerrnil ttiouiand t»ter- 
lerflir* and other wlnjoil 

 uio«rt ire  IiViot* continual!) 
t* tlif lr noriiMi* wind'

icking »|> the 
ormt lli»tar« 
woold cffec- 

*d-
f, Mieh •* 

the*r

Rxtracl of a letter from a gentleman 
iu AV.tf-Orteant, (u /til lirotlier in 
Dotton, dated April 20, 1^20.
''You will have hesrd before thit 

reached you that eighteen piratet 
captured by Captain Madison of The 
U. S. schr» Lynx, have been sen 
tenced to be hung on the 2.1th of 
May for Piracy. " The-y have a l^rcat 
part of the populsco-in their favour. 
At the head of idem is Lafute. on* 
of Napoleon's cx.generatlt. They 
havener these two ilonthtpast b«en 
atteminiog to retcue the eighteen 
prisoners, but have been h 
uniuQcetspl. ,L»M night,.two 
.ccr* of the rifle corps and thre 
cert .of the O. States' regular troops, 
went, in disguise, in search of the 
pirates; they discovered a house full 
o/ men, a]i ol whom are^well *rmed> 
the aSicer* j*ere ob*erv*d *r«l fired 
vpon by these renegsdoes^' *

o' "Kve'ry night there it a volunteer 
pKf°l> four men ttrong, on etch 
squltte of the city. *I*hero Is also 
an independent company to patrol 
the streetV^etideS the patrol of U. 
States tro^sV Ltst night the c,lty 
wtt set fire to if^hree dtrTerent parts 
but the f\r* w'as discovered by the 
vigilance 'oC the pstfoj, and extin- 
guishe^W the exertiorta. of the citi- 
jsens-\Wo are ordered ft* the go- 
vc>(loV\(> appear to nigh>.*t ten 
O^lockXib full ,unifo_rrn tndMet^|p- 
frltt^to Rs> in totapany with the riBts 
torptfSg aitiult these infernal rat- 
c'lls. Hv W. O. H«We$ U.firtt

mg article it from a (ate 
Btlfait paper?
THEATRE.

. The. novrlty of a debut in the 
character of Richard III. by Hcee- 
jciah Colburn, ihev Araerican youth, 
who someVyears ago excited much 
lurprise inSthis town by hU^cx 
ordinary cal\laiioos, attraued ra 
ther a larger^tdience- on Monday 
night, than us\^. this season. He 
seems to be abou\13 or 14 years of 
tge and from tuofl^ period of iile 
much could not bo^expected in so 
arduous a character, llaving proba 
bly seen some eminenP^actor per 
form, with vttrong mertxiry, and 
good imitative powers, 
through the tcene with rouchWacili- 

Whore active patsion was To

Suppression afthe Stave Trade. 
"rk, May 2<5.

Prixe veueli.—The armed schoo 
ner Plsttsburg, and pifoi boat schoo 
ner Science, atrived yestWday after 
noon, hiving been capture^ 
Coast of Africa by.ahc U. 
snip Cyane, Capt. Trenchtrd. I wo 
other slave schooner*, the Kndymioi 
and tip'crtnta, captured by the Cy 
ane, and ordered for this port, ssu-

ty,
be depicted, he evinced a conside 
rable degree of spirit, but the geniut 
.which gives effext by t tingle glance, 
the intonation of a sentence, or the

alone;

I belong who, w.Uh Ciptsin F«nno, 
IV New-York, w ' ' "

[lks(m _~«*

empbatit of a word, wtt altogether 
wanting. Nor could it b* expect 
«d in such s youthj hit voice, his 
figuie, his underscsndiqf, areneces- 
s»rtly at yet unformed, and qjie who 
knows that it requires all the moral 
and physical powers in their full 
maturity, ,with unquestionable ge 
niutt . <oi represent such a character 
in "pjtitfeotton. Other part* of the 
drama ait), however, better 
to his yetr*j and if he ha* put his 
mind to tho stage, we would not 
discourage him from tbe pursuit 
but recommend him, or. th"« 
judge for him, to be extremely cau 
tious in the choice- of bis cnaftc- 
tert. .. -Js>, v'-:.;. -..) 

Had this youth eo'me forward at 
a time of Biattle and Mullin'* 

h»v*

«d from the Coast in company; and 
may be hourly expected. From a 
friend on Doird the Cyane, the Edi 
tors of ih£ Mercantile, Advertiser 
have recciOVa letter da<eii the l^h 
of April, offmapc Monstetado, from 
which we copy the following:  

watered at Sierra Leone, 
and proceeded immediately to the 
southward. Since pasting S >erbo 
Itlantl we hsveidttirned ten tUving 
vessels, four of which we send in 
for adjudication, the other* being 
 thawed covered with false papers, 
werVgivenup. The numbeT.ot.ves- 
seli engaged in this inhuman traffic 
is incrVjible; not lei* than 2OO at 
present o^ the cotst, sll of tncrrr 
fast aailerfforeli manned and armed, 
and, I am Xrry to add, ntany of 
them owned bVAmericans, although 
under foteign uVesj

Wo- have been\onttsntly chasing 
night and day sincti our arrival oo 
the coast, and tomcNjmet h»ve had 
several in sitht at the)ume timjk   
We are tHVa'rnomeni ^n chsfr of 
a. .schooner, called the ColoAefo, 
which h»s escaped from ui rwice tl- 
retdy, by ^rv^uperior tailing, and 
/fear we  haTi.npt be able to come- 
up with her to day.

We havtvtt&n but one American 
coaat, fthe

We- understand the gentleman who 
delivered a Uctoreupon Education At 
our Asaembly Room on the 23d ulC 
encodraged by the favourable opinion 
expressed of hi* preliminary addr«t« by 
4 ge-ntecl and discriminating tudltory, 
purpo*«s to revisit our city, and conti 
nue a course of lecture* upon ihesamo 
 abject; of which proper notice will 
b* hereafter given to tb* public.

Farmer3 a liaak of Maryland, 
Jnnapolit, June T, J&20.

Wheren application has been made 
to the pmldent and directors of this 
bank by more than thirty stockhold 
er*, holding more than three hundred 
share*, signifying their wiahes that s> 
meedbfe of the stockholders should bo 
c»l' dior the purpose of Axing lh« 
compensation to be sllqwed the presi 
dents of the bank, tnd^ it* branchei, 
Therefore notice Is hereby given, 
thst • meeting of the stockholders in 
this Bank will be held at the banking 
hnu«e, in the City of Annapolis, on 
Wednesday the second day ot August 
next, at 10 o'clock A M. (of tbe pur 
pose of taking into ao%uaieratioa what 
compensation shall be^stde to the 
president* for their extrW-diosry at- 
tendajice at the bank pursuant to tbe 
proVislnui of tbe several act* of incoe* 
poration.

Dy order of tbe Board,
, Jona. Ftnkney, Cath'r. • 

Jane o% Aw.
Theeditkr* of the Federal OeMitt) 

«ad Amerinn, Baltlrnoro, the edftore 
of the Baaloo/Cuxette aod Star, B«*tob, 
the editor* of *ih« Star of Federalism 
and Kepublicsto Qtcette, Prederiok- 
town, and the Bditor of the iltryland 
Republican, Anftapolis, are requested 
U insert the. above, six week*.

•

NOT.CE. rl«
Jt netting of the Tru^tefSt. Jolut*o^« ^.?«\
Will be held on BmturdsW the 

ml at four o'clock P. H. 
June B, 1890, *

All persons having clal 
the e«t*.te of Miss Elixabeth 
ton, late of the city of AnnApAU, de 
ceased, are requested to pMtmlthein. 
to the subscriber for MttVenenA tad 
those indebted to make peyment

June 8.
Administrator.

. 4*
,U-«'-.\,V::'

 >; -,%
^v-

V

the time of
tiiumpbii b» mifht

'i*y >'-i j.'; -'*   ^  -   ••

e havtvtt& ; w_,..U-i -

wbo b|l BOM to leeward.••><  .',- -.T. . .   Miy»«.-.-
Arrived ichooaer Etpertni*, 4i 

Hay* from Cottt of Africa, prite (a 
tht Unii^l Snus' ship Cy«nc, O«
 fc

subscr 
orxm

;»bo»o

NOTICE.
wbo are indeb^d 
either bv bond, note,

Ot, which ha* been sUndiBgf 
' * ih», are earnestly r*. 

it between this

wise satisfactorily teontexth* Matty*)**)
suits will be imtltut*d, fc % ' -- "i- 

cajwet be i

/•»•"
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tract from the "act 
» published for th* 

jfirformation of/tockholder** '  
'AH rtockhoJQer* except female*;, It*- 

m* in the ell/ of Baltimore, o» wilhlu 
five mile* tf*,l*P»'. ahall vot* 4n the 
choice^fdiawr^f* hy ballot, in p«r»on, 
but *»*ry aWkholder living more thin 
five milecjrom  aid nity", and every fe- 
lJ9*)e (toenolder may Vote in percon, 
or*y sJMten ballot, hy him or herinb-
•crifjtkttJM his or her name, and aaid 
baH'oiinrbe waled up And addrewed 
to thtflkf.Mfcj|f the bank, and being 
l^rr»rJU*x!*»»ore the lime of election.
•hall & received aod counted in the
 etectL

, order. 
JT&MB8 E DHICB, Cath'r.

may be
their ptUrootge 
avery exerlw 
their «oqrfor>

may VS aaacrred 
b«tma1t) to |f««o*« 

A U-

m Waters,
frtpared and told by Benjamin Mead.

With an attortment of Confeetion- 
arv. He (till continue* the Clock and 
Watob Making Bu*Uet*. and tolicit* 
a share of public patronage, from the 
citizen* of Annapoli*, ana the public 
generally. j~*. ^

nity of h*r «oa*e,
andre confidenoe, rely u

AND LITE
ftrii «"

State. or M«7Ua.t],

Tobacco LtmJs.
The wbtajribf* mW t»«tw»jert 5 

«00 acre* of Land for Sale, litotttd on 
the water* of Rhode River, in Anoe- 
Anindel eounty, lyingbetween the pro 
perty of Col. Mercer, aod the eetate 
lately *old by him, aod now owned by 
Mr. Contee- of Prince George'* coanty.

Them) Urid* are eon»idered to be of 
the firrt qnality for Tobacco, produce 
very luxuriant crop* of clover, qnder 
the platter cultivation; abound with 
wood and timber, and baveeemal floe 
•priog* of water. *

The improvement* are three tobac 
co house*, a good negro quarter, and 
corn bonce. If tuitable to peraont de- 
11 root of purchasing, they will be di 
vided and told in tmall parcel*. Mr. 
Oray, living with John Mercer. Jr. 
F.tqr. will ahew the premise* Apply 
In Baltimore, to

' IESCARROLL.
March 9. if

B.

Maryland, Annr-Ariivdcl Coun 
ty, to.wit:

On application to fhe jubscribrr, in 
the reces* of the court, a* Awooiutp 
Judge of the thiH Judicial Diitricl ol 
the State of KJaryland. hy jx-tilion, in 
writing, of Jajremiah Merrill, of Anne- 
Amndfl cownty, »taiing lh»t he i* in 
actual confinement tor Heht. and pray 
ing for the benefit of the act for the 
relief of insolvent debtor*, and the *«- 
veml lupplement* tlierato. on the term* 
thereio^preaxjribed, a acheclule of hi* 
property, and a list of hi* creditor*, on 
oath, to far a* he can ancerUin them, 
being annexed to hi* petition; and b« 
ing aatiified that he ha* r««ided two 
year* within the State of Maryland, 
immediately preceding hi* application, 
and having alao takeri the oath pre 
acribed for delivering op hit property, 
and being enjoined to appear before 
the judge* of the taid court, on the 
third Monday in September next, to 
anawer auch allegation* a* may tic 
made again*thim 1 do therefore hfrn- 
by order and adjudge, that the said Je 
remiah Merrill bn diacharged from 
«u*tody; that he givetiotice to hi* cre 
ditor*, by cauiing a copy of thi* order 
to be inaerted in «ome one of the new*, 
paper* printed in the city of Ann'-po- 
ii«. onre a week for the term of three 
month*, before the next Seutrnjoer 
term,, (or them to appear before the 
 aid county court, on the third Monday 
in September next, for the purpoae of 
recommending a tni»lf ?  for tlirir bene 
fit, and to thew caute. if any they have, 
Why the *hid Jeremiah Merrill ahotild 
not have the benefit of the laid act and 
(ta »ri]); Kmenta Given under my 
hand thia aerenlH diy of April I82o. 

^tJmCUD. RIDOELY. 
May II.m/ . 3m.

CITY HOTEL.
WM ICnn-!vn Extubtiihmtnt; the 

Union Tsvorn & .City Hotel,
Formerly kept 1>y'George Mann, in

the City of AnnapoliK, ha* lately
been purclmaed, and U n6w

occupied by

JJMES

M*y 16, 18JO. 
O* mpplJeaikm^ peUtten of Jacob

ft«for?a^)ll Htpry Buford. admmit- 
tor* with th« Wfllanoexad. of John 

»Mf«»»d. late of Anne Artbdel eounty, 
deeeaeed, U w Ordered that U^ey give 
the notice required by l»w f"r on~ 
ditor* to exhibit their claim* agam»t 
the aafd deeeaaed. and thitt the *%me be 
pabU*he4 one* io each week, for the
 pace of *ix «r<eceMive week*, in the 
Maryland <Gaiette and Political Intel* 
lUeooer, Annapoli*. ' . 

JNO. OASSAWAt.
Re./. WiHi A. A'. Coooty,

JVMtee it Hertiry 6rmm 
That tHe »ob*crlrj*r* of Anne Arondel 

coanty, have obtained from the Or 
phan*' Court of Anoe-Arnndel coanty, 
in Maryland, latter* of admlniatrallon 
with the will aaoexed, on the jV»r»croa) 
entate of John Baiford. late of Anne 
Arundel county deceaned. All pereons 
having elaim* againtt the *aid deccated, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the tame, 
with the voucher* thereof, to the cub
 oriber*. at or before the 26th day of 
July next, they may otherwise by lew 
be excluded from all benefit of the aaid 
eitate. Otven under, oar hand* thi* 
< 6th day of May. 1820.

Jacob Batfard, rMm^, 
Henry IJaynrtl. J

the will annexed.

vvia >••»/4-

Who ha* opened a Targe and commodi 
ous TAVERN, where Boarders and 
Traveller* will receive the moat unre 
mitted attention, and the bett of every 
thine which the season* afford.

Thoso who formerly favoured him 
with their custom, may be assured that 
every exertion will be made, and hi* 
personal aid given, to render them per 
fectly satisfied, and he invite* :thoae 
vftyo have never witnessed hi* *s*J|rfreto 
please to give him a call, confident that 
if they do to once, they will repeat the 
vinit whenever opportunity offer*.

The Be*t Liquor*, and fare of every 
kind, that can be procured, ahall he 
offered to hi* customer*, and toe great 
est attention paid to, and care taken of 
their horse*. He therefore solicit* pub 
lic patronage. /tf

March 23. ' / £ -^ tf.

Planters Bank of Princ«-GJi 
ge'g County.

May 1UR 1880. 
Notice i* hereby givei^ft the stock 

holders in lliis initituti^, that an elec 
tion will be held, it th^hanking house, 
in the town of Uppe^Marlborough, on 
Monday the Itttbtfune next, between 
the hour* of lrv/A. M. and 3 p. M, to 
choose twelve/Iirectort to conduct the 
concern* ofjlfe banV the entiling twelve 
mpnth*. ' /

order,
Ty/tr,

The New and Elegant 
Steam Boat

Maryland,

To 01 rdittd ty * «oci«ly if 
mtmb*rtqf thi Prottttant 

Epitoapal 'Church.
The leading view* oflBe Editors are stal-

*4 In the following nttt,- b> ojjjfarf Me p«i" 
sons, who will be aeifvejy etMlbied th Mi*
*election of the maUef f»r pu5lc*Upn. .,

ke*n beretpfory, published by rrieiaher* if 
the church, are", totne of them, -vsiry o*»rbl 
a* far M they '*j*>. My objection, tw ln*ro i*i 
tail they do not «liempl to give ut inTonfia-. 
tion,of which the URy, and indeed clergy, 
stand in ninth i»ceit.*.*n<l which i* with 
ffr«*t difficulty to bV abraiacd. -In thi* 
country theUuy h»»ea consider**'* parti 
cipation iitkhe unfair* of the chnreh, and 
blight to. poetess «j» intimate •fcnoVjedfe nf 
it* hiUorf, conatitulioh aud Irwi.; At 
cburth warden*, and tra«l«t»or vestrymen,
*j well ts,dclen»tet to the convention, Utey 
hare important and very tolcran duties to 
perform, and wr>th a knowledge of these 
duti«s, H ought to b* th* biMincJ* of these 
msga'tiae* to farnbh them: Tk)e subject* 
usinJly ditcussed in them have aheady 
be«n explained and enforced by pious MX] 
learned, divines, with at much .ability it 
could be expected from more mpdera wh 
ten, snd a knowledge of what we are "to 
believe and tjfc in order (o be saved," may 
be communicated to our reader* M well by 
Mferti'cwJ. a* by ajiy original matter whjcfi 
we might be able to offer to them. From 
the writings of approved divine*. Mot al 
ways to be met with, even in poueesioq o\ 
the clergy, wexthall mo*t frequently colUet 
whit it it deeBfd necesssry to cire oo 
Christian doctnoe and duty. T 
will aim to be' useful, aod desires no other 
repatatioi

lam induced (O hope Ihst, besides fur 
nishing the laity with useful information in 
regard to the duties which are imposed up 
on them, some tirnt*, worthy of their atteu- 
lion, mty occasionally be gi'en to the cler 
gy. While' they act up to their prditfttiot 
vows; endeivoor to frame and fathion'thelr 
live* according to the doctrine ofChriit. to 
make themselves wholesome examples o 
the flock of Chriat, and reverently obey 
their Bishop*, following with a glad mini 
and w I), their godly admonitions, they de 
serve, and there t* In the laity of the church 
of Maryland generally, every dhpoiition to 
honour and support them. If, however, a 
any time, any of them forgei to pay due 
regard to their own M>|«ron engagement* 
and Imtnd of loving to "dwell together in 
onity," a design shoold be minified to 
introduce disorder and misrul< into th

•which he ioiUi 
He-be*-

CLBMKJTT COM-

The Agricultura
SOCIETY OF

moot

3

. JIa» commenced, her rtgil&r rente 
bet-ween Eatton, jinnapolir and Bal 
timore, for the accommodation of Pat.
*en%ert, Hortei and Ctirringt*.

The Maryland it Pol aurpatted In 
point of elegance or ipeed by any Boat 
in the United State*.

She leavet Eattoh on Mondayt and 
Thursday t at 8 o'ckeV, AM. calling at 
Todd't Point andWxfprd. to receive 
pastengeri; arrivee at Annapoli* at half 
past one o'clock, and leaving there at 
half pa«t two o'clock, arrive* at Balti 
more at *ut o'clock. PM. the same even 
ing. Returning, leave* Baltimore on 
Wednetdaj* and Saturday* at eight 
o'clock, AM. arrive* at Aqpapoli*. at 
half pa*t eleven; leave* Artnapolii at 
half past twelve, and arrive*at Easton 
at cix o'clock the *ame evening. Pat-
 enger* withing to go to Philadelphia, 
can be put on board the Union Line of 
Steam Boat* from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning-

f^Ail Bagg*Ke and Letter*,, at the 
r»*k of the owner* thereof. "

March*.

tern;

. „. and ti 1 
from the- Ittva^ 

will be found •* cheap .,1^*
rw*a * *

2Lu»tre*, 
London m ade

blue cloth*. fi 
April to.

. of

cl a

<0n  pp'Koatiot* by , ** i,, » f-** 11 bert Franklin, executor oft 
and tenement of Williae | 
of Anne-A rondel CoUntv d 
it ordered that be rfrl 
required by law for cr 
hibit their olaia* agai 
cea*ed,octhat the *aa«/b« , 
once in each week fort 
 ucceuiive week*, fh th 
Mite aod Political lofellig.^T] 

John QaitaviAy, &t. \ 
; • ,';<, 4*fA.(

Notice is

cotjnty, 
phan* court 
In Maryl

church. u> oppoee ha fee,ilimal« aitUiofily *l (the p*

Will meet according to th 
the Socifty, on the second wednetdi1̂  
ot June next at 10 o'clock, «t Mr 
Williamton't Hotel, in lyk city of An. 
tiapoli*.

The member* are aftrticultrly re 
quested to attend. 4* therein buiinea* 
of importance to coasfe before, the So 
ciety, Those who a/e diiposed to pro- 
roolo agricultural/mprovement*, are 
invtted to attend iriiv meeting; and all 
person*, having a/y article* fur exhihi 
tion, tuch at go/l Cattle, Sheep, Cow* 
and Calve*, Ulorse*, Implements of 
Muabaodry, jfmvehold Mnnafacturei, 
Mtnple* of nod Tobaeco and line Ve 
getablet, acf rcquaated to exhibit them 
on thediy/f maetin«; altoany !tep«>r\ 

Model, or -Invention? 
be thought to possess mc- 

fges will he appointed to ilr- 
i to Uie merit* of the leveral 

1 matter* that may be exlii- 
to award premium* where 

link the articles or matter* of- 
deeervidg. The Standing 

imiWe* are reqae*ted to me«t at 
WUIiannon'a Hotel, oo Saturday 

fJune oext.
Corrotl,

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
' The Hubncribert. to the Female Sun. 

day School of Annapoli* are retpect- 
fully informed that their annual pay 
ment I* now become d'ie. The *ub- 
 rrlption paper (  lert a^rlUr. Shaw'i 
3|.>re for colleclloo. 

M«y 4.

Modern 1'haracten - 
Just ptibliHhrd and fur Sale at 

Oeo. Sltaw'i Store.

DISSOLUTION Of 
BHfP.

Thit U to give notice, that th* part 
nerthip heretofore exitUng Jjetween 
the tuMcribera, ha* been diyolved by 
mutual content.

IKineg, 
'Mam Hull.

WILLTAMybALL,
Inform* hi* frleada^td patron* that he 
intend* carry IB*; Jty the botineaa in hit 
own name, anojRfoJu a continuance

I of their favours/which he will exert
|him*.lfto

He U an jKirited to aeUle the btnU

which 
Kit. , Jt

the

A Coachce & Ilames
7n Complete Order, for iait.

The *ub*criber ha* Cor talif and will 
din pose ol on aecommodaJnig term*, 
a Coaohee and Hameaa/They may 
be teen at hit ahop in Offrn-Htll.jtreet, 
where he continue*

net* of I 
May.

firm.
3w.

or to aiiume powers which do not belong* 
to them, then it it not only the right, but 
it become* the imperative doty of the Utly. 
to animadvert upon aiieh eoerddtk with an- 
ip*rlng severity.

Approving entirely of tbefonnt preterib- 
cd, and of the doctrine* agreed to by our 
Church, it will b*> no part of thi bcnlnes* 
of the Magatine to trecomincnd or MM It 
roMrnW at, any netr im<*ntlc*&, whether in 
tenet*, or discipline or worship;

TERMS.
The Repxnttory *hal| be pnbVmhfd twice 

a month, each number to contain niitren 
page* roy.l 8 vo— Price two dollar* per an- 
naqi, one half payable in advance, and the 
•other half upon the delivery cf the IJto 
ndrnher

The firm* nonber (hall appear on the third 
Saturday in January next, should a *offici- 
enr number of laWcriben be obtained to jui. 
ljfv Uie erpenir.

Subscription* received at the office of the 
Maryland Gaiett* aod at George Shaw'* 
Slore.

Uttion Manufacturing Cmtpdny of
Man/land. ^ •* 

NOTICE   In conformity to a Re- 
iolution of th« Stockholder* of thii com. 
paoy, at an adjoumeti meeting held at 
the Merchants' Coffee Houne, on Mon 
day, tJie 8th day of fcfay, (820, « book 
i> now opened, and will continue open
•till the flith day of August next, aod 
no looger, at the companv .Warehouse, 
No. <6« Merkel-itr**i,*R>rthe purpoae 
of receiving tubicriptlon* for an ad 
vance of FIVE DOLLAR 8 on each
 hare of etock, for not lew tkwn'rivs; 
TCAKI  forwhich advance the *ubtcri- 
ber* thereto -will receive half yearly 
dividflnda at the rate of tevcn per cent 
per annum, and the property of the 
company will be pledged for t ho re-pay. 
ment of nald advance and dividend, *n 
the period above mentioned.

Certificate* of; imch advance, trans 
ferable on the book* of tlie company 
fn like manner a* the origin*) itocJt. 
will be iuued in due form. 

fly order. 
ft- Ml LLFJIJr. 

May- *»th,

late of Ann' 
AH peraoi 
«*W di 
exhibit 
thereof, 
the 6th< 
otherwi*, 
benefit < 
my hat

Vnut-AniTidel . 
letten tetUamu

.te of Wi
'ArandelConsty.*' 
' aving claim* ip

are hereby wtn 
aame. with tbt »«. 

the tubteribe'r, tt «r t 
If of June oest. thi; 
by law be excludtd fa 
th« Mait! ectate. Gimi 
thitUlh dtj of April,

WAiNTED..

The hUhHt 
eo for a Negro 
ter. Enq -

Apr

fan who j* a Carry'0^'
Ue*rgt?» Cram

Hi

i* about five fxt. 
cut off; bit 

«nd trower*, drab. 
*birt, IK. Ten dol 

aprehandine »»id ft!

in all it* ttraQejJf, and where U will 
thankfully ryfive and promptly aU 
tend to all over* for work.

Jonathan Button,

For Sale »t VhU
6ee1*>mtlotia>on Promiaaory Kotet.and 

bin* of exohanc* i^raJnat Drawer. 
Arat, aecond. and third Bqdoner, in

Debt on "BonJ aid Sing}*) BUJ, 'j?'' 
Commoa Aonit, , ; ^ ... '4^

p-ftJ
»-

200 Dollars Reward
Ranawmy from the •nbtcriber, on 

the 90th ult without the leeat oatiie, a 
negro, named CHARLES, IB or IV 
year* of age. about 6 feet 5 or 6 inchea 
high, a toierablo rtout limbed felrow, 
and well made, but not active. He |* 
a dark mulatto, with thick lip*, rather 
flat note, aod round faoe, and when 
apoken to id*teat*« cunning from hi* 
artful and iruinumting manner, Charlb* 
bad on when he ab*cottd«d«gr«yclOae 
bodied coat with aeveral hot** in the 
»leeve», kereey pantaloon*, coaneitock* 
ing», a«4 ao old fur hat tnveb worn.— 
Charlea will probably e»de*vour to get 
to the BMV»rp S*WM of Maryland, 
•riiem I porcbaeed him, or to Charle* 
eonnty, Hhere he. hu recently been. I 
wUl apte, If fee-U tafceri out of theitate 
of Mai7»«»a, |«0p, tf Uken in Bitlti 
mot* *100 W te the eity of Wwhing- 
toior A*)batpBtia fJO.andif In Prinee- 

|*)0,fr«Vi*Ied he 3. »*oured in 
th*t fcjet him agafn. Cb»»lw 

t Oft IM a*

.it£ tlw following «l
{u)»t"« Prtfa 
v »n e»rne*t i

*O»T1» editor* of«r» Frederick- 
town Herald, the H.g*r'«oWn Torch 
Light, Maryland Oacett* and Eailon 
Star, will invert the above till .the 0th 
day of Auguat, and forward their a<j- 
coonU to the pretideol for payment*,

-JONATHAN 
If early applieaUon. be ,£a«Te. would 

accommodate with BQMM & L'ODG- 
ING^ Haifa doron TfOng Gentlemen, 
at the, rate of VuK-^mnrt per day,

ft ^^^
Prince-ffetfge>» Cranry 

April Tern, '
On the application of Alpha J. 

alt, by petition in writing, to thi j 
ea of Prinee-George'tcouolyroarU 
the benefit of the *ct of tM*n" 
the relief of tundry tntolrenl ( 
end the lupprementi thereto.   K\* 
of M* property, and a Hit of ^Ui 
tore, on oath, a* far a* he ca* 
tltem. being annexed to th*f 
on; and the court beipg follf tttl 
that the raid Alpha J. M 
plied with all the reqaltite*! 
act* of attetnbly, and that ht 
aetutl confinement for debt, an4 
ther eaute H U thereupon ord*r«J« 
adjudged by the taid court, 
petitioner be dieehefCed from i 
mcnt) and the flrtt Mondav in ' 
ber next Jt oppomted lor the tti<l | 
turner to deliver up hit pro pert/, 
to have a, trottee *ppoinled for lb«l 
nefit of hi* creditor*; and il it iurt" 
otdered. that.the said AlpHa J. Hf 
by c»a*ibg a copy of the aforegoing] 
be published once a week w Urn 
month* nuceetsivrly, in the Hi 
Intelligencer or Maryland 
fore tbe taid Aral Monday ia 
ber next', give notice to hit i 
that they be and appear b*wr» 
coiirfon the taid day, t^ 
trtiatee fortheirheneftt;

payable quar 
were, madt 
Mending'

18

, and If lh* pay 
n<lta»lly, Waihing and 

b« included, " 
, AnoApolii,

•\tVn p«r*ana having' 
Thoirta* 'Plummcr, lato' 
del Codoty, " ' "

her ft
t* «**)>)

ag*ln*t 
B A run- 

hereby MH, 
th*) atth*)*i^*« 

and thoM rMeht*)ft

^T Virtue of »o ordap of th* 
Ooutk of Anoe-ArunAl Coontt, 
icriber wilUffor.l public «»K «  
the 30th day yof J«o» e«Jtt, " "' 
the next fair day (tMr%an*r, . 
copied )*Uhel»t«rwW«nccol Davi 
lti«of Anne-Anmdrl county, J " 
the personal «*Ut*orth«l*Jd 
»tulng of nagnx*, noosehof- 
furnitore, horses, cow*, tbr 
firmlnr ot*n*iH. tic. T< 
all turn* ofartJ undar t«r 

"cash to o* B»fd. allsflms a! 
Itn, a eredlt of pin month* 
Borid with *ppro»td a 
ea.wlthinUwtfrr^

' * • • .^lassrik^im a «I

|theeocnmuoiiy«t

I «1!»«
\Vc >re

in. oo* Pefcr 
The ttory li | 

I'wftnioni of tome o 
kuutt rvidencr on 

lie lafftttd cotiv

,rC-\



QU4,

'*<! a«a, 
Smarts

lf- fctk, 
 * * ^1

HUM  J}^
'>•&

 P«»l*ji

r- * ADA].«*%

iiitmft

NlandJ

NTj

X

w<w «l*Hf; Approaching th«,cap.

have 
morning* m*tt»

and en-
of the-piracie* 

"by the commander* -ajid 
BBYOO* Ayrean »hip 
oie of *)< 

ind Liwr«n"»

, W oftheBri!'«hbr.gA4n, , 
EL puophlet ought to.be 
  nrw«paper m the

lttn, anymore p*rtka!ir; 
ofieifaring men. "In 
tli. following aheeu to
<  ) « < he >«' «<'> ;*«

ne ty an earaeat and *jn- 
m.y p'n»ve beoe- 

t largvand

»nd rcjjrei, We 
the lirft page,

ntNt stored, according to 
Wc ,re exirrmtly *urry for

not
iluof the p»n.phlrt ip the 

nothing,*! jrtaent 
whrlhcY it i« a fit 

I lor copy nghi.) it i* very 
t on public conaidcrationa, 

Lh fuu'iure here collect- 
Laid eir«u!»U  » widely an<l 

We confine our. 
to <w* of the iirocitiea hare 

, with i fit* « well to put 
Ireider i» poaieiiion of the ift- 
fcng iniclligtace it contain!, 
[»id (he idt of the pamphlet 

The fotiowittf it the rtar- 
the b*rkarou*\ eic***«* 

i'did on ihe capt. and creW of 
Nithbri; Ann, by one Hen. 
, Neifl and hi> crtw, ol- the 

1, md who, we are Ipev- 
p«y, hit hitherto eludio the

 f joilke, ai well aa the 
ol Ibe boat'a cret* 

t- (trjxtriud the outraeea in 
in. oo» Peter Frederick 
The iiory It (taken from 

itiiioni of tome ona whobt- 
iict evidence on the trial of
 to i«ffcrcd conviction and

i tV M-nfag'TbF 'the 28th, we 
nittdKveral i»il| on* oi them 

be the Briiuh brig A tin 
m.' We were ordtrcjl by 

»Himtoitm ouriclvc* and man 
Ikui. The following men were 

Wtfredtrick Miller, who 
1» «t u commander, W illiam
fcl l.i V> . . -' _.

Chaa*",

where he WM
and Wrtyehe waa bonnd.; Th« cap- 

j taln»wkh a nildne** fc good breed- 
ing of a perfect gentleman, answer 
ed that he wa«> from M^taneat botlnd 
t J Falmomh, Eng. for order*, when 
he expected to be *tm to Havre or 
H*mbu»gh« Mil)«r theff«*ked him 
«f,what hit cargo confined, h»j»* 
plied coffee and iugar. Have yea 
iny money on board? wa* another 
qoevtion, which our pr)»e roavtet 
thought waa of too much import tact 
to omi», -Captain Bultley replied 
he had nof any.i But, retorted-Mrl- 
tar/lkrifttjr better than all that- it 
i* ftbt b* aiippoted that you would 
ondtriake a vo)»g« ex> extensive, 

'without having lone mojtiv by yoo, 
YOU mott, therefore, tefWlie truth, 
or aufftr the coniequence*. The 

Itn of the brig teemed now to 
*1| ni>e horror* of hit-twnation. 

Thoic 'dread^l forebbdl»gawhich 
frequently agitate the a»ind and de- 
airoy it* wonted energlef, when un 
der the influence of appreheniion, 
apprared to pro* heavily opdn him. 
And alaii they were truly the prei- 
agt« Y>f bi« qwn lamentable and tin. 
happy Uit, He wa* cjpw in the 
power, .of   let of men who** feet- 
ing* were callotit aa adamipt, and 
IB wbot* boaoma pity had long tince 
&ea>.e<d to reaidt. It waa in. Vlin 
(or him to endeavour to aave the 
property of hia owncra, which «eeijA 
cd to have been the prominent wiah 
of hi* heart. N»y« aCirt he had %- 
forroed them of what money he had 
on board, they atill remained nnaa- 
tiificdv and made their unbelief a 
pUuaibl*. pm«*t for commitung 
Afimea of the moat horrible nature. 

While thete thing* wete traua. 
aCring on board of tbe brig, the 
iloop came*l»p, The prile matter 
ordered captain Sunley and five of 
hia crew to go On board. When 
tha boat arrived within hearing; 
capt. NeiU billed lhefi-^-»nd< when 
alongside, ttyy were all ordered on 
board, which order waa immediate 
ly, obeyed, ifjeiU very haughtily 
iddreiied captain SunUy, ift (he 
folio-wing word*: "Pray, iif, aYeyou. 
the captain of ih*(brW?" 1 ani air,11 
replrtd tie otheri '*WeI), ifr, you 
will then go on board, atid bring 
yont jnpef* foY my ift*pec(i6n."  
"I hive th«n Huh me," anawefed 
Sunley. "O,' yott have; well, *ir, 
fOppoae you then aCcom'pany nVe in 
to the '.thin, where I thaltentcf in 
to a minute examination, of.ib'etn." 
They thfcn went into'^the cabin, 
where they remained about a quarter 
of aa hour. At the expiration, of

<fem vrctTnti 'dfthjjryvaritiotfi cm- 
city were compeffW to abb-rait wHH- 
out even the appearance of oppefb 
fioo. A* niHtr, a aecond timW 
tife'«irt«a hu pltkpl,, captafn Sunley, 
who'** ^e.Tiave aUted, waa .already 
wotftffed, 'cVaWle'd on hi* Iheie*' Vnd 
aupptlcjfted fo the ilin-e of God, to 
ipirthrtlife. ^wfllijire (Yaid the 
Unfortunate and aonVriBg man) o»y 
vVrtel Ind cargo, if you wifl but 
ipare tny Jiff, and alto' tfce, injafie* 
you have done me." 'bat'eyan tbi* 
appeal,, that would, under any cir- 
camctanrt, haVe bieeo pow^arfu, Wa* 
!<ttt tipoa tbe brutal Wilfer.. Wrapt
 p in the mar.tfc of heUi*n cruelty, 
nothing could divert hiin from the 
fihiihmg of wh*t he h»d bejaii'. »ll
 pare your life!" replied h>, fin an-
 wer u> the *ucj>licati6n of the1 
w^onded Snnley,) *«y'et,l wiliaparr 
yoor life," afcd coded the  enlcnee- 
by pJonglng a dagger throogli hia 
body; a* tbi* did not completely ef- 
e-jt it* ourpoae, he deliberately aim
ed hia pittol at the dying man, and

|CI>»Bb«rl»i B . . When they left 
?ih<Mputn urptd them to 
*1 ?: . He preiented each 

itf.fcg^tht* 
iwtroetionai  When

.
,',' f"P*»»y>ur i-rrind/ 

be »kcd to

(hie'time they both came upon deck, 
when capi. Ncill ordere«Vtw'o of the 
brig'* crew to be confined on board 
the aloop. He then told captain 
Sunley that he might go on board 
the brig) and g»|c him innructione 
to the prise maaTejr t Miller) to the 
following effect:'to alter the coune 
of the brig and to follow' the aloop., 
After Sunley had^depar'tcd and'deli- 
vired Vheae otdert, the brig haoled 
her wind, andtlowd for the aloorv-* 
W%en (he Cinne up, captain Neill 
ordered them to lend the boat on 
bu^rd, which t\i«y,,(Ud.,* The brjg'a

totally' diapatched rrirof l*nt aick 
m/n who wa* landing at the helm, 
now invited their attention. There 
wettr three piitoU dikcharprd at biro, 
It one and theaame time, which bat 
 lightly wobn'ded him. He exclaim 
ed, O! for Ood'a a<ke, ihoot at me 
no more, and grant me the privilege 
of joaMng overboard,1 'I ihallnot 
gratflHa |»veo th^t privilege,' re

invalid dragged hit bodf it far a* 
the lumber iron*; they fired at him 
again; wheri Miner perceived be 
wai not yet dead, after firing it him 
lix tlmei, he inlered hia ihociatei 
tb get lo.nt ipunytrn, t*nd bihd him 
'hand a A foot, which being dont, 
they ptR « rtiuiketto hi* held and 
ditcharged it, btti it did mit quite 
kill him. They then took h'.fr up 
and threw him1 oVerbo'ard*. Miller 
the* walked forward to where the 
cip'taih laid, arid toot hii wjtchoot 
of hit pocket, and Furlong alio took 
from hit1 pricket two dbobfooni, and I 
jtfrtfc' dt)tl»T*. JoHn RrtA toolt the ' 
ha'i off fir* hettf,  'ndpat U oil hit 
own. ]6hh*o'o th'io observed to 
Miller, -'it ni a pitf^ we ahoold let 
him^o to hell wuh that nne coat 
on,h to which Miller g*Ve him no 
aati*factory atwwer, bat ordered him 
to be thrown overboard immediate 
ly. They thm proceeded to the 
took, and' caat him overboard, and 
with hrm the carpenter.

By thit time the mete of the brig 
hid crawled fbrward to the hazier 
hole*, and wa* endeavoring to get 
overboard} but being badly wound 
ed, wa* not able to accompliah it.  
When he perceiveti them approach-

dfefed him to 'tkYetho helm, which- 
K* didj '

went ttto "tfe 'Ca^P, 
eapY.<Sbhi«yYa|K, 

which he fobnd and irtatatttly bVt>\e 
open. He took fVom fk every thing 
that waa valuable, including money 
to the arodunt orgtS. He (hen oV- 
flefed a, quantity of liquor! to be 
ttVeo from the brrg, and carried on 
bovrd the aloop, after which he had 
ioatt private coy venation with, Mlt- J 
ler, and retired, after haying charg. 
ed MiHer V«y 'ahtwrr hia aigna7», 
ah'opld he 'AVke any during the night. 
»Miller now ordered u* to get dur 
tupper*, after which, he ict the 
watch fqr the night.

We" omitted to atafe that Nell 
demanded of Nefwtbh, (the captain'a 
tiephew) Wher« cipTV iunley'a mo 
ney Waa, and that nrttea* he told him 
he would immetTtarvly  hoot hire,   ' 
Newton aniwered that he knew of 
hot five ' 3o»bloafi», which Were in, 
th* iron locker in the "rudder c'»ie, 
and which were envtlope(J in i white 
atocking. ' . -., v^i,. -•;'•''• • ' • ' 

Nothing of importance tranipired 
during the tiifeht. On the morning 
of the 39th Jane, we diacovered a

,Ottth»9th^ 
arrived ^'Ifi

The moraiing after, the 
taking in code 4* b«lk< Wbtn 

 thi« waa fionhcd

,from on bo«ro* th«
all the men

.,.._...^
men were 60 baMfd.-jrheX.ahe ar rived: Captain AtwicJl -*••"'•*• 
W. johnaots S. 31

little boy. Who had accreted hinuelf

Thua en4«'tTiii tt»pleifai»t 
heart r«nd^ nirrxtion. 
read it witAolit"«moticmi 
ottertrtc/1 Nq 
no miod however caJloat, can trace 
theee charactert, without  hrloltirig 
abaihed «t a^.^a^ajaiirT of ifb'fnatt 
nature*. ''* *-v *.w*>f#", c .   %'V"   '

T)ie laue'r'ptrt of' th<liliift*U#ti 
i«p)icaua two of oar ciiittei»> w» 
ahall not enter into »niov«»rigati<>ln> 
how far this < implication titend»j' 
bur we thinktbet u firr aa prcaump. 
live evidence- can go, they weri 
either a.-tora or  brltpr* 'III ' 
dreadful tragedy. But, aa there Kl

conaitttjd of aev.cn men. Two

ing him. he, with the tone of di*- 
ireia, and the moat tupplicating 
voice, implored them to aarve hii 
life, for ihe take of hia wife and fa 
mily. Bet thia wa* not only deni 
ed. but treated with deriiion   for 
Furlong had scarcely auffered him 
to articulate hit pathetic appeal, ere, 
wi<h th*> inriety of a'darmon, he 
lodged the contentaof a piitol in hii 
he*rt,»

,The work wa* now done: «fter 
throwing him overboard, there wai 
no victim left. They had all been 
murdered fof being- men, and fol-

ll8P«*P«r qui.tiona, 01 aay 
"" c known, you mua, \ m . 

"hoot them. After flav.

lier

we 
the

00" 1

«,h.t

» rope. wi'.^din* fo pw i
Peter T. Mil-

i to revent the

«ToHofct>fle«

aft, Mil. 
u damrn th*.

V '

'>»Uer, Peter

they

were r>oW confined on board '.he 
*loo|> there wa| aUc^a gentleBUD- 
paaienger, *|»6 wai very ill. The 
minteuvfcl of Neill may be ve*y 
eaaUy diy'tntdi hiving two of the 
cr*V in confinement (whom he in* 
tended to aeMuce to follow hii for- 
tunc»)an3 «endmg two other* (Johni 
aon and Read) aiming each with a 
plHol,),w'uh' direction* tht,t ««eacb 
man ahouU take hit.raan," When 
they .got p« board the' brig, Johnaon 
went up to tbe prlae matter (MHf*r.) 
aod inf6rmeJ him that it wa* the 
particular older* of capt.Neill, that 
th'e crew of the brig »hould be mur 
dered MUle*. then in »ecret, gave 
order* .for e^cb of the plrataa to he 
ready, aoji when he gave the ^6rdi; 
they ntu*r waach take hi* m»n.;'-r 
& few mi nut** had elapied before 
tbe cruel orlor w»» given, Miller 
him*«lf *et\;ing the example by 
wounding capt. Sunley. 
,,. Wt  balUnteavourtpgiveji* clear 

r*plcuou* an account of ihii 
\\ tranaiction, a* oar agonl*  

ed feeling* will permit. A* *oon 
aa Miller made 4 a comwtncettieBt, 
the work of.death went on without 
int.Wuptl'on. The aignal b«ing giv 
en, thete aautderou* viU^l»a ruahed 
Hke'th* hiingiyVionopote'tVieir 
feneelei* prey. Theresa* no i 
oftoctcy t6in<,»rv««i». Thainno-

 lowing the lot of life which Provi-
had aaaigtted to them. Mur 

dered for conducting their buainei* 
and witching with aoxioo* *oliti- 
tude over th* propeny of their em 
ployer*, MBtderedfor'plonghilrt the 
ocitn, the comtnon highway of ni-
Vioni. ...

Aft*r the bloody work WM finuh- 
ed, Miller hailed the iloop, and in- 
Cotm«dcapt. Neill that hi* order* 
were executed. NeiU atked who 
tddreued him;"the other replied, "it 
i* I, Petar Miller," and then, di«. 
charged a pi»tol thi* being the  tgii 
thtt he waa to give, when the bu*i- 
neaa wat concluded. Neifthhcn or 
dered Miller to have the, brig ideck* 
waihcd downj which he made hii 
ta*ocia,tei do immediately. After 
they- had 'finished thU, heaenc Redd 
and Johnton on board the'(loop.

Tha captain then ordered i Dvrcch* 
man named John,, and Jonathan,.,* 
young mtiti, logo on board the brig, 
and obey Miller1* order*. They 
took the boarund obeyed .theae ,di- 
reclioni. Miller in the mean lime 
halted the *loop, and requeued capt. 
Neill to *«nd tone fandle* onboard 
 to which, he 'replied, "lend a boat 
and you ahaH have g»ndUa,"

Tno captain 'a^od iW/«n- Wf > 
of tha brlif* men who Had been 
fined'o* boa,rd the iloof>)snoWi; 
oA bfltlfd tk» brig. Th*tapUtn or>-

in the. cibin. Weyrt>in, (for thi* 
name,) teemed very much 

and could not for a long 
time, be prevailed upftn to come on 
deck. We finally aui«ted hii fear*, 
and told him to light a fire and get 
o* coffee. The captain itemed glad 
the boy wai caved, i«nd treated him 
with confiderable apparent kind- 
neit. Neill ordered the brig to be 
Drought clot* to the ihore; after 
which'he went on board and ordered 
her to be dumantled. We made a 
rart of the *par*,and earned all the 
Mil* of the brig On thore. We 
then diacharged the aloop'* b*lla*t, 
and haoled her tlongaidt, lor the 
purpote *>f taking in coffee. Next 
morn'tBC-the ciptain ordered the, 
boat to be manned, and proceed to 

1 Key Uacchuf, with order* to capt. 
Atwick of the aloop Lawrence to I 
Come op and tike a ca^go. j 
The tiq'iof* Ik all ot"h<r valuable ar-

and put on board the Mary. Neill 
then left the brig in charge of Fur 
long and Smith, telling tnetn to be 
careful and diligent during hi* ab- 
«nce, a* he intended going to Mo- 
bire with hia cargo, and that he 
would be o»ck a* aoon a* po**ible. 

Fiv- or aix daya after a veiiel 
hove in aigbt of the brig ahe wa* 
brought to by a coopleofthott when 
within hail, they informed ua they 
were from Havana, bound to St. 
Auguatinev and »he proved to be 
the ichoooer Fraociico, »lii»Dov«. 
Furlone requeued the captain, I ve«, 
to comeon board the brig, which he 
did. After *ome conyeAation, Fur 
long aaked Ivea if he did not want 
to purchaic a Cargo of coffee *od 
tUgar on very reaiooable term*. 
Ivattaid he had not much money 
about, him, but he would a*k hi* 
partner, McDonald, whether he 
would be willing.  *! believe," *»)i 
he, McDoiuld ha* a *n«»ll matter of 
five hundred dollar* with him, and 
I think it likely * bargain may b* 
m»de." Ivei w«* detained by Fur- 
lung, on board the brig, While he 
diipitched a boat to the achoontr 
to coniult McDonald'* diapoaition 
on, the lubjcct. He **id he had no 
objection, if II met with the appro- 
bation of hi* friend Iv<*. Tbe tern. 
perate m*nner in which McDonald 
ext oaed him«el.ft*did not *ujt at that 
time, fur which reaton Re"l»*« told 
very plainly, that be had'better do 
*o, rather than compel u* to u*e 
mean*, and if he delayed tp meet 
our view*, he would find himaelf 
unpleaiintly a'uuated. Whether hit 
reluctance wa* feigned or real, *e 
do not pitteadfco know--but if lt^ 
wa* real, he quickly forgot It" when' 
he eonaidered hi* interc«t wai con 
cerned. Tbe term* were *oon let 
tied, and he brought hi* »chooner 
alongside, and received a cargo of 
iu«ar and coffej,,for which he gave

not been tny judicial enqoiry ttldk: 4'
tnl-a% t KM a*t%WtA*>» ^A. .W^ll C^ _V L. '^jtfC * tKinto tbe  object, we *h»U forbea^ 
m»king any furth|r remark*, all w» . 
have now to obtmle l» thit we fWl 
auured that thett are aomrf p»rt»,t 
that are rather; gmbignoot, afl& '' 
othrrt whoie applicatJon and coflk- 
netion cannot probably bd diitinct-,!' 1*
y placed; but we have ddntatweJtrI

a«"we could, and uuit that our - 
poaition will, mtoma meaaufa atotA 
fot our inability.

The following perione were ap» . 
prehended id CharKtton, for tbi. , 
piracy committed on. the brig-Anifr.% 
of Scarborough, un the SBthdf Julft t*.' 
1819. ;. > . 

Thomai Shcrlton, of the Eati"-.^. 
rcncr, in jail; Jam*t Chaie, do. 0«..; 
John Read, do. do. (atate'a evidence)^) 
William Jobnaon, of the Mary^altM ./.' 
Black joke, do. tince b«come ai . 
evidence. William E»ly, of -the 

Ann, diicharged; Jawea Car«

t.t• \-'

arre/uid cm luipicion, do.
The penon* implicated, but M 

here turned, have been arreatediw 
miipriaon of piracy, and are to (N| 
tried at, the next Circuit court fo< 
thi* diftrict. V

I wa* riding* in the country la*t 
Saturday , andheard an angry mother 
bawl out to her ion "Siinl -$iimt 
what are you doing there?" >Tb 
which the boy, in the whining ton* 
of one who wta afraid of a flogging, 
a n i we r e d-~"./Yb{AinAj.'' 

  1 wat *opn out of hearing, but 
aiked, rayielf what are half the aomi 
of men doing, toward* bettering the if 
own condition or tint of oiher*7 > ln> 
the language of Sam, I anfwtfed

,',Xr*-.
* •'•"'

\. 
\

What i* that fellow with raffle*, 
lounging la the ehide, d»

Whit i* that man leaning again*! 
the corner of tha aqnare, ihakinif 
hand* wuh people and imokiog'hl!

See thii"dandv, with hi* band* 
in hi* pock«itj»"Wellingto« bopuojif 
and watch key* and *eal* enough 
impended at the w*i*t of hi* pan- 
mlooni to juttify one in believing 
he had a watch what i*he afte4?-*» 
JMH*g.  ;   *

What i* thit fallow funding* at 
the tavern door, with 'hit elbtfwtV^ 
through hit toat, doingf JVWtU»|ii yj;

One more and 1 am done. Wh-rt 7 
doc* th* printer get by duni»{BfNkiar 
(Winyufnl tvbieribertt 
What! nothing Nothing! :,

/A1 /

cnrrence in pur cichjai of thia moac ' 
horrible aod terrific of afl diaeaaea, 
a writer in a Philadelphia .jaapfctJj, 
propoae*, inatead bf the cruel trert* 1 
meat which ha* heretofore been ln*7t

ua 6ye bundr«d*doll»r* In caah, a fliotcd on tbe Rantae raee^lhat der» ,i; 
cafe of, piitol* aod lone ha;a and I ing tha' iammerN month*, .«U ;d«|*I' 
tho**, and tb«u tet tail for St. Au-i Tunnipf at Uig* in o»r ciriKaihttB.Uk

I be muaa4cd «wlk>f leather
Th*

fling elp^oce, and wlttl^ti , r , 
ttieucfr to the tnimtU.' Wi<*r^ 
precautioo they might roaw 
with perfect lafcty,: Huminitv, i

the lit** of our felloW

chargt brig, thua
gatoed,    ibey thought^ «ome part
of tfieir booty, took the lonj boat 
of the brig and proceeded to St.
Miry'a. Thei* n»m,« *V» M 
lown' J»h» . Furlftnfa W. ci||>ent, call lo«d|y for Mint g«n«* 

r«l' and; fnriminliiiV nguUtioa of, 
ihii lubjiwt in all «fr oUiw«



SAVAMMAB, M»y

.
«Rem*rka -o« board, S*t«rday, 

April 23, 1620—commesVpO ."*•,'»*& 
taoderate breeaea »nd fine w%ath«r;
S P. M. discovered a. «rri*'osV the.   '-- --J!- --- I.-.,.*"-

cndanta »n4 wKt^i, 
  reef isckhw  !»*. 
cat anoSthe priBttp»l^pfllf« the* 
taken away; oar enaigfe tOT« to p«r-' 
'ten hove  ve'rboard a«d4*ft towing 
by the halyard*. Sfto'wu a *hip 

parently about 900 ton*, pierced 
und, Bibiripj I4f gun* beildea

/4.:'».'

'\'

atetn chaser*, topperebT to light wa 
ter mark ottppeired to have former-

\

*)»
.' •*

fct a P. M. (he fired a gun. 
"«d Spanish colour*. Hauled our 

up, laid the afiain top»*at] to 
mast, and wa* boarded by <hem. 
i boarding officer ordered the 

captain on btoerd in our boat, with 
the *hipV papers, which request wa* 

i.imoicdisttciy complied with; ot while 
'thereby** treated wilh feigned po- 
Jitesf4*nd civiiiry. At 3 30 P. M. 
capta.il> Dtummnnd returned to the
 hip with th» idea ol being permitt 
ed to proceed wn^put further hind 
rance or molestation. Sent a caik 
of  porter on board thsxhipa* * pre- 
Mntto.lbc captain. At 345 P. M. 

\ the boifding officer reluming to his 
K'H'*Wt>(*he men plundering several *r- 
J. 'titles, and taking them aw*y with 

'them in the boat*,) ordered u*'to lay 
by until hi* return. Al 4 P. M. he 
.returned with a boil filled with men 
armed with knive*, cutfa^es and 
pistol*. At the moment of their 
boarding u,*, the ship hauled down 
the Spanich ensign, and hoisted the 
national flag of buenos Ayres t,he 
officer* ordering our colours hauled 
down, and immediately drove every 
man from the de:k, endeavouring to 
extract, hy threats of instantaneous 
death, what the ship's lading Consis 
ted of, With the exception ol salt, 
but finding their attempts to gain 
information uniuccessful, they com 
menced with more than savage bar 
barity, an inditcriminitc pu.nder of 
every thing valuable, on bojrd the
 hip, Icarccly leaving a vc«t'g»ot 
the nexessaries of luc which nut 
only obtained from them by earnest 
entreaty and supplication not to 
leave us in the middle of the mean 
to- starve, they having at the time 
all the meat and bread on deck, with 
in intention of taking u a*ay.    
About 6 P. M. after making a con 
stant and strict search from the mo 
ment of their coming on board, they 
found all the specie,* which was se 
cured previous to their boarding us, 
Under the salt in the after hold  
tome of the boxel they broke open 
and made t partial division of their 
content* among themselves, each 
taking as much as they cguld carry 
about them the residue of. tbeboi- 
es were taken on board unopened. 
They also took from u* every gar 
ment of clothing, all our bedding, 
hat*, shoes, and boots, leaving us 
literally naked; and every thing, of 
the moat trivial value, -nd plunder 
ed from the captain, passengers, of 
ficer* and crew; all the packages on 
freight Weretaken on board by them, 
a«d one box broken open in the ca- 

  bin, and its contents rifted and oi- 
vided among them cut away from 
the yard* an entire new main-top-
 ail, and foresail cut awiy from the
  csy,   new jib, cutting all the rigg 
ing attached to them and taking it 
away they also cut al! llie canvait 
froB the fofc-top-suH, which ihry

 ' considered good, and left u m so 
mutilated a itatc, as to render it al- 
most impossible to rrpjir it.   1 hey 
plundered all our new cordage worm 
line, (pun-yarn, steering sail .geer, 
tackle fall*, block* £tc. niarly a bolt 
of new canvass,, part of a bolt of 
raven* duck all the carpenters tooli 
of every description, deep sra-lrad 
and line, four bj.rrd»pf beet, one 
barrel of pork, all our. bread t xclpi 
three bag*, iw,o cncc*?*, three rums, 
keg of bolter, all ih.ccroe.kery waiv, 
ailvcr spoons, table cloths, anri evo- 
ry article of cabin furniture; all our 
faints, oil, brushe* and vjrruih; ii 
fled the capum and. mate's stau 
room of every thing they could Uy 
hand* upon) (hreaiciied the (.jpum 
with pcrsouil injury< cocked tk prc-
 tBtpd t pistol at 'him several tunes 
«d A'ruck him with acutlan; broke 

Open and destroyed two cask* |ior- 
^er, and a conifer able quantity ot 
Jtrine. About§J P. M. after ketp, 
ing ua seven hour* in suspcnce; con 
fined below with sentinels over u*
 rmed with long knives, they went 
off (ftd left u*, taking with them our
 mall Mat and relieved us from hor. 

' rid suspense, occasioned by tb« fc»r 
'' every moment during their stay, of 

A; ,,bein^ini**acjr»d by them. Our (i. 
filiation ws* rnoeVtiistfessTng ana"

deplorable indeed^hankful however
 We have eicipcd,with our live*. 

    At 11 l-» P. M. they hailed u* in 
..,,£ ,'.a\ language unintelligible to ua, then 
,,rW V>re up and atood to the Eastward. 

, "^IVbcn we vent on our dvek we found

ly be«rC» aharp schooner railed up ; 
on; *he had   yellow wai*t, woman 
head painted entirely black and car 
ried two qaarter boata, waa futt of 
men, officeredjnttrcly by Spaniard! 
and a motley crew, of all colour*, com 
posed chiefly of Spaniard* h French* 
men, Vho*e very appearance iodi- 
cated their fitneaa. to.execute their 
diabolical deed*. From all the in 
formation we collect from different 
sources, ,*hr waa from Cuba, and- 
bad been 'at *ea cruising between 
two and three months, and wa havo 
every reason to suppose her a Spa 
nish vessot. At midnight wore ship 
to the westward, bent our old fore 
sail and made all sail that the dii- 
tr<i(ed and disabled situation of the 
(hip would admit of. At daylight 
commenced clearing the wreck and 
repairing the tore-top-ssil, a* well 
as oursvcanty means would allow.

Lat. observed, 34 1O N. Lon. per. 
ace. 41 21 W.

Aew-OrJeam, May 12. 
On Tuesday last, the roarihal of 

thii district, accompanied by a de- 
la^hmcnt of troops, captured 53 
men belonging to an expedition 
winch has lor tome time past been 
secretly organizing in order to make 
an eruption into tho province of 
Texas. About sit miles above the 
town, on this side ot" the river, they 
were discovered in a boat, and im- 
med.jtely began to make off to- 
war Is the woods. Fifty three were 
taken and brought to town the same 
djy. Tluy wt-r* without arms. 
A'U-r hearing testimony, the Dis 
trict Judge of the United States or 
dcred the j'.rocerdings on the gene 
ral government to bt discontinued 
against all of them except four, a- 
gainst whom it is alleged there is 
evidence sufficient to commit them 
for trial. The remainder (re de 
tained under the vagrant law of the 
stale. Go*. May 16.

FIRE. About lOo'clock on Sun 
day night a most alarming fire broke 
out in Conde-st., In the kitchen of 
Mr. GuinanJ's house. From the 
very first there was little hope of 
arresting its progress. The night 
was clear and the wind unfortunate- 
ly freshening the flames spread with 
devouring rapidity among the dry 
wooden buildings. At one time we 
had hopes that the fuc might have 
(topped at the corner of Dumaine 
and Conde-streets, but having cros 
sed Conde-strect, the Salic 'de Con- 
dc waa soon in flames;- the fire hav 
ing thence communicated to the 
workthops and storehouses of the 
N»vy Y.rd, it extended with lurh 
irrdistiblc fury, that it wls appre- 
hcndedvthat it would sweep down 
the whole pile of buildings forming 
one side of the puolic square. Fur. 
tunately however, its ravages wer« 
checked at (his point, and the wind 
having by this tune lulled again, it 
subsided astonishingly toon for a 
conflagration so fierce and CJUciisivr. 

The sutFcrer* by the fire are Mr. 
Cntl'.lier, Mr. dumjnd. Dr. DAW, 
tlu Corporation, the U. States, and 
several individuals whoie names we 
'.lid not ascertain. Five or S dWel- 
.nn^ houns, the Side de Conde ball 
room, and the stout and mechanics' 
workshops attached to the Navy 
Yard, have been consumed. > The 
loss Sustained we fear ha* been great, 
though the amount is not yet aicer. 
tVmcd. The hre raged for about 
four hours.

•Xl «s=rt

.   . Philadelphia, June 7.
Captain Price of theihip tclipsc, 

from Ciinpcaihv, informs, that on 
the arrival of the news of the adop 
tion of the constitution by the Cor- 
us at Madrid, the inhabitant* of 
Campcachy look tjjo Archbishop 
from his bed at midnight, a.nd com 
pelled him to ring th«. Ci»urch bell 
until break of day when a general 
U-joicing took place,and the Coaiti- 
luiioit was proclaimed. ~-

Jfovul.

Nicholion,Wert paidoffj th« pay re- 
ceivr* by them amouating to up- 
warda of glS.OOO; in ten daya from 
the titye ofiaieft'diaehttgttn* whole 
crew re-«oter*J «  tervice fora 
three yean cruitewi board tna< *bip 
now commanded by Capt. Ridgely, 
a cjrenraiunce we believe without 
exanpte, in the naval «*rTiceof.ihu| 
or any other country.: j; ' j^.'j*'
V  -:. ? -THE NAVY.'* J 'r •>•'; 

A tVttnd on perming the . NaVil 
Regiater, hai furnished u* with the 
following eitimate.of tWe number of 
officer* belonging to the navy; we 
believe that hitherto the number 
has been gHatly overrated: thi* ex 
hibit tnay therefore lerfe to correct 
erroneous irnp«Mioa*t founded only 
oft inppoiitton.

Captain* ^, ; - ; ,.33 
Muter Co'tntnandapta ' 31 
Lieutenant* . ..-^ fit 3 

. Surgeon* ' 47 
Surgeons Mate* 50' 
Purler* . 46 
Chablaioa 13 
Midshipmen, on the lilt 350 
Sailing Master* 70 
Boatswain* . SO 
Gunners 23 
Carpenter* 17 
SaJlmaker* 12

MARINE CORPS. 
Lleut. Colenel 1 I 1st Lieuls. 24 
Captain* 9 ( 2nd Lieuts. 46

tons oPMarii

of the Loire, in 
epidemic, t

a.,. ,^;^L.it UHSJ

by
In'emer- 
t nw a.

quality of the neW wheat.
ing the V«rd of a large'fi
ihetp rem*fk«ble for the virjoty of
hi( fleece, and* by the-rn|nrter in
which he bbandevand

im

days ft

The Patriot*

.any : forte'
e to

that they Intended 
«d a thousand men ftws 
belb agaihM *»id 
p*n;* were

to climb along rtw «^§JL.Thii ani* 
._,..w»f de»f from' iff ̂ m Tho 
fanrferfcwho eatae to self their flock 
of *heep at the market of Mart»U»v 
had re(«rv*d thi* one to umoae * 
child about eight years old, who wis 
also born dutn,b« theae 1*0 being(, 
whoa* equal ptivatiflna teemed r,o 
assimilate , in the' ordef of nature, 
were unrteo^hy haUt^io nfong, tb«t 
they' could not he jseparated froth 
each other, their society ws» so in- 
tirnate their tiatei «o similaf and so 
concordant, that human aociety 
never, pirhapa accorded more ber- fcctly.- ' <-•• T-.-*..*  .-; ' ^.--r 

"After having diverted, the child 
all the da"y tfie cheep *lepr'at njght 
at the dde of it* oed, and it would 
not haveAeen anessy matter to Have, |to make'any terious 
r«raoved!*5t from thi* situation! Juat I ing deititote of forctilo

Here»ftrr.
pendentFlettmaitoitil,,, 
Ult, tor St. M«rM,Mat, '" 
thp taking of thai pru, ; 
army of the interior*

wou

they (the'

Congratulation of the Consul of the 
United Statei of America to the 
Constitutional Council of the City 
of Cad a, on the change in the 
government of Spain. 

' As a citiaen of the UnitedStstes 
of America, and ai their fBbular 
representative in thii city^[ em 
brace, with the highest satisfaction, 
the earliest opportunity of tender 
ing.to your excellencies my cordial 
and sincere felicitations upon the 
great and glorious event which I 
have witneased. On the reiteration 
of liberty to * nation *o worthy to 
possess it, I have contemplated, 
with admiration, the happy means 
by which it wa* obtained, and the 
goud order, observed thro'out, but 
particularly in thi* capital, during 
successes so interesting: and. now 
that thii nation, like my own, en 
joy* the right to be free, I feel it 
my duty, among the first, to mani 
fest to your excellencies these the 
sentimc' t* of my countrymen and 
myself on 10 auspicious an occasion.

God preserve you many year*. 
April 5, 1830. O. RICH.
Aniioer of (Ac CoiutiMional Council. 

The cordial congratulation con 
tained in your letter of the 5th of 
April inst. ha* been in the highesu 
degree flattering, and gratifying, 
both a* coming from you ai a citi 
len of the U. S. and in your ca 
pacity a* a coniul of 10 great a 
people^ nor hi* lei* pleasure been 
received from the indication given 
by all your countrymen, of their be 
ing actuated by the same liberal 
feeling*. We share in your felici 
tations upon our having broken the 
chains rivetted by superstition arid 
despotism, and we hdnor with equal 
veneration tht name* of Washing 
ton and Quiroga.

Liberty and justice ire now the 
fundamental baae* upon which ill 
the operation* of the Spaniard* are 
to be grounded, consequently you 
may assure your countrymen, that 
henceforth .they need apprehend 
none of those fiscal regulations 
which were mysteriously conducted, 
and which appeared calculated to 
excite distrust and to impede the 
pursuits of commerce, which should 
be al way* open, to enable us 10 pre 
serve the intercourse of nation* ai 
members of the tame family. Thete 
are the liberal principle* prescribed 
by our tacred constitution, anjl

10, the child would -not *l«ep with 
out the company df it< comrade} the 
latter, being very fond of the «ew 
grain, the pungent tait* of whith 
rendered U gay, and made U *kip 
about more (hah ordinary. The 
child wa* not (paring of th'n provi- 
lion, itill let* to *stisfy it than to 
amuse itielf with itc follies, but the 
portion hjvtng been thii day, larger 
than cuatowiaty, and its action* 10 
violent, that the- animal became 
frantic, overturned and broke all ia> 
the house, so that they were oblig 
ed to confine it in the yard) It was 

thi* moment that 1 entered  

opposition  they W* no , 
ternativc, but to 
aelvea

.
abandon irwuh'prtcipiuij 
approach of the lndrp«a<U 
tike refuge within the itr 
lificatioo of Cartnsg«ar. 
habitant*; generally >oa*x)tb 
de Hacha, had joined !tb« i 
of their LiberatoTi, «ad vi]

at
The farmeri, to whom I testified 
my surprise, made me acquainted 
qNth all the particulars, which I had 
just related. If the child said thtj 
to me, only appear* in the yard, The 
sheep will be quiet immediately. I 
entreated them to satisfy rqy curio 
sity on that (core. The child ap 
peared, be approached hi* dear sheep 
with gesture*, he ipoke to it in hi* 
way, in making very curTou* *ound*; 
the animal asw him ran bleating* 
gently inclined it* head, and its 
phrenay expire^ under the carreK- 
ing hand of iw friend." 

I sussss .
BALTIMOIE, June 1%. 

FROM SOUTHTAMERICA^ 
The brig Virginia, captain Rey 

nolds, arrived here on Saturday 
morning, in 46 days -from Maldooa- 
do. ^
' The following i* a brief lummary 
(copied from r the Gaaette) of the 
evcnti which took place at Due no* 
Ayre* down to the 29ih April, be 
ing the latest intelligence received 
at Montevideo previous to the de 
parture oHlhe Virginia. 4

Buenoi Ayres continued to be *- 
gitated by the jarring elejnent* of 
faction. An attempt wai mad* by 
Gen. Alvear, in the latter end ?f 
March, to^Ssurp thecomrnind of the 
troops, displace the government, and 
substitute another more favourable 
to hi* views, but hi* design* prov 
ing ineffectual, he-flcd to the quar 
ters of Gen. Canr|ra,'who command 
ed a corpt of the Federal 'array, and 

x>n being demanded from the latter, 
sought refuge with Gen, \RaJiire'g» 
governor of the province oJ^Eatre

detthe
irom Margarmi, 
join the army thii h,j 
the river 'MagdaHaeto j,,J 
Martha* front wh*nce rrci 
Royaliata most have bce« o| 
From thi iiniiourci *r>rti| 
edofthe arrival tnatcfroe,]] 
of the dUJinguiahed Pstnoti 
htrable Canon ofCh.L. 
lent('ana genersj aiatt'it 
ledge of diplomatic trt*. 
will occasion him to be bail 
welcome deraonstrationi 
joy and feitivity, 'not oily1' 
iccttoo Of GrejMik but lbt< 
every other qdarfer of thii« 
Republic of ColuiRbii, 
acquire new lustre from a ptr] 
inch ipkndJd 
South Arterrcali ittit<r

It wai officially anooonted^ t 
an election would be held on the 20ih 
vf April, for member* to represent 
the country in the Keder*) Congress.

An investigation of the conduct 
of the prededing'Sdminist rations, 
dcveloprd an interesting correspon 
dence with the French government, 
on the avbjeci of   proposal, made 
by the latter, to form a monarchical 
government in the provincei oi the 
Hio ild la Pliti, to be directed by 
the Prince of Loct, a deacendaiit of 
the Bourbon*.     

Lord Cochrane captured «nd took 
poisriiion-of Valdivia qaihe fourth 
February^vith the Iqaaxoitwo kill' 
edand U wounded, Hen ad previ- 
oudy been off GuayaqfliHn oucat of 
the Spanish frigate Prucba, but she 

I eluded hi* pursuit, by' landing her

llcmen 
Canon. ID irmtt.i

oflibertjt.'
shortly, not only in thit par1 
lumbia, but t(|roughovt (hcj 
Continent of Aatrrki 
and Septentlojal.

Accounts filiie u the Utlj 
have been received it Corico 
Puerto Cab(Ho,ttc. which 
Oi of a Revolution at P)lcmii| 
had been corH«ropl«t«) tobcj 
execution at the commtneen 
this month, which bid for in i 
nothing les* thin to poison r " 
ano thereby effect their prc« 
cd nimancipstion, but it ' 
peet'edly discovered by i 
of that sanguinary roj'»»t. 
principal alcalde or migiiti 
the place wss shot, (nd lh« I 
ed confidential femalr frigid ( 
rillo by the niroe of Zibtleii) 
wji to -have adninisuied (hi 
potion, ij waffaoppoicd, wonli 
likewii* a similar fat*. Uf' 
of a hirndreu InrJividniltofltxj 
e4t r«ip«£tability w«r* i 
ed.^a.mong^elil twenty, f«««1

, June 0. 
e peculiar plea-

 Sevenr boK**reo"nia"itti», 
hunzted dolfaiii.

hibrtf in *t*riag, whifh we do
unquestionable authority, hi an «vt 
dence of the mutual attachment and 
confidence existing between th« of. 
fifiera and aeamen a* well a* .of the 
happy atate of discipline of oar navy, 
that a fM» d*y» *i»ce» the- entire 
crew vof the U. 3. Frigate Cornaul* 
latioo, (»ne of our ('quadron lately 
under tb* order* ot Com. Morri*,) 

1 «nd cota«*o»d«4 by Capuio job* B.

. , ------ ^ - -- F ~-'"jj»
which shall be inviolably observtd. 

God preserve you many years.
SALVADOR DE ALAGON. 

April 6, 18*0. - Secretary,

[The following interesting arti 
cle !a from that valuable work, trans 
lated by Dr. VViUiam»on of ihisclty, 
»-Tourt*lK'« Principle* of Health."
The Doctor ha* the work now for . r _-_.., _, -_.-_ -0 - --
aale, and deserve* remuneration for gun*, and aicending the River. Hii
the aeal and ability manifested -in Lordahip communicated with Boll-
hii part of tho work.] '• ' • vaty who waa inr'QuitOf at ttm head

 ANIMAL SOtlETY. of 8000 men, the principal pm of
PrbJcMor Tt»rtelle, in hi* treatUe whom ha.d joined him on hi* fnkrch
; on the'lnflnanc* of Phyiical and from New Grenado. Gen. SUntan-

fr Moral Cauaes on mm, citsa the der, with the advanced guard of the
*' foftowingcnrious exampfe of Ani- Iflfriot army, occupied Luenca* di(-

msl Society, in illustration of the
fact that the animala comprehend
perfectly die language of the deaf 

> and dunb. The learned Profe*.
aorquotepthi( wonderful instance
frota a memoir upon thoae born 

" deftF and doml, by cititeri Bouvier 
  del tdonier*. S. I, Uhner.i  

••In the autumn of mo,* Kys 
bo. Ml, UkvolUi through tfie can-

rt. .:?..»',: 

pl 
lie

aft letter 1f a gtntienmn in 
, tMt dty.daUd 

"SS*:JAOO D^CniLi, Jan. Vf. 
«l cannot -gt^t you at I dary not 

wtite any political new»-evt ry thing 
tooka gloomy, and you ate no doubt 
aware of wtat i( goingo« In tho pro 
vince* of La Plata,"

efti"" dajgcr tbst CDC 
Monllo noijr on every 
seemingly most warm 
now been ducovered to hi»« 
lotting igainat hii life, k i 

Way ha«e now evsdtd »!> 
dtdgn, ye« 1 conceive h* «M 
receive the. agonising rlun^' * 
Mtret uplifted pbignard, loil. 
norninous death *t the hiBil» ( 
Spaniards iherr)i*lve«, it 
m.ioate the blood thintycin 
thia Royal ((rvui, ofth'ed»i 
Ferdinand; Calabosa i* 
be the haadqtfa/ieMofthe 
»nd thai bj n»w«fro«n Ri«' 
M Ut^'tht'OtS in«. thy 
advancing upon Valentli. 

Col. Infanto ii in the Sa 
Cumin*, Terug, *c. with i « 
division and ha* be.n %t 
very war C*racc.(, IN 
antf having unlvef.any wf»J. 
def hii baiiner* and re*^»«« wf 
every Sp(nl(rd fccm the ftrt" 1 
of Colurobi*, and era" opo(

and 
of Freedom, 
tlant And'

r.

trooP( tl et rm.i 
You «
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that cncorojJ
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11 ipeedily " 
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ta enter tb«MJ

j* pat

been frusirswd »n 
\fcj hsd t*«tem> 
elecution sgainst

C«lvert County. 
Gray, 
Wee*. 

1 0M ph W. 
Sift** Turner.

For

Robert G. M'Phersoo,
Lewis

of 
Duniinane houaB^S?erc employed in
*»rr>ing aw»j itooea frofo the ex 
cavation made among the ntin« that 
point out the »ite of Macbeth'a 
tl* her*, part of the gfottnd 
itood bh  uddcnlj* gave way, aod 
ennk dMaifeet, djtcoverinK * 

about 6 feet long
and 4iWwlde, -None of the m«h- 

injured, curio»hy indiked 
them to clear out the aitbterraneao 
ncea*, Vrh«n they di§covered among 
the rutne a large atone, weJghJDg *- 
bout IflOp poundf^ whtih ir pr.». 
aoa^ced to bo of the raotebrie^ or.' 
aemirrrietaUickind. ThW stone mtfat
-twlve, IMid her-duruig the long atnei 
of agtaa'uico Macbeih'ireign. Be- 
aide \i weraaUo foorld two round 
tablettj of t corapoeition reaernbing 
brooie. Oi» one oftheie two*1mef 
are eftj(Vived, .which. » gentler*** 
ha* thu» Jecjph«Ted-t-'The tcdnce 
.(«r*h*d«w} of kingdom tame, until 
lylpha to ait c%rry mt again to Be- 
»hel.' Theae platca exhtbit the fi- 
jprea of targvia for the jirtui. From 
time immemorial it har^eea believ 
ed among M here,tlvalun»eeohan<i» 
broogHl Jacob'a piiJow from Bethel,

boctoo, wlicrc t,iioy w«r^ aeiacd

city.
tC»i«««  »''  «hi» morning, 

»li,»*»oiimeto write you ill 
It howi »er may be mm- 

i»»« eonitant »Utm which 
.Irom «u 

undtt
»'<

10 the ?5th 
atrcmpte to 

been dctectcd-*- 
however, > !««, 

On Sun4liy evening

l,f m th< 
\tt th« 

pon 
uxeof death in

confined, snd strnped of all 
clothing, 8t all communication with 
Maj. Ora^at^fce. eotraoce of the 
Niger, cot '^H ,«Mijor Gray has 
been robbed of alt bis amber and 
corf I, bdt camels have lately been 
dispatched with a soppry to enable 
him to proceed.

Vessels left at St..JarOYApril 
l(WO--Ship M«)a, Clark, of H. 
son, for Lisbon, in VO days, schr. 
  , J*«fcja*, fo/Iffow-York, in 15 
'day**.-    w-1 . "-•-• .-' .' .-, :

' SAMUEL HODGES, Jr.

Expedition againtt t&Pirattt in t&c
' Peritan OidpJt, ' 

The following ia ah extract of a 
letur, wbjth baa bee* received by i 
ge^UVan ia Edinburgh, from hi* 

who is an officer in the Bombay 
and attached to the abovq, 
i0j«;, It is of a very recent

d,at*,, •'-.'..:.'...
: Persisn Oulbh, Rnssel Khytar,

Camp, Dec. 15,1019. , 
We arrived here oft tta*8d, insf 

and the troops began to land next 
morning at half past three o'clock, 
sb'ont two milts from" Tor~ J "~y-"-r""T » »; --"  "« . i ,bont two milts from the town ^ 

nnd dropped ,t on the a*V where i wh?r«. we enc.mp«d before ^even 
the palate of Scoon now stands. A [pMock^ThVeight; during (for land!

ing, was very fine, a heavy fire com'itroiig belief ia alao eqtetuined by 
many in thia part pf the country, 
that it Wa* only a repreaenta(.ion ?/ 
thia Jacob** pillow, that Edward' 
loot to Weatmioeter. the eacred.

'stone not having be«tt fouad by him. 
T.lje curious here, awaie of luch 
tradilions, and^ having vltwed these 
Venerable remains of antiquity,  -

'gree that Macbeth may, of rather
i must, have dtpoeited the atone in 
question, at tht

rue rued between two of oar cruisers 
and their batteries, which continu 
ed above three houns-in^he^midsi of 
torrents of ram, awful pealsjfcuhun- 
der and flashes of lightning%ij the 
 pace ol aix days after oar InRing* 
tuis place surrendered ^During the 
first three day*', fa consequence of 
our wanting batteries, we suffered 
much from skirmishing parties! Af- 

oo«onioi(i'ecssiie, i ur thei* were completed atth'ed's- 
the hill o» Dutsmane, (from the j ttt,fe Of a quarter ol mile from the

irduble of the time*,) where it haa j 
been found by the workmen- JThe | 

look place near curious stone haa been shippea to 
;l, inderc it was. got under .London for the inspection of the 
incdthe anenaU i^.Conde acicmtific amateur, in order to dia-

'"" 'NKf "U0l" eoirerita real quality, 
in their vicinity,, . ft

i ««iuoi ire called out   to pit-
i every night.1'

Ia i4tl'nion fo the above we learn 
oh tbe

our loll «J«m.niah-

—• ' A-H^W 1 V f9 t J UftO /«

LATH FttOM jiF&lUJI. 
Extrtc: of a tetter I mm the Ameri-

rly in UM MOAN of the cWy, 
iwcre 100 barrels of powder, 

riOOiund of arm* Idaded with' 
ti. Tht Utter became 

ikuttdthat they went off one. 
r issifcer, very much like the 
[of » ftu de joys. They were 

Kttd with the °>Mk* up war. da, 
fiat tbrtfore noinia^wassusLaill- 

duenRgW The poW. 
r*ii in thr magiaine, which be- 

pl'" proof, escaprd conHagrati> 
In. About twenty buildings Were 

1 before the fire could be

eneaueltan privateer cap-

M. snip Myrruldoft, Uapt. H. Leekc, 
andftcameu to Sierra Leone, 1 am 
iofonned by Capt. Lteke, who ar 
rived here on the llthinit.wn the 
_A   , formerfy ihc ISaltimore, of 
"Baltimore, eoramaadcd by Captain

After getting us 24, 18, 12 and 6 
pounders,' with tome mortars, we 
soon destroyed their towers: On 
the 8th of  Dec. it Was reported' 
that a breach might be effected in 
their largest tower, -and an order 
was issued for a storming party to 
proceed from the camp ^before day 
break, constating of a party of th* 
47th, 65th, and two companies of 
our corps, commanded by Major 
Hogg^Lieut. Ord, and myself. The 
tower was taken ib the space of an 
Hour, the eneity having fled to an 
adjacent wood of .date treea. whilst 
a party remarVMFem a small islsnd

.where'there i» a tower

Something
A discovery cjijiintljr >»<ie M 

furnished for ae wai days the good 
people, of this city ^/f^jfW^, 
for conversation. Ab0efl|M>e«ihe~ 
ago, a JMVg M«ntlem»n arrived Here 
and pe^^mt the    Hotel. ^H« 
appearea*|rWot 18 roartof agr, of 
rather, a fair eotnplexio.0y Jiaj 
«d from the weakness of m 
to be affected 'with a slight 
nary complaint, '^'   il - 
did not prevent hint fronTe'ttttring 
into the gaiety usual With youths' 
of.hlaage; he took his wine freely 
though not iptemayTaulyt, played 
an excellent game at billiatds, fre 
quently took the air on horscbeck, 
and by a fondness for juvenile fro- 
ticks, in which he often .engaged & 
not unfrequently proposed, gained 
the reputation of t Ud of spirit h 
gallantry. A frankness of manner 
and liberality of conduct made h»» 
}he favourite of hie aaaocUiea, 
whom he was ready to oblige, giving 
them; (among otpcr iMiartces of as- 
eommodatioos) part ot hre bed.  
Some time ago, he fell so, ill aa to 
be obliged to send fof a medical 
gentleman; ItTESa^sicuo came,ex 
amined his pula^Md enquired his 
symptoms, and perceiving the young 
man in tears, aimed him his com- 
plaint wis triding, and there Was 
no reason for dejection.

"A tew days alter, '.he patient met 
thi doctor in the street, drclind 
bis health perfectly re established, 
and returned him thanks for Ins at 
tention. The catastrophe, however, 
proved him to have been loo preci 
pitate in his'stlf-tongrjtulationj for, 
on Wednesday last, while pmmg 
the door of  's Boarding House, 
near the ManaioA-tiouse, he 
takci^ suddenly ill,' iarried^in, and 
an event occurred incontcsisbly de 
monitrative that (*s an Irishman 
would say") the young gentleman was 
awomanl:'. So successfully had the 
secret been* kept (who will runce 
forth, asy that a woman canuotkeep 
even her own secrets?) that none 
even of those accommodated ->i a 
bove, had the least suspicion of it 
The cfrcumstance soon spreading a 
broad jtshcjaid asidajher e>alc attire 
resumed the female garb, and re

infidelity. 1 was a promisor of rr 
ligio'n, (not as I hare b«cn charecd 
hyooeri^cally so,) sincere in a be 
lief of my conversion for a. 
ume.ni.til this besetting sin 
to operatv opon me and led mcft>a 
gradually to that cfraraisildu of

I now shudder at my. conduct & 
sincerity t-pent*  idho'pe by future 
life to .conv^u* the wortdjlhal it is 

*'u>cerity. Foe many wW^*. '
ny in, hai been BJMipit ura's taU 
of-dfiiultioa, 1 sa^'iny enw\ dev 
termined to abandon it a«d retBTU 
.home; the proapect betoile Me yr«J 
.drelry^ I had to nttset an ag»«u;iiir : 
wife, an rnsalted aocixty an/ degracV 
«d eHurch. Many tirotsonay road 
was I almost tempted to wish w»- 
itlf again iff the -poaseaaion of tnn 
o%ett of my riiin, and never ««il 1 
received a Utter from my wife ID 
»nsw«r to ny request to ret«tn'id,iU 
i feel fully confirmed   irWf??1^ 
to pcratst in the p«h <rf^m|fe*Bd ; 
dutyt but from the mo«ien(l'*MNt1lt 
more so after the reception she gave 
roe,J became completely and entire 
ly d'ugu and with ray conduct, I do 
<jow puolicly vow and promise J r«- 
forimiiionj and hope a&enero** pub 
lic and torner friend* w)U penMit 
me to a trial, and (ijf Z*l|aJa trato- 
grass, let me go. ;'" ' "'" ; ".,

In relation to anouilr p»A of asy 
history respecting some blank Post 
Notes, I shall b« full; prepared in a 
few d»y^ to«Miisfy the world* »b|tj[ 
am mnocenJfc anjr- improper- mo> 

TheyNie itill blanks and 
safely d«£ositecnn (Bank wbwh haa 
been certified satisfactorily 
Paris Branch Bank.

WiLL.TRIGG

With a guij or two. After leaving I dcclarccTh 
this they joinrd their comrades. r The discovl

I The ihcik has given himself up, ] «d threw h 
and is "low prisoner in his palace,

t nouncingtlic asaumed name of  

Simeon Mcfcalf, 01° Say brook, Con- I which resembles an old barn yard. 
 '.,...,.., » vti I Our shot seems to have been pour

bot be gratifying to 
[tttituadsof tbe Coloniaation So- 

y. to learn tU»t the people of 
wrient out to effect I" seltlo- 

l^'n Africa, have, in part, ac. 
[MepliiM that obje«t. The fol- 

leuer left them all w'ell on 
»of April, and in peaceable 

a tract of fine caun- 
i river about twenty miles

«t of a letter from an officer 
oupBgto the Cya«i»,x"uisin| 
the Coat of Africi; >|ft his- '

necncut.
The p(U«a ff tbe privateer were 

Spanish a°fave]|i..'caplurtdnhear Cape 
Mou|ti Cipr.Mctca^ engaged eight 
slave vessels, and a Her a aevere en 
gagement if two hotirs and forty 
mioutci. succeeded in ca'ptu/ihg (he 

r^wo. Six having made their ctcspe, 
when the next day l£ fell in with, 
and was captur-d by the Myrmidon.' 

G-ime duo this harbor in compa 
ny with the Myrmidon on^he llth 
inat. a • large, beautiful schooner, 
copper fastened aod coppered, up 
wards of 800 tone burthen, mounting 
ten guns, tier leader, captured fear 

.G^pq Mount tundc£ Portuguese co-. 
JHri, having one slave un board.  
She wat commanded by CapUGfeen, 
and owned, as someot the crew ies- 
tiied »n court, and from papers found

iSjicrbto
ray, ship M><1 ship- 

>fc»dsys.4|cc, for.at least 
r *»»«Si, to take^comoand of 

«ho«ner, (cirpper built, 10+ 
' movntjng 4. gw na, with ii» 

»« »hf shipv an  aa many 
fro»,ihe settlement ai 1 

|*wt to mike reqaisUJon f»,) to
1 In n»-»«. .1-_ ^.- 'V1 '.-. .ouX asylum of

ed into the town very profusely, 
since there.u scarcely a stone build 
ing that hat not two or three shots 
through it, whilst the rest, that are 
inaUe of ksjsn, are very much best- 
elt down. Wo know hot how many 
inhabitants resided in thia loWn, 
out conceive it is capable of hold- 
i»iJ 9 oVBOOO people. They only 
made V^v'li^* upunusthai night, 
but m nft^renoon, about 9 o'clodi 
betwcfn 7 and 800 of there assajcd 
our right battery, where WJtTspe 
rienccd a vety brisk thajewT Poor 
Majur Motcswort. o^neif th, wft 
killed in the fortjewn. Before'we 
could get tojlnenemy from the 
trcnciieMl^e of our artillerymen 
W4S.etfTto.pieces, and some ovhera 
much wuui ded. tf they had nor

on board, in «rinol. R. I. After 1 m-de a dre,dtul yell before they 
condemnation, Capt. Leeke putcrUe- closed upon us^ in com.quence of

^.. L t
* ' foir

scVamncr was 
tender totheCyane 

k> ike' actnt, before

»er«m,doby 
« »hii dtsctiption.

or vet. 
Previous

' iz *bt 'b, up to. the set. 
»«   I have bew trana- 

v. be.n*up and 
»'» » three times, with- 

<J'ffieulty. 'ITJe1 Cyane 
within go miles of

e find 
«» « ' , fifh

ed her (or hia tcniler, but yesterday 
disp,osed of her hafc at a vfry large 
advance.   ,

The. United States ship Cyatw, 
Capt. Trenchard, haaApnciluwh t 
Sbeabari »nd the Rev. Mri Uac ' 
purchased of Capt. Leeke a pi 
boat schooner in which he will p 
ceed with some officer* of the C) she, 
along the "toast to Cape Mount, be 
fore a ipoi is dcterni'med on to set 
tle. Capt. Leeko thinks the idea of 

n^ai Sheabar will b* abandon 
ed, ift-toniequence of the ahaUow- 
neas of ake water, not being qf auf- 
ficlcnt depth in the harbour for ships 
of war.. Why have they abandoned 
the thought of settling At Bulam?  
TfTe liland ia fertile, haying a good 
hsjrbour, «n.(J situated to command 
the trade of the nstives up-Rlq 
<Sr 4nde, and coniid«r»ble from th« 
Oaotbia. It ia far ttit best ^11^^ 
Africa to, found a colony. __^y " 

Since the arrival of the CjWWi^ 
sioners for tbe trial of si »ve-weasels 
at Sierra LCQAC, 33, of that deacrj- - 
lion have been captured 
damned. That 
now carried on to 
tent. Twentjyuiilli were report- 
ed the: ot,haj*|fyto be \\\ Bitssoand 

|e,. all for a^ves. 
with iwf nt^tnen, 

of tht«xpttliwe»luio

the dafkneas "of the nigiu, they 
muit have cut us up dreadfully,  
We were only just in time to best 
them oft. i wattheo on duty ray. 
self with a party of me^ from the 
47th and 05th 'c£i*Bt» In the 
trenches, and 1 tssure^^u we did 
not expect, to get off eas|l>, but 
when we did, we paid them for. it, 
by riving them a good volley, which 
made them glad.to retreat. We 
roust have* killed and wounded "a 
great number, some, of whom Were 
found under our battery the next 
morning, and one of the prisoners 
atatea the wrfole number killed a- 
mounta to IQDroen, but we cannot 
credit each rascals.

Nothing; valuable has been found 
here, and every thing' ia supposed 
to h»v« been taken off. .It is no 
thing but a complete dtaertof sand: 
excepting the date tree wood, where 
the Arabs fled to, noi a leaf fs visi 
ble. Tbere are some im«>ense> jick« 

Mmongst tbe cliffs oi sandy roc,ka\ 
he ancient Isle of OrmcsU about 

8 miles from this place, and we 
wore, within two miUs of U during 
oar voy»ge.~-I saw .some very old 
ruins, wlulh are said to be quite, 
entire, Jtam *4ftty to.uaderste«d.th.i« 
corpsia

e to be Miss 
might be eipect 
great coofusio^,

for when one of her former asjtfci- 
nes, aacended to pay her Ulvcora- 
plunenta usuai on such/^ccasions, 
met her at the top aiTnc ataircase, 
and said, "How jfcfyou do, Mr. i" 
she took to fl<gfnt cxctstreing, "For 
God's sake^'lejvo me," and bolted 
hersel^rfti her^ftom. L*it Sunday 
evening-, she ^sappejred, hiving 
previously discharged her bill. Sh« 
teemed always to bavc money at 
command, had many rngeiiable ac 
quaintances, was strictly honest, 
and generally esteemed.

Paris, Ken. May 7, 1820. 

FOR THE PUBLIC, 
Editors'of the Argus,

Gentlemen, f ,
Enclosed I send you a state 

ment signed by four aa respectable 
gentlem«n aa any in the -Michigan 
urriioiy or adjoining province, 
two from each, ahc wing the manner 
of my aeparation from ihc compa 
nion of my tare Jhamefu) and dis 
graceful conduct, of which the 
world has been sufficiently advised. 
The delivery to those gentlemen* 
was in compliance with the request |

A BY-LAW v-
To provide for paving certajtt foot* 

ways on the PuoJic Circl« and 
Church Circle. .
Be it established and ordained by. 

the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen* 
and Common Council, of tbj CU^ 
ot Annapolu, That the City Con« 
miiaioncts and Port Warden* be) 
and they are hereby authorised and 
empowered, to cause to be ^bed, 
tho lootway leading from tbia^eipper 
end, or north corner ot'Cbeirch- 
street, to intersect the footway oti 
School-street, and from the upper 
or north corner of Francis-street 
tqiilteriect the lootway oh Coro^ 

i f)1i|.sirect.
3 Aod be it eitab)isKed

daincd, by the authority aforetiict, 
That the proprietors ot lots bind- 
ing on the i»id footways^ shall csuso 
the same to be paved with good red 
paving brick, ia such, manner sath* 
city commissioners, or «.ma}QtitJA 
of them, ahatl direct. <fy

3. And be it established and or-, 
dsined. by the suthority aforesaid, 
That if any person holding any 
such lot shall not cause the foot*, 
way binding thereon to be paved ia 
the manner above directed, withi* 
thirty days sfter notice, from the?" 
commissioners, each sndJk/cry inch 
person, so olending,  ^ V- forfeit 
and pay the sore of ten aol'ars fo* 
every week thsteafter' that, the 
same may remain onplved. to be) 
r<coveretf4« the same manner aa 
other fines how ifa for the, as* oil

. . ^.'r/ '.-1 ~. -.the corporation.  ; >.,/ . > !' ^1
4. A nd be ft established and ! of 1^; 

dained, by the authority aforesaid,' " 
That* if any person holding any, . 
sue* lot, »r part of a lot, shall be »;' 
non reaidmii, it shall be the duty pw^ 
the said commissioners tocaosexilseuL 
footwsy binding OB any swch lot »«r 
be paved at the coat of th* CoTpO>'' 

and to return to the ireasur-
t here of. 

DUVALL,
Test,

JNO.

t
t

<X-" 

'XjT-:
, *;ji .'•

.f the father of the person con- I
erned. l.have now Plumed and «r « corr«« «ccount
endered oya«lf to my family and 

hav« bet* received by an affection
te and forgiving wife. Fro miter 

alone could such a reception 
been expected: but 
benevolence of heart, her long a
achment unvaried for thirt/^cars, 

amidst vtry many of my imprnden- 
ci<», I determined, notwithstanding 
this glaimg outrage, and the v«ry, 
unjust insinuation contained in a 
letter left in my pocket book before 
my departure, and afterwards pub 
lished, to ra>kc th* attempt, and
was not deceived. . i

Idoexonetate^erfroweverhay-lir^u^t^ purchaser or purchaser* 
E acted towards ipe in any other I shall give bond, with seoqrlty, for p«|> 

i<<h^%.»n ^aff.'yDnate, /aithfol, j Ing th« purchase money, wltVf»Mf*|ff'' 
dutiful wife, ana ao sincerely

regret my raahneae, and hop! in fu 
ture ao to conduct myself as really
to be entitled to her confidence and
Affection. How to »^ount for ihf

By
Court of Annfe-Arundel cbttptj, 
exposed to sale, on Saturday th* fin* 
dty of July next, at twelve o'clock, at 
J»HMH Httnter** T«.»«rn, in «h* «ty of 
Annapolis, 8it BKAL N*o»o»eV*Joo»}»' 
ing to the Mtnte of William Wetaoa, 
d«*«uw4, eonsksting of two men, a. wo- 

i *B*JO, VM ftre children. Tereae of sal*

utftuenc* of tft* 
Which hta thua led aid into db- 

»»*»wrely

  _ :   i. i..ij..,,..... .,   . .,«{.
Jamee Murdoch Intends piefcntega 
itition U> the next Ovnerai Aaeambl



BO ARDING HOTJ8K.
>e*ea

Cfattreh,
#4tVi*r» by Mr. J» 
» prepared

Wat* folly, tthtr
r<Pr*t«nU tha rap with1 pbttftiit) era we'd, 
, Wfc**leve, *o<»je7.«iUir

Oirt to tht *aaai*nlt refidJM
Tooth not Uu cup, *>oid

thoo art, think GW

i' Mad smbitton throws h«r lur<£' 
Behold up glory's dsngtwti U««p, ' ' 

, jVhwr* Widows mourn, «ndorph*«*,we*}; 
' And Isartli on the h«o't btaj ; "-• 
1 AW atain'd with. Wood, a crimson red; 

lh» fcatile'a rage ytfu dare, 
I reflect that ry— -"•—•

*tf* approaching, wtrpt the heart, 
I avcnce pUys «t» niggard part; 

"•Ipve wary i*atian stills, 
'And eve.ry finer )mpul<« cliilb; 
"Whea to asnffering btother't cry 
,tl*U«U Ibe Heart, Uie rtr, the eye. 

C, er«you le»v« him <o despair,
, for God if tltert! -W

tbet
every exertion will bi ttfd« W promote 
tbeircomfortahd^aatiiC&Mioft. .'A M- 
v«ry Stable.being situated in the vTeV- 
Wty of her'House, Traveller* rhay, 
with enttire confident*, Hly 
Bone* being carefally 

March 23.

Xnitfcoe, Who through Kfe's thorny road. 
itVptax'd by care and »i>. hai trod; 
"Whose heart h«th tied, who«« eyes have 
' 'wept,
On pleasure's couth while other >Iept; 

" rThpeifc now on life's remotest brink,
I'otT, bumble ChnMian! do not shrink, 

, Though deep the flood, c-ieh doubt Forbear;
•Strong lo tnpport, thy Hod it

"" >Tineral Waters,
Prepared and sold by Benjamin Mead.

With an assortment gf Confection- 
arj. Fe ttilTconiinuet ihft Clock and 
Watch* Muklnff' Bu»ine»«, and solicits 
a thafe of public patronage, from the 
eit'zm  of AuuapulU, and the public 
generally. f 
-Mayll f% tf.

600 icfM of I<ahd For Sal«, 
the wafer* of Rhodfc River, in Anne- 
Arundel eoan<y, lying between th*pw>* 
petty of Col. Mercer, and th« ««lal« 
lately sold by him, and now ofrotf by 
Mr. Contec of Prince George'* fcoonly.

Tbe*e lamltarecontidered to b« of. 
the fimt quality for Tobacco, prodoce 
very luxuriant crop* of clove*, under 
the platter cultivation; abound with 
wood and timber, and have teyeral fine 
spring* of water.

The Improvement* ore thrae tobac 
co bonce*, a good neero quarter, and 
corn houM If suitable to p>rioo§ de- 
ilroat of parchtaing, th«y will b* di 
vided and sold in unall parcel*. Mr. 
Gray, living with John Mercer. Jr. 
E«qr. will ihew the premiae*. Apply 
in .Baltimore, to

JAUWCARROLL.
Mtrch 9.

cou n
'd««ajiad, it \f ordered that they 
th« DJotkM rtqairad by lew for ere- 
dltferf to «WW< their' claim* against 
Vhe tald d«cea««d, and that the tame be 
jwblithed oftja* in e»ch Ve«U, for the 
' pkce of six tucceidve we«V», in the 
Maryland G'aeatte and Political |ntel-

Anh'apoUi, ' ,' ' , .
JNO. OAS8\\VAjr, v 

A. A! Couhly
. . ii hereby Give*, 

That Ihe subscribers of Anne A rondel 
county, have obtained from the Or- 
phant' Court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letlert of administration 
with the will annexed, on the pertonal 
estate of John Batford. late of Atme. 
Arundel county deceased. All peraon* 
having claim* againtt the. taid deoeaied, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the voucher* thereof, to the tub-, 
(cribert, at or'.before the 25th day of 
July "next, they, may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the taid 
ettale. Given under our hand* thi* 
1 6th day of *I»y. 1820,

counlr/ th«li4t 
cipition mitie

Coun
ty, to irit:

On application to the »ubi»crib<T, in 
the rece** of the court, a* Attociate 
Jtidtre of the third Judicial District of 
the State of Maryland, hy petition, in 
writing, of Jeremiah Merrill, of Anne- 
Arundel county, tlatinp tint lie in in 
ext«at confinement tor rtelit, ami pray 
ing for the benefit of the act for the 
relief of insolvent debtors, and t ho se 
veral supplement! thereto, on the terms 
therein prescribed, a tchedule of hii> 
property, and a list of hi* creditor*, on 
oath, to tar a- lie can ascertain them, 
being annexi d to hi* petition; and be 
ing tttitfied that he hat resided two 
yeirt wRhin the State of Maryland, 
Immediately preceding hi* application; 
anil Having alto taken the oath pre 
teiibed for delivering up hi* property, 
and being enjoined to appear before 
the-jadze* of the taid court, on the 
third .Monday la September next, to 
«A*wer tuch allegcUont as maV -be 
made against him I do ihe^tfdr* here 
by order and adjudge, that the saidJe- 
remiah Merrlu be diachargekl from 
Custody, that he'give notice to hit cre- 
ditoVt, by causing a copy of this order 
to be Inserted in some one of the news, 
paper* printed in the city of Anntpo- 
Itt, once a week for the lerrn of three 
raonUxt, bfcPWe the next September 
term, for them lo appear before the 
aaid county court, on the third Monday 
In September next, for Ihe purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their heue. 
fit, and to »hew cause, if any they hare., 
why the said Jereminh Merrill should 
net have the benefit of the tan! act tnd 
it* tupplcments Oiven under my 
hand (.tail* teventh dty of April I8V!<>. 

ttlCHO. RlDOiil.Y. 
3m.

CITY HOTEL.
Ttint Jf'ell Known ftftablishmnt, the 

Union Tavern & City Hotel,
Formerly kopt by George Mann, in

llie City of Annapolis, has Ittely
been purchased, and it now

occupied by

JJMKX WILLUMNOJT,
Who )>*« opened a large and commodi 
ous TAVIiUN. where Hoarders and 
Traveller* will receive the roost unre- 
mitle<] attcntiiip. tod ihe bent of every 
llnni which the seasons afford.

Those who formerly favoured him 
with Iheir cuslom, mty be tttured that 
every exertion will be made, and hit 
personal aid given, lo render ihem per 
fectly satisfied, and he invite* those 
who have never witnessed his detlreto 
pleate to give him a call, confident that 
if they do so oncet, they will repeat the 
vitit whenever opportunity offer*.

The Belt Liquor*, and fare of every 
kind, that can be procured, afcall be 
offered to t^i customers, and thegreat- 
e4t' attention paid to, and care taken of 
their horse*. He therefore solicits pub 
lic patronage. f4k

March M. fj tf.

mth tht will a*%extiL

The New and Elegaht 
Steam Boat

Maryland,
COJtf-

SCHOOL.
The

day School o 
fully informed 
ment is now become 
scription piper it loll
Store for collection. 

May 4

to the Female Sun 
are respect 
annual pay 

The sub 
Shaw's

,Mudsrn Characters 
Just jiuutistii-d anil l'»r Sale at

Oeo. Sluiw't More. 
Dec. 23> t

V i

CLBJttfiJVT
MJHVDBR,

Hat commenced her regular route 
between Boston, «d*twipo»1u and Bal 
timore, for the accommodation ofPat- 
ttnetn, Bortes and Carriage^.

1 he Maryland it pot turpefted in 
 oint of elegance -or (peed by any Boat 
in the United State*. »

She leavet Eatton on Mondeyt and 
Thursday* at 8 o'clottk, AM. callingat 
Todd't Point and Oxford, to receive; 
pa**engera; arrive* at Anoapoli* at half 
past one o'clock, and leaving there at 
half peat two o'clock, arrive* at Balti 
more at tlx o'clock, PM. the tame even- 
tug. Returning, leave* Baltimore on 
Wednesdays and Saturday* it eight 
o'clock, AM. arYive* at Anotpolit at 
half past eleven; leave* Annapolis at 
half past twelve, and arrive* at Katton 
at tie o'clock tbe tame evening. Pas 
sengers wishing to gq to Philadelphia, 
can be put on board ihe Union Line of 
Steam Boats from Baltimore, tod will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning..

g^All Baggage and Lflttejt at the 
risk of the owner* thereof. 

BUrchfl.

been- htreHHofV.j'
tht church, ate,.
a»ftkr*»U>ty go ,_ , _ .
thlt they do p'ol atttrppt to (rive «» i
titm.of which ta*l«ity, and indeed c]e
stand in much need, tnd which t* i

difficulty' to bt .obtained, tn tb't» 
 - -1-- '-  .y,bt>ea concldtr 

_., ... ..>-_.'*ffa\n lor lha.rhjircV, and
oughl to 'posseft an Intlraste knoiykdg* of 
iu history, oonilitutlwi art* IswV. Al 
ch,ttteh> " . .   > - 
 i v**ll.*4 ...... ,.__ ._ ,..... -,,--,.. .
hsve important ind'Yery solemn dnlles lo 
perform, and With a knowledge of lhet« 
duties, it ought tobeth* btniacM of thsif 
msgatiuei lo furnish.thein. T>t subjects 
usually difcu»*«^ in them hare <lrc«Jr 
been explained and enforced by piooi aud 
learned sHvim*, wHh U niuch ability O'l 
cook) bt expected fron more modern .\tjtjL ; 
Urs, and a MU>wled|;e of.whtl Vfcaie^Wo 
believa tod do in order to be saved," ro«y 
be commnnieated to our readat* at well by 
ttltttimi, aa by any ori(rinsl rri«Her which 
wemighl^o ablt to oBtr to them. Praia, 
the writings of •pproved divines, not *!-> 
wty< to be mot wlih, even in potseMtort of 
the clergy. We shall mo«l frecjutntly eohVtct' 
what it i* deamed ne'cestary to giv« tt> 
chiistiaa doctrine .and "duty. Tlw.mtgacine' 
will aim to b« ua^fal, and doitn no otbtr', 
repotation.

I ant induced to hope that, be*!d<* fur- 
nuhing the laity ajriOi ua«fnl information in 
regard to the efuttcs which are imposed np•, 
on them, some *i»u, worthy of their srten- • 
lion, may occasionally bt; gi*en to the tier- • 
gy. While thiy ael up to tneir ordination ' 
vows; endeavour \ofrtroe and fashion 'ihejr 
livr> according to tht doctrine of Christv^k) 
makt theiaaelTe* wholesome examples of 
the Bock of Christ, snd reverently obey 
their Dishops, following with a glad mind 
and will, tfieir godly admonitioni, ihey i)e- 
serve, and Xhere U in the tally of tbe church 
of *4*,rybod generally, every dispotlWen to 
honour and support them. If, hotr*v*r, at 
sny lime, any ol tbeip lorget to pay. duo 
regsrd to their own solemn engagemciils, 
and initead of loving to "dwell fotclher in 
unity," t detfgn thouM b« mtoiftj|ed to 
Introduce disorder «od misrule ill% th* 
church, to oppose Us legitimate suWiority, 
or te axuma powers .whieti do^oot belong 
to them, the* itUnoionly tbe right, but 
it becomes the imperative,duly of tbe la,««y( 
to anlmtd.<ert upon such conduct wilb. on- 
sparinjc srTtriry. • »

Appravipg fQlirelr of ih* forms prt»c*jt>- 
ed, and of the doctriqrf* agreed to by our 
Church, il will be o*) part of fce linsiness 
of tbt Htgaxine to recommend or cwt; to 
entire, e(i an* nna iiunntioiu, whether io 
Unto, c>r 4isctpUn« or worsh,iD. ' .

'TERM 8.*-^ T ••>
Th« tJepcisiUry shall b« pnbnihed4wic* 

a month, each number to contain spleen 
pages toytl 8 vo Price two dollars pw an 
num, oaf half payable in advance, and the 
other htK ujpon Ihe de(ir«rj t( Uja llth, 
nuinhtr   ' i. v

The firs* nnmbsr thsll appear on (he third 
Saturday in Januarjhaext, should a •ofnci- 
nil number ol tubjcribcrt bc.dbtained to jus 
tify the'totpeme.

Suhicrifitions rereived at Ihe^fncfdf the 
Maryland QMttta aod ail Gt*yrg« Shaw's 
Store. f» . ayja

tine.

Annc-Aruni

(Manager fw Chtnt^u 
rolton.) of said counU,- 
me,  « ttcatpuingaDd i r-l . 
not Sorrel HoMaaboulfji 
thod alt round, a smajl *ur i 
forehead, anlappeaw tobs *r] 
also one 6* 
 otd, about 
round, a troajf 
and a small . ... 
alio one ftty M«mi, i 
year* oM, about 15 baodi »i< 
All round, her left %je

^fl foreleg, and s«m« naiui
hoof optb«r i

tear

her hoof oq^r right Und 
under my hand, one of tk« 
the ceaca iq *pd for cooatrV!-  ̂ --

hereoy re^ueaUd to eotne, Mwj 
p«rty, pay charge* and lake t£ep n

Of him

lutwriber Akbav 4r bead, 
open uqu^. whttlt hat benUti 
*l»ve (fM&lh*. are tinwh; 
cjuetted ^nit\kc psjmtnt ktimyiil 
ar)d the m><l<Ha of July next, 011 
WiM. tttliftctqrily IMijre (httaae,! 
tuioTwlll be imtHuted, tf ' 
ditlgenoe c»ncot be (rlvec,

_^ Vntfairaftri.]
J«

Princ«'(

Union JtaunfitturiHf Company of
Maryland.

'NOTICE. -In conformity to  He- 
tolationtsf the Stockholder* of thii carnal

TRUSTEE'S SJLK.
BY virtue of an order of Anne 

,t.A*untiel Con nly Court, the -ii!im.-ril>«r, 
at <r«tlre-«f Gxoaoit MKDKILV, nn in 
tolvenl debtor, will expose at public 
pale on BA.LURIJAY. the 24th day of 
June next, at 12 o'clt>ck, A. M nt the 
Cit* Tavern, in Annapolis, the follow 
in' 'dfta^ribcd, -property nf Ihe tajd 
Oemni'Medkiff, to wit: SiaJ Building 
l}ot» fronting twenty five reeton South 
KacC ctreet, and running h-vek teventy 
faet;-on« building lot, fronting tivdnty 
five feet on the uune tlrect, running 
back eighty.one fee'. OB which there 
il now a atnell tenement; one other lot 
adjoining, of the tarnq front and <lepih; 
one comer lot, fronting thirty-*ix feet 
on tli* tame ntrc-et, and lorty and a half 
feet oajklavtatttverl; one other, front 
ing forty and a half feet on Market
 treet, runoing* back thirty six, alto a 
bou*« and lot on Conduit ttrect.'oppoaite 
th* City Tavern, held by a renewable 
IOM*; and, Ute following Negroes:  
IriichMl, H|rry, Terry, Sen, Anna, 
\VllHwo, Nancy, and Terry. The 
BnlW% Jx>u »r« to be told in tee
 linplev onj a, credit ot" twelve and 
eighteen month*, et the option of the 
purcl.a»tr; t,l>« Leasehold Property and 
Kegroett, one third cush, and the other 
two-tlvlrd» op a credit of tjx months; 
"^ " )n each oateglvUg bend, 

for the payment of the1

Farmer's Bonk of Maryland, 
Jlttnapolii. June T, 1820.

Wher<!at application ha* been made 
to the president and director* of thi* 
hnnk by more than thirty ttockhold 
er», holding more thai) three hundred 
nhtret, tlgnifylng'llioir withet that a 
Hireling of the stockholders should be 
ctllcil for the purpose of fixing the 
compensation to bu allowed Hie presl- 
deiil* of the hank, snd ilo branehe* 
Tti«refore nolice Is hereby given' 
tint a meeting of the stockholder! in 
this Rnnk win be held at the hanking 
house, in the City of Annspulis, on 
Wednesday the second d»y ol' August 
next, at 10 o'clock A M. for the par- 
pone of taking into consideration what 
cumpeniatfan aball be made lo tjie 
president* for their extraordintry at 
tendance at the bank pursuant te the 
provisions ef the several act* of inoor- 
pora^ujn.

order of the Board,
Joita. I'inkncy, Caih'r. 

6w.
The t«'tor* of the Federal Gatette 

and American, Baltimore, the*1 editor* 
of the Eatton Gazette and Star, Ration, 
thfreditort of tKe Star of Federalism 
end Republican Gazette, Frederick' 
town, and the Editor of the MarvUrid 
Republican, Annapoli*, are requested 
to innertthe above »ix we4k*. ' '

ijourned meeting field at 
*' Coffee House, on Mon-

Will be held on Satar 
slant at four o'clock P. 
• June 8. 1820.

yon HALE,
Tht Haute tit which tip tuttcriber at

' prtient rttidt*.   
Person* desirout'of purchasing it, ara 
Invited to call and examine If. The 
term* will b« liberal

bllCUOLAS J, W ATKINS. 
June I. It'. • tf

200 ..
Ran away from the tobtcribvr, 

the 30th ull wilboot the Iea*t oa.usC 4 
negro, oam«d CHARLfeg;', tt o* 10' 
year* of age, abou^.6 leetff oif o' inches 
high, atoWrable atoot llmb*d felliw, 
and well made, but not active. He (t 
a dark mulatto, with thick lipa, rather 
flat npte. and round face, and when 
^poken to indicates ctUii^ng fr»m hU 
artful and in*inu»ting itl)»nn«jr. Qiarjfls, 
had on wb,en he ' 
bodied coat'wilh  ere'ral'opf n the

pany, it an adj
the Mtrci. ants'
day, the 8th day of May, I8?0, i'bock
It now opened, and will continue open
'UllUie tjixth dtyofAogutt next, and
no longer, at the company a W t rehouse ,
No, 158 Market-streetjfpr the purpose

  of receiving subscriplionB for an ad- 
'vance of FfVt DOLLARS oo each 
thare. of ttock, f<5j not le** lhan riv« 
vein*  for v*hichadvnnc«tho nuhBCtt- 
her* thereto will receive half yearly 
d;vld4bc1i at the rate of *eve,n per oent 

; per annum, and the property , of the
•companrwill be pledged for there-pay 
ment of said advance afiQ dividend, .at 
the*perio4 above m^ntioo^d. •'''

Ccrtifipataa of tuch advtnee, trans 
ferable on, the b>>ok* of the company 
.in like manner^** the original  took,

ill be issued iol due, form. . c .
Bv order. ' . , V. ' :
\ MtLLKt}, jr.Tr««ld«fat» 

ltimore, lilay 8*th, l$30,
jun*. ~ : r . ' '   :,

On the application ot Alplvt i< Hi 
att, by petition i» writing, te tha Mi 
n* of Princ*.George'tcounty court, Ifl 
the benefit of tbe, act of t***£blj f^ 
tbe relief of tundry hwolvtoraebi

etljtpra of the
to\vn Herald, the Ila.ger'atOAvn 
,l<igut, Maryland Garette and EatUu ' 
'Star, will inter t the above tilt ll*j 6th 
day of Auctiat, and forwtrd their ap- 
count* to the pretidenl for paynent. ' * '

tnd*lhe supplements thereuo, i 
of hi* pro|«rrtjr, and a lit! of Mi en 
tor*, on. bath, at far* a* he c»» »KerHij
them, being annexed to th* *tii' 
004 and the court btina fully ntiil 
thitthn t«y A4pUa,J. Uyait ba>« 
phed with all the requi*it*«of Ihei 
act* of assembly, and lhal Kt » 
tctual cqtifineincot for debt, tndn 
ther caute It i* thereupon ordai«0» 
adjudged by the taidcociH, thstthtt 
petitioner be discharged from eonfi 
(pent, eiid«he,iir*t Monday in Sept 
her next ta appointed lor Ihe stid | 
tloner to deliver op W» proptrtji 
to hare  Hruttee appointwl for ll» I 
iiefltol hi* cfrdilors; and it itftru 

> ofder*d, that the.aaid .Alpha J. Kyt« 
: by cautlna a copy of the afotogojajt 
be publUhed ooce a werJt for '"" 
month* »ucce**ively. In thefii 
Intelligencer of Maryland Ots«>l 

'fore the aaid fittt Monu»y ift 8«(.»M»-| 
Jbe-r next, give notice to-hit cr«l««f»I 
I; that they be o»d appear before th»l 
court on tho said d«y, t»  «con>m^>l»» 
Iratteet for their beneit. ' ,£>

. ;," . - 4V '

U»t BRAIL, Cl"*-

. 
itort of George

*U«tUMffl ajr« hereby notified to exhibit, 
(hair oUlina
theoi lo

f&."•:'•'•}

\o the subtcriher. or to titr 
p county court office, oo or 
fir*I day of /VuK'itt nfkt   

~ BHEWl'-.K.Jr.
Truateav  

. For (
Declarations on Promissory Note*, and 

bill. «f ezehanre against Drawer, 
first, aexxpndv aod thini Endorser, 
aitumfbit (generally, ;  , -., ;: 

on Bond and Slpjl* WS,,

(ngt, and an ol
pharlea trtfl probably «j*iB«jitvour to get 
to the Eaatero Shore, of Maryland, 

ttat, ortoCharle* 
f ounty, whexe M hu recewly been.

the e»lalflof Ml»t
ton, )a<e of 't^te cjtj of
c«at*jd, are requetted jto preaent tUe'n>
fo the tabtariber for setUemcti^ tud
tbote JDtUbled to make paimeot to ''

I

leash lo B« aW. all «um» a 
ti».m«oth*

Court of Aunt-Arundtl County, ">« 
*erib»r w(U offtr at p"nblie stlt, on 

Uka: 00th dav of Jp«,s next, if W 
' fafr

""*

late of Annt-Arundft

«aftl ******



ill 1NTJK

THtJttgDAY, JUNE

•ai

Jo I y next, or
«*Vr« 

Muted,

o» af Alpl* J. H 
writing, to th»ju 
5«'» county court, f< 
act of

d a litt of Mi c

id 10 th» Hid prtil
being full; ntitfo

Uyatt h«»c«a

tod ihu U i»i| 
Air debt, *ndnoi 
" eopor>on)*/»dv 
I court, Uiitthtu.' 
irpcd from confia 
Uondiy in Sept* 
d lor the Mid | 
b»» property, _ 

poiptwl for the I 
i; and it in furlh* 
id AlfhtJ. H;»H 
' the* fort-going i 
i w«*Jt for tlir 
, ill the Jitl'io 

IT land (ii 
>nd*jr in
> to -Mi fre<Ji<«n| 
>pea> before tbi»J °

.
Count/, 
e «<)>, on 
ext, if Mr, If not

w W «od
i «#*•

all' arranged for tha night;

t., Edinburgh

iheVe i. a beautv in 
V^ftd 
dow"n 

«orOe lit-

d w*ter-cini- 
wliry heart revived 
terene, ind  oli\»ry 

(h every »ide «w«ei «un- 
'ile coward* 

meltftchbly 
in the.*.!., 

with 
U hi»

initcts large, 
; come career. 

»»n nor

The the 
-   '

the t.f tt>.*'

of God be and

milk ,eaabled then ta  Itye, were If 
 landing 'amicably together, under 
cover of-f rude »hed, oa which one 
life wai formed by the peatrtteck, 
»nd which way at once byre, .and 
itablt, and' heft reoii. Within the 
clock ticked cheerfully ai the fire 
light reached it* old oak wood date 
icrott the yellow landed floor; and 
a mull round table, itood between, 
covered with anow white, ctoth, on

we

' tine,
t- fond of

and tnihi 
up to heaven 

iu»*ii» of the green pai- 
inch a  untru 

ly the letwly. cottage on lifc 
ito»t«hd in a^radiiej 

to puriue hit jour- 
. imiUtr looka back ai.d 

.,it with i minRte>( emotion 
, There,'ithir»k* 

Nil the chihlren of innocence 
«t«Biment, the two Grit be- 

over human

nt other thwjhti ariee in the 
of him who any chance to 

icy thrxxgh (he tame icene ir«
*«lttioiiofwi»»ir. The«o|d 

[iky girdlcf tbe awo? e* wlttv 
r "ret; IrHTii ftoieaieraitand 

Tbe filence ii not .of re- 
litinctioai and Ihoold a 

fhanio dwelling cttth hit 
ilf buried in the mow, he .ia 
nhe uke of them whole dee* 

Ii n to abidi fir frdnuhe cheer- 
fkaiuof men, threaded op ia 

jlj, by poverty heU in 
I* pining away in 

lauidtd diitne. £* 
atttirath the heart of human 

i   tat imperfectly discovered 
cotnunaece; and before 

pai koav what thuttramer or 
ttbi viotir yield* her enjoy 
tot trill t» our country*! pta 

117, ve mmt have converted 
ia their fieldi and by 

ind oude oariclve* 
1 with the powerful mini* 

not over, thne 
KU «|M« thit feed the «ye and 

' iwjmition, but over 'all the 
occupation*, and event* 

fy or eoniutute the etii- 
«af the poor.

and timple ttory 
niattr life of the 

a'»»ory bot of 
»»iBg; with few event* andno 

lluiutorophe; but which" may
 "tplme thote he n't* whole 

litiitoih'mk on the humble
- (toti that are carrying oa ii> 
FF<« driraa of life-. "  
r»"«»ger*.hu«l>an.<Und wife, 

"Tby their ch'eVful peat 
Uter. evening, in a amall 

f»« wvthe edge of a w 
« «onw mi(«* dittancc from 

There

wfikh. Were yaitk end oat cakra, tfie 
morning, raid-day,and evening meal 
of theie frugal, and contented cot- 
fefj.u The *pade* and the manock* 
ofrne labourer were collected into 
one corner, *t\d ahowed that the,
 uccevding Siy wai the blened Sab- 
J»*th; wnile^ootfie wooden cbjri»n«y 
piece wa« eaea lying an open bible 
ready for fartily worthip.

The father and mother were, ait- 
ting to^etjicr without opening- their 
lip*, but with their beam overflow 
ing with hippintit, for on th'u Sa 
turday night they wer« e/rery minute 
expecting to hear at the latch, tht 
hand of their only daughter, a raai- 

i.d«n o( about 15 yeari, w 10 w»* «t 
arrvice with a farmer over (he hill*. 
ThhY'dutiful child was a* they knew, 
to bring home to them "her  air- 
worn pc.nny tee/' a. pittance which 
ia tbe beamy of her gut hood, »hr 
eafnedminainz at her work.fc wh'teti, 
in the benignity of that tinlett time, 
thf would pour with teaj* into the 
boeo.r>*.«he *o dearly loved. Forty 
^billing* a year were all the wagel' 
of awe*** Hannah Lee; but though 

fane wore at her Ubour a tortoi*e
 hell comb hr her auburn hair; aad

"though <n the kirk none, more be-;
coromgly *rr*y«d then the; one half
 t lea*t,-of her earninga wer« to be 
reversed for the holiett of* all pdr 

anil j)e* kiadjpaoceat heart 
_ adderfbd when ehe looked on 

the little (Mrie that wa» on tbe long 
etpecaed Saturday aigbt, to be ttk- 
ei> from her boeom, and pet with 
a bletaipg, into the band of- her ra 
the", «ow growing old at hi* daily

.nhabiud by f.railie.°p

Ofiuclj a child the happy cotter* 
were thinking in their nlence.  
And well rnightthey bicairedhtppy: 
Jt i* at thu »weet tenon jhat.ijiial 
piety it mott feeautifui. Their own 
Hannah had Jo«t outgrown i^ke mere 
uq^tinktng gladiiei*' of childhood, 
baf. had'not yet reachldthat time 
wT>en iBevitablc'*aelh°ihneM raise* 
with -^|»e purr corrcnt of lave. She 
had; bf gan to think on what her af 
fectionate" Heart hid frit ao long; 
and when the looked on the Bate 
face and bonding frame'of her mo 
ther, on thedeepeniag wrinklea anl 
whitening hairt of her father, 'often 
would the lie weeping for the<r lake* 
on her rmdnightifbcd; an-1 wiahed 
that the waa beiidtf thera.tt they 
ilept, that (ho might kneel down 
end kitt them, and mention their 

over and bvcr igain in her 
prayetf . The patent! whom before 
the only loved, her gapxndingrheari 
now'tlio venerated. With guihing 
teodernoia wa^ HOW mingled a holy 
tear, and an aw fill reverence. She 
had ditce.rned.ihe relation iu wlitcli 
ahe.* an.only child, «tood to her poor 
pjrentt, now rhey were getting old
and that there wa* not a pautge1 irv

eitatej; and what thing da, tht* earth, 
IWak yc,..human or brate, would
 e»e»^*Wi»%,i>f Injuring her? Why I 
w** ipeafcrng about her yeaurday to 
the mini»t«rt;ahe O« riding by, 
and he told we that oona anawered 
at the elimination rft the TtWk 10 
well a* HaHnih. Poorthiftgl I we'll 
think the ha* ali'tht bible by heart) 
Indeed, *he nai'read -but little el»«» 
ertiljr*<ime itoriet, too true one«, of 
the blencd mariyri, and lotne o'the 
anld ' »ang* o'ScotUnd, in which 
there it nothing but what it good; 
and which, to be *ure, ah« toygn 
G.»d blew her,, eweeter ,t,hi»A »»y 
lave-roc|c." "Aye, were. w» bpth 
to die thii very night, Ahe would he 
hippy. Not.that ahe would forget 
ua all the day* of her I Ho. Bat have, 
you not teen, hulbaod, that God al- 
wayt make* the orphan happy? None'
 o little Ibaeiorae at they! They 
come to make frlendt o'all the boh' 
ry an4iweet thmfi in the world a- 
round them, and all the kind hearu 
in the world -rnake ftiendi o' them. 
They come to know that God i* 
more eieecially the rather o' them 
on ann, whote pilrent* he hit tak 
en up to hetteO) an^ th*,t therefore 
it u they^for whoai 10 m>hyr have 
fear*, fear not a (all for themclvei,; 
but go dancing and singing like chil 
dren whjie parent! are both alive! 
Would it not be 10 with our dea,r 
rt*nn»h? So douce and thoaght.'ul 
a child; but never lad nor mucra- 
ble; ready it iitrue, to ihed tear* 
for little, But at ready a* to dry them 
up and break bat into amilei! i 
know not »hy it ii, hutband, but 
tnia night, my heart warm,! toward* 
Her beyond uiu a). The .moon and
 tar* are 4t thl* moment looting 
down upon her. add *he looking op 
to thjtrn, \i *he U glinting Konyi- 
Ward* over the anow. , I with *hc 
wire but here, and caking out the 
comti out o' her boony hair, and let-, 
ting it all /all dowrlin clutter*. t*| 
fore the fire, to rncH a,wty vhe crao- ; 
rcoch.**

White the pareou were chtu 
(peaking o.f their dtughter, a.lou-1 
(ugn of the wind came on tuddenly 
over the cottage, aad the )eafi«*i 
aih-tree, under wuo(e (belter it
 tobd, creaked and groaned diimally, 
at iti'patted by. Trie father atari- 
ed up, and going again to the door. 
law that a Hidden change had come 
over the faie of the ni^ht. The 
moon had nearly dilappeared, it\d 
wa* jutt vitible in a dim, yellow, 
glimmering den in the *ky. All the 
reroute fan were obicurcd, and on 
ly one or two faintly teemed in a 
iky that half an hour before wat per 
fectly cloodleii, but that wai ,now 
driven , with rack, and rqtit and tleet, 
the whole, atmoiphere being in coro- 
ra'otior.. He *tood for a ».ioRle nift«v 
m<ht to obarrve tbe direction of 
thitunforcteen ttot'tn.and then hat- 
lily atked for hit itaft ' ! thought 
I had been, more weather-wiart a 
 torro U corhnigdown fro/n the Cairo, 
brachawtc, <nn we.ihall ha v« no 
thing but a wild jiight." He then 
.whittled an bit dog, an old aheep- 
Joe, too old for rt* former labour*; 
and *ct off(to meet hit daagter, who

Stilt aa the k«j,. i : iing and > 
tccrrdiog the knoll* that lay in the 
boeom of thft gten, «h« *«HJfi tu her- 
iTtlf a »ong, a h?mn. ot^|^Uw, with- 
ou't the ' acCom'pimnlrn^ of the 

'«itfc)B»m, now all »U«'n? in the frott; 
tntf ever and anon «h« (topped to try . 
to coorit the «tiri tWat'lay-!9*|pme 
more beautiful part of thfc rty, chr 
gased on the conttelluion* iha^the 
knew, %nd caHrd them, 'In her joy', 
by the name*, they bore among the 
ihepherd*.   There! were nope to 
bear her voice, or »ee her tmile*, 
but'-ihs'e»r tad «/« of Providence. 
A* on *ht gtldefi and toolc her look* 
from he*veh, *he »aw l\er owrt lit' 
do fireiide; her parent* waiting far 
her arrival^ the bible . opened for, 
woribip: her own little r'oom kept 

neatly 'Ibr'Kir.'wUh itk mirror; '

ing in the rao»». >»t 
Lord'* prayer/' Aha .ir.miUj, .,.* 
ptad nvkf tlo*«r tro«l«l her, iho 
whitpered beaiealh Hi Ineffejtbal 
cover: uOttt^F»th«*whic4) aft in 
Hetveot h'altowcd be thy saaifc, ttiy 
kingdolit come; thy 'w»U<'(Jt '<font 6ft 
earth ai it i* in heaven^ Hkdhb- 
man aid been within fifty 
iould ;h»»e been  of'no, avail; 
could not *ee h«r,«arto«l<i not heir 
her in that howling dd%it<i*. Bet 
thatlow pra>erW4a' ninrj. \n the 
centre «f eternity ; an3 that' lit tie 
 rnlea* child wai lying In the

hanging bjr tbe ^in^oW^in which 
co braid Mr. hair by the morning 
light; her bed prepared for her by 
her mother'*- hand; the primroteain 
ber garden peeping through the 
»oow; did Triy, who ever welcom^ 
«d her home with dim white 'eyet;' 
the pony and the cotf:* friend* all,

the alUieeing eye of Godi 
The (naiden having prayed to her 

father in tfeaven, then thoocht of 
ber father on earth. Ala»! they 
w«re not far aeparatedU-The father 
 wai lying but a ihort dUtanoe firfm 
hi* child, he loo had *uok dowa ia 
tht drifting »oow, after having, la 
trie thtn an hour, eihatrfted all tb*> 
(trength of fear, pity; bope, despair,vviviiL«*i vi i«*if r /I **vifv) wt»^»i*p

and retignation, that could rile to 
. r.>k.^,«. k...< vi._ji_ ..-L.I_ ._

h»d ill
i had alway* 

Of ihli »itt»o 10-

 cripiure that tpok* of pafcnta or
 .., . , from joaeph told into
 tjlyery , to 'Mary weeping below the 
croit that Wai not written, ne'yer 
to be obliterated, oa her uucorrupt- 
e4 heart.
\ The father rote Irora hit icat, 
and went to the* door to lookout in 
to tbe rtighx. The etar.i were in 
thoutand*, and the full moon wa* 
ri*oo» It wai almott light a* day, 
tad tbe 'mow, that teemed encruit- 
ed with diamond*, wai 10 hipiened 
by tbj. frott, that hit daughter'* 
homeward f«et,>ould leave no mark 
6n iu iurface, Kwo.- '-J«* io»L> 
i»^ all day among the ditttnl cai- 
tlc woodi, and mffand wearied -ai 

:he now wai, ha WM itmovt te»pte4 
to go *nd meet hii ehildf hut hit 
wife'i kind .vokc di«tu»ded him; 

It atone and returning to the 6re*i'd« K begin 
to talk of her whoie image had been 
 olong before them in their  il«nc*s> 

, l 'Sho i» growing up to be   bonny 
laitic." Mid. the raotheri ''her long.j

might then, for aught he knew, be
croning the Black-root*. The mo 
ther accompanied her. husband to 
the, door, and took a frightened look 
at the angry iky. A* the^kopt gat 
ing, it became (till more terrible.  
The tait ahred* of .blue w»* entin- 
guithed) tbe wind went whirling in 
roaring cddiia, and great flake* of
 now circled about in the rojdle air, 
whether drifted up from the ground, 
or driven down frqro the cloudt.ihe 
fear atrickct) mother knew not; but 
ahe at leait krieVt that it «eem«d a 
night of dingtr, d««p*ir aod death. 
"Lord have mercy on ut, jame*. 
whit, will become of our poor bairnl" 
Out her b«f«band heard not Iver word*, 
for l)e wai already out of light in the
 now »tpr*», and (he w*i left to the 
terror of her owi foul ih that lone- 
»ome cottage.

Little Hannah Lye^ had left h«r
^im of.niiiiefV

the great' IROOR.  -
i; loon a* ^herim o

waa Men by her*

and inmate* of that happy houic 
hbld. So atcpped the along, while 
the mow diamond* glittered around 
her feet, and the froit wove a wreath 
of tacid pearlt around her forehead. 

She had riow reached the edge of 
the Black-mo**) which lay halfway 
between her matter'a 8t her father1 ! 
dwelling when ahe heard a load 
none coming down Glean Scra'e, 
and: in a few iccond* the felt on her 
face tome fiakti of anow. She look 
ed op the glen, and ITW the *now 
ttorm coming down, tj<t at a flood. 
She felt nofearii but *c cea»eJ her 
long; and had there been a human 
eye to H»ok upon her there, itrini^ht 
have iven a thadow on her face,  
She continued her courie, and felt 
bolder *a.nd bolder every itep that 
brought her nearer to her parent'*: 
bout*. But the mow-norm had 
now reached the Blick-roott, and 
tht broad line of light that had lain 
in the direction of her home, wit
 ooh twallowed up, and the child 
wa* in utter darknett. She taw no 
thing but the fliket of mow', inter 
minably ioterrainglcd, and funouily 
wafted in the air, elate to her head;
 he heard nothing but one wild fierce 
fitful bowl. The cold became In- 
tenie, and her little feet and hand* 
were flit being benombed into inten- 
libility.

 It it a fearfol change,1 ' matter 
ed the child to hertelf; but ttill the 
did not fear, for the had been born 
in a moorland cottage, and lived til 
her diyt among the hardihipt of the 
hill*. "What will become of the 
poor thecp," thought the, but (till 
the tcarcely thought of her own 
danger, for innocence, and youth, 
and joy, are tlowto think of aught 
evil befalling chcrTitelvci; and think 
ing benignly of (Halving thirigt, for 
get thair own fear in their piiy 
of other*' aorrow. At l*tt, (t>c 
could no longer ditctrn   tingle 
mark on the inow, either human 
Itept or of iheep track, or the foot 
print of a wild fowl. Suddenly, too 
(he felt out of breath and eihau(t- 
ed) and,  heddinglearit.for herteif, 
at (an tank down in chc *now.

It wa* now thather heart began to 
quake for fear. She remembered
 torieiof ihephcrda lottiu the mow, 
of a mother and child froaen to deatn 
on thK verj moor, and, in a mo 
ment, the knew that the W»» to die. 
Bitterly did the poor child weep, 
for de'ath waa ttrnblc-to her, wh/> 
though poor, enjoyed the bright lit 
tle world of youth and innocence. 
The *kiaa of heaven wer* dearer 
than the knew ID h«r, to were the 
flower* of earth. She had been 
happy at her work, happy in h«r 
aleep, happy in the kirk on Sabbath. 
A thousand thought* had the,*bli- 
ury chief, and in her own-.Heart 
wa* a ipriat of happineii, pure »nd 
unJUturbeo »* any fount that ipark- 
1«* uniten ail the year though in 

(torn« quiet nook among the paito- 
ral bUU. '3ut oow there wa* to be 
an end of aU. thi*| »he wai to.be 
frotea to death, ind be there li(( the 
thaw might 4w«l kod than her fa 
ther would fina her body, and carry 
\\ away to be buried in tbe kirk yard. 

Th« tear* were frozen on her 
cheek* aa *o*n ai *hed; and acarce~> 
ly had her little, Rand* ttreujth t« 
cUlp thewaelve* togtther, a* the, 
th«<t|$ht of an. overroliog Lordcome

afathar'i heart, blindly *eeking to 
mcue hi* only child fr'^rri death, 
thinking f hit OB* deapertte exert tojj 
might enable tb«n> to pcj^ah itt^aifci 
other** arm*. There thiy lay, With 
in a none'* .throw of «ach othtt, 
while a huge (now drift W»» everj 
moment piling itaalf up into a atSf*^. 
itHoraoantable barrier between tb» 
oy»ng parent and hi* dying child*

There Wa* all thia-while a blit- 
ing fire in the cottage} a white ipread 
table; and bedi prepared for the fa* 
mily toMte down in peace. Yec 
waa in* who tat therein more toba 
pitied than the old ma a jnd tK« 
child itretched upon the ariow. »*f 
will not go leek themj thai wo«id 
be tempting Providence, aad wilful 
ly putting out the lamp of life. No! 
I will tbide here, and pray for thejr 
loultl" Then, n the krtelt dowo, 
lucked the at the utelcii fire bura- 
ing away 10 cheerfolly, when all the 
loved might be dying of coldi and 
unable to bear tha thought, a%a 
thrieked out a prayer, u if «he fliflit 
plecce the iky up to ta« very throaa 
of God, and arod with it her owo 
micerable foal to plead pefoc* him 

. for the deliverance of her child and 
hutband. She then fell down in

V,1

bleated forgetfulaeii of til trouble, 
in tne mrdtt of the tolitary cNeer- * 
fulnei* of that bright bujfttlag hea/taj 
and tbe bible, which ah% had be«a 
trying to read in the pa ate* of her ̂ v 
agony, rctnuaed, clatped ia her 
hand*.

Hinnah Lee had been a (ervattt 
for more than lix raoath*) and U 
wa* not to be thought that the waa 
not beloved in her matter** family. 
Soon after.*he had left the home, 
her matter'* ion, a youth of about 
eighteen y«art, who had been among 
the hillt, looking after the iheep, 
came home and wai diAppointed to 
find that be hid loat an opportunity 
of accompanying Hannah part of 
the way to her father'* cottage.-~ 
But the hour of eight htd gone by, 
and not even the company of young 
William Orieve, could induce tha 
kind hearted <taughur to delay let 
ting out on her journey, a few mi- 
nuut beyond the lime proroiied to* 
ber parent*. "I do not like the) 
night," (aid William "there wi(t b*.- 
a froih fall of mow toon, or tha 
witch of Glen Straeii a liar, (at 
a mow cloud it hanging over tha 
birch tree lion, and it may be down 
to the Black mow a* »oon 11 Han- 
nah. Lee.!' So he called hi* two 
iheep dogi that had taken 
placet under the long table befora'_/; 
the window, tod let oat, half IB JojC, ^ 
half in feir, to overtake Hannah, ana' ' 
ie« hercafely acfo*i th* black-mow, 

(To be continued.}

Public
By Virtue of in oM«r ofthe Orahaaf 

Court ot Anne-Aruodel cou&tjr:  wlllba.
 xpo*e4 to »«le, on SatmmyltM A 
day of July next, tt twalm o'clock, _,,. 
Js.ne* Hunter** Tavera, tt tbaefty ot 
Annapolis,. SiYKRAi. Nao.moa*belong-
 »C »^Ui«..«*tataxif William 
deeaaaad. ooaiMrilag uf two 
mao, »no five child too, 
are,' that tbe p_urcli»i>er or 
ahall give bond, with Micurtty. ty* 
ing the purcha** money, with' lute're*^ 

time «/* !«.
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' linvst Murdoch in' 
petition to the next
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too tiofcapiratore who were 
«xecuted, except one,

,>v

Brown laid, "I Jiave n°* to 
jpu the dark aide of tlje pic- 

ture, Youf unfortunate miierable 
tb»j»anioni in crroie, who were

on

Iriga, who atill kept looking about | sou
-ttneivvgain apxfte arid ind, 

"I am-not afraid to go before God
or luao. I know there ia a

Monday morningl & you,'Harria»n, 
Wilaoo, Cooper, Strange.and Brad- 
tarn, are'to be transported tor lift. 

Wilion, who before had appear- 
 ex! perfectly eallone, now exclaimed

Ke '
h*

and I hop be*U be merciful." 
had a bta* ej||<>n hi  "-- 
came up, whit* * *, ... 
moved by the e*ecntlonefj^«nd itl 
place aupplied bf a white ̂ ott^' 

Tjw executioner now ^proceeded

tk again cat
tcve ttead from tF 
retired, unidit the 
crowd. The aitJtltnt executi
proceedeif lo eihibit «h» bead from

e ic^ffold, ex 
f the h«»d of

th« thre* tidet of th
claiming, "Thia I
Jamei I«ga. tbe traitor!" The head
w»t then placed in tbV.ciiSh. The
feature! of Ing* were more dittoiffc-

For-Gali

?*ff=Kns-. -== - is .«*«=-  *£-sJ-A?ffis.ji£: ±affis

r«7 .i?> r 
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_..,0 determined to tt»ak« an 
early example of $e tonapiraton- 
who on Friday laat received judg- 
flaent of death, for the atrociooi 
Crimea of which they were found 
'guilty, *n-intimation .wai given to 
the Common Serjeant, to mike a 
epecial rcpnfft to hit Majeity't Coun- 
ctt Without'oMay,of the proceeding! 
under the Comm'mion. On Satur 
day a Privy Cduncil wai held at the 
King'a Palace, Pall-mall, to receive 
'the report in queition, at which hu 
Majetty and all the Cibincl Mi"ii 
ten were preient; tbe Judgci who 
tried the pritoneri alto attended.  
The Common Serjeant having read 
over hit note*; the Council, after 
two hour* d«\iboration,re*olvcd that 
the execution of Arthur Thittle 
wood, John Thomit Brant, J«me» 
Ing*, Wm. Davidion, and Richard 
Titld ahouldtake place thi* day, and 
that the remaining all priionen 
ahould br reipited during hii Majet- 
t>'t plejior*. Mr. Brown, the G"- 
vemor of Newgate, received the 
Warrant it 7 o'clock in the evening; 
and accompanied by Mr. Pullen, the 
under thcrifi" to  .heriff Pjrkini, in- 
mediitely went to the condemned 
room, in which were titling thoie 
who were ordered for execunon, at 
tended by eight officeri. When he 
entered they rote in the moil re- 
apectful manner. He held in hit 
hand thr Recorder'i warrant,of the 
contenu of which they appeared 
cootciout. A dead tilcnce prevail 
ed, but there wai not the ilighte.it 
agitation obtervable in the counten 
ance* OP manner of any one of the 
pritoneri.

Mr Brown addreited them in the 
following word* "It it my painful 
duty to communicate to you that 1 
hold the Recorder*! warrant for the 
execution of you, Thittlewood, Ing , 
Brant, Davidton and Tidd, oa Mon 
day morning. I hope and trutt,that 

1 the ihort time you have to remain 
'in thii world will be employed by 
you in making preparation for that 
to which you are going."

Thittlewood immediately replied 
[and In thecalmett manner] "The
  ooner we go, tir, the belter, our 
with it to die it loon at poisiblc." 
The otheri expretted the tame *en- 
tirnrftt*.

Mr. Brown "If any of you with 
to Iwve the auittince of a Clergy- 
nun of any periuiton, let me know 
it, and 1 thall apply to the authority 
by which I am convinced you will 
not be refuted."

Not a word wai uttered by any 
one oF the priionert.

Mr. Brown then laid "Let me 
entreat you with effect to give up 
your thought! to the contemplation 
of the change whicn you ate about 

.. lo undergo. Your time in thit life 
it very thort; devote it to repen 
tant e, and prayer to that Being who 
will not deteit you at the moment 
of fatal teparation."

The priioaert did not tpeak nor 
' .nuke any tign.

Mr. llrown then left the room, 
and the roiterable men turned to the 
conversation in which they had been 
«nglg«d before he entered, withput
 any reference to the tiding* they
.had juti heard.

Upon going to the condemned 
room, where the tix contpiratort 
who pleadetl guilty were confined,
,Mr. Blown observed * very linking 
contrait to the tcene which he had 
jute quitted at _ far at regarded 
Strange, Bradburn, Cooper, and

  Gilchriit. He entered with the 
Recorder'* warrant in hia hand, 
whicji contained1 cheering intelli 
gence to them. Strange, Bradburn, 

... ^Cooper, indGilchriit, teemed muck
  -V vrith. contternation; Hamion and

  Wilton ihowcd no tymptomt of a-
ghation, but appeared rather to d«*

>^~; apjte than topicythederwrtMbte con-
. dition of their companiops, and ut.

~ tered not a word ciprettive of hope
.orfenr.
, Mr. Brown then informed them, 

mejrcv rtitV been extended 10
,4^f •».

Were

lorry for them." Harriton aaid no 
thing; and other* -were too much 
occupied with the joy of their own 
eteape to bettow a thought upon 
thote who- are \oTotfeit their live*. 

|n the coara« of the afternoon, 
one hundred nen were ordered to
proceed'ti* the gaol of Newgate, and
a detachment of fifty waa quartered I hand, 
in GiUpnr-at. Compter. Other de-1 The 
tachmenta were on duty at a thort 
dittance frqm the priton. In fact, 
every poaatbte precaution waa adop 
ted to prevent ditturbance or aitor- 
der.
. Shonly after aeven o'clOtk, the 
executioner made bit app>araoceon 
the drop.

The Ordinary attended the plat- 
form; and tt a quarter before eight 
Thutlewood made hit appearance on 
the tcafTold. Hit step faultercd a lit 
tle aa he mounted the platform, 
and hit countenance wat toraewhat 
flatbed and disordered on btiog con 
doned to the extremity of the drop. 
Hit deportment wa* firm, and he 
looked round at the mnlutade with 
.ctlmneit. He had an orange in hit 
band. On the cap being placed on 
hit head, he deiired that it might 
not be put over hit eye*. While the 
executioner wa* putting the rope 
round hit neck, a perton from the 
top of the home, exclaimed, l> God 
Almighty ble»» you." Thiitlewood 
nodded. The Rev. Mr. Cotton, by 
whom he wat preceded, endeavour 
ed to obtain hi* attention; but he 
t^ook hi* hetxl, and laid "No, No." 
He looked round repeatedly at ex 
pecttng to rfeogmte tome one in the 
crowd, and appeared rather ditcon- 
certed at obterving the dittancc to 
vrliich the populace were removed. 

Tidd wat brought up tecond.  
He ran hattily up the Udder. An 
unucoal flu*h overtpread hit face.  
He bowed to the populace, after 
looking round, and familiarly nodd 
ed to torn* one whom he recogniaed 
at a window, with an air of cheer- 
ful'ieti. He deaired that the cap 
might not be pat over hit eyet, bat 
taid nothing He nodded at different 
people in the window*. He like 
wise had an orange in hit hand, 
which he continued to tuck till the 
tap wat drawn over hit eyet.

Ingt then came up; he waa drett- 
cd in hi* bu^ciiet'* jacket. Oo reach-

the fopca 
came to Ingt, the unhappy man tai 
"Now/ old Gentleman, finith me 
tidily. 4$U ^he-handkerchtif tight 
over my eyet. Pull the rope tigh- 
terr-rit mayalip."

Davidion, who continued to pray 
with Mr. Cotton, nrmlj pretted hit
h»«>^ . it

.
Robert G. 
Lcwit

exetnitoncr than left the 
tcaflbld, and in a 'few aeconda, at 
til minutea ~«fter eighv, the fatal 
tignal wtt given, and the drop in- 
ttantly' fell Their Buffering* were 
brief Thiytlewood never moved a 
limb, nor did h« turn, hut hung ex 
actly aa he had previootly atood.  
Ing* waa math convulaed for aome 
teconna, but at the expiration of 
three minute*, all earthly Buffering 
teemed to be at an end.

The block being re me 
fourth tofin, tttfc body d 
w«» taken dowrt from; the 
and the cap removed from tt 
H'n face, rerrtained in death, exactly I 
What it had been while he livid. 
The mouth wai a Hide open, bat, no. j 
expTettion~ ot agony or change of I 
colour could be remarked.. VTK«   _ _  .  » 
body waa placed in the fourth coffin. I t,r to OUP ^^^ 
and the man in the iq,aik having*    <  - * 
performed hia part, the heaU^wat

-i-'L-,  J -- -L- _-vl ''U_J V..i

th

ing the tcalTold hs gave three cheer*.
and conducted himtelf with great 
lurdihood. He turned round »eve«: 
ral timet to ihe multitude, and tmil 
cd at them, and then lung in a dia- 
cordant voice "Oh, give me Dcith 
or Libertyl" The eiecutionerhav- 
ing tied the cap over hit eyei, he 
exclaimed, ''Let me tee it long at 
I can." He following thit, by lay 
ing to the crowd, "Here we goet, 
my ladi  hcre'i tbe latt remaini of 
Ja*. Ing,.»

Thjulewood now laid to Tidd, 
"We thall toon know the I ait grand 
.ecret."

Davidion airendcd the tcaffold 
with a firm ttep, calm deportment, 
jriJ undismayed countenance. He 
bowed to live crowd, but hiiconduct 
altogether wai equally free from the 
appearance of terror, and the affic- 
t it ion of indifference. W1ien he 
firtt came op, he teemed engaged in 
prayer  ami wit immediately join 
ed by the Rev. Mr. Cotton, whote 
attention* were altogether rejected 
by the otheri.

While the executioner wn lying 
up Thiitlcwood, he again tpoke, and 
 aid, (ati'iretiing » perton near him,) 
"I have but a few moment! to live; 
I hope you will tell the world I died 
a tiiicere friend to liberty."

Ingi now addreated hintcelf tp a 
perton in fcont of vhe icafTold, who 
Wa* taking note*, and *aid, »'I die 
an enemy to all tyrant*. Recollect, 
put that down." -.L

Brunt wt* the hit ̂  that cme 
out. Ho paiied haiuly ' up "the

Decapitation of the Traiiort. 
Half an hour after they had been 

turned off the order wai given to 
cut tbe bodie* down.' The execu 
tioner immediately aacended the icaf- 
fold, and drew the leg* of the tuf- 
ferert up and placed the de*ad men 
who were atill impended, in a tit- 
ting petition, with their feet to- 
wird* Ludgate-hill. Thit being 
done, the platform Wai again put up 
a* before, and the culprit* were 
brought ouu He proceeded to cut 
Thitttewood down, and with the 
aid of an tiiiitrht, lifted the body 
into the firtt coffin, laying it on the 
back, and placing the head over the 
end of the coffin to at to bring the 
neck on the edge of the block. The 
rope wai then drawn from the neck 
and the cap wai removed from the 
face. The Ittt copvultiona of the 
traitor had thrown a purple hue 
over hit countenance, which gave it 
a tnott ghaatly and appalling appear 
aoce, but no violent diitortion of 
feature had taken place. When the 
rope had been removed Jnd the coat 
and waiatcoat forced down, 10 aa 
to leave the neck expoaed, a perton 
wearing a black matk, which ex 
tended to hit mouth, over which a 
coloured handkerchief wai tied, and 
hit hat waa tlouched down to it to 
conceal part of tbe mark, mounted 
the icaffold with a tmall knife in hit 
hand, timilar to what ia uted by 
lurgeon* ip amputation*, and ad. 
vanting to tbe coffin, proceeded to
 ever the head from the body. When 
the crowd perceived the knife ap 
plied to the throat of Thiitlewood, 
ihey raited a about, in which excla- 
mitioni of horror and of reproach 
were mingled. The tumult teemed 
to ditconccrt the period in the milk 
for a moment, but upon the whole, 
he performed the operation with 
dexterity, and having handed the 
head to the niiitant executioner, 
who waited to receive it, he imme 
diately retired, puraued by the hoot 
ing of the mob. The aitutaot exe 
cutioner immediately exhibited the 
head, and exclaimed with a loud 
voice "Thi* ia the head of Arthur 
Thittltwood >a traitor!" A thril- 
ling teniation wa* produced oo the 
tpectatora, by the ditplay of'thu 
ghaitly object, and the hitaea and 
hootlftga of a part of the mo^ were
-vehemently renewed.

The head waa then pfaced at the 
foot of the coffin, while the body, 
before lifted up to brine the neck on 
the block, waa forced lower down,, 
and, thii done, the head waa again 
taken out and put in it* proper place, 
at the upper end of the coffin, which 
wai left open.

The block wat then fnoved by the 
hangmane, and placed at the head of 
the aecond coffin. The cap and rope 
were removed from.- tbe face and 
neck of Tidd. The aaflae livid hue 
wjiich overture ad thf countenance

exhibited    the otben'had been, 
with the etcUmation, "thii it th* 
head of Wm. Davidion, the traitor." 
Little ot off Wood had fallen from 
the other head*, bur from thia it 
fell profuaely. The hitiea and groana 
of the crowd were repeated oa, thiavj 
occaaion, while the head waa de> 
poiited in the coffin, which contain 
ed the anfferer*! body.' •*'  

The executioner and hii aitiitint 
now proceeded to cut down the latt 
of the auflereri Brunt. H§ wai 
placed in the fifth c'oiSn,  Hia coun 
tenance preaented a ghaatly apecta- 
rle while he waa alive; but dead, ita 
aipect wai little leu than terrific, 
mnd the dirk hair which overhung 
hii forehead came ia frightful coo- 
irm with the purple hue.produced 
by the agoniea of death. The 
walked executioner, while perform 
ing hit doty, happened 40 let the 
head fall from hit handi in the taw 
duit. The howlmgi and groani of 
the iptctatora were again heard at 
that moment, and amida( ifcfac the 
operator retired, having fint hand- 
*dnhe discoloured''tronkleit baU," 
to the aittitant executioner, who 
advancing aiin each of the other 
catei, firtt to the tide of the leaf- 
fold neareat to Gilttpnr-tt. then to1 
the ffont, and laally to the aid 
took ing towardi the felon*' door* 
proclaimed aloud, "Thit ia the head [ 
of JohnThomaa Brunt, the traitor.*1 
Hit head wai then placed in the 
coffin, and thai terminated tbraWr. 
ful bnameii of thii.memorable*aay. 

The peraon who wore the maik, 
and who performed the decolhtiont, 
it the iime penon who beheaded 
Oetpard and hia attociatea. In per 
forming thii dreadful duty, the edge 
wai turned by the vertebrae of 
Thiitlewood, and two otheri be 
came nee entry to enable him to 
finith hit heart appalling talk.
Thecofjint containing the ccniaint; 

of the lufferert were left on the 
ic afToId but for a few minute* after 
the lenience 'of the law had been 
carried into efTect. Whilp ihecet^ 
they continued open. At 9Vcloek ] 
they wete conveyed into the priton 
by tbe debtor*! door, and the crowd 
began*peaceably to- tep|raie.

In cooiequence of (be pretiure 
of (he pertoUt congregited aboor 
the railing! tof St. Sepulchre'* 
Chdfch^ard, tome of the ratting* 
were thrown down, and tixteen 
penone were tcrinutly injured. Two 
had their ermi broken, aod one per- 
 on hii leg.

Buttpf.o*r«l

bean delegate* liomtb,,,., 
lion ditiHcti of Pri|{, 
county, held in U 
on the tenth day 
to notice before 
pxMe of nominaiing'cai 
the next general ai», Ui 
ataie, Doctor Col»ot« B 
called to the chair, 
j. Moraell appointed 
following reaolatioiti'tM 

Reiotved «nanimMtrft 
following gentleme«b« r« 
ea to'the votcn of Pnact 
county, at dele|»tet u 
Genera] Aitejnbly.  

^ ' Thomai T. Soe,{t.l 
*. George Seomti, 

Captain jotub J» 
Retolved, that the 

be ifgritd by the ctnirr 
cretiry, and be poblnMiki 
deral Republican, i 
aette.

OaWe

•"-*•

3&p-.

Strange," Cooper, Bradbdrry tand 
Oiicbriat immediately fell 
kneei, *nd after a piuie* 
Urance to incoherent and 'unintek 
Jigible. expreifiona o( gratitude.  

and Wilaon were «uU ai-
. * k * I

»j:er>|, am""wby one. <<^ih« office r*t 
and advanced with a laugh on hit 
countenance. While the rope Wat 
being adjutted, he looked towarda 
St. Sepulchre't church, and perceiv. 
ing aome one with! whom he had 
,bc.en acquainted - he noddf*'* 
ral rimet and then made an inclina 
tion of the h«ad towarda the coffint, 
at if in deriaion of the awful ditplay. 
Hi» conduct wa» marked by the 
»irae irrational levity to the Uib  
When hia oeckeVchi«f wat taken off, 
theitlffener fell oat» and he kicked 

"I ttWl'jLWWJl thatitaway(»aayli>f,
 MwMnrAj'

ofThiitleWqod, wat perceptible.  
Tne coat and wa'utcott being pulled

>downt'th« milked executioner again 
came forward. He waa received 
with groana and erica "Shoot the

( -murderer" -,'Brlng out Edwardi," 
6iC. He eeemed Icii ditconcerted 
than at fint, an^p«rlorn>ed the ope- 
ration with &ri|»t expedition, and 
hiving handed the head to the per-
 on who h»jd before received that of,
-..-..   i^fl, V retiiwd. Theai- 
aiitant executioner then advanced 
to the aid« of the »ctffold from 
which the former head ,waa firit e*> 
Mbited, exclaiming, '<TW» ii s the 
head of Richard Tidd, thi traitor."

The block wia now removed to 
the third coffin, and the body of Ingi 
feeing .cot down, wtt placed in it

J ~ " ' upwirda. Th*^

Aafle-Aruotlel County, to wit- 
On appUoation t* the lubejfiber in 

(he recce** of Anne-AruudcJ county 
court, at chief juice ot the third judi 
cial dUtriet of the SUte of Maryland, 
by petition, in writing, of WDI. Young, 
of the taid county, lUting that he Ti 
in'mctual cuttody for debt, aiid prmyioK 
for the benefit of the Insolvent law* of 
thi* *Ute, and that hi* p«riun may b« 
relet»Qd from confinement on the term* 
preaortbed by law, a *chedu)« of hit 
property, and.a 41tt of h»« creditor! on 
oath, at far ai h« can aicerltJn them, 
belnir annexed to hit petition; and the
 aid William Young, having aatfofied 
me that ht hat retided two year* with 
in the itate of Maryland im«M>dl«t«)y 
preceding the time of hit application-,
 I do therefore hereby order and td- 
judff«, that the aaid William Young 
bo ditcharged from hit confinement, 
and that ho be and appear before the 
county court of Antte^Arundel on. the 
third Alonday in September next, and 
at tuch other daji r,wLJiu**r >«» the 
court ihall direct, to antwer mob al 
legation* and Interrogatoriea a* may be 
propoied to him by hi* creditor*, and

^AFRICAN COLC 
Ettract of a letter froei u 

on b«*rd the Uaittd Suu 
Cyan»,^ff Sierra Leoat, 
_^, April 10 

"OKhar painge frra Nral 
:tMpit oar intention to htT« i 
»t Port* Puya, bat i 
of the trade wrodt, tnchn 
mach to the-fasrwud, «i| 
anabla to fetcbSt. Jjjo. Wt 
ever, patted., ntir tbe 
Brava and Togo. Oo eat of 1 
Iilattda VjPogo) it a vulciao, 
ttld to born continually, 
htbitantt of thii Ii'tad, 
chieBy.Utcki, are freqaf atly < 
to theiMnatarby ituroption* 
at thoie*timei, vilUgct ate U 
ruint, aid whole pUmiiio
 troycd. The prodottioni c 
and Brav*,:»r« corrm*lt,Mlv«p 
goati anrd aiiei, til of which jrl 
ported in cootulef«bU qiantfti^

Leaving the Ctpe 
l.iUndi, we hauled ^o the ciH
 ind «oon   truck looedinp oal
 hoeltof Crude. .Qnthel9tlj 
diicovered ihelileiD'Loti 
tiful clatter of ItUn.ut, 
near the coptincnt, »od M 
owned by a Mr. L«e, * 
few year* ihice. During the I 
thit gentleman, the Aocniaw 
ried on a coniideribli tniUj 
then iilarultj and for pretb 
India good^rpowder, m», 
fcc. th«rnu«lved, ctrawi*. 
iyory, palm oil, and tquilli* 
the death of Mr. Lie, the p" 
ment of. Sierra Leoni took
 ion of the ilUndi, and
put a itop to the trade of oof " 

«SVn>

that he give notice to hit creditor*, by 
cauiing a copy of thi* order to be intcrt* 
*d in tome newt paper publithed in the 
city of.Annapolit, onoe a week far three 
montht, befor* the »»id third Monday 
in September n«xt, to appear before 
taid county court on tha u4d day for 
tbe purpoae of recommending a truitee 
for »neir benefit, and to »hew caute, if 
any they have, why the laid Wllllegn 
Young ihould not have the beneAt of I 
the laid act* of ImvQlvanev. : j 

' ' and ml thi   |
' invitid.

wu in aigfat, and1*! we 
the riv.r, we«ifculd plainly 
vciiela at anchor near the 
icvonl ol which got nndtr 
aod worked out. Three « 
having the eppearance of »» 
war, g^r^r  chair to our i«l 
made erery arraegtmiPl 
them. They provid tf 
Mtieaty'a «hip Myrmidom,' 
brig Thiailt, and «? "' 
Capt. Letke, of tha My 
came o» b«tvd, artd condacted 
tb.p intotb* titerj direct^ 
other veiealatxianchor for Uie it,
Ctpt. LKk.'i poliwpet* *«* 
tramely gratifying to   > 
   we hid proroiaed ouriil»«f 
pleuure from a reciprocal 
courae with the BriUin 
that nation.

We anchored at iun-»«t« 
tha |own, abdin the mow"* 
Coaper waited on Oov ~" 
thy, who received b\n 
moat politiniai, All 
" "aaalute, which^ wai

. „,  » 
diuewUhtht|0«'-

^r



«rf a ridge of « 
protect, it from 

tomnioa in th.t cofl

A*
_____ e4 t

JP """f Sierra i-eone, i» «KUVJ-WHiuic ..umunty. You ! have t\Q 
"^"rliht hank of the r 'Vf'» | ^ how cruelly those, poor crea-

  are treated by monsters en. 
id ii»t*kit)B;them from the coast. 

a have : now fa charge th*'«choo- 
tier Sclehcfl, of New-York, the it 
calculated to carry one hundred 
 Isvcsj five hundred'.were engage* 
for the E ody mron. I would advise. 

at her on herWttrivM; it 
, >i » - - °' ih»man- 

n|rthe> arettowed; I Mush*when 
1 teltjrau. that tho  commander of 
$p Endymlonf i* a MMahipmaiyin 

terra .L.* I our navy, on furlough, from 
...... _ _ Tow, a I more.
,'in the year ITSt, 
after, it Ws* traits- 

Britiih government, 
colonies.-*-

or any

of the whole colony,. 
'eM.Mot 
huteulein.

Twiioon
war agajntt them,

bytheMandigoet.awafille

hat you
'f

T NEWPe
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keen.

riihibitiBg the opposite aide 
" riftr. Th« got poitettion 
.fintod majiatred many ol 
^.leri. The Governor,'   
Uoiltctii-g the remainder 
*n, retaliated on the ** . 

"jjo the interipo/ and 1 take 
pnquettaa , 
irivcr Camraaranca.,1 employe-d

. S. ShipCyane, 
S'erra Leo

"We arriv
after a jrautge of 43 dayi,^-.^ * chilly 
.   There are three EngltaV armed ar* ]pl 
v'eiaeta on thja coatt, whtctf- have tivic*
captured a number of alave ihipa  apple • :i _. j -   - - - rr

J"Vom a i 
age,
&fto

,, «»Sherbrb"I 
•^Beii Sjf*—l 
tonity to Infon* you*- 
gooV^ health, and, 
tinea may fiRdjfcw i 
x voytga of thirty, 
rived tafe*at Srarrfcj 
.W«;foflnd tb« hJfabtunt* of the 
abovjttphce a goo/ hospitable peo- 
ple, ifd'treated i» Witb agraat deal 
of kindness; an also thraativesoF 
ArrHa .are a/rong, hardy,- well, 

hbttilf, tiraighyand hearty race, and

rlca.

..._ .,., , :qu*l to 
uf the earth, and re- 

:> Kind of oval 
a circumference, 
toot*, the western part 

lr»4*U Africa, as far at Mo- 
0, and a part of BWrtb-A»e. 
Theeclipie will la*Y ihoort.

ofttmm* , 
in .the No*>h ha» ia- 

chine for *«w»nari«».
0a of attam, not only

room, oW/ofi otf (A* 
graduated -ecftlc," ac-

: cording to their offence*.

and redeemed aorae 
I'lhoie poor wretchei 
of the alave .holdef.

thoo»»od» of 
fum the Uah 
All that- are.fcxsliated on the natives:, ot tne *i*ve .(wide*. All that-are.

S> the interipo/ and Ukeovin thj* way, are taktnback in
nquett a* far aa the' the country, when there are people
river Camraaraivca., e'mplo'ycrd to tych them agricultar*

y««ra after, the nativea 
\btr attempt to gain po».

of the colony, but vrer« again 
In September, 179* a

woidrondtairoyed theaet- 
»o<i captured aeterkl of the I 
i ihip». '  V4

and the mechanical mi; they are 
 applied by the Brituh government 
for one year, at th* expiration of 
Whkh'^hty ate tupplied with )*nd, 
and generally provide for themwive* 
very handiomely. Those that came 

the United States appear very
nay at Sierra Leone, 1 gl*d tosee at, notwithstanding their 
eeptlemen, who were I treatment in our Itnd of freedom.  

  "I have met with » woman here, who 
taya ahe wat MIH io Bruntwick; 
but left it with' her parent* during 
the revolutionary war, when she 
wat an infant, the ia the wife of en

thei place, trea|jcP ut 
sr»o«l r«lt>ect} Striving 

iit,ottldb\moti forward in at- 
ind\»pii*l'"y. A pany 

,foim«d by Vote gentlemen to 
i«r oScerf lie iotcrforrfetlle 

ir.d (rum Vieir report on 
fVmrn, lUirnWirx extent of 

, colony,' aod loV benevolent 
tuuhropj of the tfajljfth nation 

ing the miterie^of the op- 
»d igflor**t Af 

u'.h»ti:*tt0*lo«dcspiured Atti-
M hue been landed at 
tat by the Britiih f hips 

i their irrivil, thote t>f a . ., 
i are mrntJ, i*d tint to the ad 
«n( vill^ti. A houee and lot il 
ointtd ie itch fimily, *1n4

Eoeliah clergyman, and altho* per- 
fetfPy black, I think one of the moat 
elegant women I ever aaw »be haa 
art excellent rducatiofc, and conver 
ses OD all tubjccti with the greatest 
ease and propriety.

oytter*
nty they ore arid ta live 

»*ri«m-»-aad fi»h iath«y 
J, -Corm can be raited 
ear, aod alao rice. Pine 

are vCry plenty, and a! 
otherlfr*U}' ajtd 1 »m glad not to 
fend tjU heal of » Kotxhlnjrnatare 

We  r« favoored wtV *ool 
frbm o/F tbe aea«cottML\Ve 

hat^axp«rienc<d aevcral tornl^pet. 
*re very common in ifu> 

and are accompanied with 
rain and tremendoq» blowt of wind, 
and generally come* at nigiit. i.We 
have ao twiHfrht, for aa.«uoo. tf the 
»un popa .below the rioriion it U 
dark. AathU coontry will produce 
augar, corn, coffee and other ani- 
clet. it may be mad* a very, fin* 
country ill it wantt it cultivation 
VcMela are taken daily from off the 
c*oaat, for .taking alavct, and 'are 
condemned and aoid. Seven or 
eight are lying in the harbour of 
Stetra Leone, for iheaamcpurpote. 

. I have no' particular account to 
write onto you at preaent, remain* 
102 your humble t« rvanr.

JOHN RRVEY."

ky tbe aatljtrify aforraaja/ 
butter kroupcH to trtta city 
f*r«A fcr «J* k» Iflnr* 0^ print*. 
w*i jrhiHif tea* tb«M|(iit MDON eacl), 
shall kxjjtoffcltttWWe half to tho 
^ 0 oCMkfymOBit^H, and the other 
Wf to the inftmacr.

i.' He It e*tAbli»bOd and ohJaln- 
ed by the authority aforaaaid, That 
ary bjawrbrWight to (bis cily and 
oflertd f*r sa)«Ta lump* or prints* 
weighing; more than twelve and 
h* than aixtetm aaaceii each, jball 

t-be forfeited, on« tralf to tbe u*a of 
tK* cortinrlUion, and the other half 
to tb» UifohMr,

4. Brit^taWUlfcd.nd 
by tb« atrtlMirity

|iopport*ej OM year _.  
u the ripirttioa of wmch 

fire obliged to look out for them 
ti, The captured chi\dren, are 
imttothevillaget. where the 

kl»t it tchool uutil marriedi 
linlwayt at an <arly age.r- 

Itiie held of tarh village i* a mil 
7, who Trce'tut >ni annaal 

.itt from the meroment,
  ud in the douMt^apacity of 
i'l'.tr >nd ichool mofllter. . v- 

^Lnt. Cooper j'nd tafMif walked 
[tube villafet situated to t|i* 
ltd 6f S»«rra; Leone. Vf/tf\ 
I it Hisgtown, th«,former re- 

of Kmj» Toni. The houte 
'Mcli thi king f« tided it ia ru'^nt, 

I ilawt hidden fronr.vicw by 
««J. rrotn thence^ we pro- 
I to Krow town, a small W- 

, inhibittd byv about '50O Krow- 
The Brituh ahipa of w«r «n 

ntition, have each, from 85 to 
J 'fih<iemtB on their b«oka. , 
TWtndi of thit place it con-

*«r>U«. Stveral veaaelt entered 
, during our ahort «tay» 

' »f ihtm ware loaded with thlp 
~ vhich it lottkwhat like our 

«k. TKe «(m article* of

~ The following letter, fjotn one of 
the principal men of colour who 
 ent out with the Eliiabeth to the 
coast of Africa, is addreasert to   
gentleman in the city of New-York.

fihcrbro, March SOih, 1880. 
1F SIR We,arrived at Siena Leo 
ne, in thirty one dayt after we left 
tha^doek, from New-York, and art 
all well. Our putage wa* -very 
g>>od and pUaaani; our oaptain wat 
ve^y kind, and s«e that justice waa 
done. As for the country, 1 can 
not aay much about it; lor, 1 -have 
not been but twenty-6ve or thir-y 
milea, out, and wh*\ 1 have scea 11 
rauth better'than I did ever expect 
to iea> for, 1 do expect there ia gold 
mine* and ai^ver, topper and iron; 
I am confidaoi   oiaiaondi. The 
/ichtjj are to great tkt,t \ cannot 
'eipreat mytelf, thia I aave from 
th* nativea, ttie great *aen; [ have 
teao five of them: bythair appear 
ance that* it nothing too fcood for 
me. They rejojee to think that'we 
are come, and glioVto-receive at.  
They have pal* wine, palm oil, 
both out of one tree. Taeirtimber 
it veiy large, and a plenty of it, but 
no atone w?tere lhavebeeq; but they 
tell me there it atone plenty where 
we are going to settle on the main 
land. Thia plac* where w« are 
BOW I* John KciclUi he bought thtt 
plac«,jn order |or our aafcty, for 
fear the rainy. ttatoo ahould come J

Naahville, May S4. 
Drtadfut Conflict. There ia a re 

port in town, »ud to be brought by 
the 'pott rider, that a qvil war ta 
raging among the Chocktaw In- 
diant; the report ia related ao cir- 
cumatamially aato entitle 4t to cfe- 
uit, more eapecially connected with 
ruroori which were previoualy afloat. 
It ii now stated,that tome time ago, 
*n old Chocktaw woman, aaapect- 
ed by tome of hettribe to be « witch, 
wat taken up, tortured and pfet to 
d«atb; her immediate frienrfa, or re- 
lativca. took, what the Indiana call 
llaati»faction," by killing tome nttro 
be r of the family who had been con 
cerned in muting the old woman to 
leaih: thnNu retaliated, and final-. 
ly two ^parlietkwere created, who 
  ith artnt, ^%ht a regular anil 

bloody battle." It it "laid that the 
number engaged amounted to one 
Hundred and fifty on each aide, and 
that the battle wat continued with 
iiifh obftinate valour by both par 
tiet, that, not more than 10 or 12 of 
the combatanta were left alive.  
Should thia be true, it fumiahea an 
matance of petaevering determina- 
tion in purauit of* revenge nnexam 
pie by aay thing which we have read.

We commit with unfeigned aenai- 
bilitjt. to oor obituary column, the 
n.aaflpf the JUv.-fataMaK Jpbcf, 
PreaiiehV of Columbia Coltcga. 
South CaroUoa-^-vho died at hia re- 
aidence at that place on ih*4thlntt. 
He waa for roany.yeara Preatdentof 
Brown Unweraity, a^S'Pwvidenee, 
Rhode-iaUwlj and Jt may be per 
mitted to a aon of that inttttutioa, 
to \ndo\ffi in tnourpful recoUectiont. 
Mild, accetiiblt, an^'Drbane, he 
mingled the grace* of the aeholar 
with thote of the acconptithed gen 
tleman. Science from the lip* of 
Preaident Mjfeqv, loai all it» t Are re 
and crabbed JMpcur, and off ita 
ftrtt «cquaincHk^%ecmed to have 
long been farniuir to the botom.  _ 
The tame brilliancy, the tame feli 
citoflt flloitratloo that adorned hi*j 
ordinary ditcourae. were teet to 
illumine the dark and recondite my 
fteriet of acience. He aeemed i* 
the diacharge of hit official duty, to 
combine the two tharactera of the 
Inatructor and the friend, and in ih'ia 
freedom, he loat none ol hia dignity. 
At a friend he waa contra it, ardent, 
and peraete(iing; and, ia ahort, ht 
wat equally* beloved for the good 
nett of hia heart, .and reverenced 
for the aplendor of hit intellect.  
Aa an orator he waa eminently coa- 
ipicuouf; every feature of hia face 
accompanied the "ardenti i verb*" 
of Lit dpi. .Mont. Chronicle.

l-MA
itt pubRc attiloli, by i ...._. 
maator, dorrna; idvrUt-lHMira, 
market, and that the >eld 
mnstrr abflll rrtarn regj»r*rjy to 
treafliircr ev^ry thrr-e ««nth*. att 
accarate account of all buttef aeraa* 
and aoM vndrr tbr aorbority of tfefo 
art. and pay over all raonie* ramain- 
ing in hia hand on arcouat thereof. 

9. Bt> it oitabllshed and ordahfetf 
by the authority aforesaid, Tfcat 
all form-r act* rdatfag to tba wtM^ 
ing nPWttrr, ke aad they are bam 
by reprakd. ""

LEWJ 
Te*t,

BREWER, Clk. i

Farmer* B«hk of

to eMnptisnee wMb the eharter of 
the Farmer* flank of Maryland, **4 
.wiO> a  applemaat thereto establishing 
a Branch thereof at Frederiek town. 
Notice Is nareby given to the ittmaifcal 
der* on the Western Shore, tkat set 
election wil) be held at tbe Baokiog- 
hoote In tbe elty of Aottapob* on the 
ft rat Monday ia Aegvst neat, batweea 
the hoars of lo o'clock, A. M and 3 
o'clock; P. 61 for the parposa of eSooa- 

froro amoogat th* atoeknoflUre, 
directors for the Bank at An- 

napoli*.c« nine director* for tbe Br*aob>- 
B*ok at Frederick town. ^ order. - '#''•' ' 

JONA. PISKNE7, < 
si.

' >rti»orf, camwood, wax and I 
i ail. - ^ ' '

Intelligence front Ruttia. 
Moscow, lately visited by our 

Minister, Mr. Campbell, atiil con- 
tinttea to be the natural nwtropoljt 
of; .that mjgtuy empire. Though

oV before We'cefcld belp ourfcelvea.-l con^gned% the flame. ia'lSlJ, .« 
ate^llba* t»» houae. that heha*l liilld «h« Vlky tbe order* of thejr 

r    ** - '-io«ri, government, when visited by
M it nojp,by the extra-

 .. - ---. ..LW w..v..^iJ»Wl.>,

lHllij^?' Who eamc "P* jn<1
*'"" " two d»yii he haa 

himirlf with hia fol 
, »Jur the rain*,) on 

:"*> ulind. Vtr thit Jaland 
°°|: »ni»»rhit with**, ,it it low

agea^t-tjll wa^can 
 ..,,.._,._-..  T>e pa avajr hat 
not been heldyet^fll thj*rth*r* hat

a r . ., . , - i given ap to 
^KWabottfromSitrraLton^l oetter ouraelv**. The pa *v*jr hat

been, three ot,the» head Have bee* 
here, apd teem to b* very much 
pleaa<4, to that 1 think we ahaU have 
very great tuccctt^,' Every thrng 
aeema to be very favourable, all, on

difficultp/ ace*** for I ly one thing, that ia; our t|
i __-. ". ! n«, I '   .   _'.-.. -l--_ :>»* ia aol very (ejrtile. There 

cu to lec

|« ho
 ottlement. 

rwiaining« d»yt aVSUrra 
« w« uiltd,for the Ottinaa, 

rtidrt for  l»ve-vT»*elt. 
»e ^hiya laide ten 

. . <ra»iling, othera
*«<t Itralaiam. Although 

>" »U evidently owopd by Av 
»r» to completely

i»pd,i DU P'nhh W"1' tkM

our country 
the nativea 
more than 
peopfa. I fi 
trumpa to

ta mittaken in caling 
otaaf, they kaqw 

eaUr.part of oy/ 
t I am put to my 

in order to

Mot liome. . We 
' th* coast in the courae 

Port Pray a, ; from 
toTeoe'

keep along with^hem. 1 tell them 
1 do not undcratand, bat it appears 
thtt they do not believe me, for 
they call for tbe interpreter. But 
tho«e ignorant p.eople crowd wry 
hard, ao it stands every one in ha,nc\ 
to krow whkt they tay and how they 
conduct th«ma«lvet| people tnoat 
keep theinselve* very moderate and 
mild, and boneati for if you get of. 
f*jid«j^,*nd draw bloodnver *o.lit 
tle, it make* no odd*, r^^'our blood 
they «m have, for tnona^* no ob 
ject at afli to 1 fiad our people learn 
at touch of tb* natlvet    the na. 
tivc* de of us. It it true they are 
not better learned, nor leafoed to, 
work» bor.th<y are 
learn and

Buonaparte.
ordinary effort* of the
aided by the inhabitant*, nearly re-  
built, and haa reaumecT, In a great

Ldegree, .its former aplendid & mag 
nipcent tOMarsnce. The churchea 
aatiroatedViJkcarly two thootand, 
with their^dlt^apirea glittering in 
the honaon*-tha« of the Krejnllo 
rUing maiettically above the /teat, 
moat powerfully arrcat and a^oniah 
the' beholder. Among thejf_pubha 
institution*, theCasar^ 
of Inquiries into, "*

Society 
t If^hly 

ipil direc

A BY Lr\W
To Regulate Weight* and Me*- 

sure*.
1. Be it eatablishfd and ordained 

by th« Mayor.'Recordpr^ Alilerm«n 
and Common Council, of the City 
of Annapolit, and by the authority 
of the same, That from and after 
the first Monday in August next, it 
nhall not be lawful for any person 
or person* within the said city or 
precincts, to srli any tfoods, war** 
or mcrrhandiae wlmUoerer. but b> 
weights or mcasurm, "tamptd as 
herein after directed, and of full 
weight and measure according to 
the standard weight* and meaxurcit 
now eatablished fhr Anne-Arundrl 
rountj, until a standard of weights 
and measure* shall be established 
by tho Unitedgtatra, and when 
such standard nDl be established, 
then according wkbat ttandun], un 
der t^ie penal!/ ofwenty dollars for 
each and every ii*cn offence, to be 
recovered in like manner a* other 
fines and penalties now are.

2. And b« it established ant) or 
dained by tbe authority afurmaid, 
That it shall be the daty of the city 
constable* to inspect thq weights 
and measures of all rrtalfom, and 
other p«r»on« vending godda, WAITS 
or merchandize*, within the aaid 
city nr pr«rinr(s, nnce in. each and 
every year during the month of Au«.J 
Rust, and to stamp, brand, or nark 
the tame, with the letter A.

3. And b« It established and or 
dained by the authority aforesaid, 
That the Mid conttablea shall ke 
entitled to demand and receive from 
earh and every person vending 
goods, warrs, or mercbandixe as 

^aforesait), within tho satd city, the 
' linvnf trn centn for *tamphireactt 
anil every measure, and thi

e Editors of the UarvUad ftepab- 
lican. Annapolit. and Federal QaaetM ,
and American. Ballimore, are requeet 
 d to pnblith the above OD* a weak tut 
four wpeka.

Nolicc is hereby Given,
That tha Mibtenber baa 

from the orphint evarf of Anne-Arao- 
del county, letter* of adminUtr*Uot> on 
tbe penonal eitato of Horatio G. Mun- 
roe, late of wid county, daceued. All 
pencni having elaimt agajritt aaid d*> 

eMQt tb*Olt
the** indebU 

payment.
Jonathan ftnknt], Adm'r. 

June.^3. ^w.

lned front

pencni naviog eiaimt «g«|r 
ceased, ar« requested to pre 
lenity authenticated, tod th 
ed to make itnmediite p»Yn

distinguished. l**J*i . 
tor'is the eminent Ojltkfl Fischer, 
a gentUman oi che/r" character 
for hi* attainmenl<rboth in liters, 
turtand science..' Hi* excellency
thw. :.:::-N»,»»d^"J fdto* ""•
 en, Dr>|jtch*U, were elected mem- 
be rs sf the **i6« titting. Th* Em. 
perbr AletaCder m«nife*U, on all 
occasion*,/the, friendly sejitimenis 
he entertJflna-towards the United 
States, ^fic if, MI s great degree, 
bis owa' foreign minister, and, by 
hi* indanry and *y*tem, transact* a 
world Of businet* himself.  

twenty-ft vc cents for ttarap '

Notice is
That the tubteriber. I 
tbe orphan* oopri < 
county, Tetters of»dja1nlitr»Uoi> ontb* 
per*on»l eststedKuavid WMOU, late) 
of;»»id countia/aeceaaed. AU person*} 
having el»i^»g*irut the«aid dejceas- 
«4, arj^Briby warned to exhibit the 

irith th« vodlprt thereof, ta tbe , 
>b«r. at or beflbe the first day of 

lanoary 18*1, they (eu otherwise by 
,w b«  xeluded from all benettof tkia 

t>*tat%and tho»f Jndebted «nt re* 
ited to make immediate   payiaea>'

Adm'r. ' 
Sw«.

Fo^ Sale.
  ' " ' • 5:«

The roVjribcr will ae» bls^of 
ground titl|t*d near th* hay-seato*; it'., 
Is a detlrabh lot to any pe**oa * 
Ing to purchase. It contains frait I 
of almott every deaeription, tbret 
glith walnut trees well grown, and se> 
ry frnltfal. It it unnecessary to §i»% 
aoy further de«0npt)on of* the lot, aa 
any person ~hhW to pureaaae e*j| 
vi*w IU

every eet of weight* 
wort.*

LEWIS DUVALL, Mayor.
Teat

v.

.•'•^

^To regnWt? ft« weight of Butter 
oflertd for aU* in this cKy, and 
for olherporpoac*. - ^ 
1. Bo ite*tabii»h«dbr the Mayor. 

Recordeis Aldermen and C'>miiv 
Coaaeft of tb« City of AnnapoJ 
11>at fttHn and, after th« flr«t day o 
Aurntt noit, all butter broajtbtio 
thVl.cttyfor dale, *hall b« 
weight only, and that *U 
kroujrlit for eato ttuprtata. of taap«

LA.W8 OP
December
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HOARDING HOUSE.

\

» fire took place i» «he vici- 
  of the U. S. Navtl   Aatpel UJ. 

that ftace. the flafpee communicat 
ed to thit buildmg* ««i it wfcf con 
tained, with *Witf «ctoUfJiw.>rB«>
 ido the propejiy beloHJjwrt *p that

- department, there we* *000 «u*id
 f anni. & a large quantity of tlpth- 

' ing belonging t» the Army\deatroy*
ed. The whole lo«* to ihe govern- 

' fcent being upward* of 100,000 dol-

  >i, k rTh».Captain and Firit Lieuten-
>«ttt of the Bravo, were executed (ea

mentioned in ycatcidaV* paper) on
board of one of the U. S. Barge*
 lying in the Mississippi. Just aa 
thvy reached the (large, the Captain 
(Dccfargea) auddenlv threw him*«if 
intb the *tre»m» hi* arm* being pi 
nioned he aunk to the bottom; but 
riling «oon after to the aurface he 
.waa agun secured. Fie had prevt- 

4M>usly expressed a wish to be shot, 
.vvlucli was not granted; and it i* 

,'euppmed he adopted thii expedient 
in the expectation that the marine* 
.would thoot hito a* he roi«j but in 
thit he wts disappointed; and he 
died m the way pointed out in hi* 
 cutcnce

by Mr.Jaaiee
" to accommodate Boar-act*. I

by the day, week, month or year.,Those I 
who may be pleased to favour her with 
their pntrontge, tn»y be eaiured that 
every exertion will be matte to promote 1 
their comfort and laUafacUon. A Li 
very Stable being situated in the vici- 
nlty of her Home, Traveller* niav, 
with entire confidence, ralr tttwo their 
Hone* being carffuMy, ajftfcd to. 

March 93.

the
dilora t 
the iald 
pub«itt 
ipao« of 
Maryland 
ligencer. A

Orpkurti Ctntrt,' 
to, i«ao. 
jbyjfctWbn of Jacob

will anneted, of John 
AnHerfArundeit coua' 

ii ordered >h*.t they, 
required by Uw <br 
Mbit their oleiroe

_1, find that the, sathe be 
ince ineichweek, for, thg 
Itwccoaiiv* week*, in the

ipolifi

. Wrtl* A* A\ County

For

THE WEfcTG.OCS AtfD Lltt*- 
" RAftY REPySlTtmY. 

i fr« edltid by « toei^t of * '

,. Th, leading vUwyt .the EJ itOT*.»|f 
ed in th» followinij'na'te, by one of Ui»

JVew- fork. June 13: 
INDIVIDUAL ENTF.KPR1ZE. 

Sailed thil day, the iloop Orbit, 
liarl, on a aurveying voyage to Ba- 
luma Banki. Edward C. Ward, 
leather of navigation to the U. S. 
navy on this nation, ii the first 
eurveyor. Edmund Blunt, JMutant, 
Francn Mallaby & Mml>cw Stout, 
of the U. S. navy, have voluntecml 
theirtervicet loasust in (hit prji§V- 
Worthy unilcruk np The pjnige 
of the Bahama Banlct u tlie must 
daagerout pirt of the navigation to 
fvfew Orleaui and the Wett- Indiei, 
and a correct turvey of tliote bankt 
hai long been dctired. The »ur- 
veyt of the thoali otT Capet Ko- 
m»in, llattcrai and Floruij, L'.gg- 
Harbour, Sanclay-liook, Montau^e 
Paint, and the most dangerous ;>»r(» 
of the touthern coatt, will alto be 
made.  

Thia eipedition it fitted ouV by 
Edmund M. Blunt of thii city, kit 
U with pleature we notice% 0ic libe 
rality of Com. Chauncey, wh>) of 
fered (o supply the tloop with a 
crew and provitiont from the navy 
yard, thouchfrom tome circimttan- 
cea thu offer could not be accepted.

June 13. 
The Steam Ship Robert Fulton, 

Capt. Inott, arrived at thi« port on 
Wednctday nightj in about 80 hourt 
from Charleston, with about 10O 
pattengen. She left New-Orleans 
on the 28th ult. sioppol two djyt 
*t Hav«nna, and 4 it Clurlcstnn, 
to that the lut made the 
10 dayt of renning.

TobScco Lands.
The lubacriber haa between s and 

600 aerea of Lafid for Sale, si'uatedon 
the water* of RhodeAlver, in Anne- 
Arundel codnty, lylngMtween t 
petty of Col Mercer, and the eatate 
lately *oW by him, and now ovri 
Miy£onVee of Prince George'i 

Tneae land* are considered 
the finit quality for Tobacco, produce' 
vtry luxuriant crop* of clover, under 
the platter cultivation; abound with 
wood and tijppber, and.have several fine 
spring* of Wkter. *

The improvements are th^ree lobae- 
co houses, a good negro quarter, and 
corn house If suitable to persons de 
sirous of purchaaing, they will be di 
vided and sold in small parcel*. Mr. 
Gray, living with John Mercer. Jr. 
£iiqr\ will shew the premite*. Apply 
in ^altimore, to

JANftpfCARROLL. 
March 9. //* tf

' -;JVWt«
That the Kubaei 

county, hkve obteVierl from tne Or 
phant' Court of Anq^Arundel tounty, 
in Maryland, leUeraVf admihiitrttlon 
with the will annexed.Vh the paHohal 
estate of John-fiaaford\late of Ann*.' 
Arundel county deeea*ed\ All pe/Wo* 
havingoUims against tht\*1|d deceased, 
are hereby warned to eihib

jth the voucher* thereof, Vthe*ub- 
. cribers, at or before the 25fc da/of 
July next, they may otherwl* b» law 
be excluded from all benefit of Ih* aaid

»*»t-
, p<-r-

son», wbd'wnr hejicti»rl» employed So Ihe 
Selection of lilt rostttt for puhlicition, 
.The R«liciou» M»jsarine» which n«v« 
been, hsrelofqre p«^i«bed by a|«rtbfrt'<ir 
Uie'chttrch, are, som^ef-them, very iisefal 
aafafisjibey go. My objectron fo thtnt'

ire
    coBiUn

IRISH

He Ham nowonhwd I50«
3-4 white rroeii*, 8u*j '

half 
I<U diaper 4c '

6 4 aheetlnga

Given under our 
fcy of May. ltr?0. 

Jacob Bat 
Henry Banfnnl. 

fTith the -will ant

thla

5:}'

>A£C II

clticena of Annapolis, kn

, Jlnnp-Arundcl Coun 
ty, to icit.-

On application to the tuhicriber, in 
the receim of the court, as Associate 
Judge of the third Judicial District of 
the Slat* of Maryland, by petition, in 
writing, of Jcromiah Merrill, of Anne- 
A model county,  tRting; that he i« in 
nrtutl confinement tor debt, and pray 
ing for t)\r b*nrfit of the act for the 
relief of insolvent debtori, and the t«- 

nupplcnif ntn thereto, on the term* 
therein prescribed, a schrdule of hit 
property, and a litt of hi» creditor!, on 
ofttlt. to far at he can ascertain them, 
bring annexed to hi* petition; and be 
in^ *ati*fied that he hat resided two 
yeirn within the State of Maryland, 
immediately preceding hit application, 
and having alto ukco the oath pre 
icribted for delivering up hii property, 
and being enjoined to appear before 

  ihe judge* of the laid court, on thr 
third Monday in September ner.t. to 
atmwer such allegation! a* may be 
made ng»in*t him I Jo therefore here 
by order and adjudge, that the aaid Je 
remiah Merrill be discharged from 
ctmtody; that he give notice to hU ore 
dit«r«, by caoiing a copy of thii order 
to be innnrted in *ome one of the newt, 
paper* printed in the city of Annapo 
lit, once a week for the term o/ three 
months, before tlxi next September 
term foTtlvem to appear before the 
taid,county court, on the third Monday 
in September next, for the purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their bene. 
fit. and to fdiew cauite, if any they have, 
why the said Jeremiah Merrill should 
not have the hunefil of tbe taid act and 
its supplements (liven under my 
hand thit seventh oSy of April 1820. 

HIUOEI.Y. 
Blayll. ~ , 3m.

The New and Elegant 
Steam Boat

Jlfary land,
CLRtfEAT K/CATjIflS, CO/f- 

MAJfDER,
Has commenced her regular route 

between Easton, jinnjipolis ami Hai 
ti more, for the accommodation of Pas- 
tenders, Hortes and Carriage*.

The Maryland it not turpaiied in 
point of elegance or ipeed by any Boat 
in the United State*,

She leatvei Baaton on Monday* and 
fhuniday* at < o'clock, AM. calling at 
Todd'* Po)nt and Oxford, to receive 
pauengen; arrive! at Annapolis at half 
past one o'clock, and leaving there at 
ntlf pa*t two o'clock, arrive* at Balti 
more at tix o'clock. PM. the tame even 
ing. Returning, leavet Baltimore on 
Wednesday* and Saturday* at eight 
o'clock. AM. arrive* at Annapolis at 
half past eleven; leave* Annapolia at 
half pait twelve, and arrive* at Kaiton 
at six o'clock the tame evening. Paa-
 engeri wishing to go to Philadelphia, 
can bttput on board the Union Line of 
Steam Boat* from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning.. fff

t^-AII Baggage and* Uelter* at the 
risk of the owners lutrjbf.
* March g. .. V tft

'S S.2LE.
order of

TRU
BY virtue of RII 

Arundel County Court, the 
U truitee of OEORI.F. 
aolvent debtor, will ex pot. 
Mite on SATURDAY, the 
J\ine next, at 1? o'clock, A. 
Oity Tavern, In Antiapolis. l 
Ing described property 
George Medkiff, to wit;  S 
Lot* fronting twenty f ve f 
Kail itrert, and rnnning> 

fr

in

follow 
'the said 
Building 

South
seventy

t on

_ ooe building lut, 
ftve feet on the same 
beck eighty-one feet, 

. }* now a* iraall tene 
^Adjoining, of the«» 
^p* eorner lut. frooj 
.On the tnmp 

, JsWon Market at 
 .iflg. forty and a 

running
; *VJU*eart<llot6n( 
4heCity Taver

ing twenty 
et, Tunning 

which there 
qne oilier lot 

rontatiddvptli; 
thirty-»ix feet 

forty and a half 
oue olh'r, front 
r--ft on Market 
Jiirty otic, nlito a

"f?

Hai
Nat

r dult street, oppotite 
held%y a renewable

Mi Terry, Ben, Anna, 
Py, ind Terry. The
'.are to be »»ld in fee 

orediU of- Uae^ve . and 
h», at the option of the 

i Leasehold Property and 
i third c*»h, and the other 

»n a credit of tin months; 
er'in each case giving bond 
y for the' payment of the mey"., '.,'''   
lltorf «f the aald George 
i horeby nejtlflwl to ethihtt 

I* to tne aobiorlber. or to file 
r|he county court p^Bce, on or 
tt\* ftr*t day of Augvat next / 
NlOHOLAS firHEVVEH, Jr.

Fnruicr'» iWik of Mnryfand,
Jinnaptilii, June 7, 1820. 

Wheress applicatinn has been made 
to the prenidenl aiid (lirecton of this 
hank by morf than thirty stockhold 
ers, holding more than three hundred 
shareii, signifying their wi»he* thtt'm 
meelinfr of l)w> sinrkholdprs should be 
railed fur the purponn of fixing th'e 
cuinpep«alion'lu he allowed the presi 
dents of the bank, and it* branene*^ 
Therefore notice i* lier.ehy given, 
that a meeliiur of the stockholder* In 
thii Dank will be held at the banking 
house, in the City of Annapolis, 'on 
Wednesdiiy.the-second day O f AugUft 
nent, U lo o'clock A. M. for the pur- 
pone of taking into consideration what 
compensation (hall be made to the 
president* fur their extraordinary at 
tendance at the bank purtuaat to "the 
provision* of the several act* pf incot- 

on. ' ' ' * 
y order of the Hoard,

JOHU. 1'inkiieij, Cmfi'r. 
8. 6w. 

e editor* uf the Federal Gasette 
and A mprican. Baltimore, the editor* 
o*the lia«tori<Ja*et«! and Star, Ration, 
the editor* of th« Star of Federalism 
and Republican Oazette, Frederick- 
town, and the Editor of the Maryland 
Republican, Ayin^polU; are reque.ted 
to insert the above sit weeka.  

 CITY HOTEL.
Thnt tt'eli f&unim Ettabliihment. the

Union Tavern & City Hotel,
Formerly kept by George Mann, in

the City of Annapolis, has lately
been purchased, and i* now

occupied by
JAMES Wit LL4.USAJV,

Who hai opened a large and commodi 
ous TAVERN, where Boarder* *ud 
Traveller* will receive the raott unr& 
mitted attentkin, and the bett of every 
thing which the season* afford.

Thote who formerly favoured him 
with their cuitom, may be attured that 
every eaertlon will be made, and hi* 
personal aid giveo, to render them^ier- 
(eclly oatUnad, and be Invite* thoce 
who have never witnessed hit desire to 
pleaie to give him a call, confident thai- 
if they do 10 oace, they will repeal tbe 
vitit whenever ipportunltv offer*.

The Best Liquors, andrar^ of every 
kind, that can be procured, ahall b«. 
offered to hi! cuitoroeri, and th« great 
est attention paid to, and care takkn of 
their boraea. He'thereforj wlioiu pub 
lic patronage. '

March 83. tf-

f which»rlie . .. /r f 
stand in much need, and which i* with 
great difficulty --to bei bhiained« «n this 
country the laky ha>e a ronMdvrabWparti-, 
cipation m A»« affairs of tbe church, *.nd 
ought to potscts an intiioaU k«H>wledge <il 
if> history, constitution and laws'. Ai 
church, wardens, _ -_ 
as wall a* deltgsto b th« contention, they 
have imparUnt arid vety solemn dutie* to 
perform, and with, a knowledge of the^e 
dtilici.-it ought to be the busln*** of the**).' 
msgsttne* to furm»h lb«m. The *ubj«ct» 
usually dis«o«»M \n Ihtm h*»« *Jretdy 
been explained and-cAloreed by pi«o* tad 
learned divines, with .as much ability aa 
couW b« expected from more modern wri 
Urs, *nd a knowledge of whit we are "to 
believe sod do in order to he saved," may 
b« communicated to our readers aa well tiy 
teltrtioni, tn by any original matUr which 
ve might b« able to offer to thtsa. From 
the writings of approved divines, not al 
ways u> be, met with, even in possession bf 
the clergy, we sVisll most frequently collect 
what it I* detm«d DectMarv to give on 
chriMian doctrine and dafy. The m*gt,tin« 
will,aim to be useful, snd de»ire* no other 
reputation.

I sm induced to hope that, besides fur 
nishing the laity with useful information in 
regard to lb« dnlies which are imposed op- 
on them, some hint*, worthyjof their atten 
tion, may occasionally be given to lh« cl«r- 
gv. While they act up to their ordination 
vow*; endeavour to frame BQd fashjpn their 
live* according to the doctrine of Cnri«t. to 
malts themselves wholesome eumplei of 
the flock of Chrbt, and reverently obey 
their Bishops, following with a glad mind 
tnd w.l), their godly admonitions, they de 
serve, and there is in the Uily of the ehVrth 
of Maryland generally, errry disposition, to 
honodr sod support thuit. If, however, at 
any time, any of them forget to pay due 
regard to their own solemn engagement*, 
and instead of loving to "dwell together in 
unity,"   design should be manifested to 
introduce disorder tnd misrule into Ih* 
church,* to expose Its legitimate authority, 
or to assume po\rer» which do not belong 
to them, than it it not ontyHhr right, but 
it become* theiraperalirs duty of Ih* Mty, 
to animadvert upon such conduct with un 
sparing severity.

Approving entirely of the form* prescrib 
ed, snd of the doctrine*   greed Co by oar 
Church, it will .be no p*ri of the butnneSs 
of ths Msgatin* lo recommend ot trnr (o 
eonnirt at, any rwui imrrniioni, whether in 
tenets, or discipline or worship, *

TEUM8.
The Repository shall be published twice 

a^nonth, each number to conUin si«teen 
pages royal 8 TO Price two dollar* per an 
num, one half payable in advance, and Ihe 
olh** half upon the deliver* (J Ike Itth 
number v 'i

The first numbtr shall appear on the third 
Saturday in January next, should a. to.f$ct- 
ent number o> satncribcn.be obUinedtO jus 
tify the expense.

Subscription* received at the office of the 
Maryland Gaxcltc tnd st George Shaw's 
Store.

Oowla»a,
Dingle

. The above good* ha«e 
ported thj* .pring, swd 

from ' the

Madeirk 1 
Braja Wire,

London made clolhv i 

April 80.

.-' Anne- ArundeV
I hereby certify, thaf I 

(Manager for Charila Carrot i 
rolton.) of (aid county, 
 ne, aa treitptiingand ttrays^ 
ntit Sorrel H on SB about 1JV ' 
. hod all round^m  null 
forehead, and appear* to) 
also one Sorrel JM»a*i 
old, abont 14 1.2 'Valid* I 
roundi*, atnall ttar. on j 
and a tmall ttaty OD 1 
ahio one Bay Mil a, i 
year* old, about 13 
»ll round, her left fit ott, i 
her M$ fore leg. aM *orot*. 
her hoof onher^^hi hioil 
under my bandrone df tb» ' 
the peace in e£d for cobntj'i 
hi* 23d day ft May 1850,

flraril
f lira wm^rtsMkf Urt <DOT* j
hereoy reqiieated to coine. teonj 
jjerty^pav charge* and t

subscriber either by bond, 
open account, which hat beto* 
above 12 month*, are earttstlr] 
quwted to make payment bed 
and the middle of July nut, «r< 
wiie tatisfactorily*ecur»lb«*u»a,«! 
»uiU will b» instituted, u ipajtr] 
dulgence cannot be pmn.

BLANKS
For Sale-at this Office. 

Declaration* on Promiaiory Note*,and 
  bill* of exchange againtt Drawer. 

flrtt, tecond. and third Bndvraer in 
auumpiit generally.   . , 

Debt OD Bond aud Single BU

fJiiton Manufacturing Company nf
Maryland.  !> 

NOTICE -*ln conformity to * - Re- 
tolulion of the Stotkholdertof thii com. 
pany, at'an adjourned meeting held at 
the Mercbantd' Coffee Houae, en Mon 
day, the 8«h day of May, IBXOfabook 
it now opened, aud will continue open 
ti|l the tilth tiny of Auguit ni-xt, and, 
no longer, at the company * Warehouse , 
No. 152 Market-street, ferthe purpose 
of receiving subscription* for an ad 
vance of FlVtDOI,LAH8 on each
 hare of stock, for not let* than FIVE 
iBAai for which advapcsvthe subscri 
ber* therel/j will receive* half yearly 
dividenda at the rale of seven per cent 
per Annum, and the property of the 
company will be pledged for the re-pay, 
ment.of *ald,a«Ks,rice and dividend, at 
pie'period above mentioned.
  Certifieate* of such advance, trana*

*fer*ble on the booki of the company 
in like manner aa the original nock,
«ill h*J«!ued*in due form.
£ By order. *V
*  R. MIl,LRR,jr.Preaid|Bnt, 

Baltimore, May 24th, 1820.

0 Dollars
aw4y from the subscriber, on 

the 2(7* dU. Without the leait came, a 
negro, \aroed CHARLP(L 18 or 19 
year* of Ve, about 5 feet 0 br 0 mchea 
high;' atoVrit^e «tout (imbed fellow, 
and well mne, Ibut hot aetive. He i* 
a dark mulatV with thick Up*, rather 
Hat note, and\wnd face, a-, d when 
tfpoken to indioslM* cuuning from hi* 
artful and in»inua\ng manner. Che.rle* 
hafl on when he ancpnde<l a grey clpte 
bodied coat with ttKiral hole* in tl* 
iteevei, kerse-y panwaWi*, coarseitock,., 
ing*, and an old far haVmuch wornT^ 
Charles will probably etl|eavour to get 
to the Eastern Spore ^V Maryland, 
where I purchased him, oVto Charles 
COUDHy, where he ha* recenfs* been I 
wilTgive, if he la taken out o\heaute 
Of Marylant, MOO, if takej 
rnore | f JK> If ffc Uie city of 
toqor AllMpeHt fW,*«dlf ... , 
GbOrgVi-pJ. provided he i. aecnr^I ID. 
^ail fo that 1 get him again.

'accustomed to wait on me 
eVltW swrvMtt.And i*

. |£7*The editor* 
town HeY*ld, the 
Light, Maryland 
SUP, will iuierl 

'day of August, in 
counU to the preai

the Frederick- 
r'ltowp Torch 

 nd Etaton 
ve till the 6th 

orward Ihttr ec- 
for payment,  

CffMfjC* 
' April Tenn, lit*. 

. On th'e applieatien of Alpha J.I 
att, by petition 1^ writing, la the > 
e« of Prince-Oeorga'tcounljftliH.1 
tire bepeflt of the act of u**«>»|>| 

.the relief of *undry IniolrenU 
and the irtipplcmenti th«r<to,»* 
of hi* prej»«rty, and a Ilitcf Ji» 
tori, on oath, a* far a* h* on 
them, being annexed to the u 
on; and the court being fully 
that the aald Alpha J. Hyitt Ku 
plied with ell the reqoJtioW tW 
act* of assembly, and tktt fc» 
actual confinement for <fabt, 
ther caute It is theraupdb or 
adjudged b v the said court, thtt U* 
petitioner be ditcharged frooK 1 
»nent, and ll»efirtt Monday in" 
bef next it appointed for the »n 
tloner to deliver up hi* 
to have a truitee appoint* 
nefit of hi* creditors; aod 
otdered, that the taid AI(*aJ-»; 
by cau*ing a copy of the tforep 
be publltKed once a week f« 
month* successively, in tfrF" 
IttteUig<nc«r or Marylsnd 
forf the aaid fir»t Monday hi 
bef neat, give notice <o his 
that they be and appear 
ootfrt on the **id day, to r*co«"»( 
truatee for their beoeflt

NOTICE,
All pertbna having olaltnt againtt 

eKale of Miatf Elizabeth
ton, late of the city of Annapolii, de-, 
ceaaed, a.r«.reqUeited.t« pretvnl tham 
to the aubicrlber for »eu4«nentj and 
thote iaidebux) to make payment to

'..'^

B/ vlrtg* of ah orfttr
Anrt«Aruad«l County.

scriber wiR offer at public »»K"« ' 
the 30tb day of'Jun* next, " ""-

 '..pL-'.rO*M ,-,..,  
TM Bmat in -which tht Abilcrltir it

the neat fair day 
c«pted>«tlh«later»»ldenesoi
Ttteof A*tie-Srui<9«l«utl''' 
ths personal c*UU of the sai 
titling of n«gr«««, .houictii-.- 
furniture, »»or»es, eo*r*. «hetf, 
farming uttnsili, &e- T«n»» 
all suui* of tnd under lw*o'y 
csth to >>* p*ld, all turn* sjK" 
lars, a ertdU of six rucnth* 
bond with appi 
c4, with lnt< 

CU 
June I.

d
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J8a-

STORM.*
/ oT ffe

nah; and Una' hu infinita mercy 
forgava* the tinner in hia arild tur-

'b«4<jn<e of WiHi<nvGrie»e

hawa
cried Haft- , beM kefceUng t<'

oir
r wftfcA &f came*1 a "Wit*

r -. - -   & gon* to bed u.,..  
jomiag i»V»r«*i.rod he reared

MUCOMS forgiven to. the human heart 
by him wKo so fearfially framed it; 
and 0°d is not alow tq pardon the 
love which one hurtian being-bear* 
to another, in hia  ftvltyt even 
though, kj»»t love Forget of> arraign 
hii own. unsleeping, providence*  
His voice hat toto us- to. love one 
another, «nd William loved Hanaah 
in tirnplicify, innocence, and truth. 
That tbe should petit h waa 4 thought 
ao dreadful, that in ita agony, G»d 
seemed"*. tUthUaa being* fltow, 
blow, b,k>w, and drift uf vp.forsver; 
w« cannot b« f»'r aa«odvr, .Of Han 
nah1 Hannah! think ye not that'th.« 
fearful God hat forsaken oa£" 
. As the boy gkoaned'these' words 
passionately through Ma quivering 
lipaVtb&re w^s « sudden lowitess re 
(ho »ir, and he heard, t ha. backing of 
his absent dog, while tKa^onc at bia 
C«et hurried off in the direction of 
tbe sound, and soon loudly joined, 
the cry. It was not a bark of tur- 
'priiey or anger, , or fe,»r; hot of

.  .._ . ^ recoaimiojn & love. Wijliam ipjron* 
hr which be rud bcenglt'd df up.from his'bed in the snow, ana

«h«3ogi and the atondfc efc tbe~
yo**g shepherd had ttrpcV his tar,' 
aw.jthe steep of death waa stealing 
«ver bird, and with, the lasc effort of 1 
behwnbed' rfuure, he had round 
himatejfr .firwa that fatal torpor, aod 
Vett- tfateagh the snow-wreath that 
had sep*m&> him from, kit child.  
As y« they knew not of th» danger 
 ach hid endured* boi etch judged 
of the othet's suffering from theii

{> fllt » 
b« bleached the bead

Gieflf there Wi» nothing to 
, bat i little bit of ihi f6°x 

of the bridge aoroal the 
.TB. ^William Grieve wat 
lietiveihepherd in a large 

riih» he had oftrt pm

, »h>t«rejf. fell from Hev 
DOJ Tiive made Him turn 

...a Hannah Lee was before 
Ipliihiiuirified heart told, 

a»t danger el-being lost.-  
«rtt>«o he felt tnat it «

or friendy

Detth stared \n

to Feel »H the pi»»iona of 
wilh phr« nry. fle

ii warfc, in the kirk, 1* ho, 
it pr»y«r», bringmg adnpwr 

a ymau, »milin< it amg- 
ih« htteac fro« nwirning 

B|ht, She hid efttrt^ hrou«|K 
a!o»am«il to him a»«ng the htlUf 

he «ow feand t()it Oroagh he' 
-Bt«t,t»)k«d to h«r abi»BtAVove, 
«pt imiliaglj tnd ptayfally, thar 

lloved htr btyoad father or Dan* 
|r or hii o«t» io«L * ! witt atve 

: H«iinjh," he cn»d with a loud 
L"or lie down bt«ide thee in the 

; ind we will die together '\\\ 
liH." A wild whntfing wiod wmt 

B,ind theiMW-flkkea whirled 
|i»rt«!y round h> head that h* 

rrtd an for a while ia utter 
He kntw tb« path that 

ah mmt hivr Ukto and went 
urd ihoqting alood and

iwtaty yard* toliit««xfoy 
He. jpe«t hla well «raioe«

lu's. heart knocking »t his boaom 
cvfn to stckneat, he rushed head- 

.long tliroogh the dt\ftt, with a,gi 
strength,, and fell down half dead 
with joy and terror net id* .ihe body

.But be a*?*, recovered from lha« 
sad. lifting the cold corpse IP hi* 

a rait, he kitted her lips, and. her 
Chccki,. and her forehead, and her 
cloted cyea, till as he kept gaaing on 
her face in utter despair, lur head 
felt back oa his ahovider, and a long 
devBjtgh, «sm« froro her inmost bo- 
aojaW llSbc is yet alive, jbank Godl." 
and ea that expression left-hit lips 
for the firat time that night, he-felt 
a pang of remorse: u l said O God, 
that thov, bait fort a ben aa; I an M>t 
.worthy t? be saved, tax let ooc'thi* 
ma'nkn "fetish, Ibr the take ofhtr 
parents, who have no other.child." 
The dittracted youth prayed t«God 
with the same esrneatneis as if a* 
had been beseeching a fellnw-crea- 
,t«r«, JnJHhot* hand WM the power 
of Iifei|n4 death. The pretence of
.the.Great Bol«*r wa« felt by him in
iH*4*rk & howling ifald, & nrein|th 
waa imparted to biro, as toV&giver. 
rr. He bore along the fair  child in 
hit arms, even-ea if the had been a 
laoib. TrKMow-nYift blew not, the 
wind fell dead; a «ort o&4lirnmer, 
like tb^t of an upbraking and de 
parting storm, gathered about 
his dogf barked ancf jumped, 
burrowed joyfully in the now, and 
the. youth, strong in sudden nope, 
esclaime&r "\Viih ihe blvaaing of 
God, Who hat not deserted us in our 
 eofe diatms, will i carry tbee B»n. 
nab, in my aims, aodlay the* down

I ho thfrioowit alleVirectiont 
Ipciij to them htr name, "Haa 
[let," that ihef damb anTrnals 

, in their tagMityj* know £00 
nh«y,.wm searching; snd ta\. 
looked op in hit face, and set 

Ittmar the moor, h* almoat be- 
tbu they knew hit meaning, 
it probable they did, . and 

to find in her faewiMer- 
tht kind maiden by whose 

llhevrudioofien bfen fed, - 
i (bey off into the dark- 
ofun returnee*, Utt their 

«»hwe4 that svary quttt had
Meanwhile the mow alive in the house of Ihy 

ul depth, and falling At tb'ia rocuTJijni tliefe were Bo 
fwitinurmiuidn or diminution, io hea\veDF tut she opened her dim 

' ti>« young shepherd been thua blue nyea %Mp him an whole bosom 
FVnlkirrg acrott the moxjr-aw j she %as ujit'ooscioutly .lying and 
FaTftMty boihi«|If^| ii probable J wid.'at ib n.djrearo, "Send the rib 
*lii ni«hf^h«ve b«en alarmed 1 bon that tica up my hair, »a a keep 

uftty; nay tliit in spit* K»l{o to William Grieve." S«--ethiuki 
"engih and aj»ility, h«fihat*Reia on her 'deeth-b«d, ant 
»anlt down brrtca.th th.e-1 f>rgeta not *fie »onof her^wtaur.  

|««y of the night and ptridi-l It iMho voice uf U^d tna'i tells roe R., .._.., .. ....   0|awH| >oldi fl>Md l_h M,uQ4er!»W

grace, I ahall be her

and father and daughter re 
garded one mother as creatures re- 
tcufd and hardly yet 
death. \ ,

Btt a few whtutosago, ..__._.. 
hwn»n beinp who loved each other 
so welt, ano now feared, not to crou 
the Moor in safety, were, aa ihey 
thwoght, on their death beds.' De 
liverance now shone upon theen all 
like a g«hUe-6re, dispelling- that 
pUatint but deadly drowsiness and 
U>« old man wa» aoem able to assist 
Williatn Gr'rave In lending Hannah 
along tbrongbtX* snow. Her colour 
andhdr warmth returned, and her 
lover, for so nligbt he, well now be 

felt her rwsrt gantly beating 
against bjt side. -Filled ss that 
heart wal with gratitud* to God, 
joy in her deliverance,' love to her 

snd purest affection -to her 
matter's ton, never before 'had the 
tnnoctnt tntiden, known what was 
happiness; and never more wat ahe 
to forget it. The night was now 
almoat calm, and frat returning to 
ita former beauty; when the party 
saw the first twinkle of the fire 
through the low window of the cot 
tage of the Moor. They toon were 
at the garden gttej cjid to relieve 
the heart of the wife and mother 
wkhia, they talked loudly tt>4 eb«er- 
ful'yi naming each other familiarly, 
and {aeghitig between, like persons 
who had known neither danger nor 
dhlrest. ''. ,"'

No voice answered from with hi j 
no footstep cane to the door, which 
stood open an when the father had 
left it in his fearst and now he 
thought with affright that his wife, 
feeble ss she wa«/hid> been unable 
to support the loneliness, and had 
followed him oat into the nigbt, 
 ever to be brought home alive. Aa 
they bore <Hannth into trie house, 
ihlt fear gave way to worte, for 
i bete upon the b*rd' clay floor lay 
the mother upon her fact aa if mur- 
d«||d by some aavage blow. She 
wainhi the same desdty awoon into 
which the hid fallen on her hq». 
>and't departure three honrs before. 
The old man raised her op and her 
pulse waa atitl; ao waa her heart; 
liar face .f ale and aunken; and her 
body cold at ice. '-I have recovered
a daughter,". iaid lh» old man, "but 
1 have lott a wife;" and he carried
her, with a groan, to the bed, on 
which he ItU her liftlett body. The, 
tight was too moch Jor Hannah, 
worn.out aa abe was, .Wd who had 
hitherto been able to support her- 
iclf in the delightful"expectation of 
gl»dd«ning her mother> heart by 
BfV safe arrival. < <tSbe, too,'now 
iwooned aw»y, nad, as she waa 
placed on the bed nraidc her mother, 
it teemed, indeed, that death, dn«, 
appointed of bis prey on the wild

Cejnploe recline<h But she 
from the white Stedrast 
ancea before bet, that there ha4 
b««n ,^b«!atlcin aod deliveHuiM, 
and alp looked em thf^beJofed be 
ings ministering by hejflM»Wt*or« 
fearfnlly dcac to herTOm tfce. 1afn- 
imagined danger from which: sh« Eelt 
aatured they had been, fwcstd by 
the tins of-the: Almighty. - A ; - 

There Ta Uttln^necd to apeak Of 
reiurn,iog recollntion, and r*mtn- 
ing strength, They had all n«w 
pow-tvip weep, and pow«r to pray, 

rThi'Mkle bad been lying itv^ia 
lace Kady for 'worship; -and^lie 
ither read a*oud that chapter in 

which it narrated our, S^viour'a act 
of rairaculoas p«werv by Which k* 
saved Peter from, the ee£^ &on as 
the solemn thoughts awakened by 
thit act ofmercy ao aimiUr to that 
which hs4 rescued themselvrt from 
death had aubiided, and they h'ad 
all riten up from prayer, they ga 
thered thcmtelvet in gratnade round 
the little table which had stood 
ma«y hours ipread; and eihannfsd 
ntture war stft'ngrnened and re 
stored^by a frugal and.simple meal 
partaken of in .silent thankfulness. 
The whole story of the night wat 
then calmly recited; snd when, the 
mother heard how the stripling hit 
followed her tweet Hannah into the 
it0rm, and borne her in h*s arms 
through a hundred drifted heapss 
and ih,en Jooked upon her in her 
pride, to young, .ao innocent, ana 
to besutilul, th« knew, that Wer« 
the clrild. indeed to become ao or- 
phan, there waa one, who, if there 
waa either tratsi in naturt. or truth 
in religion, would guard apd cberit 
her all the dayt of(ter life.

It wat not nine oxloclr when the 
atofin come down from Glen 
upon the Black mott, and now 'in a 
pause of silence tbe clock struck 
twelve, l^ithin these three hours 
William and Bannah had led a life 
nf trouble and of toy, that had en 
larged end kindled their heart* with 
in them; and they felt that hence 
forth they were to live for caqh 
other's' sakes. His love waa the 
proud and exulting love of a deliver 
er, who, under Providence,, had sav 
ed from the froft and tbe snow, the 
innocence aod beauty of which hia 
young (uttionate heart had been ao 
desperately enamoured; and he now 
thought' of his Hannah Lee ever 
more moving 'ibout in htfc father's 
houte, not at a tervant, burat a 
daughter; and when some few hap 
py years bad gone by, hia own mott 
bctutiful ,]kod<noat loving wife.  
The innocent maiden still called 
him her youog matter; but wjt not 
ithamcd of the holy affection which 
 he now 'knew^that the had long 
felt for the fearleaa youth, on whose 
boiorn the,htd thought herself dy. 
ing in that cold and raiierabU moor. 
Her heart Ifapt within, her when 
the heard her parents blest him by 
hit name; ind when he took her

now ihe 
him'with aapernajtural j

The »hort lived ra of the »t«|«
'couldwat aoon over; and 'William 

attend to the beloved bting o hit

hand iuto bit before them, aod vow. 
ed.before -the po«cr who had that 
night saved thrm from (he snow, that 
Hannah Lee thould rre long be hit 
wedded wife, she wept aod sobbed 
at if her heart would break, in a fit

Moor, hidMlaedtlHBthe coUage, | of »tr»ngo and Ins^porcaMe hap-
adtf tty ih« fire aide. The husband, 

the bed side, and hel 
while

i».tr*^f P°°r UaP"jh L'e »    
V  ' bitdogt et 1m came {boaom. The warmth olhia ^

IteTl -j 'tlt^ ¥'orn out eni'irely,! see,mfd to infuse life into hei'sv'aod 
lat«L tole»ve "»«»«awrj wHlleia* he gently placed her feet on the 
laTii v W" mute « '""^ilwe shep- 1 snow, till hw\muffled her up in his 
1 "^-^t, probably »n»ble to I plaid, ai well'as in her own, she 

' out of some hollow or I wad* en effort to ttiod, and With, 
floundering dtlh.  1 citremc pcrplenity and be-wilder- 

-,.,.. onee knew that Han-lnient faintly enquired wture she 
JY.* **' d*»d '»nd. d«hid him-lVat, and wha.1 fearful catasirophe 

^i" xhssnow 1n   fit of j had befsllen them. She was, how. 
« »a< the first time tha\) «Vnr, too we«k to;waiki and, as her 

W «v«rt»etn torslj ttt-1 young mestericarrted her a long, litve 
1 niddew ind unconscious-pnurmured MO WHliaml what >f

my father be in the moor? For If 
you, wh« need etre ao l^|le abo^t 
me, have como hither, aa rsuppote, 
to save my life, you may be aure that 
my father 4* not within da°f« <*»*
_* - ' a*  .-.»-Jr r _^_i. _ i i

hit wife's icy^ hand in, his. 
William'G^eve.^paUed and aw*- 
ttrickcrr; Jiang over his Hannah, 
and in.ward1y implored God that the 
night's wild adventure might not 
have, so ghastly an end. BucHan 
nah'a young beart toon began once 
more to beaCf, and aodn aa ahe came 
lq het necollectioo, .ahe rose up 
with a face whiter Wsn a»h«s and 
fistc from all tmile't; as if none had 
ever played there, and joined her fa 
ther aod young master in their ef 
fort* t« restore her mother to life.. 

Ft waa the mercy of G«d that had

hit heart;

and

^- v-f • •- -,•.-- • . '.,. - • -• .
leavhig my birth in the c»ti»forthe 
Ilittte children;: I Jon't ftel ewweli 
this morning. We got 
this njornirtgai daylight) 
o'clock, we a\re'«

ihe-Bagroo it haa* bs»uriful appeaf^ 
 ncet and we «*U .riear the shore of 
Srje»bre> iala»d, »»* can see thft lit 
tle towns on th* shof«, eigfc$ i>«lsd 
ten houses together, b»iU roiMci.ts 
thstcfied with grits. Tbw nHV«V 
a>t naked on the *hnt«^ looting, ott 
at wicn surprJs* aa w« ssih Tit* 
trees arotind the honscn, look beau 
tiful ^hdcedi We have }oat gnt tft> 
ight of Mr. Keniel'a where we *»- 
i«ct to stay during the rairtr a*e* 
on. We can aee M*. Ke4»wai-Wntk». 
ng on the beach, waiting to receive 

ua. 0 Godl thy. nam« b* praised, 
that it is not a lion, a ryger^ a com. 
pnny oCalare ttadera4 lirabwe first 
nee, tthfch nught^eiave been 
OSAC, When welcome toarwr< 
were gladly deceived. Mr. Ken

erected tome small nooi 
huts, incase we should come . 
America^ and perhaps aimt in 
rsiny season, thst^wo could 
these till we could get 
boild-'bonset. It is vsry 
that sMchie Mr. t. had«*dae» 
thoagMio haa never heard from A».. 
mtcict linee. the return o(, Messvn* 
Mills and Burgess. BntSOod iaj Irt 
this work. I eipect that a few of M 
w^o trt\o bear tbel Jieat and naiw 
then of the Work, will suffer maefcc 
But our laboura will, I trnst be teen 
arid gathered by thegenexjtiooa yet   
unborn. Our old friend, Mr. Ken-  ' 
tel, sayS| We shall put^a scaall crop 
on hia land for thit rainy teaton. 

March 31, Tuesday. 
I find John aCeatel to be n short,, 

dark man; African'born; reads and 
tpeakt English well; a man ofinfot- , 
mation, I believe that he has Q»ore> . 
than any we have brought with w.'' 
I think he ia able to give ua all cown- 
scl. I converted with him to* ctsy 
on Christian experience, andfoufti' 
that he profeiicd that he had bestir 
converted. 1 waa much edified bjr*' 
our conversation. Few Coloured 
men that 1 have met' with can ex 
cel him in quoting scripture. He it 
considered by the natives avhead- 
tna^j, and his influence U g^eau   
He haa built a amall meeting house 
in hia town, and preacbea in it^bim- 
tclf, to his little'socioLy. He is M; 
friend to division among us. Be 
withet Mr. Bacon, hirotelf and Me, - 
to be clotcty united, and keep out 
respective tociciiet, aa mucb nke 
one at pottible. We are making 
arrangement* to that amount. We 
have not, or thould npt, coma Here 
to eatabliah aects and pattisaj not 

uild up Chcut's kingdom. Dark* 
ett hat covered thit Und.andgrota 
arknctt the, minds of these people. 
There haa been n message sent ter   
he kings, and chieft, informing them 
h»t nrc^were come; and for the) 

r^'ejrtP.tp meet at Mr. Ketael's.   
Jut these men mutt have the'ir own 
ime; they, can't be hurried. I e(*,^ 
icct that we shall realise many 
iculdct before our palavers 
over. The water at thia place in.   
not good or plenty, and it too near 
the river, which is situ to adftlt'afir 

well. But we ahall look out 'for/ 
new springs. Mr, atestel's Isndj^. 
where We stay, ia gbodjbutiliilow. 
The land we hope to get on the 
main; ia much higher, We can see^, 
from here, high ridges of mountain*, 
covered with tall trees, it ia Hid 
that the water there, it very 
and plenty. As to the navif 
I can say but little; I believe l« 
but little known, for the naUvesyaJt 
use canoea, and have never aodn^tat 
the water. Thia, however^ we'.nx« 
pect to do, thould our lives he 
ed. Ouf tchoorur, -of ̂  
came up to Mr. »-- « -'*

m

) •.

\ .1.'

•M,
•?*
. • •* i j

Ing tbe atorm.tt A a the ap«ke «t 
waa but the wind

*°»
"^od." h« then 

0ll|lten Wtj*n4 why 
m«»

:, mist and sleet were! all driv 
ing about In the sky.^Ont ahoy 
for n moment the pallflind ghostly 
roooo, through a rent ln.tttQ

sfRfckrjerdwwntotbesactb,
aible to the shrieking witfda,' and
the tears that would oth«rwlse h;ve
kJH«4 hnr.- Thr«e hours of tb»t
wli^J s"u>rh)1iae}passedoyef her heni,   *-,-•*• ~^-K ^ -. * .j.
snd the heard nothing more tfi.n if. «nce,or drjam.^ oPonfnow
Jhe had Veen asleep in breathless \# to her th.u all on «_»Llfc.^,t.
night of the summer dew. Not «ea\
a drnajn bad touched her brain, and

meni shut, ish« had s<

The' young sh'epherB rose to- bid 
them farewell* my father wilt think 
I am lost* t'a|d he, with a grave 
trailo, and my Hannah's mother 
knows what it Is to fea,r for. a child. 
So nothing was asid to detain him, 
and ttftf family went with him to the 
door. $te akica amtlcd as serenely 
at if estonti Rad never swept before 
the stars; the moon was sinking 
from her .meridian, bur* in cloudless 
tplendori and the hollow of the hHls 
waa hushed a* that of heaven. 
Danger there waa none over^the W« « « tho\is»nds of I 
placid night scene; the happy youth I in the water o( this river 
soon ctost the4 BI»ek Mosa, now per- I \Ve lafd out our Mine and ., 
fectly still)  ntVjJijrKapa, lutt M hr, I fine haul. We learn therett i pfen- 
w»t (irttingi wi^»-e »hudd«r^t ju3 I ty of..ov»cer*i we tee plcnfy >fj,he 
titttde the v|irf.spot where Hannah J thellt. We h'ad a tornado latl it 
Lee had so nearly ptrhhed, ah* was | And a little, rain; 
laying, down to ale-eB.in. h«r inno

MAW;H 30, Monday, 
Last night our schooner got 

' and pravcnwid o«jr |cit'
"**" "" * ' ..*'__ j

might,to

»«d

of r
rthtt morning. Abotfttw 

children entered.' 
ehu



'.!iu king's town. Wr intended to 
pass OB to prince Goncnber, bmU»)ta» 
were hat lolf  atfeTpB* inj feand <b* 
people fr*tt|rvbBt>ad aoon to*t»rt 
Co ^haL,rM*iMKaa it 'i* Ira who must 
iatrbjUee tie td the krng\-».Oo our 
arrival we fo»ad that tha king'* 
power U aaeraly a nominal thrag;

tot

for be ha* BO power,

*lt by- compaaajfB to, 
<be«aV\y my royal decree of 

tha tirt of this month, to enter tha 
Spanish territory. But it being pro 
per twVeconcile aa mach aa possible,
•» . f • . . * __power I theae   nttmtntc of -n»f genero*ity

; U in the prince Concabftt OB cor I and beneficence, with the decree* of 
'_ arrivjag tt thia town. Hi tin peo- 1 Corie» on this subject, I have juit

m pic were introduced taftfciajt after 
Mfeh, Mr. Keaiel took nc by the 
'arm and led ma into hia honse, and 
introduced me tu the old man. He 
received me cordially, and **id he 

aa gl*d to *eax me, kc. Had rap-   
got for all   fear people. After 

I felt It my doty to go to 
in hi* hoove. So, after 

»hyo>»,we kneeled down, 
and I offered up   prayer to God for 
the conveiftfoo of Africa, &c. He, 
and a nuatbcr of hi* people were prc- 
aeot, and attentive. I felt strange 
feeling* in prayer. Great God! what 
dtrkoc** reigns here. 

', : March 3O, Tharaday. 
v Tbi* morning, I walked about 

;&1WO jnile* out of town; wa* pleased 
^flprith tbe view of the country.  

Whea I returned to tbe town, found 
tha prince and people up. I con* 
veaed our people ia the yard, and 

, bad prayer*. The prince had a goat 
killed and dreased for our breakfast. 
The prince having a small, cannon 
in his yard, we gave him two salutes 
with the same. I had much conver 
sation with the prince alter break 
fast and as he speaks the Bolum 
language, Mr. Keaael was my inter 
preter. I endeavoured to learn his 
Baind on aome points; but could not 
get a direct answer. He observed 
that he would answer'me in a few 
days.

LJTS FROM SP.1/.Y. 
Capt. Hillard, of the fast sailing

cd ff*ui one tt'tlofck utttil   six. in 
th«t coorae ofyesterday twoof hi* ac- 
complice* were taken, on* of whom 
named Bonton, waa formerly a cou 
rier. 1| H »opposed they are t^o 
individual* who were observed

ordered; That the' Spaniard* who 
are or may have been refuges* "Hi 
France, far having adhered to the 
intrusive government, whom.JLbave 
permitted by my *aid decreerlo ea 
ter the Spaaiah territory, may e«ta- 
bl«*h themselves for tha present, in 
o*e of the province* of Alava, Bis 
cay, Guipuaco* and Caatillr, a* far' 
aa Bufgos, from whence thty *rc 
not to.movetaotil the Cortes shall. 
be assembled, and shall determine 
what they may. deem just; and in the 
mean lira* tha extraordinary .degree 
ofafae Hat September, 19m shall 
remain in full force and vigour. ^. 
Spaniards of this description, who* 
have'already passed or may intend 
to pass the limit* prescribed to them 
in this decree, ahall be obliged to 
depart immediately, inasmuch as it 
i* not competent for them to re. 
main at present in any other pro 
vince of the Spanish monarchy than 
those designated. This you are to 
understand, and to communicate to 
whom it may concern, for it* most 
paactual fulfilment. Palace, 26th 
April, 1820. To Don Antonio Parcel.

New-York, June 23. 
LATE VROM EUROPE. 

The ship Merchant, Fowler, ar 
rived st this port yesterday, bring 
ing a Liverpool paper of ihe 15th 
May, and a Lloyd's Lint ofthelSlh 
The Commercial Advertiser gives 
the following summary and extracts. 
Tliii thip brought but IS letteri,

poat thattuelvee, at the time __ f, 
viar*1' approach to tba pslac*-, 'one 
near tJfc Rue da Ravbli, trie other 
in the Wice Carrousel both of Whora- 
flei precipfcately on hia arreau' ' ^ 

LOXDON, May 13.-. . 
yesterday

On 5.v.
seamen, who. had come up iron) t 
beach near Cufrituck tnleti stoppe'd 
at a tavern a short diatanc* be)on4, 
the Drawbridge.,where they dcpoai-

I*in*^H«tt*e of

ted-their*atM|*,v .-,,t . ... 
town They ftp.orted that they' 

to an English
from N«w Prdvldenc* to Liverpool,-

hid foonaVrfed off the eoart 
f -Wc«t,h .Qarolina; but amon

eirciunaXaihc%a, that of their having*
the Marqui* of Lan*downe moved J Mch , cjon*idet»bja number of 
that an humble addre** be pre*ent. I 3p,n;,n ddHar* which they carried 
<d to hia* Uajeaty, praying that hi* ,bout 4herp quilted in brlta, led to A Majecty willbegraciou*' '  J * x    --'    «      - - -laae

brig American, has favoured the edi 
tor* of the N. York Mencantile Ad 
vertiser with Barcelona papera to 
the 6th of May, containing Madrid 
dates to ihe 26th April,

The King remained at Madrid, 
aod all was quiet in Spain. The 
elections of member* of tbe Cortes, 
Were going on.

The report of the Committee of 
Foreign Relations, authorising the 
President to take possession of Flo 
rida, had been received at Madrid, 
from the Spanish Charge des Affairs, 
at Washington, upon which a Coun 
cil of State was held on the 23d of 
April, who recommended'* solemn 
protest to bt entered but no hosti 
lities to tska place, aa they confess 
ed themselves not in a situation to 
do any thing. THe President's 
Me is age, which rouit have resched 
Madrid previous to the assembling 
of the Cortes will change their tone, 
and no doubt conciliate the angry 
feelings, which the report, as might 
have been expected, has given rise

Mr. For»)th was not in Madrid, 
When the report of the Committee 
of horeigh Relations arrived, having 
left' there four days before, (April 
15ch) Tor Paris, on a visit to Mr. 
Oillalin. Of course no official Com-

, aunicationon the subject, has been 
made by him to the Government of 
Sps'm. Indeed, until inauuctions 
could be received from Washington, 
he could have held no further inter 
course wit)) that government.

Msdrid, April 23. 
By my dacree of the 15th instant, 

I thought proper to establish in full
.force, ali'Tha decrees which the Go-

  neral Cortes, a* well extraordinary
*  ordinary, during their *es*i<>ni, 

.' Directed to the regency of the king- 
' $001, in favour of the inhabitants of 

' tha provinces beyond seat but be 
ing desirous to avoid every doubt? 

,' and to vxpreia* more fuJUy my" will 
tclaiite to a matter that deserves 
my greatest <are, and juitly oiled 

' the attention of the cones, which is 
tej dispense t decided favour aod

* ^protection to tha Indian* 'through. 
' eat Ultramarine Spain-I have con-

 Usrcd it highly expedient to order 
tbtv most scrupulous fulfilment and 

of lh« decree made by the 
general and extraordinary Cor- 

9th of NovefaUr. 18)4,
ihing the divisions, pmitlona 

Utribulion* (reparttmientors) of 
ItpVor afy other personal Wr- 

vic», whicK «Vor those or Mother 
tu4es, may haVc been introduced, 
together wjth every thing also ei. 
'" aadta tho same decree. This 

r an to understand, and commu. 
a»e\to whom it may concern, for 

,t .punctual fulfilment. 
April laao. 
3t Don JnOonto

Barcelona* May 26. 
ha King ha* iaautd the following 
«*. Th* txjpra»*ion* of sorrow 

Spaniard* who bad taken re- 
la France, 'for having tdbeud

ra^or 
Pa-

only ~ or 8 of which were for this 
city

On Tue»iay nigl>t,AIr. Alderman 
Wood brought forward his motion 
for a Secret Committee to lequirc 
into the treasonable practices alleg 
ed against Edwards the spy. Ths 
motion was rejected without a di- ' 
vision, but the worthy Alderman 
pledged himself to follow up the in 
vestigation by prosecuting Edwards 
for High Treason at hi* own expense; 
and from the observation* made by 
Ministers upon this prorriise, there 
 eem* no reason to fear that the in 
quiry will be stifled by a nolli pro- 
sequi,

FRANCE.
The spirit of disaffection aaems 

greatly to hicrease in France; Paris 
i* very gloomy; and the royal fimi- 
Iv are evidently alarmed. The duke 
d* Angouleme has been openly iniult- 
ed in hia tour to the sooth; and an 
officer bearing the written pass-word 
from the palace of Monsieur to the 
barrack of the gardes du corpse, was 
attacked cm Wednesday night by 
three ruffians, desperately wounded 
and deprived of the paper. His loss 
however was instantly rnadVjknown 
hy him, the pats-word was .changed. 
It is supposed thit an atufck was 
meditated again the 'pajace. At 
Lyons serious symptoms of disloy- 
alty have appcsredVand^hr 'troops 
refused to act against the people. 

PArti*,,£Uy 8.
Another atrocious aue<^to\«gaiBtt 

the royal family has be4n : ilej*ated. 
The following are the autr*ndjl>d«. 
tails of this important e'ventilv; .'

"Count Angles, Prefect oK,t 
Police, having received secret 
formation thai a scheme was arrang 
ed tobe pufT8*xocui\on on the night 
of Tth inst.'for producing ajjaecond 
explosion under the window) of the 
Duches^de* Berri'* apartment, hia 
excellency at half past 10 repaired 
to the Thuilleries and coocerted 
precautionary measures with ^ar- 
shal Macdonald( major-geoeral oo 
service, for surprising the perpetra- 
tor in the act. Tha.ientinets were 
removed and disguised gendarmea 
and pollce^fficera were itationad iu 
arabosh to insure hi* detection.  
At midnight a man was perceived 
tOtftpproach with cautious step, the 
private door which opens into the 
Ruv de I'Echelle, and depoaited a 
petard. At tho moment that 
wai about to act fire1 to tha fuaer 
by rncjna of a lighted'icgar, the pa. 
lice agent* and rniTitary rushed upon 
him. Ho wa,a' escorted to the guard 
house where he tainted. On reco 
vering he gave his name praviors 
and he wa* soon recognised, having 
been a eapjtain la tha 5th regiment 
Of lancers of tha etijtBperial guard; 
o^ bia' peraoQ wa* found a copy of 
some od)on» {pvective* against the 
royal raaftly»in v^rae. On examht- 
iiff - tba' fxtard, it waa diicovarad 
that it contaiped about 8 Ibe ofprfw. 
der/ Thfattonfr gtaersl quickly 
arrived, UWr« WSWa GrtviarattB-

house, of all salaries, pensions ind 
allowance*, which have been made 
to,foreign ministers within tha last 
ten year*. The motion was carri 
ed ia .tbe affirmative without. any 
obserfaftona.

Mr. Hobbouaa presented « petiti 
on from the inhabitant* of tbe town 
of Oldhaia, in Lancashire, praying 
that the house would institute aa 
enquiry into the particular* of ami* 
litary outrage committed upon them 
oa the 24th April last; which was 
brought up, read, and ordered to be 
printed.

The Paris paper* of Wednesday 
last, arriveo thi* morning. Severs! 
person* have been arrested, charg 
ed a* accomplice* of Gravier in the 
attempt of Satu/day night. In the 
hoose of one of them wer* found 15 
artificial fire work*, similar to that 
which wa* laid for explosion under 
the window* of the duchess of Ber 
n's apartment. A paragraph in the 
Gaxette de France states, that the 
equipages of the Queen of England 
paised through Ghent on Cih of thia 
month, on the way to Brussels.

Pursuant to arrangement*, the 
ceremonies of proclaiming the Coro- | 
nation look place thia morning, 
which were the same aa those ob 
served when hi* Msjesty was pro 
claimed King.

In the Court of King's Bench, this 
morning, the solicitor-general pray 
ed the judgment of the Court on 
Henry Hunt and others. It will be 
recollected that when this Case was 
last before their lordships they had 
granted to this day, to give time for 
ihe  arrival of certain affidavits from 
Manchester. Mr. Hunt now stated 
to the Court that a person was sent 
for his letter* by this morning' t ^ost, 
which -he ctppjcied 10 receive in a 
very short time. The Court inti 
mated that they would wail till iheir 
arrival, and call ihe baalneis again 
in the course of the day.

upon detk, aaotvt 
and

awordi.
aooui vnern qnntea in onta, leo so* i .--immediately 
belief that they had .been engaged I thil «>« cr« w

:,-.%. ' . ** . , I **rrmii\tr tk^ «plr*tlcal enterprise; and |

verylrf,

WM
the? tnnt

  -  »n],i 
ini* roitqj 
below .-it,

in come piratical enterprise; and I '«W'ng ">« «»eart, W   
and yesterday our vigilant Chief on deck tb« »«« m<jrnin|H
_>. .   .-...  ' *. tr\t\ t*f\t*iA n i**bu«,1*. a*_ '* _

DURGLARY>-AND ARSON. 
Dcttrvction of the Rectory Ho^tt at

CaAdington by fire.
*'  [From the Chester Chroni.-le.]

We have to record this week ano 
ther of those occurrences which 
place the moral turpitude of human 
nature in so disgraceful and abhor 
rent a point of visw. On Friday 
last, about half past 2 o'clock, (the 
Rev, Archdeacon Clarice being then 
in Chaster) one of the two female 
servant* then in the house, waji a- 
larmed by a noise similar to thedis- 
charge of a pistol she immediately

  got out of her bed and proceeded to 
the room door, but on opening it
her furthar^progreaa was atoflped by 
immense vol|lrtie* of smoke which

Magistrate issued his warrant 
have them takfcn Up for elimination, 
and accordingly Tttonuu JonetY/oAit

lot ffweom, Philip Piertt, i!nA JV«- 
fAfnn Smith, were conducted *?a 
court.   ' \ .'-v y-. .-. ' '•;'• '-'\'.\ 

JVbUkoa. /9t*ii&, a.natireofB«lr»aii 
state of Main*, wa* *amntoned **  a 
witness Tn the ea>ei arid being aworn, 
stated, that He snipped M New York 
in the ,*hip Curisxcr, bound to Bfte- 
no* Ayres, where ihe rcmsindd two 
months, Hft waa then compelled 
(having no money) to enter on board 
the ship Ugion, a Patriot privateer
 remaidl|§ on board the Union 6 
month* wa* cent in a' Spaoub 
prise to Buenoa Ayre*->-Ha then
 hipped Hi the Patriot brig Gent 
Rondeau, captain David Miler, an
 ailed on a crniae >C*ptared a Spa 
nish brig from Barcelona, bound to 
Havana, after which the captain i 
called all the hand* aft a«d told 
them lie ws* going loqo.it the B. A. 
service, and saner aU hi* prire* to 
Margaretta, to which place he or 
dered the Spanish brig. About a 
month after captured a Spanish 
schooner from the Straita, bound to 
the coast of Africa, and kept her in 
co. then proceeded for Teneriffe
 Saw a *ail which proved to be a 
brig having French, and Spaniih pa 
pers, from Havana took from her 
some sagsr and coffee', put the pri 
soner* from the General RondeiaV-on 
board and let her go. Aboatamonih 
afterwarda arrived off Teneriffe, and 
got intelligence of the aama brig 
being in the harbour -msoned the 
cutter at 10 o'clock at night and cot 
her out- took the beat part of her 
cargo out, consisting of honey, 
snuff, rum, sugar, and coffee, put it 
on board the price shooner, and suf- 1 
fered the brig to depaitJLjk.

The Gea. Rondeau, tfoV,erni*ed 
amongst the Islands aboi^'a fort 
night took a number of market 
bnts lo>d«d*with cheese andbftter
 tbjA shifted htr course for Cadia 
and Went up the Straits-retook a 
small polacre (Spanish) ship took 
two or three small feluccaa, took 
out their cargpc* (Havana sugar) 
and put them on board tha.. poUcra 
ship mannjkd the polacre ajtd or» 
dejed jar for Magarctta'. Shifted 
her come to come ou^of ttie Strait*, 
cifturtd a Spa'hi*h%f5<;'ftoai Barce 
lona bound to   , irutijkapi her ia 
co. next rooming a Spto'uh 80 gun
 hip came up and passed under onr 
stern. Next day zot to the mouth 
of the Straits, at 12 o'clock^ »t,vr a 
ship which proved t«^>e the ship we 
had captured and loadcd-< the priae

too good grounds 
Tludtck Mtip 
and six officers, vu? r»Uit 

.MU**, Second LWu»,'M-S 
the Capuin of Mart 
Marioea. Porser, 
 ad four PiriVHeaof

boar J severely 
formed that the ofictraau  
who were missing, *ere iaT 
in ft Ijaat, This 

^ laa, fr

proceeded fro 
immediately a"

.brig, subsequently captured, took 
ner in tow, and both w«re ordered.

staircase. She I to Msrgafetta   at night! a polacre 
rmcd her follow ser. j brig hove in sight  chssed her un-

vant, and rortunately they both su^j til mldnigl;t and lost sight of'he^r 
~ ~ Shifted oar course for Cad'Cf anct 

next day spoke a French brig and a 
Neapolitan brig Jet them pas*,,  
The nextdav about4 o'clock, P.M. 
(aw % s^ii afad overhauled her by
 weeping she proved to be a Grerk
 the first Lieutenant of tha Gen, 
Rondeau boarded her, arui she waa 
sobered 10 pa**. The G. R, th»o 
made fait for Teneriffe. 

Four'day* afterwarda >»« a brig
 gave chste and caine up with her

ceeded in ejecting their cscapv 
through the >bom window. The 
tower part of the house waf itthi* 
period enveloped in flimet, which 
were advancing rapidly to the roof: 
and it i* conjectured that the noise 
heard by the womtM'" which aho 
thought (ike the report of fire arma, 
proceededTrpm aloaded blunderbuss, 
hung up in one of the lower apart 
ment*, tV which the Ere had gained 
accear and had dischwg'd it.'' An 
alarm waa immediately, given to the 'neighb'ourrtg vjllafer*, who with a 
comjmandable'prompiitode, batten 
ed to the spot apctaxerted their ut- 
raoit endeavour*to proveat the fur 
ther progreaa of ihe d4«ouring ele- 
raeot «omo individual* in particu 
lar run great p«r|id||ral risk in thus 
attempting tosav1l"rt»e property df 
their hignly respected fbstor. Un 
fortunately, thair ^ndeayour* ware 
all but nnavarUllg"^"* few articles of 
furnitnfa w«re rescued bui the re 
mainder of the |9MU a Valuable 
library of divinity Irhd littraturc, 

' Of tha family, and alt, 
iportant docuraeot* da1- 

tna Rectory, including 
1 jjUt«r, ara.totaUy < 

iujtd«v«f rjl* acana 
dacTruetion and detolation, tha moat 
melancholy reflection U/that U baa 
batkl tba work of  vll« lacendJary,

  the G, R. hoisted Spanish colours, 
and the chace American.   On corn- 
log within gunshot, the latter1, low 
ered the American and hoisted tho 
Spanish flag, and the General Ron 
deau hoisted tba Patriot flag, noon 
which the cfta** fired a gun to lee- 
wanf and atrack ktb coioo'ta  ̂ ha

from an Island, O..J 
of which Vw^igajortat^ 

'  Tha crew then tool tlr 
th« privateer and spurned
 on, the gnnner^apuin *nij] 
priae bng which w»» still ia t 
oy, and told the prisa i 

here ha pleased. Shift,,., 
the Urrlted Statel, aVi' 

'day* made land we thtn it. 
Charleston, and thtee dtjH 
put three man oa board u E| 
brig, and paid the tapuin ,\. r i 
paisage to England, tflbiji of j 
Three (day* after spoke i 
bqaM to New York 
*onw*f oor men oa 
paying 20 bags of "aigw f 
passage. Next day nui-; \ 
again, which proved to b< t 
Of N. Carolina, when li qt' 
the atoutetrnen re<aiinin(o«|| 
turned to and plundered the [ 
teer of every thing falatblt, i 
they carried ashore with thn 
boat, and abandoned thrG.R.1 
ing me and 13 more onboirl | 

. "Robinson (the eipttts,) 
proposed to. run into Wiiei 
and give the privateer up u i 
Starts, wVtcb wa,* det*rau»*i* 
Off th« bar, we Were' be 
pilot who retuiosd pb ' 
day*, when he left 01. Oi ' 
ashore with Robinson indsc 
crew. We were then chud] 
days by a If. S, Revtnatcuiti 
eacaped in aheavyl 
leaked very badly for two. ot,il 
day* after tha blow, ana* t» i 
we got her within 10or JO t 
land, we scuttled tier isd to 
^the bpat, bringing with UK 
alothe*. We Uoded on C 
beach at night, wherV **J 
lodging*, and the nsfj 'pJm'N 
cted*4 on to BUckwim in M 
and there hired hearts tof*U] 
to Norfolk."

The money which tnfieaw* j 
they *ay waa takrn out of «M 
the felucca* captured upj(h< Slfl 
One,state* the *uavltikt> «° I 
been 86000, and another »KJ 
bat the whoHl wa* div«l*fl>*J 
the crew after th* mo'liny. 
bales of Cochineal were all 
out of the felucca, which i 
board theG. tt. when th«y. 
doned her. Tha amount I 
tha prisoners 1* gOflT 23 
been deposited in the U- 
There are two more oftMil 
^ho came ashore at Currjt*w». 
they'were left on the r»f. , 
BUctwater, being too,J»»^ 
travel,   >.

After a patient «*?»» ', 
nearly five honra,the iff'**"*1* 
all committed to gaol for trill

Smith, who*« depo«U5o« "j1
 b'ova i»,the only Amerisi«.« 
party tba real are all
 it iatagb'ftiwd that 
tho brflfww corapoicd

proved to be a Spanish brig, from 
the Straits bo'uudto Havana, loaded; 
with brandy, dry good*,' Stc.  took 
out the prisoner*, put the first lieut. 
and a priae craw on board, and- or* 
dered a*r to keep in eo.  Two day* 

Hie General Rondeau wa*
"chased by **aip under English cov
lour*, and outtaHcj her with ease.
Kept on for TanavWa, and Spoke an

;Btgliift entter, which capt. Miles
'compaHfwto taka on board the
priaouer* capturifd^n tb*> Spaniih
brig a few dayf bafOra^ a.«d land
than at TcotriflHMthen prvccad*d..;%' ,> '

South
»nd
wer. .,, ., .. 

hav« neither tlwr»»r
«t prwcnt, for any

.
fore diamiaa the aubjcct br »'" 
Informingoor readerathat Bj«'« 
ajid *ia 5 companiona who it 
privateer of Wiltaingtoi *tr' 
been apprabendtd at^m^' 
C. and that 4 ofjth- If « J
bad prevjoualy lrf« n«r« »r'1 
eu.^ at Wilmlogiod, (. 
Thi.lnulllgencowehavefrom

f,

Sale.

to^Unutlon w



3*. ,

jrt County.

Ufa*
ph W. Kryooldi,

Turner._
^ . for Frederick. 

to »»J*r Warficld,

Rdb«tt O. M'Pherton, 
»U Matter.

Col. - nan, 
Somtrville,

Gtotte

Bociety
init **»

I of the MKi 
Dwr.ll,

 »-
VirjH'

««•!"•

.
* Rwrlb

El f «b*l. W.Mg* for two 
, to Mr». Worn* D«r- 

, «p«tin^ to Mr>. Good- 
  (in C«Uo» CeunUrpwn, to Mr*. 

for on* Co»erllil.'l6

o»«». K> Mr. SeoU fof 
Ir. 3lnel»>r for % Tur- 
M«ehinr for 

Dropping

 :r, to a
?--' - - - - • •••'* suunty Md. 
from one !t ,le bjfo^ who
form the ai.v-.nce corpi, of the^ex- 
UcraVnt on the com of Africa, un der the -- --' - ---     ' 

^,
H,«tktr «rtirte» Of DomwUe
n'««» whittled. «hi«h were

rt(Uct«4 ntticb credit rtpoh 
<K)<i«»T of «b« pro»rlllon. 

Imr Soi Cow »nd C«K, trtd « H«lfr>-.
V Mr.JKMil of th* city. 

k S. Bn««r, jr. «xhtt>Ued » ip«ei«<n 
1*1; CUt*»» of ucdtcnl quality; He. 

ahiWrt » «>)«c>m«n of 
Mr.

**rj

Ke Fedtralitwof Allegany h*«re 
IndteiKrificeaJIprivau fe«d«,
l the attar of public good, and 

Ki! DtU a itrenuod*, and united 
(union to rtltore thtir county to 

i former Mfe*1 character. The 
i from the Weiterrt 

jituld pubiiAfc Cumberland.
Ftierd ttfJsa* Mtttinf. 

jMeetingi of the Federal Republi- 
• of Alfeginy county, in each 

kctno Diitrict, are eirnettly re 
ad for the parpoia of appoint* 

(tbrn Dtl«gite* to meet in Ge- 
Coamittee, at th* hoo*e of 

Aim. Sindferd, In Cumber. 
, oo Saturday tht 24th of June 
, ia order to iiFect and noroi- 

ill and propiiu'enoni a* candi- 
< to b* tupjDK|d at the neit 

i to reprzMPthi* Coonty in 
lautGcaml ]||iembfy of Ma-

Wlll be
Itajn much;-"to. gratify; 

v*ho may wl*h to follttWr-lt 
will ahow thehi; that they Will n»jt 
6nd a wild 8c t»v*g« cduntry, where 
for .year* they mu*t inffer every pri 
Vision, and every hardrhipt but cojn- 
forcable haute* ready to receive 
them. *

Campder, (Shtrbra Island, i 
March 00,1820. J 

D«A» Sm,
 <1 have, once more tetmy feet oa 

the green hill* of my country. .It 
wa* a happy >our for roe. I praise 
j9od..fdr it. V We/arrived on the 
cb*«t, thu i^totay/at Sierra Leone 
an the 9th init. and landed here on 
the SOth. . Mr. John K«iiell had 
houtee ready for our t*f eptk»n at 
thi< pltvbev whieb . U aituated near 
the «a*r cod of tiie liland, in about: 
7 degree* fit 10 Or gp minute*^ north 
Uttta.de. .We. were Very (ickjy 
when we aailed front N. York, hue 
ftllfytt* welt when we arrived here, 
and we cootinue (o^The heal i« 
ge«pra% not *,* gnal^iA Ameri 
ca duting the «ummer month*. The 
thermametcr range* between 78 led 
66, generally 82. We have had *e- 
vcral light raine accompanied by 
wind. Th|y call them torn«do*. , 
9\it they are nothing in point of wo-

'&

k .
W«b»jour Federal Republican 

b* on the alert, and to 
b prompinea* Ad vigour 

|«« pot txertiona which will ft' 
>« tht eMuingeloclion by ihe 
xw» to retain their present 

in the *taie  We are 
? informed that iH« noted 

|J*a Mong    y lnd To-y Sta    
T. ibii Cutor «od Pollux of the 

aryland, were 
by the democrat* »t their 

i«itt cancoi, * cpromitue, to 
with other democrat* in

iu»» 
j,e'ft

compared jo- put A««ica,n 
iwrth w«ter, Theaoit ia.orpri*- I who 
ihjjly fertile, q||t need* m)|tt be to 
aopport th« notncrout population 
W* moat with here, with, iu iponta- 
.neoa* . production*. All the way 
from Sierra Leone ,tq CampcUr, 
th«re.i» »carce an acre properHy c«l- 
tiv»rtd, tpd yet there ar« not lei* 
that 'SO perhap* fld town* along the
 hore of Sherbro Iilind, each town 
having from to to 20 hou«e*. Our 
little village i* Retting to look at 
IJAct like-i market for fruit. We 
awpi«'e apple*i banmat, plantainx, 
coeoanata, orange* and lime* ia the 
hand* of our children, a* plenty t* 
applt* itt-thoirof American boy*. 
PaJra oilvtict and c«**adi, camwood, 
fcc. Ace, are article* of commerce. 
' "I 4ta>r« you to look, after my 
wife and family. I. (hall not be at 
home to let* time than a year. I 
tdviae, mother Lucy1* children vto 
come q*ja-riext fajl  ««peci*lly Zars 

ncgal'* ton. I am mucVi 
more than I expected; all 

thing* go well. My long de*ire to
 jp Africa again i«j«conipliirt*m. 
The native* «r«*ffriendl^-They
aeefft to love u*. I warfV Koug
Coonee'* to-day. He treated a* in
a friendly manner. He ««nt one of
hia big canoe* up to l^ng u* to
Campelar in charge of hi* two «on*.

God ble** all friend* to Africa.
Parcwall. Ymr^ friend,

muni. n4vc lounacrcu at 
sn under daring a'chate,

uuc ttje; royiwry i* at length de 
veloped for the honor of human 
nature, it were to be w'lahed 
th* fact* had never been . revu,..,, 
and. that the following horrible tale 
hid been buried with the wretche* 
who told it. ' .

A gentleman recently from New 
Orleans, ha* comniuoicitcd to a 
friend of eMttbily of the late Mr. 
Greene, thJIrVo .of the pirate*, 
lately *entel|iea% loffer death at 
New Orleaai, conrctted that they 
composed, p»rt of the ctew of tht 
abova'^ipir boat Patriot! .that after 
beiog il»e» two or three diya, and 
War the chore, and after plundering 
the paMcriger* of a contidirable 
turn of money and phte. belonging 
moitly to Mr*. Alltton.they launch 
ed the boat and *tottled ihe,Tre»*el, 
which »OOB> filled and went down, 
with- the unfortunate inmate* con 
fined b»fbwl The, dreidfnl tr*g»dy 
wa* performed in the dead of night. 
Thele wreteSe*  'ricceeded inre»ch- 
i»g the thore with the boat, and had 
thu* far eic»p«d detection and pu- 
niihmcnt of thii horrible crime.

. The above Pilot Boat w*t pur< 
chafed during, the lav* war by a 
company in thi| eity, -and fitted out 
aa a.ptivatetr And made a craite 
in the W. Indie*; and put into 
Charleston to refit^ where the wa* 
chartered tobriMpjtfri. AI It torn and 
other* to New YVlL. Among the 
officer* attached jkncr, and who 

'd of tince they

three feet} 
depth, five f 
when launch 

IK, and ni: 
fitted

ibirtjr-teven and twciuy-

of vr»ter,

, &c. 
-uvo tuchjt*

 wheo laden with two hundred 
thejr baggapa, on- 
inche*. oa

 ktfll. The Weight of iron 
JM« 14 toot 111. cwt. which U !*  * 
tron r wooden nuuil of *fce *ame 
dlmentten*^ The lr«M» 5* of the kind

n

15. I"'

-on-

Mr. JMWor.-^The other d»y 
w»a roiilng-logi, ueeif 
creek, fdiicover«d   _ 
and through eurlo*ity_j>iek«4 it 
when I ob*er«|d thifltllow'mg 
gtavln^npon tfie ihell.

 'Thomt* Mu*gra»e, iriSj" , 
*nd immedifiely below, in1ir*f cit- 

.^P pft»l»| ' 'W 
ROBERT HUNTER, 1790," : 

'the firtr having been engraved 108, 
Ctjthe latter 30ye»r» ago. I *l*e eft- 
graved my own name below, and ««t 
th* Recorder of igea |k libeltf^- 
I leave thit tobject W a pe». 
able to do it juitrce.'.,v' ?   . ->.

Youn, Ike. ,'  '  '. ,' J. C.'

court. at
vi«l diitticf
by petition,
of the *aJ4 o«mtjr. •taiift

ror debt aad 
qf th« in»ol*ett 

apd th»t hi* p^nwo

tew, a *«MoV* of hia 
k U* of ht* «r«)dit«ra om

Charleaton, waa Mr. Samuel 
. branch pilot of th ,, port<

  ..i^n ma.t.r, ,na j,
it luppoied. went dojrji in. her

conntie* t to' receive 
*itribQt«alUc*d*forpoliiica l

«h«t m», bt i»ece..arv to 
f«derali.m and fedcrili 

but .dmire the 
made on ih'l.

U. S. FRIGATE CONGRESS.
A letter hi*, keen received in 

tojejuu from aa officer on board the 
*)Kp Shrp Crengreii, dited at Ma 
ntua, Jan. 13d, JbSO, at Which time 
thethip wtiat (hit place, and would 
probably rfefniln there about tb^ee 
rnrfnth*. Manilla wa* very heihhy'-- 
C>pt. Henlry h*d taken up hi* rc»i- 
dcncc onthorC| *nd the officer* and

fA« Troy Btidgtl, Rxiro, June 
ai.

itfit twful and detlnictivefrt ! I — 
An awful calamity hi* fallen upon 
oar city. The fairen though not 
infe Urgeic portion of it i* in ruin*. 
About four o'clock in the afternoon 
of yeaterday, a fire wa> discovered 
burtting from a barn in the rear of 
Col. Thoroa* Davit* home and im 
mediately become uncontrollable.   
The whole range of atom on the 
we*t *tde of River-atMuttf from Or. 
Gale* to Or. Coratag't'ttote, con 
taining aa immen*« amount of pro- 
perty, and all the boildingi between 
River-*tre«t and Firit-ttrcet, from 
Vail'* brick ttoreJk dwelling houte, 
to William S, Pmer'* book *torc, 
tnclu*ive, except the Troy Bank, 
are entirely contumed. The wind 
being from the *outh the conflagra 
tion ipread with frightful tepidity 
to the north. Our citiien* with the 
timely aid o^aioc fire engine* from 
Lanihgborg, Albany, Waterford 8c 
ttyf U, State*' Araenal, and the ci- 
tlz'ena of thnie place*, raidc ;» great 
and tucceitful effort to (top W*at 
Dr. Corning'* itora. What wa* 
yctterdty the (Cene of our princi 
pal bu*i*e*i, i* todtythe *eat of 
deiolation! The lot* i*e*timated to 
be from icven hqndr^ thouttnd Co 
a million of dollarilShiough conii 
dcrable turn* wer 
property, a great po 
*praace ttock i* owned by the very 
men upon whom thi* ciUmity ha* 
fallen with it* tlmoit uuuitamabfe 
weight.

4 Aard 7M»A«r. A 
weighing between 50 and 60 pojytd* 
wa* caught a few day* aince at Hid.' 
dam, about twenty mile* below thi* 
city.' Upon opening it, it wit found 
to contain a junk bottle of rum, 
which it i* toppo«ed mu«t have been 
dropped overboard from *ome v«a- 
»el or bo*t, and caught while' link 
ing by thi* tipler of the d#ep. 

C^SST"

me thai tie hat rc*!d*ed two y^ar* wirn* 
in the ttate of JUaryland ~ ' 
j,rtc*lta4th» ttitleef "
 I do tbtoft
Hd«, ihit ttw aaW W
be aUcharged
end that he be **d ,rfpe%ftr
cooaty court
third Monday
at Mch dther day*
coart (hall direct, to
)«gatitrn» and ln(errogatorie» a* (nay,to
proposed to him by hi* creditor*, tM
that he give notice to bit'erfdiU**, By
canslog a copy df til* orejer to o4lh»e*i-
ed *o tome irfw» pap«r?nbU»bed (n'trie
city of Annapoll*, ooe* a weAkTor three
aioniht. Wore the taid thrrd Monday
In September hett, to eftwcr ejpfora
 aid county eonrt.aii th* (*J4 t*f fat 
the purpote of rccomB>endti)gatruat*q 
for »h*»r benefit, and .to thew e»a<*Vlf 
any they hav«, why the **Jd WOUae* 
Youtlg ihoald nat hateihf UwfW of 
the **i4aoU of in*ohr«Mf. - /

Otap under my hand a&d ml tbl* 
10th«pril, 1810. : '' 

£' •'  ,.. - ' '*«T«1

f *m*n B*ak of MuyUad^

Ditd, in thii c>ty. on Sund*/- 
Itit, General John Oiitta~ 

•way. He wa* an officer of merit in 
the revolutionary army, and for 
many yeir* p»»t filled the office af> 
Regltter of, W>llftxe)f thi* countv.

red on the 
of the in-

drew of the Congrcrt were 
cefWrn l^ciUli.

n e|Hi|

M
co-operation, in tnt dcajtruc.

are e,cl«id< 
;, room for 

»B* pollution* of

- PIRACY AND CRUELTY.'
We # the Pilot Ikat Patriot.— It 

will be recollected by many' of our 
renter*, that during the Ute war 
with' England, the/above named 
pilot boat wa* ditpktthed toQ^rle*- 
ton for the jpurpoie of bringing to 
thia city*, MfVAIUton, tady of tbv 
then Gover^V.of South C,»rolina, 
and daughte\^ Colonel Burr fe.r- 
merly Vice Pr<*ident of the United 
SUM*. Mr*. AH*ton w*» in a deli- 
oat* atat« of health at thii time, 
and unable to travel by. I*nd. Timo 
thy Greene, E*q. of thi* city, aa 
intimate friend of Governor AH- 
tton'* family, proceeded to Cb,trle«. 
ton in th« pilot boat, for the purpoic
 of accompany ing Mr*. A. on the 
voyage. From the ttide thty ecn« 
barked and *ailed fromJa^rlettan, 
no tiding* whatever hatt ll|er. been 
he«rd of the vettcl or **&yT>ne

chance I

board, it wa* at fir»t ^ that
thevvc***! man h«ve be»n capturjed

,*ft«"'aBritlih c»ui»er, but , | 
of tiroAhat hope waa aban

A.B.

by a 
lap*e
doned. Kptw>th*tan<iw|th 
wa* mild and favouring! for iev« 
dtyt after th* yewel left Char)c*ta<i, 

to*itd«r htr.loaa my«-

'rom il* 
'tak Byci.

hi»e founa ouutjOt a piece o 
gla**, U«d*flat*«9 book, will be o 
thv utmoit benefit to tho*e wKo artP 
troubled with S»«k eye*. I meifn 
thoie who wi»S % read, bu|> who 
Jre often, in the mo* t Intereaiing 
parti, obliged reluctantly to leave 
off. Some will *ay, you m*y a* 
well wear green *pect»cle*   but I 
 ay No!-^?pt«ce of fine clear green 
gin* abaly; the »iae of a royal octavo 
page, will be fociid of infinitely more 
auiit*nce-*-»ndin order to *U*ngth- 
en the fact, I beg to *ay tb»t a young 
gentlt maMbout the age of aixteen
wai (ear. 
before 
alway 
coloured, 
of cowrie,

play the flute, but 
a note, wa*

to hVvc the tnuiic 
green or blue, which, 
attended whh much

inconveni«nc», and in tome caiet
would have been <jrnite out «£ the 
quo«tton. Ho tried gre»n a^iecta« 
cl«i, but they did not antwer the 
 lid. Being oi"> <**? in the garden, 

<Upiece of greem gin* on 
;^aniffia4Md he could bear 
without 'the imallect incort 

venience. ' Aa'thia *tmpl# method
of pratorvitig the (Ight, may be of 
irooQruocc to your reader*, I will

To Bridge Builders.
The Commiationer* for building 

Bridge over Sooth River, diitant from 
the city of Aooapolii about four mile*. 
are prepared to contract for the build 
ing thereof; they therefore in»lt« the 
attention of Bridge builder* to thii sub 
ject, and re^oeet Ibat tb«y will forward 
their propocali, or apply ip p«r»o&. At 
the eommU«ioner* wi*b to have tba 
advice of penon* more experien«ed in 
the erection of bridges than themielve*, 
the malarial* aod contraction of the 
bridge will be determined on after a 
proper consideration of the estimate* 
and pltnt which may be lubmitted to 
them. ^Any communioation «ddre«»ed 
to the oornmiulonen of the South-RI 
ver Bridge Company Anltapolii, will 
receive Immadimte attention.

//"try, JUayna4icr, President. 
June 39

The Editor* of National Intelltgan 
cer, the Federal G«««tte, Baltimore-, 
and the Marylanil Republican, Ann*- 
po!i», will inteA Uie above for lix 
week*, ao4l.f«vrard their account* to 
tliii efflce, 9

In comp1i»oce With 'the charter-of' 
the former* Bank of Maryland, and 
with a tupplemetft thereto eiUbliihbig 
a BreMSh thereof at Frederick town. 
Notice 1* hereby gi*«n U> th* itoekboU 
der* on the \veitern Shore, that an 
ejeotlon will be held at the Binktag- 

| Mate in the, city of Annapoli* eo lb» 
ftr* Monday la Augutt o«t. bejtweeei 
thW hour* of 10 oVlock, A. M. %»d 3 

lock, P. M for the purpoee of ehoo*- 
ng from amongtt the ilockholdere, 

tlxteeo director* for the Biok at Aa- 
napoH<.& nioe director* fur Un> Brftaek) 
Benk at Frederick towa. , '/^ 

By order. V*
JOMA. P1NKNEY, CaatVA i 

June SI. .   '> 
The Editor* of the Marrkad B«fOb*. 

liean, Annapotl*. »ftd Federal Qatett* 
and American. BeltJe^A, are reqqiiet 
ed to pobliah the aoP^oe a week R)T 
four week*.

Ca/rci4 County Chancery Court,
* M»y Term, 1880, 

Jo/m /.liroeir, Kxt^nf Until Broohe, 
- vt.

Jdm'r. 
Kliwbelh

W.'ITi/Ham tn*naU,a*d Cta- n ~' '
  The object of the Bill filed in thi* 

aauta |i to obtain a decree for the tale 
of the real e*tmte of Jo4\n Wlooal), d*> 
clued, for the benefit o( ibji creditora 
of the *aid Joho Wioaal), whote per- 
lonal eitale, Mtatated by the taid bill, 
1* inVaffkiflnt to pay hit debit.

It U alto lUted, tint Elizabeth Win- 
nail, Jothua Winn.ll, William Winn.ll,' 
and Clarian Winnall, h.vc re^no»e«i 
from their lait place* of abode to n*rtt 
onknown; It it thereupon on motion 
of the ^qmptainant, ordered, that he 
ctuie^jjBwr of thii ord*r to be pub- 
liihedv|Kclk«Mive week* in the Mt- 
rylaod QwiwRe, to the intent that the 
i»id, lilicabfith W.nn.ll, Je*ha* Win 
nail, Willi.m Wiiutal), and ClarUn 
Winnall, have notice of thi* appHcati- 
on.-aitd of the nature and object df thii 
tult, and may be warned to aiMear in 
thi* court in penon, or by (oliouor, on 
or before Oxe ««oond Tueeday of Ooto

Notice is hereby Given,
Thit the iub*eriber ha* obtained 

from the orphan* coart of Anne-Arua* 
del county, letter* of adtniniitration oo 
the per*onal eiUte of Horatio G. Mun- 
roe, Ute of *aid county, dece**ed. Alt 
penon* having claim* againtt taid
oea*ed, are requected to preaent th*tn, ' 
lenlly «utb«ntic»ted,ahd tho*eiodek% 
ed to make immediate paymeat.

AdttV.
June 28. Hf , . . Sw.

ber next, to *hew caute, if any 
have, why a decree *bould not 
ed M prayed,

they

Notice is hereby Given,
That the lubtoriber, huobuined front 
the orphant coart of Anne-Arundel   \, 
county, letter* of»droini»tr.Uon OBtht>>^:. %' 
pertonel eilat* of David Weema, lake) f'* . 
of caid county, deeeated. All per*««i 
having claim* againtt the aaid deee«*v 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit tko 
tame, with the voucher* thereof, to the;. 
lubtcriber, at or before the flr*t day of 
January iBX.thiy may etherwite bjf 
law be e&otuded from all benefit of lhe>* 
*. id e'.taie. tod tho*e indebted, are re),"- 
queeted to make imate^tUete ( 
to,    /

For Sale. >

The lubaeriber will tell hi* lot of 
ground litutted n**r the hiy-icaleat it 
u a deairable lot to any per*oa\ wllfci- 
ing to purchntc, iteontaioi froit tree* 
of ahno«t every description, tbr**, Bo? 
gliih walnut tr«e« well growp, and ve 
ry fruitful. It U unoecMiary Mf glte/' 
any further deacription of th* lo*^ 
any peraou wiahi«( to 
view iU

Clerk.

Wa* committed to my ewgtody on th* 
Utb iott. negro Jack, ai Uie properly 
of John B. Tftoutaa, of Chejle* owtDtjf, 
hi* owner 1* r*que*t*dUjUkeW»a- 

 . or the law will t» eoupllM whh 
 obeertber.

Iron
malleable fron, now 
ronh Clyde Canal,

A*.

rund«l county, will be 
ay the flret 

o'qlock,

Ing to the MUU of Wi 
d*)C4M*<l. contittinf of t 
man, *ud five cWldieo. 
«re, that the pvr 
aMril gir*,|>oui,,wiXh 
fng the purcfta**) money , with 

»ale,

I June 15 8



KOftKKT BUR
Written on MJpltjoaW in*

.ore to <oeet,

eon
taag*k«w«*t,tnd 

A* «v*r chiM ef air?

enly Bcn*i*v<."> t <««f j*>'i**l MfP' 
n«faa ahall b« etcrtaattaiM . c*W|Hlte 
whrth la the ardent with, the^ " 
cere (rater, and only hope of your 
lovi rig lath*** thy tead*r ——— 
who, my deaf child* whe* ,

no more, andTesta with 
heart, Yoara^c

BOAftDING HOUSE.
MRS. . _ _ having ;

commodious Building, 
.^r^tly'*83plodaa 
Mr; iamaa Wlganjaon,

if*

tVwat
' With transmigration stranger
Th« .Black-bird, oracle of SpriagV'' 

-. When flow'd bit morl '• 
»Tha Swallow,

x • '

.The Hhmmlng-Wrd, from bieotn (0 bloom, 
V. Inhaling hea.ventr>ba>rn; - > 
- Tha ftafen, in (ha ttmpetl't -gloom; 

The Halcyon in th* calm:
»ln "trtU Ktrk,Alloway,V the Owl,

4t witehinx titneof night; 
.By "bonnie Poon,v the earliest tow], 

^ That caroFd to the light. 
He wa* ibe Wren amldit th* grcrr*.

Mfbcn in his homely rein; 
At Bannock burn ib* Bird of Jove, 

rVUh thunder in hi* train:
. Tnf Woodlark, in hit moornral noun; 
u Tbt Cold finch in hit mirth; 

••'.The Tbru«h, a npcniithrifl of hit powtn, 
'• • Enrapturing heaven and earthi

Tbt Swan, in majesty and grace,
Contemplative and «tiH; 

• Bnt robMd, no Falcon 1n the chac* 
CouU, like hit talife, "kill:

The LinnK, in timpllelly;. 
4n tcntlernett, the Dove; 

But more thnt all hevida, wa* He 
The Nightingale, in love. V

OKI had he never atoop'd to iharoA
Nor Iwit t charm to vice, 

How had devotion lov'd to nam»
That Bird of •ParadiMl

Peict to the dead ' — In Scotia't choir 
Of minitrel*, treat andirnall,

He (prang from nil tpentaneout fire, 
The PhfltnU of them all!

•beffield, March, 1820.

^ » ^

From the New YorV Ctztl't.

Cbitofthe<
House—40 day* » . - 

•t 8 dollar* |320
180 member* at 3M
Contingent *x- V {

. nenses200dpl< ., 
far* p«jr day , I '•

Senate 20 daya ' 
at 8 dollar* |«6'

5 member* j 
Vice Prwfl 
being absent) 
at 160 dollar

Contingent «z- 
ODOses 100dol 
lar* per day

their comfort and satisfaction- A
being situated in the vi«- 

House, Traveller* may, 
confidencfcjjfjj Upon tfceir 

t*i

For , • -:'-   "    ' "•-'
j. .;-i,;,;i ( :..-i :>»;'., :<>

btmtiifat,
THE RftLIOlOUS AND Ll'l 

RAHY MlPOSI'i UftY

e.ooo

'7^00

2.000

«/ »  , 
Senate $ day*

at 8 dollar* 
44 member* at 48

dollar* 
Contingent ex*

pence* 
Home 2 day*, 

member* 
Contin 

gent expenses

48

t,m
000

3,2*0

C0»< of the Tarijff BiU, f Loii) 
Home   7 day*

at 8 do1l»r« 56 
178 tn«mb«n at

S6ilollara 15,108 
Contingent ex

pense* 1,400 
Senate   tay 1,500

•41= 
-.?t

. __.___._,.__ -^..^M
600aori*. of Land for S»1«,'t»tnntMon 
the wajer* of fchode fllver. In Annft- 
Arondel county, lying between the-pro- 
perty of Col. Mercer, and the ertate 
lately sold by him, and now owned by, 
Mr. Cotite* t>f Prinoe Georgia coonty. 

Th«*e land* are conaidercd to be of 
the firtt quality for Tobacco, produce 
very luxuriant cropa of clover, under 
the platter cultivation; abound with 
wood and timber, and haveteveral fjne 
apringa of water.

The improvement* are three tobac 
co hoote*, a good negro quarter, and 
corn houte. If irritable to person* de- 
 irou* of "prfttibjuing, they will be di 
vided and aold in amall parcel*. Mr. 
Gray, living with John Mercer, Jr. 
Etqr. will shew the premise*. Apply 
in Baltimore, to '

~~ CARR6LL. 
March 9. JT tf

T m't~.rarte; 1 
_...,.**• will oVaetfeet,
 tretioo of toe raattftf for permeation. 
V*~The Helinout Magailrtf* Which have
-been h»r«*oror« published by members 6M 
the Church, »rt,.»ndie of them'.' very {w«W.l' 
at fa^fa* they go. My oK|t«ti<fta to Ihkm b, 
thatlhtr do. nol.alternpl.lo K*ve ua informe- 

,|| lion, o» ^rilcb the lally, an* Indeed filers

ned a Unre  
where 

r*«iva 
ami (B

^ _,
wiOv,their.eu«V>n>, ruaj be K 
ever-y exertioo wil

country1 thc'l«Hyha»e » 
ci{Miciotf «n tha- aftlirt-of the church ̂ , ami 
oqght lo putseM »n Intimate  knpnleif^a pf 
it* history, tonsliiution tnd !«>». , \»

as wctt at delegates to Ibe convention, tftrj 
have important ant vfry toltntn duties to 
perform, and with a knowledge of these 
duties, K-ought to'betb* business of these 
m»f**ine» to fcrnlth'thern. THx subjects 
titnally drteiissed in ihtt* htv* already 
been explained atod, enforced by pious and 
learned divine,'. «!tj» at inurh ability at 
couU be /jpecled frott tnore modetn' v>ri 
ttvt, aiid a knowledge of what we are : "tb 
believe and do id order lo be saved," w»*y 
be communicated to oar rs*ders a* evil by 

rtgintl matltr Mfhicb 
we might be t'hfe !o oAVr to' them

vUit whenevej .ODporUwkv

Kind, tliat caft be proour 
offered to/hi* customer! a 
«»t attention paid to,'and/1 
their hotn««. H« t 

. lie patrons^,

The rtnoMnK ftrfrKW from t Patent 'jt   Son, if tfrtT- 
tad, will pr*r« m6n> vmlual>l« ihkn   fcriunc In Ruld:

Letter Jrom a Father to a Son.
MY DEAR SON A»the In t f;ood 

I can do for you in thi. world, I 
notr join to the trifle* 1 leave you, 
theie few line*, and which I beg of 
you often to read for my tike, who 
ever loved you *o tenderly. Above 
all thing* fear God, a* the Supreme 
Author of all-good; love him in your 
 oul, and be religiou*, but detett 
every tinctAbof hypocr'ny.

Regard J^K neighbour, that ii, 
all ma^aM^pd of whatever na 
tion, proieaiion or faith, while they 
are hone*t; and br ever *o thyself; 
it^i the beat policy in the end, de 
pend upon it.

Guard againtt idlenetij h i* tha 
foot of every mi«ery, to which bad 
company give* the finithingblow.

Love economy without ivirice, 
and be ever thyiclf thy bed friend. 

Fly from the excette* of dc- 
biuchcryj they will enervate thy 
body, while tbjfjurc a canker in thy 
mind. To keepWJih *ouhd, be never 
bchind-h.io^***^) thy corretpon- 
dcnt, with thy creditor, with thy 
d*ily occupation*, or with thy con- 
 oicnce, and thy *oul shall enjoy

C<u( of the 
Houte- -1 78 mem

ber*  4 day* 
Contin^enciet 
Beutte   tay

118.008
Bill, ( Lo»(J

5,568 
600 

l.iOO
    dl* 7,768

Currenry, (nboitive, or (Last.} 
Hout« -178 mem-

bert   8 day* 11.264 
Conlingencie* I. (00 
Senate   aay X 000

    4 14.864
Internal Improvement, (Ln\,) 

Whole expenm* , 
of ditcuation, 
both houaea, 
aay 30.000

E. E. —— ̂ 151,632

By u»ing air, exercite, diet, and 
feaaonablc recreition, thy body (hall 
potteat health and vigor. 

,' >(.' Should fortune frown, (which de- 
bead upon it (ometime* ahc will,) 
'(hen look around on ihoutand* more 

,'Arrctehed than thyiclf, and who, 
. ,' pcrhapf, did lei* dctcrvc to be to, 
  . and be content. Contentment i«

tetter than fuic gold. 
^., Wi*h not for deal-h, i 

but icorn to fear it, and b' 
to meet it every hour, *^ 

.. _.mu*ti. while the good "

The New and Elegant 
Steam Boat

Maryland,

Maryland,
iy, to wit:

On application to the rabacriber, in 
he reoea* of the court, aa Atcociat* 
lodge of the third Judicial Dittrict of 
he State of Maryland, by petition, in 

writing, of Jeremiah Merrill, of Anne- 
Arnnoel county, atatlng that he i* in 
actual confinement tor debt, and pray 
ing for the benefit of the act for the 
relief of insolvent debtor*, and the te. 
veral supplements thereto, on the term* 
lherein.££Mcribed, a schedule of hit 
property, nid a Hit of hi* creditor*, on 
oath. 10 far\at he can aacertain them, 
being annexed to hit petition; and be 
ing aatitfted that h* tnu reaided two 
yeara within tb« StaU of Maryrand, 
immediatlly preceding hi* application) 
and having alto taken the oath pre 
scribed for delivering up hi*  property, 
and being enjoined to appear before 
the judge* of the aaid court, on the 
third Monday in September next, to 
tnawer tuch allegation, a* may be 
made agtitnlhint I do therefore here 
by order and adjadge, that the taid Je 
remiah 14errill be discharged from 
cottody; thmt he give notice to hi* cre 
ditor*, by canjiag a copy of thhj order 
to be inserted ia tome one of the new*. 
pwp«n printed^ in toe city of Annapo- 
lia, o

m.

Beware of (tatiion and cruelty; 
f but rejoice in being good uaturcd, 

not only to man, but to the meancat 
iniect, that it, the whole creation 
Without etceptipn-, detett to hurt 
them but for thy food or thy dc- 

^ fence. To be cruel if the )>ortioti 
; of the coward, while bravery and 
v humanity go haud in hand, and' 

1 K.-pl«*a> thy God.
% .V Daey with . temper and -even 

plea*ure, thoie^aet ovefrnhjf«| fincp' 
^Without kao«Bhow to' be jobe- 

 dient, noDe cvAk0«.w how to com-

CLEMEJfT riCKJRB, COM- 
MAXDER,

Ua% commence 1 her rtfpilar ronte 
between Easton, \nnapoiit ami Hal- 
timnre,Jbr the acco«to<>dVi/ttfn of Pat- 
linger*, Hortet anXarriagejI.

The Maryland i« not atlTpataed m 
point of elegance or apeei ty any Boat 
in the United State*.

She leave* Bailon da Monday* and 
Thurndavi at 8 o'clock, AM. calling at 
Todcf » Point and Oxford, to roceiv* 
pmtengera; arrive* at /Vtioapolliat half 
p«»t one o'clock, and leajfrg tliew at. 
half put two o'clock, arrive* at Baltl 
more at »ix o'clock, PM. the «»hiaevon- 
!n«. Returning, leave* Billimora'otj 
Wedneadaya and 8aturd*ya at eight 
o'clock. AM. arrive* at Aonapolta at 
half pait eleven; teiivea Annapolii at 
half pad twalv*. an<l arrive* at Ration 
at *ix o'clock the aame- avooing. Pa* 
aetiger* wlihiog to go to PUfalelphia, 
can be put on board the UnfkMl Line of 
Skmm Boat* from Rahiaiora. and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning..   .>.

<>-All Baggage and Ijtjftra at the 
riak of the owner* the 

MarehZ.

once a weetc for the tarm of three 
mootba, before the heat September 
term, for them to appear before the 
*aid county court, on the. third Monday 
ip September next, for the purpose of 
recommending a truttee for tneir bene 
fit, and to *hewcaa*e, if any they have, 
why the aaid Jeremiah Merrill thoald 
not have the benefit of the catd act and 
it* lupplemenU. Given tmdpr my 
hand tbt* MTipth d«y of April 1820. 

1CHD. RlDUELY. 
May U.^B 3m.

, aj by any original matter jylilc 
t be able looftVr to'them. ' 

the wrUln^t Of approved dtvtoM, <Ut al 
ways to be mei with, evett in poaaetfQtbof 
the clergr, w« tUtll molt frequently collect 
what U i< dMJ6>ed neeeuary to gire on 
chriitian doitnno ami duty. The magkxlne 
wilt aim to be useful, and'desire* no, atbv 
reputation. • . . . -, '.'

l.am influced to hope that, net'det f< 
rHtbmgtheltHy with utefol information 
regard to the dmlc* whkk are impo»ed up 
on them, tome funl>, northv of their alteo- 
tion, may otta»ionaily be gT'en to tht cle'r- 
gy. While they act up to their ordination 
vowi; endeavour to frame and favhioivtntir 
live* according lo the doctrine of Chii»t, to 
make themtelvet nhotetome exanplo of 
the floc¥ of Chri»t,J|^d rtvcrtntry ob«y 
their Dithept, following with a glad anind 
and will, their godly admonfciont, they flt- 
terve, and there U in the laity of the chureh 
of Maryland generally, every diapoiilion to 
honour and iirpport Uiem. If, however, at 
any time, any of them forget to pay do* 
regard to Uwtr own toltmn. engtgemenei, 
and initead of lovftg U> "dwell lorfatha*- in 
unity," a design abonld he manifaated lo 
introduce dnorder and milrnlo into tha 
church, to oppote It* legitimate authority, 
or lo aaiume power* which do not belong 
to them, then it b riot only Ihe right, but 
It becomet the imperative doty of tnejajty, 
to aniraadveH optm tueh eOiMuel with un 
sparing severity. .

Approving entirely of the fora* prescrib 
ed, snd of U)« doctrine* agreed to by oar 
Chureh, U win be no -part of the butinet* 
of tb» Magaalnt to reeoranrend or et»*n to 
commc^at, aojr «»w tnrrwWmai, whether in 
teneU, or discipline or wonhip.

l^ERMS.
The ItepoiUory shtll be piililiiTied twice 

anronth, aaek Dumber to contaih nlxtern 
V»fx» r^yal 8 vo—Price two dollxrt per an 
num, on* hajf payable in adtaact, tad the 
other half upon th< delivery of tha 12th 
number t * ,. ''

Tb* first nontber shall *pf**r ontH« third 
Saturday in January ntst, should a tnffici- 
ent ntimber ofsubscribcn be oblaiaeduHu** 
tlfVlheexpenst. v *

SubKriptionl ree«ve«l at th« office orthe 
Ma.ryl««4 Guttle tod at George-Shaw'* 
Store.

the'
cah

. imports -and- 
itly supplied »jth ,« 
. deccription'ofc .

vhichrhftrill,ttll on fit
for

for
I white i 

t»OrtrnenU 
p«tto half Meached udl

Oowlus, 
Dingla Linen Checki.
Thfl above good* har 

ponW thi* apring, 
consigned from the m 
will be found u cbop it to; in i

. . 1 j ' ~''"

June«.
   if

CoUBfj Co 
AprilTem,ll8o- 

On the application *f Alpht J. 
kit, by petition In writing, lo la 
a*of Prinee-fleorge'«coentjee 
the benefit of the act of msembljl 
the relief of sundry in«olvt»i t 
and the supplements thtrelo, s sch 
of his property, and a list of r" 
tora, on ostli, a* far a* he ran 
them, Ijeing annexed to the tsiil l 
on; »nd the court beteg fully *»l 
that the aaid Alpha J. Myall !**« 
piled with «H tha reooliliw ot IkM 
act* of ojaetnfcly, and tbtt U ^ 
actual eonfinemcot for debt, 
.ther cause. H i* thereupon or 
adjudged hythottidconft, ' 
petitioner be diteharged i\ 
meat, and Ihefirit Monday In! 
bcr n«t l» appointed for the «w 
tloncr lo deliver up hi* properly, 
to have a trustee appointed ftrWJ

'compensation to be'allowed the"prejifc-l the period abd\« mentioned. >   Ar fwefll of lii* creditor*; and j' f 
denU of the bank, and it* brandies, J CertiHcalet of »uoh advance, trant- J wdered. that tj»««aid A

rable on the books of the company try canking a copy of th.*,

Fanners Bank of Muryland, 
Annapalii, June 7, 1830.

Whereaj application ha* been made 
to the president and directon of tin* 
bank by more, than thirty itockhold- 
en, holding mow than three hundred 
ihare*. tlgnifyioA tk»ir wi*he* that a 
ineetlnz of the Mockholaer* thould. be 
called for the purpote of filing ti

Now, my dear boy, lode thy 
mother and her children Urn your 
heart, if ever you had^r rt-tl love 
for your father1, «who jflque«t tt jlf 
you. She ha*  mott^rtrderiy provea 
a help in tj)ylnf%|rt irjtr; and while 
tbou art a bj^fner to her helpleu 

prove /ffyaelf *l*o a parent 
by <qnatant ktad- 

proper coaduct. Let 
 enae with which Heaven 
pjcatcd to befriend thet, 

peaoq and''harmony

LAWS OF
December Suasion, tSm. , v

Ju»t publiihad, and for Bale at tljja oK
Ccw. 

Ont Dollar. — « — •*

Therefore notice i* hereby given, 
Itat a tneelina of the stockholder* in 
hit Bank wiQ be held at the banking 
onto, in the City of Annapolis, on

Wednesday the second day of August
next, ait 10 o'clock A W,Yor the pur-. 
to«e of taking into consideration 'what 
ompeiiMtiou ahall be made to the 
iremdeiiU for their estraordinary at. 
epdaaoe, at the bank purauant lo the

proviiiona of Uk»*even^«U.of U««r-
puratloo. -v

Union Manufacturing Company o
Maryland.

NOTICE In conformity to a Re> 
solution of ihelitoekholder* of thlt com, 
pany, at fn adjourned meeting held a 
the Merchant t' Coffee House, on Mon 
day? I he 8Ui day of May, I WO, a book 
i* now opened, and will continue ope
 till the *i«,th day of August n*xt, and 
nolonger, at the company * Warehouse 
No. 161 Market-street, for the purpose 
of receiving tuh*crijptlot>B fof an, ac 
ranee ofrflVh UOLLAH8 ontJal
 hare of stock; for not 1c*t thtu riva 
r«»«*-~for which advance the subscri- 
bar* thereto will receive half yearly 
dividend* et the rate of eotren per cent 
perahnom, and the property of*the 
company will be pledged for the re-pay 
ment of said vdvunce mid dividend, a.t

JJe hat alto
Madeira Wine 6f veryt^parbf'i 
Brass Wire, 
2 Lustres, 

/ondon made
blue cloths.
April 90.

NOflCS,
are indeitrf t

ub*crlb«r"~either b> bond, i 
open account, which has beat1
 Bore '13 month*, are eaneatyl 
queet«d (o make payment feints]
 and tlie middle ot July i^Kt, «t« 
wise ea,U«fa«t«rity aecote in* MJM,^ 
aoita will be iattiluttd, ai bog 
dulgenee oaasot ta,gi«an.

TJIK VOTB8
    -   Of the s«mc Session.

 * -T . 
March 23. ,

publiubeil artd for Sale at 
'Oeo.

in like ntaoner aa the orlglbal »u>cjc, 
will be Issued in due form. .. ' ' 

By order. '
R. MILLERrJr.President, 

Baltimore. May 2»th,. 1WO. 
June i- V 1 -   'J '

editorn of the
tXe 1Iuj»r%b>.wn Torch 

ryland GjCtte and Eaiton 
Star, will mtert thTfcove.till the Oth 
day of Augutt, ai^^orward their ao. 
coonta to tfie preaident for payment.

ba published  onoe a 
mbntht »oc«es»lvely, In 
Intelligencer or MaVyAnd QuWA
fore the .aid first Monday « _"*** 
J>ernext, give noticb 'to H* 
that they be and; appear 
court on the said.'day, «o 
trustee, for Uiafir baaait

JlLLA

^Urt)editor* of theifederal Gazette | 
and Amerlfcan, IJatUmortv the* editors 
of,rtie Bastori'Gacette amfVtar, Easfon, 
meed4iorsof theBtarof Foderallsm 
And Republican Gasette, Fredeiick- 
town, and the Editor of the Maryland 
lioptibiiean, Annapolis, are r 
to Insert \h« above six weeks

NOTICE.; ;;.-
All persons having oliilms aj*5nit 

the estitcof Miss Elizabeth Worthlng- 
ton, late of the city of Annapolis, de 
ceased, are requested to present theai 
to the subscriber for seUlement, and 
ibose indebted to make payment to 

" KnceJ. H'urthingtont 
AdorinUtrator. ;

For Sole at tUb Office.
DP* on Promissory Kote*,arid.. 
*' v - alust Drawer,^

ntTlOuHtin-wMcktht
present ftridu

daatrout of purchasmfflt, are 
Invited to call and examine it. The ""  ' beHB«l*l,~

WATKINS.

.

I

tn order
Court of^ltuio-Arundel <. 
terjber wlflSfiws.' public *»!f; •"} 
Ihe 30th day\f Jnne ne»t, 
the neid fair fls* thereafur. 
C«ptedfalll>elateJV]dcnce0i 
Itle pf Anne 
the persona.) 
ststlng o' m 
fu mi to re, lioriea, cows, 
/arming utausiU, &c. 
Mil sums of and under 
ea»h U> Be paid, all sums 
(art, a credit «T lU 
Di.nd wHh app*ot 
ed, with intortit "

June I.

PRINTING
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